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CURRENCY—PRIVATE BANK.
«—It is neither wise nor just to find fault
an existing system, so long as a belter

recommended. The ery of " down
v>t(h the Banks," so frequently ami ill-naturedly
repeated of late, is an evidence rather of the

Uian ignorance of its otterers.
doctrine of a

ent administra.
from the con.

Banks to
forgotten that to the

anks have afforded in to be at-
an to any thing else, the unpar-

jweapewty which has attended our eona-
rcittl eflfeife ;~t&*t without them, we could

nation- we now
arc, but atnulA have remained for ages, if not

r, in comparative infancy. To maintain a
"" specie eurrtney" in a new country is impossi-
ble. Tft© precious metals follow, never precede,
civilization and a limited commerce. Credit is
tlie f real spring to the prosperity of new settle-
inents, and this, Banks, either as at present con.
etituted, or iu some other form, can alone sue
oeasfully and profitably secure. Itjs not the BO.
ber opinion of the People that *' those v>h&
tfuefoen Borrowed capital should break,1" nor that
a paper circulating medium should be outlawed.
They have discovered evils in our present mon.
efaty mystera, and liave very generally imbibed
the itnjprewjion that the only sure mode of reme-
dv,jng those evils is to wage an exterminating
w«r against their imaginary causes-—the exist.
irtjf Banks. They nevertheless admit the necea.
ni'ty o"f a limited paper circulation ; but upon a
<ffiCafcj».a'iBth«" th*ji«ws wbM it now rests.
Wiairlfest basis shall fei is a qgestion of no lit*
tie difficulty and disetttsiofc. | « t who have not

j#) w
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PENNSYLVANIA COAL TRADE.
From the opening of the navigation this sea-

son, up to the 7th inst., the shipments of coal
from the different regions have been as follows:

Schuylkill 436,053 tons.
Lehigh 146,0$) "
Lackawana 102,129 "

Total 684,183 tons.
In 1835, the quantity brought to market was

556,989 tons.
Of the amount shipped frem the Sehuylkill

mines 418,105 tons arrived at Faitmoutit pre-
vious to the 7th inst.

Shaving Shops in Boston.-r-ThB Boston Cou-
rier says we arc authorised to state that a house
of undoubted credit had borrowed of the Na.

toe ultra feotiofls of Thoina* Beaton i tioaal Insurance Company. Three Thousand dol-
and Doctor Jackson would be satisfied with any ] ^arS* Bank stock being pledged for the payment.
haws which would ensure the bill holder of per.
feet security against loss, and at the same time
eti ip the Banks of their monopoly features, .Sc-

«taality is all that i» asked. Let
wme system be recommended and adopted by
which these could be secured—distinctly artd
$ ^ # ^ I l d we should soon hear but lit.

cwrency." That they are aot
M*e present system, is universally
The responsibility of the Banks may

; but their monopoly character cannot
be denied. - I t is this which has created the pros*
enttfostilifftp the Banksef tins State; and we
w$R jpat deny that the hostifity is just. But
whetlier just or not, it will always exist until the
•ystem is changed, and so lo«g as it does exist it
^^^^itsilt'CtagggTnandj^gjtatloa.

Wo are willing to be ranked among tiJoSe who
ask •&§ "reform." Not because the present
nystetn is not good; but because we believe there

^ st^ms Better. The prescnt system
w »«t $mgeBiaJ with the spirit of the age. It
M not only too complicated but too exclusive.
If Banking is profitable, and essential to the
•access of commerce, let those from whom
these profits are derived, and who are the pro
peflefa of ecjjftmence, conduct it. They, and
not the Legislature, are the proper judges of
Ifoiiii n(¥Tfn "'">Tite ...T^nm which we premise,
t&ftt they' aVi niot the'%s?islature shoujd_h«rt;
tile power of eat,ablighing%HliM "LillHTsr proper
legislative restric tions, whenever and where-
aver their judgment assures them they aro re-
qtiircd.

Such a system would be what is denominated
PRIVATE CANKINO. This is not & new system. It

has been tested by long experience. Scotland
Its of her system of. Private Basking as the

perfect in the world. And well she may;
under $fr»flfee has enjoyed for more, than a

confidence JMT ©very
nation wftT* which she is commer-

She stands out a triumphant
eiemptionist frem panics and pressures; and
Voaats of having more than once, stood between
the Bank of England and bankruptcy.
' "ItM* principles of this system are very simple.
They are scarcely more complicated than those
«»f an ordinary mercantile copartnery. A Bank
consists usually of from two to three hundred

the entire property of each of whom
the debts of the copartnery;—thus

soaking PROPERTY the basis of the circulating
medram of that country, securing the bill hold-
er from any possible loss, and at the same time
making the business of banking one of univer-
sal Mm petition. This is what is wanted here
NjS good refcson can be given why an hundred
Tetpoasjble men, worth, in real estate, a million
el dollars, should not have the right to form
themselves into a banking association and issue

i million. Would not such responsibility,
r with proper quantities of specie at all

tines on hand, be as secure and as satisfactory
a* that of the Banks established under the pre.

—— «jiwfi?i>jfBieffl? No<*ne will deny it. Then why
should the mercantile community be compelled
to depend upon\>thers for Banking facilities, and
to pay into the hands of others the profits of
Banking, when theycould constitute themselves
into auchan association, and retain those profits?

We shall contiriue the discussion of this ques
tion hereafter, and invite its discussion by

The time of payment having arrived, the debtor
proposed to renew the note on the same securi.
ty. This proposition was seceded to, on condi-
tion that THE INTEREST SHOULD BE
TWO PER CENT. A MONTH, and on no
other terms could a renewal be negotiated !

THE NEW CABINET.
Correspondence of the New York Express.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10th.
The last of the rumors, and thehest author-

ized, is that Mr. Van Buren, assured as he is of
his election, has already made up a part of the
new cabinet, or made prevision for a part of it
at least, by offering the office of see'ry of State
to Mr. Rives, and that Mr. Rives has promptly
refused to belong to any Cabinet of which
Amos, Kendall is a member. By this you
will see that Mr. Van Buren is already " in a
bad box." The Vice President is bound to Mr.
Rives by much stronger ties than he is to Mr.
Kendall. It is the opinion then of my inform-
ant, who is a member of the Senate, that Mr.
Kendall will have to go out of the Cabinet, and
that Mr. Rives will go in, unless Mr. Rives
may hereafter be prevailed upon to. make one in
*the co-partnership of Van Buren, Kendall &
Co. Mr. Kendall, however, wi 11 not be a suffer.
<er. His services have been too conspicuous and
too important in the machinery of the maoie-
made President, to be looked upon with indiffer.
encc. Hence if Peter is robbed to please Mr.

ives, Paul will be paid to gratify Mr, Kendall,
""he present system of reform or rotation in of-

ce,—out of one office into another, will be a-
opted, and thus all parties released. Mr. For-
yth will have the offer of a Foreign Mission if
re will accept it.

The President's health I have been informed
s improving—I learn also he has been made ae-
uainted with the motion of Mr. Ewing of the
cnatc, in relation to the Treasury order, and

hat upon being acquainted with the fact, he
VKS, as of old, full of wrath and indignation,
oa "like a roaring lion." If it be true that
ie Fresident has been made acquainted with
ie intentions of the Ohio Senator, the act was
ne of wisdom on. the part of the informant,
he excitement and anger such information

h d ill h Wmust have created, will prove tho best -..
rid the beist fheoicine the President lias hatr

for which purpose our columns .will be
freely-o pened.

COMMUNICATION.

$*qblic opinion in this city, is opposed to The-
atrical representations. And this we think is
right. But the opposition does not extend to
the prohibition of a familiar acquaintance with
iHe %est works of Dramatic writers. It woiilc
be lamentable if it should; for it is conceded by
all, that these works contain many of the fines
efforts of human genius—embracing and illus
tratjng all the passions, powers and interests oj
social life. Th»y have contributed essentially to
increase thafea*wtedge,¥elrnethe taste, andelc
vate the sentiments of past times; and their
power to produce these results, is still undimin
iinfeê * They will forever constitute a valuabli
portion of English literature.

$!Kw can the young, of both sexes, most ben
eficially acquire this litorature-^and persons o
W«ry' age» most extensively enjoy it—without a
all endangering, the moral sense ? We believe
by forming themselves into a silent audience
and seating themselves around an accomplished
reader.

Thread well is a difficult art, and very rarelj
attained. Dramatic writings and the sublim
Strains; of Poetry, aro the most difficult of
reading. A gentleman, who has disciplined hi
faculties to such reading, with much diligenc
and care, proposes to read select portions o
ihe ;most admired English Poems and Play
to such Ladies and Gentlemen, in Roches
tsr as may wish to hear him, if a rcasonabl

for the undertaking can

,_£TL
We learn that Shakespeare, Milton

Akenside and scott are the authors from whom
auctions will be chiefly made. Their work
**a scarcely be too fkmiliar to our minds

ioa papers are to be found at all th
* " i
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THE
AL
OFFICE AND THE PATENT OFFICE
AT WASHINGTON—IMPORTANT TA.
RIFF DEBATE IN CONGRESS—AND
DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATIONS
IN NEW, YORK—

Arc the startling contents of the last Ncw-York
Mail, of all of which we give full details.

The Congressional proceedings of Wednes.
day we copy from the Thursday's evening edition
of the Journal of Commerce, and those of Thura
day from Friday's Commercial.

VIRGINIA SENATOR.—Sichard E. Barker

83* The Courier and Enquiry affects to be-
I licve that if the United States^'oes not* rccog.

will.
If shc does Texas mu3t surrepfter one of her
conditions, at least—that is t.h« right to hold
slaves. Bad as England is,i: and anti-re,
publican as are her institution, she has too

o sanction, no
iaiing and bar-
operty in man.
ring she leaves

much regard
matter how remotely,
barous doctrine of the right vj#j
The maintenance of siich a dj

of "ffyebayg1, htm b«n

for her more enlightened, chrMjaaand republi-
can sister, the U t f d ~

•erby the Gover-
° J1*'' , b e e n e l e C t f U"S* S* n a t o r ' *» P l a c e I nor ami Council, Senator i« Congress for Maine!

of Mr. Leigh, resigned.

THE GENERAL POST OFFICE BURNED.
Correspondence of the Com. Advertiser.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.
Dear Sir—-About 4 o'clock the General Post

Office was discovered to be on fire, and at the
time I am writing—half past 8—the walls only
are standing.

All the letters, newspapers, packages and ev-
ery thing that came last night, to be delivered
in this city, or which wers remaining in the of-
fice, were totally destroyed. Every thing of any
considerable importance belonging to the Gener-
al Post Office Department has been saved, it is
said.

It is almost a universal impression that the
work of destruction' originated in design. I
have conversed with*n intelligent person em-
ployed in the city post office, who left there about
half past 2, only about an hour before the alarm
was given. Up to the time he came away, there
was not the slightest indication of fire. The
messenger who sleeps in the room adjoining the
city post office, was awakened about half past 3
with thesim>k« that filled his room. He called
the watchman, and they then found that the
wood in the cellar below the city post office, and
the floor of that apartment were on fire.

The smoke in all the rooms adjoining was so
thick that they could not penetrate without haz-
ard of suffocation As soon as the door was op-
ened and the air let in, the flames broke out, and
instantly enveloped the whole of the east wing of
the building.

It was thought impossible to save any thing
there ; and the exertions of the citizens were di-
rected to preserving the books,, papers and other
valuables ef the General Post Office Department
which were mostly all rescued.

I have only time to add that the trial of White
for the burning of the Treasury, takes place to-
day. A singular coincidence. Y. L.

FURTHER.—An Extra from the office of the
Argus, dated Sunday, 10 o'clock, A. M. says that
"the destructive conflagration at Washington in-
eluded the General Post Office, the City Post of,
fice and the Patent Office, and all were burned to
the ground."

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATIONS.
Shortly after six o'clock, on Wednesday eve-

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-
tion of Judge Shepley.

ince his late iHness. E. B.

TEXAS,
Corretpondence of the Courier «J- Enquirer.

NEW ORLEANS, NOV. 30.
Yesterday in the hurry of finishing my letter
omitted to inform you that Don Lorenzo Xa.

ala, the former and first Vice President of
lie Republic of Texas, is no more'. He died at
iis farm on the banks of San Jacinto, on the
2d instant, leaving a distracted wife and four
hildrcn.

The commissioners from Mexico via New Or-
cans, to Texas, charged with making certain
iroposals—not in the name of the Mexican
government, as many papers have erroneously
announced—to the Toxian cabinet, as also to
General Santa Anna on the part of some con.
picious leaders of both parties the Santanistas,

and federalists or liberals, have returned sadly
lisappointcd to New Orleans in company of Mr.
Wharton. The plan was merely this: to deliv-
er—with the powerful influence of Santa Anna,
and the assistance of the Texian cabinet, either
direct or indirect—the oppressed Mexicans from
he dictatorial and tyranica! government of Tor.

nel—to establish a more liberal system ofthingB
n that Republic, and to bring about at once the
ermination of hostilities with Texas. The

commissioners were very well received, and
heir proposals approved of by various members

of the cabinet, as well as by a great majority of
he Senate and the House of Representatives.
[t was stipulated that Santa Anna should re
main a prisoner until the contemplated plan was
irought to a successful issue. Unfortunately
President Houston, who had determined on set-
ting Santa Anna at liberty, and sending him to
Washington on his parole, strongly opposed the
negociation, and would not allow the Mexican
commissioners even to pay their respects to their
General Santa Anna, which conduct induced
the commissioners to take leave of the Tpxans,
and to return to New Orleans. Thus has ended
the negociation from which so much was ex
pec ted.

It appears that President Houston, notwith-
standing the last resolution of Congress that the
incarnation of Santa Anna should be continu-
ed, which the Mexican commissioners also re-
commended, persists in releasing him, and let-
tins; him go to Washington Hence the protesi
made by Mr. White, who, it is stated in the
Texan papers, is on intimate terras with'Hous
ton, against the resolutions proposed by the se-
lect committee- of Foreign Affairs on the release
of Santa Anna.

As far as my knowledge cf the division o;
parties in Mexico goes, it appears to me that the
line of conduct adopted by Houston with regart
to the commissioners mentioned above, mas'
enlist in the ranks of the enemies or opposers o
Texan independence in Mexico, a great number
of federalists or liberals, who feel disposed to
agree to the acknowledgment of said indepen
dence, provided they could, by means of som
direct or indirect assistance from Texas—get ri
of the insupportable despotism and tyranny o
the present government. The people, it ap
pears, are well disposed to act, but they hav
neither arms or ammunition, Santa Anna hav
ing adroitly disarmed completely the militia o
the states.

Passengers just arrived* from Natchitoches
through the Red Rivep» report that ISOMexica
cavalry had taken possession of the Alama, a
San Antonio Besar, and that a portion of thi
force had advanced as far Grozalez on the Guad
al oup e river.

$10,000
3,500
3,500
3,500
3,500

The Texan Congress adjourned on the 1st o
December to the 1st of April. The following ar
salaries of the officers of the Texan Cabinet fix
ed by Congress.

Samuel Houston, President,
"WT fhllirmr, T. President,

S. F. Austin, Sec'y. of State,
T. J. Rusk, Sec'y. of War,
R. L. Fisher, Sec'y. of Navy,
Thomas Collinsworth, Att'y General, 3,500
J. R. Jones, Paymaster General, with no fix

! ed salary.

The price of Pork.—By artiefcs copied from
Cincinnati papers., it appears ;tha.t the price
of this essential commodity is fallen very much,
and there is every probability tjiat it will in a
short time be down to four dollars the hundred.
Should this take place, there will be nothing to
justify a higher rate for t^e articles in our mar-
ket than six. dollars, and those who have a su-
perabundance of the article on hand would do
well to avai} themselves of the present price—
live hoga having been sold in our market this
week at eight and eight dollars fifty cents.—JV.
Y. paper.

-The Church Divided,—The Presbyterian Sy.
nod of S. Carolina aind Georgia, in session at
Milledgdville (Geo.) have set forth resolutions,
enjoining their delegates to the General Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church, to disavow al[
right of legislation or discussion on the subject
of slavery ; to refuse t i mingle in any act, by
vote or speech, which involves even the discus-
sion of this subject, and jgguiring them to with-
draw from tho general AjSfcfoiy and come home,
upon any attempt by tWfiw&bdy to legislate or
discuss this subject at all; with the single ex-
ception of the simple disclaimer of that body to
interfere in any way with it.

Prom the Albany Daily Advertiser.--
.NOTICES OF APPLICATION TO THE

NEXT LEGISLATURE.
To incorporate a" banking company, under

the title of "The Salt Springs Bapk," with a
capital of $600,00(0, to be located in the town
of Salina, the stock of which shall be sold at
public auction, for the- benefit 4? the Common
School Fund.

Fora bank to be called "The Washington
Bank of the city of New York," with a capital
of one million of dollars, to be located at or
near the junction of Eighth, Ninth, and Fif-
teenth Wards in the said city.

For a bank to be located in Union Village,
Washington county, to b<j called the WashirigV
ten County Bank, with a capital of two hun.
a^d thousand-dollars.
/For a bankrto be exiled tk« Bank.

b l d i th l

WIIOL.E ISO. 461.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1833.

From the N. Y. Express.
PENNSYLVANIA.

The Message of Governor RITNER. is of unu-
sual length, occupying more than twelve col-
umns of the Harrisburg Telegraph. It exhibits
the finances of the state in a very prosperous
condition, estimating tlie probable balance in
the treasury, at the end of the current fiscal
year, at upwards of two millions of dollars.
Governor Ritner dislikes the idea of remaining
in debt, and to redeem the State as far as may
be from,, that condition, he recommends that
her share of the surplus revenue should be
" forthwith and directly applied to the payment
of so much of the State debt as it will cover."

The appropriations to internal improvements
proposed for the coming year, are the sum of
$1,080.000—to be applied to the ErielCanal Ex-
tension, to tho North Branch, and Gettysburg
Rail-road. The appropriations from the school
education, will be about -$450,000 and for re-

j,public -works, and f©*~
-i'S^C)jitS O^ tol l CK

to be located in the Village of IV'edma, Orleans
county, with a capital of three hundred thousand
dollars.

For a bank, to be called the Atlantic Bank of
the city of New York, with a capital of one
million five hundred thousand dollars, to be lo.
catcd in the city of New York.

To incorporate a b inking company, under the
title of the Manlius Bank, to be located in the
village of Fayetteville, with a capital of three
hundred thousand dollars.

For a company to carry on banking in Catts-
kill, with a capital not exceeding six hundred

ousand dollars, to bo called the Rail road
ink.
The President, Directors and Company of the
ivingston County Bank, intend to apply to the
egisiaturc of the State of New York, at their
ext session, for an act to increase the capital
ock of said bank, to two hundred and fifty
ousand dollars.
For the incorporation of a bank, to be located
the village of Delhi, in the county of Dela-

arcv to be entitled the Delaware County Bank,
ith a capital of $20 1,000.
That the capital of the Ogdensburg Bank be
creased to $250,000.
For a bank by the name of the Canal Bank cf

ockport, to be located in the first ward of the
llage of Lockport, with a capital of $100,000.
To incorporate a bank with a capital of four

undred thousand dollars to be called the Bank
Dunkirk, and located in the village of Dun-

irk, Chautauque county, N. Y.
For.a bank to be located at Jordon, with a cap-

al of three hundred thousand dollars, or less,
i be called the Bank of Jordan.
To incorporate a Bank to be located in the
llage of Ogdensburg, with acapital of
lyDC to be stiled the Bank of St. Lawrence.
For a bank to be located in the village of Co-

oes with a capital of two huncred and fifty
lousand dollars, aud to be stiled the Manufactu-
rs Bank of Cohoes.
The above presents a list of applications fop
l increase of banking capital to fifteen banks.
'liirteen are for new banks and two for an in-
reascd capital. The amount asked for is $6,-
5Q,000. We have previously published appli-
ations for an increase of f 22,030,000, making
26,680,000 in all. In addition to which there
^plications for hydraulic, manufacturing, ca-
ll, ferry companies and other trifling monop-
ies without end.

gain sounded the alarm, which was found to
roceed from a range of two story frame build-
ngs, bounded on Greenwich and Barclay streets.

The whole management of the fire was beau-
ful, and to the excellent arrangements of the
aief, and a good supply of water, are mainly
ttributable the saving of the whole front on

Greenwich, between Vesey and Barclay streets.
Another.— About three o'clock yesterduy

orning, and while the firemen were on their
way home from the fire in Barclay street, anoth-
r alarm was sounded in the fourth district, which
roved to be that two story frame house situated
ext to the south east corner of Grand street
nd the Bowery, and before it was conqueied,
stroyed and injured four buildings.
Yet Another.—At 12 o'clock last evening, a

re broke out in the packing house, 129 Chrys-
e street, occupied by Mr. Edwards, and own-
d by Mr. Badeau. Th is, with several out-build,
ngs, was entirely destroyed, and the briek house
f Mr. Swift, and the building occupied by fire
ompany 30, slightly injured.

From the National Intelligeneer.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Having placed before our readers so much of
te Message of the Governor of South Carolina,

o the Legislature of that State, as relates to
ie Mexican and Texan question, we suppose
nat they may feel some curiosity to know how
lie sentiments therein contained are likely to be
esponded to. So far as the sentiments of a
ommittec indicate those of a whole body, this
nformation is afforded in the following report:

The Committee on Federal Relations beg leave
to report on so much of the Governor's Mcs-
sage referred to them as relates to Texas :—
The Committee fully agree with his Excel-

ency on the propriety and sound policy of the
Government of the United States maintaining a
trict neutrality with all foreign nations, and

especially Mexico in her contest with Texas;
and that we are the last people who should set
in example of impertinent interference with the
nternal concerns of other States. No People

are estimated af~$!l,$3 .̂2lMh The: GT5verhor
pays a deserved compliment to the institutions
of Philadelphia, the commercial|metropolis, and
closes his message with the following congratu-
latory paragraph in reference to the condition
and prospects of the Stale at large :

" But when the mind passes over the whole
State, and looks from what Pennsylvania is, to
what she may become,tti«T»rospect is in the high-
est degree cheering. Cultivate her mental en-
ergies, guard her morals, render the laws su-
preme over all, dovelopc her physical resources,
and sustain her just rights and long cherished
principles, and she will continue, no matter
what pressure is placed upon her, what she has
long been called, the Key-stone of the Federal
Arch. She seeks no leading place—no undue
prominence in the national band ; but if her
sons betray her not, her moral solidity, her num-
b0r6, her wealth and her power, will always

I form the strongest bond of that Union which
she loves to support."

^nlvmbu* (<0~* ^ ^'rnjd,. Nov. 25.
Execution of Criiek Indians.—THa"S.^%.^~
risks law was eajftweed on Friday, the *£wT
st., by the hanging of six Creek Indians at
irard, Ala. immediately opposite our city,
hundreds of persons from the surrounding coun-
y, attended to witness the execution, and re
red, perhaps with their curiosity less satisfied,
lan when in the morning they left their homes

witness the breaking of an Indian's neek.
uch were the cruelties of the Indians during
ie late war—and so vivid and striking is the
icture of their horrid deeds before our eyes,
lat we can scarce know pity for their race,
nder any circumstance, yet we are well aware
lat the most prominent actors in the bloody
rama which has just closed around us, have es.
aped the grasp of justice, and in the execution
f which we are now speaking, doubtless some
ulucky son of the forest suffered in the very
nidst of his innocence. But it cannot be help-
d—blood for blood, life for life, is the golden
naxim ; the wails of the widow, and the cry of
ie orphan sued for revenge in tones of thun-

Robbery of a Post Office.—The Fayette (Ky.)
Monitor of the 15thu.lt. spates that the Post Of-
fice in that town was /robbed on tho Satur.
day night previous, UITJAV circumstances which
showed great bold«ses^(j» -resolution in the rob.
ber. The Postmaster,!* seems, slept in the
room in which the mails and letter cases are
placed, and all the keys of the establishment
were placed as usual in his pantaloons pocket,
and these under the head of the sleeper. From
this apparently secure position, the robber man-
aged to remove them, and thus get access to
the money drawer, from which he took $ 105,and
then effected his retreat from the premises,
without leaving any trace by which he could
be recognized,

A Shoplifter in High Life.—A French lady
who is supposed to be worth $50,000, was de-
tected at New York on Friday, as we learn from
the Journal of Commerce, in stealing a cap
from a store, after' having previously stolen a
nother cap from anothor store. As such con-
duct warranted a visit from the police, one of
the officers went to her residence and found a
room, the floor of which was covered with
a most incongruous assortment of items, dead

pose their superior strength enables them to
ake advantage of the feebleness of others. If
;hatjustice which should always be maintained
jetween civilized States is once abandoned,
and the rule of expediency established in its
place, the weaker States of the world cannot
hope long to sustain their liberties, but must,
sooner or later, fall a prey to the predatory spirit
of a foreign people, or to the ambition of neigh-
boring tyrants.

Your committee connot but look upon a war,
at this time, between the United States and
Mexico as a calamity greatly to be deprecated,
for more rersons than it is now necessary to an-
nounce ; and solemnly protest against any vio-
lation of that neutrality which our Government
profeses toward that State. South Carolina
cannot consent, under a supposed idea of self-
interest, to violate the sanctity of the law of
nations, or that neutrality which should always
be guarded by the United States toward a nation
engaged in an internal struggle. Under the
present circumstances, to acknowledge the in-
dependence of Texas, and receive her into the
Union, could be no less than a declaration of
war against Mexico, and of doubtful policy to
the older slaye-hdiding States. It is not for this
Legislature to determine at what crisis it may
become proper on the part of the United States
to acknowledge the independence of Texas;
and should it ever arrive, your Committee trust
the Councils of the Nation will be governed by
strict justice and the soundest policy, and that
she will pursue that course which she hfes hith-
erto observed toward other nations, and no
other, and that she will not be seduced from the
exerciso of her sound judgment, through sym-
pathy for others, though justly deserved.

D. J. McCORD, Ch'n.

greater
to bail.

gjimonious dis&osition
purchased them,

have been all, or the
stolen. Shc was helc

THE U. 8, BANK.
If tho capital of the U. S. Bank has been dis-

tributed, and the charter broken up, the divia-
ion iiccording to Mr. Bicjdle's letter would have
been as follows :—< \

"There were, in all, 3417 stockholders :—O
whom there were Pennsylvania 590, other cift
zens of the United States 2267, foreigners 561)

To these tho funds would be appropriated as
follows :—
To the New England States,
New York and New Jersey,

5,111,002
4,569.000

Del. Maryland and Dist. of Columbia)2,027,000
Virginia and North Carolina H(M n n i894,000

3,031,000
99,001

9,168,00(
6,278,00
5,219,00

South Carolina and Georgia,
Other States,
Foreigners,
The Government of the U. S..,
Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania, owning little more than fiv
millions, now has the use and management o
thirty-five millions of capital."

Slave Case.—Another colored man was ar
rested at Bridgeton, ia West Jersey, on the 5t
inst. by a party of strangers. They carrie
him before a justice, claiming him as a run-a
way slave: he was committed, and the 13th ap
pointed for examination of the claim. In th
meantime he was was taken by habeas corpu
before Judge Ford, of the Supreme Court, at Sa
lem, and discharged,
excitement.

The affair caused muc

[EFTbe mail arrived yesterday at 2 o'clock.
There is nothing to change the account of the
destruction, of the Post office as published yes.
terday, except that the entrc contents of {he Pa-
tent office •jvas destroyed.

O°A. M'i SCHERMKRHORN. Esq. was elected

Mayor of this city, yesterday, in place of Jacob
Gould, whose term will expire OB the first of Ja-
nuary. The votes stood—rA. M. Scheunerhot'n
5 ;Jame8 K. Livingston 1, and 3 blanks. , ;

ENLARGEMENT OF THfc EttI E C AN.
A. T, .—The p«wfi«Hy «f th<J We'dt ia-dt.a p.1 y i a .

,volv&l in the early completion of trje ccsnterapla*
ted enlargement of the ErieCanaf. It Is weM
known that the law passsd by the legislature on
this subject so restricts the expenditures of the
commissioners that at least ten years m*ist inter-
vene before the work can be completed. This
time is altogether too protracted. If the entiru
available resources of the State were pat in im-
mediate requisition, five instead of ten years
would be found to be as much time as was ne-
cessary. It therefore becomes the Wcet id cSeVt
itself to procure such an amendment of the law
as will secure its completion within that time.
For what will be the condition of the canal if
its present dimensions are continued fo; ten
years ? "It will be entirely inadequate to- the
wants of Commerce. Already extreme incon-
venience is experienced. Boats are continually
pressing each other. Our basins are filled.and
the passage through our cities "and villages
choked up, every day during the season of navi-
gatiQn, by which business is most extensively dê
Jayed. The in'dreitia of this* evil for toil, or e-
ven five,years, .could scarcely bcendorcrl.

But there is a far more important rea on why
there, should be no delay ia this work. O-
hio and Pennsylvania are contending for the
commerce of the westikjahd rt.w«ald be folly to
say that they have no ground to hope for ulti-
mate success. They areK continually opening
important channels to the sea-coast, and unless
New York exeats her utmost "Energies, the palm

with safe ty. And i$ can H, by {he. passage oTs
general .law .authorizing jfoint StocK\Bankiiag.

Into tlw details, of this' s j s i K W i t ^
object a^prescnt, toijintcr. ffie merely
out the crftde suggestion, for the i
of those who believe, "reform*Mbe

; by tho wants and ioferests of Cdnufcefce.
the systeiri tfhe&; &riy :w<f,igiajd, wjj] be
bly received, we hate .net a A ^ ^ ^ k
fact that by its adoption n
would be saved by the merchanls in tfeis

: by becoming tlieir own Bankers, and p
;the profits they sow.pay the Basks, k-
sufficient i>o ' e a ta fe^ . f&i^b ie^
amTto induce 1 § M ^

page...of.a:Jaw giving, tUem Jt
their interests so evidently k

Illegal Electors.—Tlw Albaay Advertiser ha*" i
startetMke aiiggestisffi-wEtrthW the**
tue in that elatWof the 'Caflstitutioa wlut
hibits any pet-son from serving as
Elector, who holds undert!*a.
inent" my 0$pe of ttvM\&:'£ftitj
ig, and if Congress >%ardi^ 'V^'1
elected President^ According t$ t^e
that paper, inastnaehasfereAt lerist
tors in this "State held ofifccfr bo
•profile_an| in several ^

qnal proportion of the^ectoralygaipfo. the sjta$e
predicament. Bjaf all this tepf; ttvstil"iJ6$jf#g.'
If every "rtibffiers eon of them" held offices:-^.•'
der the G&netttl Obvernnicftl, the legality ^f
their votes• weald" be ̂ d^nittea, despite ^ 1 ^ ?

guftge «f the Cottstltutioh. ' That is a
qtiatied- instnirnejii whose restrj{sti©H%
gefher too p'erp«ndicujstr rf*or'mo

may be taken from her. In no^ay can she pre-
vent such a.result, securely an&» successfully,
but by the enlargement of the EruS^Ganal, In
less than ten years, if the enlargement is.not
made,the States mentioned will have.div?s»^d an
immense trade, which, after the «nlargcmclH> is
made, it will take years to regain. ^

What then shall be done ? The existing, lav/
authorising the enlargement must be amended, so
as to authorize the commissioners to push the
work with all possible despatch. At this rnol
ment, three hundred ^ands might be profitably
C mvlo^i:d iu this cit.

tions of the law forbid any such effort. Then
let those restrictions be taken off, and if thia can-
not be done with the possessed resources of the
State, let money be borrowed. The interest of
the whole State calls for such a measure, and it
is the duty of the west to urge its adoption.

To take steps to secure this amendment, the
citizens of Rochester, and the whole wcrtern
country, should immediately assemble in Con-
vention ; and let that Convention be held at an
early day.

Pennsylvania

S. Senator, byjtta stfite «f .Pearasy,
years, Erem'the 4 th of M*rch
in joint baUot stood thits ; Buchanan $£f
T. flTKonnon, 24; C. B. Pcnrose 21; scattering 9.

Missouri Senatdr.—Thalhiin^lbF. Liton, (V.1

B.) has been unanimously re-etectod U. S.S«tta*
tor, by the Legislature of Missouri.

Generous Action.—The Boston A'dfocate re.
lates the following insfascc of honorable deal-
ing. An acceptance for $5009 fell due on a
day when the acceirtor, a Worthy young mer.
chan+, -could not raise the funds, though Ee was"
perfectly safe* A l^tfjtcr aajused him
nearly 2 o'cloek, wheiilfel offered UL.
note, $360 *off, for ^5000. The faets
to the knowledge of a largo,
vanced the money voluntarily s

t F The sum of $130,000, has
cd at Natchez, necessary for th*
steam ship to ply bclwet-ri'tHat i
York; The b'OSt wifl conimence i

" i i ~ • '- '*-y# -

Slaver lias been arrcstcfUii
and held to bail in the sum -of %3500 . %; •

(Cr The papers received yesterday brought
no later Congressional, intelligence. • .

iTThe Rev. JOIINTI. McDowEtt,.dtetl ijh
York onTujraday o£ last week, agcd'35

From the Baltimore Chronicle.
Frederick Court of Inquiry.—The proceedings,

of this Court arc calculated to attract the at-
tention of tho wfUflfl .country;. The. di^inguisfi-
ed rank of the office! s, whose conduct is ujrcacr'
investigation, the grave character of the "char;
ges against them, tlie deep idaplicatien to

:f tBjsT
military reputation of the whole drmy, and tho
mystery in wJjieh.; the campaigns are involved,
lend an extraordinary interest, to its proceed-
ings. It is not known whether the Inquiry wilt

in a-Court Martial, but, utt any event, tli0
must throw much light upon thiii

•"ore beclouded affair.
of kcaping- olir readers-

of the prO§*£$sof tlsis interest.ng inquiry,
have secured tneSfegrvices of an a|>lg and
cioua

Removal ef the Seat of Government.—A* pro.
osition was laid before the House yesterday,
or the removal of the Seat of Government to
Charleston. We are informed that many of
ie back-country members are disposed to regard

t favorably, owing to the exorbitant charges
nade at our public boarding houses ; it being
mpossible for a member's pay to cover his ex-
enses. They receive but three dollars per day,
nd aro charged two dollars and fifty eents for
oard, exclusive of fire, lights, &c. The time
as been when a man was satisfied if he made a
ortune in twenty years, but our landlords want
o realize one in two or three.—Columbia (S. C.)
limes, _ _ ^

" An awful and heart-rending catastrophe
ook place at Greenville, S. C. about the 3d De-
ember. A young lady, daughter of John Crow-
er, was returning home from a neighbor's,

where she had been on a lengthened visit, when
he met her brother returning from a military
uster. He jokingly said to his sister, I have

a good mind to shoot you for being away
o long, at the same time raising his rifle
o his shoulder and snapping it, when it went

off, and the ball lodged in her body. He ran
iome for assistance, and returned with his fath-
er, when they found the poer girl iii the last a-
jonies of death. The horror of such a scene
sannot be described. Thus has perished ano-
her victim to culpable folly.

Fanny Wright Darusinont,—This woman is
n hot water again. She appointed a meeting,

on Sunday, at the Philadelphia County Court
[loom—where she was to hold forth. The com-
missioners shut the door! Fanny nevertheless
was on hand at 7 o'clock, and a mob with her.
[n short, the people treated her very gently, but
so significantly, that she soon found it desirable
to "beat a retreat." She left the Court House
in a carriage, without any molestation cxctfpt
jroans-and hisses.—Express.

Jolui Wilson, a colored man, was tried by a
Court of Special Sessions, held in tins village
last week, for cutting off a cow's tongue, and
found guilty. He was very justly sentepced to
six months' imprisonment in the county jail,
and to pay a fine of fifty dollars. For the repe-
tition of such an attrocious act of cruelty, the
perpetrator should be made to suffer, by law
the loss of his own tongue—and the operation
should be performed with a cross-cut saw.—
Binghamton Courier.

From Spain.—The Courier has Malaga papers
to the 28th of October. Uhey state that ihe ses-
sion of the Cortes was commenced on the 24th
at Madrid. On the 19th Sanz, one of the Carl,
ist guerillas, attacked the town of Oviodo, and
though valiantly opposed, succeeded in entering
and cctainiug possession of it for 7 hours, the
fight being continued, the whole time, in the
streets. Thev retired at night, but we're expect-
ed to return the next day*
sides-—Com. Adv.

Loss heavy ion both

O*Master BURKE, whoso first appearance on
the Albany Stagey since his return from Europe,
was attended by a Theatre

PRIVATE BANKING—In suggesting a
change in the monetary system of this State, we
do not wish to be understood as entertaining
hostile views of the Banks existing under it.
On the contrary, we believe them to be as un-
exceptionable in their organization as those of
any other state in the Union. Their stability
has been tested, and their capacity, so far as it
extends, acknowledged. They have done the
State much service, and the commercial com.
munity owe them, & debt not to be ca.Hce.llod by
dollars and cents. But with all their excellencies
they have many faults—faults produced, not so
much by the disposition of those who control
thorn, as by their constitution. It is the lawwhich
clothes them with a too extended power, and
compels them to assume exclusive features. It
is not the crime of their Presidents or their Di-
rectors Uiit they have the ability to control the
money maiketr—that the mercantile community
are too dependent upon them fc r facilities—that
they declare large dividends-r-or that all have
not the right to turn Bankers. The for.
mer of these are the natural and unavoidable
results of their constitution, and the 1 attcr an
express provision of law. So that it is the
height of folly to heap imprecations upon the
Banks because the system under which they ex-
ist, is odious—or to charge the creatures with in-
justice, when tho creators alone are in fault
Our object is, not to denounce the ** Safety
Fund System," which has worked well, but to
urge the "Joint Stock" system-which would
work better.

No one who has examined the subject, can,
we think, doubt the feasibility of Joint Stock
Banks. The long experience of Scotland, and
the avidity with which the recently granted
privilege has been seized 'upon of establishing
similarly organized institutions in England, is,
to our mind, conclusive evidence of their utility.
But we need not depend for evidence of this fact
upon the judgment'of others.^ The principles
upon which they are based, commend them-
selves.

They give to those best acquainted with com.
mercial wants the right to organize themselves
into banking associations, 'without going thro
the long, tedious and arbitrary formality of
Legislative begging- -The evils attendant upor.
the present mode of obtaining pow\;r to estab-
lish a Bank, are well known and acknowledged.
It annually transforms our legislature into an a-
rena for tho moat debasing intrigue and dis-
gusting corruption. Weeks if not months of
valuable time, and thousinds of dollars of the
People's money, are wasted in wrangling dis-
cussions upon Bank applications. And after
the power is obtained, tho same intriguing and
corrupting policy is carried out in the distri.

as rt may be pi.gfwexjA^.tfplign,, Hb> nrst Jott»,r
is given to-day. It will be found extremely' ii»
teresting.

FREDERICK COURT OF INQUIRY;
Correspondence of the Baltimore Chronicle.

FREDERICK, Dec. 10, 1S36.
I was introduced, without the observance 6r*

any formalities, to tho presence of the potrft,
now sitting in inquest upon the conduct of Gen.'
eral Scott in his Florida campaign. Gone. Ma.-
comb, Atkinson, and Brady, with Capti Cooper
as Judge Advocate, rompris'e the tribunal. 'Col.
Lindsay (considered the most accontplj^hed mad
in the army) of the 2d Artillery, Maj. Graham,
Lieut. Alexander and Captain Gr"een are here as
witnesses. Gen. Clinch, Col. Bank he ad, send
several others are hourly looked £i>t. ;The in^
vestigation is conducted in the house lately oca
cupied by Casper W. Wever, Esq.

This morning at I t o'elorikj (the proceedings'
of yesterday having been read,} Captain Ttirus-
ton was called on for testimony, and certainly
more lucid explanations & descriptions of plan?,
marshes, counternSarehcs, charges, asssults, fri-
umphs, defeat and vicissitudes, incident ^ du.
ties in the field, could not well be conceived.
HIB evidence went clearly to exculpate i
Scott in every particular, and to show^t
stead of blame, he merits the strongc&t (
um. " 1 am particularly anxious, Sir. Presi-
dent," said Gen. Scott to Gen, Macomb, *' thai
tho witness should be questioned closely in the
matter now pending; he was conspicuous in
the campaign, thoroughly familiar with my
plans—is a man of general intelligence, and
in the absence of Gen. Clinch, superior to all
others in his knowledge of all tho circumstances
connected with the war in question. I propose
to witness the following question through the
proper officer."

The Judge Advocate then read something like
the annexed to witness:

41 Was the plan of operations," na proposed bv
General Scott, likely in your judgment.to ef.
feet the object of the campaign *n .

"At first," replied the witness, " I thought
the commander-in-chief unnecessarily cautious
and minute ; I could not conceive how, & nation
of five thousand people, cut with dissent ions
and poorly appointed, with the knowledge of
our power and resources that they must possess*,
could, for an instant demand for their discomfij
ture a matured plan of operations.- But a very _
little b t i * i | ' B i ' B ' i " ^ " • " • • | % * ' — ' " »

enemy £ divided coluW, S
sary by the orratw and wily charac

its mastery. To ensure a successful re
Scott devoted aU his energies,, constantly en-
gaged in his duties ; his solicitude to make a de-
cisive blow amounted to distress."

The crossing of the Cove of the WitbJiicop-
chee, as described by Capt. Thrustoa, waaone
of the most intensely interesting details, lever
listened to. Prominent, himself in the pursuit
and in the battle, the Captain's knowledge of,the
subject was, of cou'se, valuable and important.
The most prejudiced conld not have heard the
Captain's recital without a feeling of indigna-
tion at the prime movers in this business. The
publication of the proceedings, at tbe comple-
tion of the trial, will show conclusively, Jhatthe
failure of our arms in the Indian couiijtry xv8B
attributable to individuals higher iu authority
than Gen. Scott, and that other tliRjl a* fproper
military spirit has brought the gallant aadlion-
ored Chieftain to accouni for alledg&d official de-
linquencies. It wns an interesting, bnt melan-
choly picture to behold a man, whotfis J'outhlBBl
manhood were devoted to his oowrtry, and whose
name is associated with the proudest achieve-
ments in pitched fields, against the be$t Euro,
pean soldiery, in the autumn of his <5xis,t«jnce,
made the victim of political intrigue. JJ.aaa
better than tbe War Etepartmeatj ^ e w the rea-
sons of the failure in Florida. -They, will "be
known to the community ere long. '

Aft th h i f C TAfter the hearing. of Capt. "Thua'atftn. the
, . , , > , j ,, Court» to give time for the arrival of CoJ. Bank,
bution of the stock. It is certainly desirable L head, aaother im{M)rtant witnesa, adjou*iie*l towas attended by a 1 heatre row, was quietly .Q p U t a n e nd t o these evils, if it can be done Monday the 12th inst. at 10 o'clock, on

greeted by a full house on the night following. J * ! n o o n ^ w h i e h s h a H h e W from m^
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TEMPERANCE MEMORIAL.
To the Lcgidatwe of the State of New York,

m SenaMattd Assembly Convened.
THE MEMORIAL OP THE UNDKKSKJNE f> INHABITANTS

O1 TUB COUNTY OF MONROE.
Although much has been done within a few

year* past, t© diminish the evils of Intemper.
ance.a single glance over tlie length and breadth
of our ltnd, is sufficient to satisfy us that much
yet remains to be done; much that lies beyond
the reach of individual efforts, however well di-
rected. Therefore no appology needs be offered
for bringing a subject of such magnitude be-
fore the Representatives of a free People.

Among the many obstacles to the suppression
of this evil, in the experience of your Memo-
rialists, is the inefficiency with which the excise
law is enforced. Ip many parts of the Stale,
and -especially in our large towns and cities,
the thrcatcnings of the law arc powerless, be-
cause seldom enforced. This is owing, sornc-
ttirea to the sympathy which is known to exist
between the offenders, bat more frequently to the
great difficulty of procuring proof of the offence
It is thought, and in oar opinion with reason
that if the law were amended so as to allow, as
formerly, [prosecutions by any person, and the
penalty to go to the overseers of the poor, i
would contribute much towards a mitigation o
the evils complained of.

It is the opinion of professional men, that by
the provisions of the present law, no tavern li
cense can be granted, without also embracing a
^Brtfe&iSoriTo^eTTiSpljatuous liquors ; and by the
16th section of the law^wisry person is prohib-
ited from engaging in thcT-fensincss of tavern
keeping-fithoat having such axjicense. Your
Memorialists therefore deem thuTftohject one 01
serious importance to the community, and which
calls loudly for Legislative relief.

But a subject of still greater moment to the
people than either of the others-presented here,
yet remains. By statistics recently furnished,
It is ascertained that by far the largest portion
of pauperism and crime can be traced directly
to intemperance.

TAe public taxes of this county amount to
$37,000, and it j&j&Hnd-e* rigid lnapeetitm^tW

— --•••TOO of wfefclt v c expended in
pauptrs, made • so fey intem-

perance, and in criminal prosecutions grow,
ing out of it. As this question deeply affects
the pecuniary interest of tho people, we would
respectfully bat earnestly urge upon the eonsid-
oration of the Legislature, the propriety of a
modification of the law, so as to allow the
people in their several towns to determines by
rote whether any license Bhould be gwmtcd in
their towns.

If there is any soundness Jn the principle,
that, in Republican governments the majority
shall rule, it certainly ought to be applied to
questions of taxation. The injustice of taring
ft whole community for tho support of paupers,
»kd the punishment of criminals, who are #uch
i& fionscquence of the bugfciess of a small por-

ia so apparent, that a
5e fact would seem to be

sufficieWf to irtwtfe,relief. The traffic in ardent
spirits levies upon the people a direct tax for its
support. It ia from this that we desire relief;
and we look with confidence to the justice and
intelligence of our Representatives for it.

You* Memorialists therefore, pray that the
Hw relating to licenses for the sale of ardent
spirits, may be »o amended as to coniform to
the suggestions of jour Memorialists, especially
tn its tfpplicalion 4o the county of Monroe.

A meeting was publicly notified, at the Court
House, in Rochester, December 30th, far con-
sidering several important subjects. When the
meeting was opened by prayer, Mr. Osoooo,
from Canada, stated the following objects for
consideration of those present:—
- • I. That, in Canada, where he had been tra-
velling as an agent for Sunday Schools, there
was a great want of tho necessary means of in-
struction, particularly of good books to consti-
tute libraries for Sunday School*, intimating
tha kind offer of Messrs. Hoyt & Porter to re.
oeive any books which'Utr citizens of Rochester
m*y be disposed to give for that abject. He also
•taxed that it was the earnest desire of the Sun-
day School Union of Canada, to obtain two
faithful .agents to travel through both provinces
of Canada, and establish Sunday Schools and
libraries in all the new settlements.

II. Mr. Osg-ood stated the wants of seamen,
boatmen in genera!, and particularly
I in Canada, on whose occotmt he h d J

fto travel, being recomruondjilCy a re
ctaWe committee in MontreaL>g9nsi8limT

of thegosgej^and six laymen
l f ^ l b Q ^ to obtain the
J g§feNnst#u
Fajletf ^netrn>Sn D T t g

Canada. He stated that a thousand dollars had
been paid to Mr. James Court, the Treasurer
in Montreal, and six hundred more had beer
subscribed toward the object, and one hundrec
of that by a gentleman m Rochester. Shouk
others be disposed to do likewise, their names
and subscriptions might be left with the Rev
Mr. Edwards, or at the booketore of Messrs
Hoyt & Porter.

—' III. Sifr. Osgood stated what had been done An
Canada and England in relation to the Temper-
ance cause; how. that petitions had been pre-
sented to the King and Legislature, and that
steps had been taken which appeared to promise
great .jjood to the cause of Temperance in the
British Empire. He also suggested the pro.
prioty of sending a respeetful petition to the
President of the United States, beseeching him
to bring the subject before the National Assem-
bly, by messages to both Houses of Congress.

These different objects being stated and en-
fofeod by * number on"arguments, L. M. MOORE
w«a chosen Chairman, and Mr. W. C. BLOBS,
Secretary, svhen the following resolution was
proposed by Judge Chapin, and adopted.

Resolved, That the Ministers of the gospel
and Magistrates of Rochester be respectfully
re«tsesiid to act as a committee to carry the a-
lw>y* wjsjgns into operation,3to constitute a quo.
ruta, and tha. first meeting be held tomorrow,
ajl 19 o'clock, in the Court House.

The meeting was closed by prayer.

Several friends to Temperance met according-
to the foregoing resolution, and it was thought
proper to send a respectful petition to the Prcsi.
deat of the United States, beseeching him to
bring this subject before Congress,

The following petition was then read and a-
dopted, a copy of which is presented at Messrs.
Hoyt & Porter's book-store for signatures.

To the President of the United States, the
petition of the undersigned inhabitants of" the
eity of Rochester, in t«e State of New York,
rasDectfully sheweth :—•

That great and growing evils are experienced
in these. United Slates in consequence of in-
temperance. Many thousand of bushels of
brocd.stuffs are annually manufactured into
poisonous liquids, which destroy thousands of
fives and millions of dollars. The loss of pro-
perty is. a yery small part of the evil occasioned
by intemperance, The cries of broken hearted

:d hi our

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1836.

"The Poor ye have always with you "
The intense cold of tho last few days has, no

doubt, frequently brought to the mitida of our
readers this beautiful admonition of the "Man""
of sorrows ;" and suggested the inquiry, that if
those who are surrounded by all the comforts of
plenty—by thick^valls, cheerful fees and well-
stored larders—shrug their shoulders, look grave
and complain of the weather and the price of
provisions, with what feelings of despair must
the same evils be Viewed by those whose miscra-
ble habitations are laughed at -by the storm,
whose purses arc empty, and who sec no possible
way by which thoy may be replenished?

Than now never had the citizens of Rochester
greater occasion to clothe themselves in the
mantle of charity. The unparalleled high pric-
es of all the necessaries of life during the past
six months, have absorbed the Bcanty earnings
of hundreds, who, but for those prices, might
have passed through the winter in comparative
comfort. And this is true not only ofthose
who are always dependent upon the bounty of
others in the season of winter. Many—very
many—who have never yet been compelled to
eat the bread of charity, now see before them
naught but beggary or starvation. We could
cite instances of this kind which would melt the
frozen sympathies of even the miser ; but a re
gard for tho feelings of the broken-hearted forbid
it. The real benevolent will search out their
habitations and relieve their wants.

We learn, with pleasure, that a number of la-
dies, whoso hearts are ever open to tho sorrows
of others, have already formed a plan, which
will afford extensive relief. But, praiseworthy
'and liberal as this plan is, it cannot, neither ia, H
expected, to sa|>crccde a more general system of
bes'evolence. What that system should be, we
leave for others to decide. But we suggest whe-
ther a Work-House could not be erected, or
some general system of labor devised, by which
sufficient employment might be given to the
poor to earn their subsistence, with but a trifling
expense to the city. If there could be, immedi.
ately, much money would be saved and suffering
prevented.

gee. In order to stop all this, and to. forever pre-
vent the corrupt legislation on this exciting sub-
ject, and place banking upon the same founda-
tion of other legitimate business, at the sarpe
time preventing all frauds upon the community,
allow me to present the following synopsis of a
general banking law, which was originally fur-
nished by a correspondent of the N. Y. Evening
Post, and differs very little from a pattern bill
when banking incorporations are granted. By
adopting this, or a similar law.lhe business will
then regulate itself, and have no farther connex-

ion with the politics of the day. X. Y.

1st. At any time after the passage of this act
if any twenty or more persons shall wish to
form a joint-stock company for the purpose of
carrying on the business of banking, such per
sons shall, on complying with the following
provtsions, be- a body corporate in fact and in
name.

2d. The capital stock shall not be less than
five hundred thousand dollars, nor more than
two millions of dollars.

3d. No business shall be transacted by such
corporation until the whole of their capital be
paid, either in specie or current bank bills, of
whieh affidavit shall be made by the president
and cashier, and such affidavit shall contain the
corporate name of the said company; the a-
mount of capital; the number of shares ; the
names of not less than seven or more than thir-
teen directors, and the name of the place where
the business of the corporation is to be conduct-
ed, which affidavit shall be filed with the comp-
trolcr. False swearing in any such affidavit
shall be subject to the pains and penalties of per-
jury.

4th. The corporation thus formed shall have
power to carry on the business of banking, by
discouating bills, notes and other evidences of
debt; receiving deposites, and issuing bills, and
exercising such other powers as may be neces-
sary for carrying on sue i business.

5th. The real estate which may be held b ^
such Corporations shall be only such as may be
required for its accommodation in the transac-
tion of business, or such as shall be mortgaged
for the security of loans previously contracted,
or for money due, such as may be purchased at
sales upon judgments or mortgages obtained for
such debts.

6th. No trading in goods or stocks to be allow-
ed such corporation, Unless in selling such as
may bo pledged for debts due.

Correspondence of th&JSaltiihere Chronicle.
MILITARY COURT OF INRUIRY.

FREDERICK, - Md. Dec 12
The Court of Inquiry was oceopi^ *^e g reater

part of this morning in hearing the testimony
of Mr. Depeyster, a voljujfeer- aid to General
Eustis, whose official relations gave him extcn
sive opportunities of judging of the circum
stances which embarrassed the operations in
Florida. His evidence accords with that given
by General Sanford (of the Georgia troops,)
Col. Lindsay, Major Gra&ain* Captain Green
and others, and goes to sjiow that Gen. Scott
was untiring in his efforts and judicious in hir

and that the wan
among the

plans, to ternlin
of subsistence,
jtroops was the prin^ry c*use of our failures jn
the Seminolo coufifr3V_ Gen. Scott filled «j
the intervals of'thjj|^|^^h^ny remarks to th
Court on the impartftflCTHpc Vide net? expecte
from witnesses now absent, ahd enumerated Gen
Clinch, Col Bankbead, €apt. Drane, Lt. G. Mor
ris, Lt. M'Crabb,̂  and others, as invaluable tc
him. " I shall,'* said he, "Mr. President, pu
a question to Mr. Morris, tho answer t<
which I anticipate, and which answer I shall ap
ply with tremendous effect." The General seem
much excited, anf occasionally gives vent t
very sKarp expressions. Jn reference to the let
ter addressed to the President, by the Hon. Jos
M. White, of Florida, in which Gen. S. isspo
ken of harshJy, the latter, a few days ago in
dulged in very spirited language :—"I'll see th
honorable gentleilian, Mr. President, nnder oth
er circumstances^ and retort upon him, Sir,
other terms." To day he observed, " I shall a
vail myself of my right, and elicit at all point
the information necessary to elucidate my rela
tion to my country. If the Court think proper
I would suggest the reading of the documentary
evidence in thematter of the Creek War. T
discuss this proposition the Court was clcarec
and afterwards adjourned to 10 o'clock to mor
row.

It is thought thkt some montfe must elapse
ere the trials are ctfiielufcd, and feat full and fre

LJnquiry will be dihjpd£&|jba,d'into all matter
connected wlth^ficln^a^-Suinpaigns

.*p^""SU^-'- DECEMBER 13.*
The court this morning assented to the propo

sitionof Gen. Scott, as proposed by him yestcr
day, and directed the judge advocate to com
mence the reading of the official documents pe
taining to the Creek war. The first paper intro
duced to'notice, was the original communicatio
transmitted to Mr. Blair, of the Globe, by Ma
jor General Jesupi In this letter, you may ro

m
greets; o«r prisons arc
victs;

filled with miserable con-
often kindled, and riots, with

of outrage arc occasio

ing evils, we, your Excellency?s petitioners,
do most earnestly entreat your Excellency to
recommend to both branches of the National
Legislature, to take the subject into their most
serious consideration, and adopt such remedies
to thi« great evil as they may think best.

When the cholera appears, or aay public ca-
lamity prevailsi the most prompt and effectual
remedies are attempted; but the intoxicating
drink made and sold in «nc year, have done
more injury to the people of the United States,
than has been done by the cholera in both of its
alarming visits.

That this very important subject may receive
the earliest and most serious consideration of

Iour Excellency, and both branches of the
legislature ts to be desired by all true Christi-

afis and patriots, for which, as in duty bouad,
your Excellency's petitioners will ever pray.

Rochester, Bee. 81.-1836. _^_

High Winds.—The Catholic chapel in Court
•treet, Brooklyn, was hurk-d in ruins, to the
ground, by t1*e high wind* that blew Friday eve-
«*Bg

•f£#* Lyman R«tobtmha3 been traced to Pitta.
biHfili, whither he rode express, retayiwf horses
feifciSg^een on the road to facilitate lrjs escape.
Bi&mM gone to Texas, where he will find many
Cflngefti*lspirit«.—Eve. Jour.

A follow was lately taken up at Bath for hav-
itfg devoured hard upon 700 oysters^ from a poor
woman who had offered to give him as many as
he coold cat for a small sum of money.

The Fire in Washington.—The destruction of
the Patent Office, with its contents, is most
melancholy and unfortunate. That office was
the depot of the ten thousand beautiful speci-
mens of American ingenuity which have been
gathering for half a century and which formed
one of the greatest attractions and curiosities
in the Capital. Those have all been destroyed
togother with the certifications whieh accompa-
nied them. The difficulties which may result
from this unfortunate calamity are incalculable.

[pf* Wo received no New York papers yester-
day, but find the following report of the pro-
ceedings of Friday in the Albany Advertiser
It will ho seen that no important business was
transacted. . _

C O N G R E S S ,
FRISKY, Dec. 16, 1836.

Tha Senate did not sit/to-day.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Forrester, on/leave, submitted the fol-
lowing resolution, which was agreed to.

Resolved, Tbat^fhe committee on claims be
instructed to inquire into the expediency of
making suitablecompensatioa for the expenses
incurred byytne volunteers or militia in equip-
ping for a^ampaign against the Creek Indians;
and who/were received into the service of the
United/States, (but immediately discharged) as
may,'seem just.
/ t ) h motion of Mr. E. Whittlcsey, the House
took up the private calander.

The House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole (Mr. Haynej in the chair) on the bill
providing for the payment of horses and other
property lost or destroyed in the military ser-
vice of the United States,; also on several pru
vate bills.

, r ... u s , , , „ . , , , .„ ...,„,. J p e , you may ro
7th. The directors named in the affidavit re- meml>er, the military character of Gen. Scott i

quired by the third section shall serve one year "I08.1 mercilessly canvassed, and the self-esteem
from the date of such affidavit, and the directors I °* ^ e writer stnlmgly portrayed. As soon a
for every subsequent year shall be elected at such j ^ G Ju°£e advocate had concluded its perusa
a time andplaee as shall be directed by the by- j , en* b c o t t evidently much irritated, " begge
i _!.-• -.• . i . . . \ - * - leave to remark to the court that the letter jus

cussion, its provisions exte r̂ttefi bsek tb~ 1832',
but on motion of Mr. Harden, it was amended
so as to embrace cases arising since the year
1812. B *

The bill was laid aside to be reported.
The bill for the relief of Robert Allison, a

lieutenant in the revolutionary war, was ardent-
ly debated for some timo, but ultimately laid
aside to be reported.

The remaining bills were also considered and
the whole were ultimately reported.

Tho House then adjourned over to Monday.

FOR THE DEMOCRAT.
THE UESTRAININGl.AW AND BANKING—No. 1

There seems to be an opinion abroad in the
community, that the Legislature of this State
will repeal so much of the Restraining Law as
prevents the keeping of an office of discount
and deposite, almost without a dissenting voice ;
and that this measure will be of greot service to
the community. Now with due deference to
those who think it of such vital importance, and
have their hopes so much elated, with the pros,
pect of euccces, I am of opinion it is of no sort
of eanseqnence, so far as any iteKe/is anticipated
in the monied arrangements of the State.

The truth is, that offices of discount and de-
posite are already opened when and wherever
they are needed, without any reference to the
statute which prohibits it. The law has long
since beoome a dead letter (and for this reason
ought to be repealed) and no one pays any sort
of attention to it. In Wall street, these offices
are altogether more numerous than the Banks,
and not unfrequently have a much greater a-
mount of capital. It is said by many that its
repeal would be of great service to this part of
the State—that capitalists from abroad would o-
pen such offices among us, and that loans could
be as easily effected here as in New England and
other sections of the ceuntry, where there are
surplus funds. In answer to this, let me ask,
who has any difficulty in loaning all the money
he can get, at 7 per cent, or who hesitates in dis-
counting a note when he has spare funds on
hand ? In "Eastern cities ft might Us of mate-
rial consequence, if any sort of regard were

o the-l*wy and possibly some very serupu-

lous capitalists are deterred from keeping such
an office; but has there ever been an instance
where a capitalist has been deterred from coming
here because he could not open an office of dis-
count and deposite ? Suppose one should come
among us, open an office, and advartise that he
had $500,000 to loan, how long do you think it
would be before tho whole would be taken ?
And suppose he should say that he would receive
deposites, how much do you think they would
amount to? Every man of any intelligence
can answer these questions without a moments
hesitation. Now it may well he asked what
goodwill the repeal of this portion of there-
utraining law do us 1 None at all. What then
shall be done. Shall the Restraining law be un~

I answer no. But in
jts stead extend the present banking system. I
believe the system is a good ono,and upon exam-
ination it will be found that the greater the num-
ber, and the extent of capital invested in bank-
ing, the safer their condition, If we object to
a farther-extension of the system, and compel
the present number to transact all the business
n&cessary for banks to do, then they not only
>ecome monopolizing in thoir character, and if
not closely watched by the commissioners, so
xtended, that they are frequeutly in great dan-

laws; public notice to be given of the time and
place of such meeting.

8th. Each stockholder shall have ono vote
for every share of stock which he shall have
held for the time required by law, and all elec-
tions for directors shall be by ballot, and the
seventeen or thirteen persons as the case may be,
having the greatest number of votes shall be dU
rectors ; but in case of an equal number of votes
for one or more persons, the directors who shall
be duly elected, shall determine by a plurality of
votes, who shall be chosen.

9th. Vacancies by removel from the State, or
ceasing to be stockholders, shall bo filled for the
remainder of the term by the directors.
JlOth. The directors before commencing busi-

ness, shall chose one of their numbers as presi-
dent.

11th. The directors shall have power to re-
quire the subscription of the capital stock, upon
due notice, to make payment of the sums sub-
scribed, under pain of forfeiture of all previous
payments therein.

12th. The bills, notes, and other evidences of
debts, [made or issued by the said corporation,
shall be obligatory on them, and be assignable
and negotiable in the same manner as if issued
by a private person, and all assignments by the
said corporation by endorsement, shall enable
the] assignee to maintain an action in his own
name. Notes issued by the said corporation
shall be taken to be payable at their banking
house.

13th. Transfers of stock to be valid, must
be made in a book to be kept for that pur-
pose by the directors, which book shall, during
the usual hours of business, be open to the view
of any stockholder, and also to any person hav-
ing in his possession notes or other evidences of
debt, the payment of which shall have been re-
fused ; and any officer having charge of such
book refusing to admit such examination, shall
forfeit fbrljl'li*a*i"* '̂̂ '**'*l*»•—*!>•%-'«*•** **f *wo hun-

14th. If the said corporation shall refuse,
for the space of ten days after demand, at the
banking house, to redeem in specie, any evi-
dence of debt issued by them, they shall discon-
tinue and close all their operations, except secu-
ring and collecting of debts due, or to become
due to the said corporation on application to the
chancellor, disclosing fully, their state and af-
fairs, and he, finding no fraud or improper act,
and that they are in a condition to resume oper-
ations with safety to the public, may permit
them to do so. For the time any note or evi-
dence of debt shall remain, the holder may de-
mand ten per cent, per annum upon the amount.

15th. The said corporation shall not redeem
the notes of any bank without this State, which
shall purport to be payable at their bank house,
nor shall they give any notice that they will re
deem such notes.

16th. The said corporation shall, in no case,
take a hypothecation of their own stock as secu-
rity for loans or discounts, nor shall they issue
bills or other evidences of debt to an amount ex-
ceeding one and a half of this capital stock.

17th. The said corporation shall possess the
general powers of a corporation in accordance
with the 18th Chapter of the 1st part of the re-
vised statutes; and shall also be subject to the
provisions of the safety-fund act, entited '• an
act to create a fund^for the benefit of the credit-
ors of certain monied corporations," passed A-
pril 2d, 1829, and the several acts amending the
same.

Grateful Recollection.—Captain Sudbury of
the English Navy, lately received a consign-
ment of gold dust, valued at £13,000, (over 60,-
000 dollars,) from the slave coast of Africa, as
a present from one of the native princes, whom
he had ree'd from slavery among a whole cargo of
slaves which he had captured. . The name of the
prince is Corkboot, (so pronounced.)

O* A young man was horribly mangled at
Natchez by a Bowie knife, in an affray which
grew out of a dispute whether the bullets used
in the duel fought by Bynum and Jennifer last
winter, were paper or lead ! In consequence of
this affray a meeting has been held, which re-
commended that noyoung man be employed who
wears â sBowie knife".

, y i , begge
leave to remark to the court that the letter jus
read was familiar to the court and the country
That, to say nothing just now of its author, i
had been most impudently published, and tha
he had been made the subject of ill-natured ani
madversion in many parts of the Union ; tha
to all this'he had manifested an indifference, be
cause of hia regard for the rules of serviee an
his own self-respecf} that he had never publish
ed nor caused to be published, nor was he awar
of his friends having published any article com
mendalory of his own course through the war
in question or ia any degree reflecting on th
conduct or character of others." "But, Mr
President, doe contwsslksgBjSend tft« operatio

The New Dollar.—It gives us pleasure to an-
nounce that the dollar of our own mint is soon
to make its appearance.

The face of the coin represents a full length
gure of Liberty seatd k i h h

p
figure of Liberty, seated on
classic emblem of the

rock, with the
-. liberty-cap sur.

mounting a spear held in the left hand. The
right hand rests on the American shield, with
its thirteen stripes crossed by a scroll, on which
is the word Liberty.

The reverse represents the American eagle,
on the wing, drawn accurately from nature ; all
the heraldric appendages of the old coin being
discarded. Over the field are placed irrregular-
ly twenty-six stars; the entrance of Michigan
into the.Union, having been, it seems, antici-
pated.

This omission of dollars is the first coined at
the mint since the year 1805. It is intended to
adopt the same design in the other coins, as soon
as it is practicable to do so.—Globe.

AFFAIRS OF TEXAS.
The Texas Telegraph of November 16th

(printed at Columbia) says :
We are instructed by the most authentic evi-

dence, and from the highest source of authority,
from which only such information could- be ob-
tained, that " the European governments are fa:
vorable to the recognition of the Independence
ef Texas, and its annexation as an- integral part
of the United States. But as the detail of the
communication from which we extract this in-
dubitable fact is veiled in confidence, we are de-
barred the privilege of making verb«l extracts,
however anxious we might be to avaH ourselves
of the whole of this copious and wull conceived
epistle, to gratify the solicitous enquiries- of the
numerous friends of Texas.

of your military laws f» | ^h i l e , and I shall ask
from no tribunal satisfaction for my wrongs
not from Government, iir, or from this court, o
from any power under Heaven, will I demam
retribution, if I may be permitted to resort tc
those powers, with which the Lord of the Uni
verse has endowed me. In this good right arm
(he concluded) will I find redress from all my
wrongs." During the reading of the succeedinj
papers, the gencralfrequently rose, and by well
timed explanation, elucidated obscure passage
of the documents, and reconciled conflicting
statements. These manuscripts constitute the
correspondence which Gen. Scott conductec
with the War Department and its multitudinou
subordinants.

Every one here who has heard the testimony
including the members of the court and its pres
ident, appear to consider Scott a very much a
bused officer, I use the word appear, because an
expression of opinion in such matters as unmil
itary, aud in certain circles, politically injudici
ous. His acquittal, however, is a matter o
course, and is conceded on all hands.

The whole of the morning has been devotet
to the reading of the Greek papers, and nearl
half of them remained untouched. Gen. Gaine
has just transmitted his jeasow^^ar, delaying; hi
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From the Buffalo Journal.
PORT OF BUFFALO.—TRADE, &c.

We have been politely furnished by Mr. E
Kimberly, of the Custom House in this city
with a statement of the whole amount of ton
nage of American vessels engaged in the navi
gation of Lake Erie—-of the amount owned a
Buffalo—the nimber of arrivals and departures
at our port, &c,—from which wo make up the
following particulars:

Number of Vessels.

39JBtearaboats, aggregate tonnage,

OflBrigs,' «' "
147 selirs. Sc sloops " "

195 Vessels, " " 25 290
Increase since last year, about. J 6,'50O
Besides these there are building, at differen

ports on the lake, thirteen steamboats of the
largest class, besides numerous other vessels, al
of which will be readj to come out early the
next session.

Tonnage of Buffalo.-^Of the above 195 ves-
sels there are belonging!** the port of Buffalo

13 Steamboats, £r~~^_
3 Ship*, ' '*>—. •.-::'
3 Brigs, , i

8.5 Schooners and Stoops.

71 j Vessels—aggregate tonnage about 9006
There are two steamboats now on the stocks

here, of 50ft and 700 tons, which will be comple-
ted by the commencement of navigation in the
spring.

Arrivals and clearances.—The whole number
of arrivals at our port, during the year 1836, was
of

Steamboats, 810
Clearances of same, 81C—Total 1630.

The average admeasurement of these boat,
was 280 tons—raaging an aggregate of 453,600
tons.

During the same period there were arrivals of
ShirJs, brigs, schrs. and sloops,—1,047
Clearances of same, 1,047—Total, 2,004.

Average tonnage, 80 : amounting in all to 188,460 tona.
Total tonnage. 642,060

The whole number of days of navigation this
season was 2.16. Dividing the tonnage by this
number it will show an average equal to 300
tons arriving at an&doparting from our port ev-
ery day. " '

Passengers.—
can ascerta-m-Tft^mHBsSsW passengers

from which we
W

sources, we are convinced the number was
not less than five hundred dairy, during the con-
tmuance of navigation. Many masters of ves-
sels, forwarders and others, whose opportunities
of arriving at the truth are very great, make
the number much laiger than this: but to be
within bounds—which we are satisfied we are
greatly—we assume 5G0 to be the number leav-
ing here daily, in all the craft leaving our port
for the west, and the total number of passengers
for the season will be one hundred andi eight
thousand.

From the foregoing data, limited as they are,
some estimate may be fcrmed of the great ad.
vantages of our city in a commercial point of
view; and as scarcely a tithe of the great re-
sources and energies of the vast country beyond
us are yet developed—and as the trade and com-
merce of our great inland seas, are, as it were
but just commenced—who shall designate as
wUd^nd Utopian even the most sanguine antici-
pations of the friends of Buffalo ? The facts
above given are before the public. The intelli
-ent and cajidgcaivdrewJhoir own conclusions.

Th» retail dry gQtfftpjrfihants of Cincinnati
have formed thefnselveifjflto an association, with
a determination to adopt certain reforms. The
principal are, that in sales they should always
name the lowest price, and make no deduction
but on large bills—to gi r e n 0 samples—to per.
rmt no gloves to be tried on (hard on the exqui-
sites)—to receive nor pay no cents—to take no
goods back that require to be cut—to strictly
enforce the auction sales, and lo put a stop to
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Temperance Movement.—rln accordance with
a request with which we cheerfully comply, we
give in another column, the draft of a petition
which it is proposed to present to the Legislature
praying the power of granting licenses to be
given directly to the People. Hitherto we have
ranked among those who considered legislation
upon the subject of temperance, in any shape,
injudicious and improper. We have supposed
that it would injure rather than benefit t
But there is something s^utt^fti^aeinorraiic in
the suggestion oithis petition, that we cannot
consistently oppose it. It is a doctrine univer-
sally admitted—at least by those who claim at-
tachment to democratic principles—that the ma-
jority should rule, and we know not why this
doctrine may not as well be practically applied
to the granting of licenses, as to any other sub-
ject. In many parts of New England, where
the plan has been tried, it has worked well, and
given general satisfaction. That the same re-
sult would follow here, is perhaps questionable ,
but that the majority would be pleased with it,
we have not a doubt; for is there not high au-
thority for saying that we, in this quarter of tlie
State, are a people '''more purely democratic than
any other ?" At all events, wo hope to sec the
experiment made—not only in this county, but
in the State ; for whieh purpose it may be Well
for those in other counties who concur in senti-
ment with the friends of temperance here, to
act in concert with them on this siibj ect, and
take immediate steps to send- similar partiitons
to the Legislature.

The Tariff.—In the threatened discussion of
this subject we apprehend a recurrence of the
same rancorous spirit which was so fortunately
quelled by the " Compromise act " of the last
Congress. We apprehend this, because the
friends of the administration «ecm resolved on
pushing the question too far—on asking too much
from the manufacturers. There are some modi-
fications to which all would consent. But pub-
lic sentiment would not sanction the abolishment
of " the whole system of protective duties," as
has been very imprudently urged by Mr. Cam-
brelcng. Such an act would be a fatal blow to
the manufacturing interests and produce an agita-
tion which could not be quelled by the " honeyed
words" of indiscreet statesmen. We hope
there is yet wisdom and prudence sufficient in
Congress to resist such an insane "experiment"
upon the forbearance of those whom it would in-
volve in inevitable ruin.

tLrThe Texan government complains of the
introduction of slaves|into that Territory .brought
in American vessels from other plaecs than tho
U. States. We think our Texan neighbors are
over squemish in this particular; for where is
the difference between dragging negroes from
Africa to Texas or from the U. States to Texas?
Does it purify the trafic by having the misera-
ble beings pass over the free soil of a republican
government ?

Mysterious.—The Boiton Morning Post of
Wednesday says that Capt. Davids, of the brig
Susan Barnes, from Liverpool for New Orleans,
picked up at sea the body of a man with an In-
dia rubber life preserver around him. Several
bills of exchange on J. S. Joseph, of that city,
ninety-two sovereigns, and a splendid gold
watch, were found in his pockets. From the
papers found on his person, his name is sup.
posed to be Soloman Reynolds, of Manchester,
England.

New Year Presents.—We presume the works
advertised in another column as for sale at the
bookstore of Wm. ALLINQ & Co. are fine spec-
imens of talent and typography ; but as we have
not seen them,we cannot, of course.speak posi-
fUve. when vipftav*had that pleasto*, we may
speak more at length of their merits.

O* Pearce, a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives from N. Hampshire, has been nomi-
nated by the Legislative caucus of that State as
Senator in Congress for six years from 4th of
March next.

Fire and loss of lifts.—On the 30th ult. the
U. S. Dredge Boat, lying near Washington, N.
C, was destroyed by fire, and three unfortu-
nate beings perished in the flames. Twenty-one
other persons who were on board, timely made
their escape.

O* It is stated by the correspondent of the
Journal of Commerce that the Fire at Washing-
ton was occasioned by the practice of placing
hot ashes in the cellar where the wood was kept!

O " A late account from Washington states
that the President is in favor of Mr. Wise's re-
solution, and hopes the inquiry will be follow-
ed up.

Important from Indiana.—We learn that Mr.
SMITH, a Whig, has bofen elected Senator to
Congress in the place of Mr. Hendricks, the
present incumbent.

!D~We are under obligations to our friends of
the Albany Daily Advertiser, for several inte-
resting English periodicals.

O* Tho Congress of Texas have resolved to
apply for a loan of $6,000,000 at an interest not
to exceed ten per cent, redeemable in 30 years.

03° Neithor house of Congress were in sess-
ion on Saturday.

THE RESTRAINING LAW AND BAN KING. -N 0.2
A correspondent in a late number of the Al-

bany Argus, after writing a lengthy article on
the subject of repealing the Restraining Law
concludes by saying, " If the public interests
can be secured by a general law which shall en-
able banking associations to be formed with al
the guards of the safetyfund law, without com-
ing to the Legislature for a charter, a grea
moral arid political j;ooa will haye been rfferrt,
ed." T.ijexfiJJtrfrnard'ly be adoubt but that th<
' general law" proposed in my first numbc

would have the desirable effect. Certain it ia
that a great "moral good" would be accomplish
ed. Every one who knows any thing of th
modern mode of obtaining bank incorporations
must be aware that it is any thing but " moraV
in its tendency, and ever will be, so lo -.g as an
incorporation of this kind; as soon as graBled i
worth somewhere from 10 to 33 per cent pre
mium on its capital. If a bank with" a capita
of $590,000 as soon as chartered is worth $50,
000 to those who obtain it, what an induccmcri
can beheld out to leading members of the Leg
islatureto procure it. They, as in a great num
ber of instances last winter, shared liberally in
the distribution of ths stock, and in this way ar
absolutely paid for their legislation on this sub
jeet. Well has the writer iu the Argus saic
that a "general law" would be a " great mora
good." I do not speak of the modus operandi o
organizing these institutions after leaving th
LegiBlative hall. Every community that ha
had one of them " put in motion" during the/las
season, has seen, heard and felt enough on thi
point. On the subject of a " political good,

ms to be some difference of opinion

O* Another Commissioner has arrived from
Mexico to treat with Texas !

Death from Intemperance.—A man by the
name of Noah Bisscll, of Verona, was found
dead near his residence on Friday morning, 16th
inst. He was intoxicated the evening previous,
and started for home with his jug, and died of
exposure.—Oneida Whig.

Beginning of Trouble—The Harpers dis
charged on Saturday, thirty-five journeymen
printers, alleging, as a reason, the impossibil-
ity of getting money to pay wages during the
present pressure. We fear many similar dis-
charges will take place before lon».—JV. Y
Herald. 8

Pirates.—By the arrival of the brig Finance
it Philadelphia on Thursday last from Port au
Prince, we learn thnt on the morning previous
:o the [sailing of the Finance, a government
>arge arrived from Jcremie, bearing despatches
to government, stating that a vessel had been

Many of our best men seem to fear that to
great an extension of paper issues Would be th
result of this " general law." The evils tha
befel the country when everyone issued bills t
suit himself, without reference to the amount o
capital in his possession, are still fresh in th
minds of many, and they fear that any genera
legislation on this subject would be tamperin
with the present plan, which every body ha» fa
confidence in, and has thus far answered a
admirable purpose. But it must be recollcctc
that we do not interfere with the present system
but on the contrary commend it, and firmly be
lieve that in the present state of the country
could not be bettered. All we ask is that th
community may have the full benefit of the plan
The privilege of issuing bills where there is n
real capital, is-an evil alike objectionable to al
and not to be again tolerated by any one; It i
just as objectionable for incorporations to hav
this privilege as it is for individuals, and
must be recollected that the Legislature place
the same prohibitions in the one case'-that .
did in the other, and at the time the Restraimn
Law was passed, it made no distinction be twee

'issuing bills upon real capital, and the manu
facturies of mere paper credit. Under the pre
sent safety fund, it must be recollected that th
bills are the representatives of actual capita
and that s»uch is the restrains! placed upon then
by the Legislature and the watchful eye of th
bank commissioners, no apprehension whateve
exists. Every bill holder knows that he can a
any time he choses exchange them cither fo
specie or for any other kind of funds that h
may desire. The only change, therefore, tha
the people desire, or that the interests of the
country demand, is a sufficient extension to an
swei* all the wants of trade and commerce, an
those who are engaged in this way arc muc
better judges than the legislature of the cxten
to whieh it should be carried. I am well swart
that when the question is agitated in this shape
its oponents at once lay at our door th
days of " shin plasters," andother similar bills
which then flooded the whole country ; but

*Uttle Investigation will'show-the Ejection
founded in ignorance, and is not at all applica
We to the case in question. There are other
again who «ay that the whole State will be flood
ed with banks—that every kind of produce wil
be enhanced in value, and the whole cornmu
nity run riot with speculation.

A little reflection and a moderate share of in
telligence will show that such objectiyns arc en-
tirely groundless. To say that the stute woul
be flooded with banks under this general law, i
the same as to say that the State will be flood
ed with surplus capital, and that wo should be
come distracted by the surplus of money. The
individuals who make this objection seem t
make no distinction between real aud fietitiou*
capital. Let us suppose, for instance, that the
law was now in operation, and that twenty indi
viduals should give notice, that on the 1st da
of February next, they would open books to re
ceivc subscriptions for a new Bank, with a cap
tal of $500,000. and that they invited the citi
zens generally lo unite with them in paying in
that amount; how many of those individuals
who were so anxious to obtain stock in the Ne
City Bank, do you think would subscribe ? •
venture to say not one in fifty The reason woul<
be, that real capital was required—that it WQUIC
be a permanent investment, and would not
at a premium. The citizens generally, did no
subscribe for stock in the City Bank because
they had spare funds to invest in this way—No,
it was becanse the Legislature had literally re-
served the right of selling a charter to the citi-
zens of this and that community, and if a sub-
scriber could by connivance with the commis-
sioners, or from favoritism, receive a few shares,
he knew he-could sell at a premium of from 10
to 20 percent.—This was the secret of all the
desire to abtain stock. Pass the law alluded to,
and banking falls into the hands of actual cap-
italists, and will never be extended beyond the
actual necessity for such institutions. Thcun-
kind feeling twhich they now frequently gene-
rate will be prevented ; tho connexion between
banks and politics will cease, and the fluctua-
tions in the money market will be much less fre-
quent.

It is urged by some, and particularly by those
who have the management of institutions al"
ready chartered, that we have banks enough
and that their extension only has a tendency to
increase fictitious business, and thereby to fos-
ter and encourage a speculating fire which has
already done great mischief to society. Let us

obbed by a pirate, and all hands murdered, near I o o k a t P l a c e s w h e r e t h o 7 havp banking capital
Feremie, (supposed to be an American vessel.) sufficient to discount every good note that is of-
One report says that there is a black sloop cruis- fered, and see if it produees this result • take for
ngin the bay of Gonaives, supposed to be a e x a m n l , . th« «Uv «f w..#fc.^ . . .u- '.t.. L.._:

, _upposcd ._
)irate. There is no man ,of war cruising in
he bay, nor has there been for some time—com-

merce is totally unprotected in the bay of Gonai-
•es. All the men of war belonging to the Gev-
rnment of Hayti had left for the Capes two

weeks before the sailing of the Finance.—Star.

Trial of an Abolitionist.—The Darien (Geo.)
Telegraph, gives us the particulars of the trial
f Edwin ~

»c«n ci

aph, gives us the particulars of the trial
win E. Roberta, an Englishman, who had

capitally indicted for '•attempting To e~xctte
i

a , h d
empting To e~xctte
l " After an insurrection aqd revolt of slaves.'

ong trial, Roberta was acquitted and discharg"
cd- The Telegraph says: "we never saw a
greater object of pity, than the prisoner. He. •
ay in jail since last August, and'had'a severe at- I Banks arc almost unlimited in their
ack of illness ; we doubt if he will ever rccov- i discounts, and have very few of those checks

for
example, tlie city of Hartford, where the busi-
ness docs^ not amount to half the business of
this place, and where the banking capital is a-
bout five times as much as ours. In that place
it is a very rare circumstance that a good note
from one of their own citizens offered at either
of the banks is ever rented. Is this not a well
regulated town in a business point 'of view ?
Are the citizens becoming crazy on the subject
of speculation ? No man, I presume, will pre-
tend to say they are ; and yet every man who
wants money and gives good sccmity- cau get

leave the city, which he did'on'• th/followine ! f f " ° m U ° h c a P i l a i i s roqi»-°<^to do the business
•rning." s j of Hartford, how much, I would ask, docs thismorning

place require—the milling business- alone of

hicli amounts to four or five millions annually.
If we had banks enough in this city to discount
all the good paper that should be offered, we
have no reason to apprehend, from past history,
that it would bs attended with disastrous results,
so long as bank issues are co/ifraed to actual
capital. If an individual borrows rriorc money
than he is able fto pay", the tfvil comes upon
his own head and that of his endorser. AlJthi*

left to regulate ftlfetf, itt*te«* «f
having a f<Jw banks^tcfclte ho«r far a rin«i » W d

i ^ t - Sta should be. X. Y.
go, or what his pctrsu\ ,

, From the
A PLAIN AND

THE ELEMENTS
CONOMY.

CHAPTER
O F THE PRODUCTION •

SECTION 3.. Of exchanging one kindpj
tion for another ; of the Origin an&- _. (
of a Circulating Medium ; and afio of J
and Cvinage.
On the formation of society,,it vfgm- «ww»

found that the system of direct exchanges w«*
extremely inconvenient. If A. ha4 more «w4fle
than he wanted, and less sheep, and" B. had Irs*
swine than he wanted, bat mere sheep, thojT
could make a direct exchange, whieh would"bs
mutually beneficial to both. If, however, B«
had as many swine as he wanted, he w&afcfnot
exchange his sheep for swine. A. would th»ft
bs compelled to go and exchange hio swine with
C. in order to obtain-some-thing that B# woo!4
receive in exchange for his sheep.

To avoid the necessity of this circuitous i sd
indirect method of obtaining what am&fl "fcriat-
ed, recourse was had to the expedient of a Pe-
culating , medium. That is, a particular com-
modity was fixed on, sueh as few, if any, would
be likely to refuse in exchange for the product*
of their industry. Oxen are said to have been
the first article designated by common consent
as a circulating medium ; but they were soon
found so inconvenjerft that others were substitu-
ted. Salt, shelH drfed-W fraW&T flsltr1

tanned leather, ©ails and tobaeco me\
used. Whatesrec-the product used as a oircula-
ting medium was, every prudent man kept by
him more of it than he wanted, so that if he de-
sired a product that his neighbor possessed, and
had nothing to. exchange for it that his neighbor
wanted, he could procure it by giving iiv ex-
change for it a portion of the circulating me,
dium.

There were inconveniences experienced; k»*
the uso of all; these articles as a circulating ta»*-
dium, arising from their bulky and perishabfc^
nature. Mctala were therefore substituted, jbc»t
ing less bulky and less perishable than any thi#y
else that could be thought of. They had *l#B
live advantage of being easily divided into small
parts. There were, however, two serious incon-
veniences soon felt in using them. 1—The ease
with which, i^ melting them, they could" be i?
dulterated, by infusing the less valuable mfttals
into the more valuable, ones ; and 2—The trou-
ble of weighing them in small quantities for the
purchase of articles of little value. To rcniedy
these defects, tho coining of metals was resorted
to. An assay o*r examination was made, t& J»-
ccrtaia whether* the jpetal jyjp^flCthe requisite ^
purity,_.aj5fl-jfcfes8ir tts£*"'p!teWiaT were' made, and
their value by weight stamped upon diem." This
is generally done by the sovereign power of tie*
country. The place or building where the work
of coining is ^carried (on, is called the Mint.
The metals thus weighed and stamped are called
coined money, and pass by tale, or by counting
without weighing them. -;
SECTION 4. Of natural and artificial agent* m

productioni; of labor-saving machines ; and
of labor of convicts and paupers.
We have defined labor to be continuous ac-

tion in the performance of some operation of
industry, arid have endeavored to prove that il
is the measure of the valuj " '
v^S^an 4s the agent a^actof of all, labor. In
the pefIgwa»iM>B«s#ate l̂ie oftentimes makes use
of numerous and powerful assistants. Thesis
assistants, or subordinate agents, are cither
natural or artificial. If a man has laid up tho
products of his own previous industry, or pos-
sessed himself ef the products of tlie previous
industry of others, he is said to have a capital,
and he very often Oses this as an agent or as-
sistant; that is, by his capital he induces others
to labor for him. _N

The natural agents which man uses, ate, tho
earth, by mixing his labor with which he (bi
the blessing of God) raises grain, jjtAse, t o j l
and graqg; navigable ws
he mover the products"
to place; timber and metals, out of
constructs tools, buildings, &e; water
steam, by uniting^iis labor with which he prb7
pels machinery; and beasts of burden and of
traction or drawing, such as the ax or horse.

The artificial agents used;by man mm tools and
machinos. Mr. Say calls tools simple machines,
and machines complicated tooh. The use of
these agents enaHles man to obtain a much great.
or protluet from the same amount of labof than
could be obtained without them; and thus ac-
complish the great aim of industry, which is to
derive the greatest possible product from the a-
mount of labor employed in any.

The invention of labor-saving machines ha*
immensely aided production. Tho plan* how.
ever, of this brief treatise will not permit an
extended disenssion of this subject. The intro-
duction of these mac! ines generally throw* out
ef employment a portion of laborers; and hen<s#
it has frequently been attended with a popular
clamor. Their introduction, however, invari-
ably opens new channels for manual labor, and
as it cheapens the products manufactured, and
thus affords a benefit in which all participate, the
clamor soon dies away. In some places in*Eu-
jope, this subject has occasioned so high ft de-
gree of excitement as to cause the raisine of
mobs, which, in their fury or follv, have de-
stroyed the machines. Owing to $ e highwrim
of labor in this country", and the fwifflfelSfir-
which our people change their employment we
have not as yet witnessed such disgraceful scenes.

Allied to labor-saving machines, is the ren
dering productive the labor of convicts. Thi«
has been compared to a labor-saving machine
and it certainly has a strong analogy to it. *

Steam was useless as a power, before a plan
was devised to make it put an engine m motion •
so was the labor of convicts before the present
improved system of prison-discipline, by which
their labor is rendered productive. The render
ing of this labor productive has caused some
dissatisfaction ; but it is believed that the present
age is too enlightened for itv to continue long.

Cox, the Porter of the On&da Bank, who H*»
been imprisoned for some tirae pafcton susrfi
cion of-having robbed the bank, was ealled Jto
before the Grand Jury last week, and after i
full investigation was acquitted, the iurv
have been informed, giving him. a

no evidence against hi

Correspondence of thi N. Y sTar

T+. h T H E POST OFFICE
I he burning »f ths Post Office is i^ni

S s aLCa°floVCrSatiOn ln aH Circles " c ^

FROM HAVANA.
A letter has boon received at the

Exchange in New Orleans,

A learned civHlian, hi the London Cburier-
ontends, that if the Frinccss Victoria wait* |
ears, i. e. till she is 25, she may under-tlie^wr
iago act, marry whom she pleases, awt that the
onft-att wHl be valid, unless anKHffled bv act <uF
arliainent. (Doubtful.) • ' ' •
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PARTY POLICY.—We find the following
tvo\v*l in a letter from New York, which was
published Tit "toe Daily Advertiser of Friday
last:—

« Could the good people of our city and coun-
ty rid themselves of certain prejudices, and be- I
come permanently attached to the Republican
family, tbey might exercise an influence JH_lh
councils of tbe State that would can-
pidly ahead of all rivate in tnc
perity."

We hardly know how to
paragraph. Ita utterance

ff^Tfci candor of the w r i t ^ a n d ftr t l i l 8 f e a S D n

elanbs forbcarajaa**^ST:i,. t n e

China.—An edict has been issued in China a- !
gainst disseminating the doctrines of Chnstiai). \
ity in that empire. It is feared that this cdict ',
will interpose very serious obstacles to the di s_ :

semination of truth among the millions of Chi-
na.

h i g

i a d e b t

ich it exposes, demands the severest censure.
Our readers will fiwd no difficulty in diseover.

ing what is meant byJ93& " prejVHJttites" of which
the writer spcakC With those in power, an

of disapprobation of their
•characters and measures, is considered a crime.
No community whbse hostility is implacable—
who maintain their pritoeipies despite the ad-
vances of 'power—"-need hdpe for favor from
those who have been clothed with the ability
either to grant or refuse it. Independence ot
thought and of action are repudiated and de-
nounced. Those wild dare entertain them, de-
brive themselves of a participation in the favors
bf government, and arc marked as proper ob-

{jects of Legislative neglect. Of this our citi-
cens have !»d abundant proof. They long since
discovered, in common with others similarly
situated, that WHIG communities need expect
Vut little from " Republican" Legislatures.—
{Hence have they, when any important measure

be sougfht, been compelled to return men
jed to tho Republictta family,'

jiowever obnoxious were their principles to the
treat majority of the electors. But, notorious
as is this fact, the writer before us, is the first
whom we have ever known sufficiently bold to
avow the base principles which govern the dis-
tribution of the favors of the party to which he
belongs.

" Attachment to the Republican Family," is
the condition upon which alouc can be secured
the fostering care of the government, and a
participation in the favors of legislation. Pub-
lic wants aro forgotten in this new test of me-
rit. Our city—blessed with all her pre-eminent
resources—might, for aught " the councils of the
state" Mrould care, sink into eternal decay, un-
less her "prejudices" were abandoned ; while
her "noil*" with infinite less natural advan-
tages, but nourished by the great protectress of
the "faithful," would grow up in the full bGau-
t j of pampered greatness.

Ttii ifri^T J3J;igefo[_ y e t distinctly avows
that it .is a settled principle of " the fdrly*
to punish, as a crime, political hostility; and
more than insinuates that Rochester has been
thus punished. " Could," says he, " the good
ftople <tf our city rid themselves of certain pre-
Judices *** they might exercise an influence in
the councils of the State that would carry them
rapidly ahead of all rivals in the career of pros-
perity " What can we infer from this, but that
because of their persevering adhesion to Whig
principles, their interests have been despised

"ana thfcir cla[«3"T«sregSrskd ; and that these
interests and claims will continue to be disre-
garded, so long as she opposes the corruptions
of a despicable, unprin cipled and infamous ca-
bal ? This is the legitimate interpretation of
this barefaced paragraph. Let our cittzens look
At it. Let it be weighed with candor and pa-
tience ; and sae if. there cannot be discovered
in it new inducements to perseverance—new
reasons *#till to identify themselves with those

Jiave resolved to continue the struggle a-

«d wi:

1 'AVa have been faj»or-
°f a Convention of the

in this State, and Warren.Mc
KeaitandPotter inPennsylvania,a9sembled for the
purpose of taking measures to s«cure the prompt
improvement of the Allepmy River from Pitts,
burg to Olean. This improvement we believe
to be demanded by the interests of the country.
When it is made, and the Genesee Valley Ca-
nal is constructed, an uninterrupted line of
navigation will be opened, from Now York to
New Orleans, a distance, of 3,000 miles—more
extensive and more magnificent than any olher
of like nature injthe world. The results of such
an extended inland communication would be
splendid. The products of the vast valley of
the Mississippi would be no longer driven to a
Southern market. They would, in their rich
abundance1 teem through our own State and
add to her wealth.

We are glad that the Convention resolved on
immediate action, and hope that our citizens
will pot sleep when a question so important to
their prosperity demands their influence and co-
operation _W.e may publish the proceedings of
this Convention hereafter.

The Rochester Seminary.—The examination
of the pupils of this Institution on Friday eve-
ning, was well attended, and afforded the respec-
liable audience unmingled pleasure. The exer-
xslses were deeply interesting. We never at.
tended a similar entertainment where there was
«o mueh to commend and so little to censure.
The original compositions read by the young la-
dies, were rich and sensible—evincing the pos-
session of disciplined and discerning minds,
and *e*flecting equal honor upon themselves and
their teachers.

The original declamations of the young gen-
Iftemen.were highly commendable and talented.
*Their style was universally perspicuous, and
their manner easy and graceful. The more
youthful orators deserve etyial praise. Were
it not imprudent, we might name some of
them, whoso manner would have done credit to
the most accomplisBtfd masters.

Our citizens may well be proud of this insti-
tution; and consider themselves fortunate in
having secured the services df a gentleman so
eminently qualified fdr the station he honors,
&B Professor DtlWBY.

O"The editor of the tiuffald &ar id iii error
in saying that we negotiated for Ih'e editorship df
a daily paper in that city, and were "rejecte
The offer was made to us unexpectedly and un-
solicited, and; although gentlemanly and liberal,
it was deilined. This ungenerous, unfounded
and malicious imputation would warrant the use
of strong language ; biit we forBear-—with the

"expression of the hope that the editor pfcfss'esSes
sufficient honesty to correct his wanton assertion.

Very good /—Tho democratic temp'erarice £e-
tition has been already signed by more than 500
«?f our citizens, of both parties. Signatures are
utill being solicited here and in the different
towns
J29taMf''VIHMipW4w!&HiJro wabtiraii
by fire in Rochester, Ulster co. on the 16th. It
was owned by Hasbrouck & Lounsborry. Loss
$5,000. No insurance.

It is reported, Wo know not how correctly, !
that the Hon. George Poindexter lias died of!

7uiU"d_S o c c a , s i o ncd by the accident which !

" ' at Natchez.—Jour. Com.

Letters from New Orleans mention the fcttlfiro
of Messrs. Tiernan, Cadylt, & Co. for a large
Sum,—said to be not less that a million dollars.—
Jour. Com.

Marine Insurance.—We learn that ,thc losses
to the marine insurance companies, declared at
the board of brokers this day, amounted to $>62,.
000; no better evidence could be given of the
stability of these institutions than the fact that
they have sustained within the last month losses
to the amount of nearly four hundred thousand
dollars, and yet the stocks of those which have
been the most heavy sufferers are selling at a
heavy premium on the original cost.—Com. Adt.

We are informed that Lyman Rathbun left
Pittsburgh three days in advance of those who
went in pursuit of him. He and the individual
who accompanied him, took along two first rate
horses, for the purpose, as is supposed, of fa-
cilitating their escape to Texas, after they reach
New Orleans. His baggage, consisting of a
number of trunks, went on to Erie in about a
week after he left Buffalo, and $30 were paid
by the person having it in charge, for its trans-
portation to Erie, 90 miles. After it left Buffa-
lo, a person was put on board the same stage,
by Rathbun'B bail, to follow it.

The Scarlet Fever.—This dangerous disease
is now very prevalent in town and country, and
admonishes every family to be on their guard,
and in the earliest stages of the disease to apply
to a skilful physician. A groat many children
have been cut off in a very short time, doubtless
many of them for want of timely medical care.
One of the most painful cases heard of is that
of a man's family near Murrysville. Out of a
large family, the mother and five children died
wKhin a very short time.—Pitts. Intel.

From the Buffalo Journal, of Thursday.
TREMENDOUS STORM.

The gale referred to in our sheet a few days
since, as in the full tide of successful experi-
ment, had harldly blown itself out, after forty-
eight hours of pretty fair exertion, ere we have
had another blow more furious still. Last night
about twelve o'clock, after a pleasant day, a fu-
rious storm of wind and snow commenced and
is still raging at the top of its force—Old Eolua,
it seems, having rested from his labors but for a
few hours, to gather strength and breath for his
present vigorous onslaught. The water rose
extremely high upon the flats, and overflowed
the wharfs—though still not as high as during
the great gale last fall. It has however, these
still greater evils attending it—excessive cold,
and ice. Some damage has been done along the
docks, and upon the flats—also, to the property
in the stores and houses partly overflowed by
the water—but not to any great extent. There
has also been considerable individual suffering
among the poor families inhabiting the small
houses on the flats, on both sides of the creek—
most of whom were removed this morning in
boats—and report says that one family, consist-
ing of three or four individuals, was drowned :
but of tho truth of the rumour we know noth-
ing.

Several persons who went out in a boat were
caught in the floating ice upon Michigan street,
and kept fast for several hours, until two other
boats, after much labor, reached and rescued
them. One of the men was so badly frozen in
the feet that he could not stand. We have not
heard of any other accident to life or limb.

The gale still continues with unabated force

From the Philadelphia Exchange Books.

TREMENDOUS GALE—NUMEROUS DIS-
ASTERS.

The violence of the wind last night did con-
siderable damage to the shipping along our
wharves. The damage sustained so far as
known, is as follows:—Steamboat Pioneer, of
Salem, lying at Arch street, was run into by a
ship which had broken her fasts, damage to the
P. about 100 dollars. Durham boat sunk, lost
17 bblB. provisions. Sloop Ohio, of Wilming-
ton, sunk. Biliingspoft packet lost her DOW-
sprit. Schr. Accommodation, sunk at Girard's
wharf. Brig Laurel, of Brunswick, lost her
bowsprit and foreyard. British barque Depend-
ent, lying at Pine street (lonjr wharf) "oroke I
both her chain fas'?, and went adrift, carrying
with her brig Bourne and several oyster boats
from Spruce street. The Bourne had her star-
board fjbow and quarter stove in, and her fore
yard and jib boom carried away.

In addition to the above, the barque Depen-
dent lost several stauncheoris and timber heads,
part of her bulwarks stove in, davits gone, bow-
sprit cap carried away, cutwater and figure head
much chafed. Brig Independence, lying at
Girard's wharf, had her davits and taffrail car-
ried away. Sloop Wm. and James, sunk at
Kensington. Sloop Sisters, sunk above Spruce
street. The wind was from the southward, and
commenced blowing about 12 o'clock.

From the Com. Adv of Tuesday—2nd Edition. |
C O N G R E S S .

IN SENATE—MONDAY, Dec 19.
Various petitions, having reference to private

individuals, were presented and referred.
On motion of Mr. Calhoun, so much of the

president's message as relates to the reduction
of the revenue, was referred to the committee
on Finance.

Mr. Clay introduced his land bill, "and made a
few explanitory remarks. He proposes that its
operations should commence with ike beginning
nf thsiajgear 1837, and end with the last day of
the ycart©!l..«Bfcr

Mr. Wright, according to notice, introduced
his bill for the regulation of the cot* of the Uni'
ted States.

On motion of Mr. Ruggles it was ordered that
the President appoint a select committee to in-
quire into thcjjloss incurred b'y the destruction of
the Patent office.

On motion of Mr. Quinn, it was resolved
that tho committee on Indian affairs be instruct-
ed to inquire into the expediency of appropriat-
ing money for the purpose of concluding treaU
ies with certain Indian tribes, and for providing
their removal beyond the Mississippi.

SPECIAL ORDER—TREASURY CIRCULAR.

Tlie Senate then took up the consideration of
the resolution offered^ by Mr. Ewing, of Ohio,
for the rescinding of the Treasury Order of July
last.

Mr. Bcnton Spoke at length in opposition to
the resolution, and in defence of tho legality
and expediency of the circular.

The Senate adjourned at half past 4 o'clock.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

After the Journal was read, the House resum-
ed the consideration of the unfinished business of
Monday last; the reference of the petitions
from Boston and Worcester, Mass., praying a
repeal of the duties on foreign coal, which were
presented by Messrs. Adams, and Lincoln. Two
motions were pending, one to refer to commit-
tee on Manufactures, and the other to the com-
mittee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Adams made some remarks in support of
his motion, to refer to the committee on Manu-
factures, contending that the question presented,
was one relative to the protective system, and
had nothing to do with revenue.

Mr. Patton, of Va., opposed the motion of Mr.
Adams. He argued that it was purely a ques-
tion of finance which was to be raised by these
petitions, and therefore they ought to go to the
committee of Ways and means.

Mr. Cambreleng contended that the former
practice of the House was to send all memorials
and petitions of this character to the committee
of Ways and Means; and he made some refer-
ences to the journal in support of this state-
ment.

Mr.
tice

THE BIOGRAPHY OF COL. BURR.
From the Courier and hnquirer.

Memoirs of Aaron Burr; BV MATTHEW L.
DAVIS. Harper & Brothers, lt«b.—The late
Aaron Burr, whatever difference of opinion may
exist with respect to his public and private char-
acter, was unquestionably a m a n of great and
extraordinary talents.. During thg revolutiona-
ry war he was looked upon by his associates and
contemporaries as possessing nearly all the re-
quisites of a high military chief; as a lawyer,
he stood on the same lino With General Hamil-
ton : and as a political leader, the democratic
parly of this Slate is indebted tb him for that
organization which has since secured it So ma-
ny°triumphs. Through a succession of steps he
rose to the second office of this Government;
and that he failed in reaching tlie first, was only
owino- to on* of those turns of i6c die, on which
the fate of little, as well as great m<forSa often
depends. With many dcpl#ra^h^J^aknesses,
and one most especially-.parifl^H^pcY all oth-
ers, he possessed high and valuable qualities,
which ought in justice to be placed in the bal-
ance by which he is weighed. He was an ad-
mirer and patron of talents, in every station of
life, and to him it is mainly owing, that the;
country possesses so distinguished an artist as;
Vanddcrlyn. '

The life of such a man, chequered as it is, by
a scries of successful exertions to rise, followed
by such striking reverses, cannot but be inte-
resting, impressive rind useful. To trace by
>vhat means, and by the exercise of what par-
ticular virtues and talents he gained his elcva-
tion, and by what faults or transgressions he lost
it, cannot but convey an impoitant moral lesson,
both lo youth and to age; to aspiring as Well as
successful ambition.

Perhaps no man now living waŝ  better quali-
fied than Mr. DAVIS for this task. Once,the
protegee, and always the faithful friend of Col.
Burr, whom he it is believed never forspok, even
in the last extremity of poverty arid fallen great-
ness, Mr. DAVIS had f.hc Best opportunities of
studying his character in prosperity as well as
adversity ; while the eittire possession a'nd con-
trol of Col. Burr's papers, afforded him ample
materials for his biography. The great danger
was, thai the judgment and feelings of, Mr. D.
nii<rht possibly bo too inffufRSpS^** united
operation of fricnasnjp, gratitude, and cornmis-
seration. As yet, howevery-We sec no evidences
of this in the volume before us, which indeed
steps on the threshold of those disastrous events
which paved the way for Col. Burr's exile and
ruin ; and from our intimate knowledge of Mr.
Davis we are well satisfied that he will discharge
his duty as a Biographer with as much fearless-
ness and impartiality as any person to whom
the task could have been intrusted.

The great fault of Col. Burr was, an utter
destitution of all principle in his intercourse
with females ; and his great foible an ovcrween-

r. Adams declared in reply, that the prac- j . p e r a o nal vanity, not unfrequcntly the weak.
»»D of the House as much bound them to the j * ^ t m i n d s _ T h e l a t e General Ilamil-
committee on Manufactures as to that of Ways ' distinguished as he was, by a genius which
and Means.—He maintained that the essence of l a c e d him on a level with any man of his time,
the question about the repeal of duties on coals * exempt from this failing : and the lateq p
was as to a repeal of protective duties.

Mr. McKeon said he had several petitions of
a similar character to present, and he thought
the committee of Ways and Means was the
proper quarter to send them to.

Mr. Harper, of Pa., supported the motion of
Mr. Adams. Tiie question was one purely of
protection ; and he hoped the branch of industry
involved in it would not be singled out to be
crushed.

Mr. Gideon Lee, of N. Y., advocated the re-
ference to the committee of Ways and Means,
and hoped for a rational, just and humane re-
port !—(Laughter.)

The motion was farther debated by Messrs.
Reed, Chambers Denny, and Ingersoll in favor,
and by Messrs. Cambreleng and Boon in opposi-
tion. The question was then taken and nega-
tived—Ayes 88, Noes 124.

The question was then taken on the reference
to the committee on Ways and Means, and car-
ried without a division.

TENNESSEE LAND BILL.
Mr. D\mlop moved to make this bill the special

order of Wednesday next.
Mr. Vinton hoped the house would not em-

barrass itself at this session with any special or-
der.—Motion negatived.

The states were called upon in order for reso-
lutions, beginning with Tennessee, after which
the house adjourned.

From the Charleston Courier and Patriot.

STILL LATER FROM FLORIDA.

We are indebted to a gentleman, passenger
in the scbr. Amelia, arrived this morning, for
the following information :—

Gen. Jessup arrived at Volusia, from Tampa
Bay, on the 4th inst., with four hundred mount-
ed troops, composed of Alabama volunteers and
marines. They captured on their march between
30 and 40 negroes and one Indian. Gen. Jes-
sup has succeeded in obtaining much valuable
information from those captured. They state
that there are, at a certain place, about 300 ne-
groes who can be taken; that Jumper has re-
tired from the field, having lost most of his
men; and that the Indians had generally gone
south, with the exception of Powell, who has
with him at Wahoo Swamp, about 80 warriors,
and has determined to die. Gov. Call has re-
tired from the field, and the troops under Gen.
Jessup, took up the line of march after the ene-
my, on the 10th and 11th inst.

The larger part of Gen. Jessup's command
was left by him at Tampa Bay.

Five hundred sick Tennesscans were to go
from Volusia to Jacksonville, (Fa.) and from
thence to Savannah and New Orleans, on
their way home. The hospitals at St. Augustine
contain but about 60 patients, mostly in a state
of recovery.

Charles, a negro of the estate of Woodruff,
who is among the number taken by Gen. Jessup,
Btates that he has, during the past summer,
seeu the different gangs of negroes taken from
the plantations of Major Heriot, Depeysterand
Crugar—that they have been kept in the interior
and have never been near the coast; ndr does
he know of any ncgroe having been battered
for powder, as was supposed ; that few deaths
have occurred among them, and those mostly
children. Four aegroes of Col. Rees, and one
of the eatate of Woodruff', Were drowned last
June, while crossing the St. Johns, from Spring
Garden plantation, to which the Indians had
frequently resorted for supplies of sugar cane
and potatoes ; that they made frequent visits to
those places wheti they could obtain provisions.

Elopement at Boston—The fashionable circle
at Boston has been somewhat thrown into a flur-
ry by the elopement of one of tho Belles. It
seems that a young man of classical education,
imposing manners and fine appearance, visited
Nahant during the summer, where he became
acquainted with the young lady, and fell in love
with her. The feeling was reciprocated, he de-
clarcd himself, and was accepted. Not possess-
ing wealth, whilst the young lady's parents were
exceedingly opulent, he dared not to ask their
consent,.and was obliged to resort {o stratagem.
The family being in want of a coachman, he ap-
plied for the place, and obtained ft,where he was
enabled daily to- sec his betrothed, which result-
ed in an elopement last week, going off in the
£ i i ri t . b i ' j d r g n u » « n > a c t i n g a d i

h b h S

^3* We received a Green Bay paper on Sat-
urday, Wttd Nov. 24, exactly one} .lonth after
its publication; We have received late-r datcfi

«from Europe,

g g
They were pursued by the brother to SaleiH, but
he arrived too late—-they had already been uni-
ted. Finding it useless to remonstrate, the pair
roturncd witn him to the hciase of the family,
where they were kindly rec"eifcd arid arc no'w

j living happily together, the parents' forgiving
I their indiscretion, discovering their son-in-law
I to be gentlemanly, well educated, arid of good
i family.—Star.

MEXICO AND TEXAS—RELEASE OF
SANTA ANNA.

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
The schooner Texas, arrived at New Orleans

on the 12th inst. brings poutivc information that
Santa Anna Was set at liberty by President Hous-
ton, on the 25th eff November last, and that he
had set out for Natohitqohea on his way to Wash,
ington city.

By an arrrival in tenjdaya from Tampico at N.
Orleans, we have the following important intelli-
gence as to the movements of the Mexican army.

The expedition against Texas appears to have
commenced its march, and was proceeding to-
wards Matamoras, whence it will bend its course
tnwards the seat ef war.
Conflicting statements are made in different lei.

ters as to the numercial strength of the force in-
tended to be employed in the service.

One letter says that 4000 men will leave the ca-
pital under the orders of Gen. Bravo, and be join-
ed by 3000 more at San Luis Potosi.

Other letters assert the army to be 8000 strong
to be rapidly recruiting, and that it will march
against Texas by the way of Metamoras.

Measures are taking to fortify Tampico. This
is in consequence of a rumor that an expedition
was fitting out at New Orleans, under General
Mexia, with a view to land at Tampico and or-
ganise a revolutionary movement against the
government.

A decree has been passed permitting the im-
portation of provisions into Matanzas, and other
places occupied by the army, on the payment of
20 per cent, duty, if imported in foreign bot-
toms—if by Mexican vessels, free of duty.

The articles of provision allowed to ke intro.
duced, are flour, rice, sugar of every kii\d, co-
coa, chocolate, coffee, pepper, salted meat,
smoked or pickled, peas, biscuit, beans, bacon,
Indian corn, lard, vermicelli, tocino, tea, &c,

MEXICO, NOV. 9th, 1836.
Within the last fortnight four thousand infan-

try and cavalry, all well equipped, and a great
quantity of warlike stores, have left this city
for the army designed for Texas, and if we may
rely on the public presses, a compctant mari-
time force is nearly ready to sail to punish the
Texans. Bravo is the appointed commander of
the land forces, and will shortly leave here for
Metamoras. Whether these forces are really
destined for Texas* of to promote some politi-
cal plan, it is impossible to say. The neople
generally seem to care little about the Texans.
The present Administration is more firm than
that of Santa Anna. The coffers of the Trea-
sury are empty, and confidence destroyed. The
market is overstocked, and no body ventures to
sell dh credit, owing to the uncertainty as to
the result of these military preparations.

Shaving Institutions.—We have often heard
complaints made against certain incorporated
institutions for taking unconscionable shaves,
but have never till within a few days, heard
these complaints specified, and facts given to
surf tain them. A day or two ago a person called
at our office and stated that one of these Benevo-
lent Institutions had kindly accommodated him-
self with five hundred dollars, minus $42, for 20
days on the note of an individual known to be
perfectly good.—Phil. Her.

A lady of very respectable family named Eliza

was not e x e p g
William Pinckney, of Marylan/tyin the midst of
exercises and exertions of gigantic intellect, is
known to have paid as mucn attention to his
dress, as he did to his consummate arguments
in 'he Senate or at the Bar.

This want of principle, Mr. Davis, iu the out-
set of his relation, once for all frankly acknowl-
edges, and unequivocally resigns Col. Burr to
public condemnation. patj«J,hink his work
would have been somewhaiMpJjfere useful, in a
moral view, had he, withouTcntering into par-
ticulars, traced the consequences of this great
and leading fault to their final' issue, and deplo-
rable catastrophe. He indeed alludes more than
once to the early dislike of Washington, and
has left us in doubt as to its cause. But no doubt
exists in our minds,, it was in a great measure
owing to the Colonel's early exploits in the field
of gallantry. The stern, inflexible virtue of
Washington, whose private as well as public life
is a study for youth and age, must have shrunk
with disgust from a confidental intercourse with
cne who paid no regard whatever to the most
sacred obligations of social life. The conse-
quences of this deplorable want of principle,
this inveterate, overwhelming passion for inva-
ding the sanctity of domestic ties,without doubt,
carried its effects into all Col. Burr's future ca-
reer, and mainly influenced its disastrous termi-
nation.

No husband or father, could thoroughly cs-
te«n, or safely trust, or confidantjy associate
with a man whose acknowledged power.8 of fas-
cination were so great, and whose passions were
so ungovernable, as to be equally beyond the re-
straint of those obstacles off.reas.6n, principle
and duty whigu c«a*st*»^the ^rcat barrierstoand dutv, whigu
the violation of the

jjreat barriers-to
So • relations. The

husband and the father must equally have shrunk
with instinctive fear and dislike from a man,
whose very first step into manhood, was the pre-
" ": to the ruin.of an inexperienced girl, under

protection of the same roof. Hsncc it was,
that the friends of Col. Burr were principally
young men, who not having themselves formed
those ties which he did not scruple to violate,
felt none of those apprehensions, which in so
great a degree impaired the confidence of his
older associates, and contributed so much lo
lose him that of his country.

The course pursued by Mr. Davis, in relation
to the memorials of those long past offences,
which Col. Burr, it seems preserved for the pur-

Postscript!
O ° The yesterdays New York mail brought us

no Congressional news later than that given in
another column.

The letter from the Journal of Commerce wiil
be found interesting.

O* Gov &lcDufh'c has resigned, and a Mr.
Butler elected in his place.

(L7* The Senior Editor of the Journal of
Commerce has commenced a suit against the
Editors of the New York Express, for having
charged him with having " committed forge-
ries in Boston, and been convicted o'f crimes
which would ha¥e sent him to States prisoti.had
it not been through respect for his father, &c."
Their course had been wantonly atatacked yet we
regretted that the Editors of the Express uttered
the churge we have quoted. Tha ndble stand

}̂  had taken was loo evident to require per-
sonal retaliation upon those who felt called up-
on to oppose it. Besides, it it is not manly in
an Editor to attack the private character of his
associates.

Porter Broadstreet, was examined at Topfield,
Mass., a few days since, on charge of setting
fire to a dwelling house in that town. The ex-
amination was postponed.

p
pose of banqueting his bedridden vanity, g
ly honorable to his feelings, his judgment, and
his discretion. He might have laid before the
world a luscious regale of long forgotten scandal,
or truths, substantiated by crowds of letters,and
favored us with a companion piece of Mrs.
Jameson's Court of Charles the Second, which
may justly be called an apology for titled prosti-
tutes, nnd highborn adultrcsses. Such a book,
would have been much more prfitable than the
one before us. But Mr. Davis, according to
his solemn declaration, wri^sk.we firmly believe,
not only destroyed all tinsfisliijetnonals, butnei
thcr look himself, or pcrmiUedany other to take
copies of them. They can no longer serve as
the means of seduction or warning, nor as me-
morials of reverend offences, committed, or im-
agined, by those who havn almn&t all of them
been long mouldering in the grave.

By far the greater proportion of the present
volume, consists of familiar letters to and from
Col. Burr, the more interesting and valuable
from possessing all the charm and grace of un.
studied simplicity. Among their writers will
be found the names of many illustrious and dis-
tinguished characters of the Revolution, and
the times which followed. They serve as bright
links in the chain of narration, and supply the
succession of events, through the medium of
the actors themselves. It is evident not one of
these letters was written with a view to publica-
tion. They relate principally to domestic e-
vents, pdurtray social feelings, and we can truly
say, a more amUsirig Epistolary scrios, has nev-
er fallen urlder oiif observation. We have not
room for extracts, but when we apprise the rea-
der, that these letters como from the hands of
Washington, Montgomery, M'Dougal, St Clair,
Judge Patterson, Theodore Sedgwick, Putnam,
D Od jiMfl^tty J i d

Fortunate Discovery.—We were last evening
informed by a gentleman from Albany, that the
Utica Bank, from whose vaults there was recent-
ly stolen a large amount of mo/fey, (supposed
to be one hundred and eight thousand dollars,)
were fortunate enough to recover the entire sum
stolen, which proved upon investigation to ex-
ceed the estimated h)BS by twenty thousand dol
lars, It was found in the possession of a person
in Albany, whose arrest was effected through in-
formation derived from a females—N. Y. Cour.

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.
WASHISSYON', Dec. 18.

It is admitted on all hands that the new gov-
ernment must recruit from the ranks o'f the
Whigs—and that Mr. Virh Bufen is aiming at
the South—in which qtfarter the recent elections
have told him he is mildhsuspected.' In-a con-
versation the other day at the mansion of the
President, he said with uncommon emphasis—
the South shall be convinced of my orthodoxy on
the subject of Slavery. I shall make it the great
end and principle of my wh"le administration—
but I will accoviplish it. Afr. ttives is, of all
the southern men I ever knew, least sensitive on
the subject of Slavery—and is perhaps the most
judicious statesman on tho subject in the whole
South. He is indeed, so fir as I can judge from
occasional conversation, more of an Abolitionist
than Mr. Van Buren, and I heard him myself
conjure the latter not to suppose the South a na-
tion of madmen.

There can be no question of the fact that there
is much chagrin among the supporters of the
administration, on account of the unwillingness
of Mr. Van Buren to be advised, or rather instruc-
ted as lo the policy of his future government.—
He has shown plainly that ho will be indepen-
dent—and Senators and Representatives have
both learnt it at the expense of their personal
vanity. I am confident that he will not be guid-
ed by party motives, either in his appointments
to office, or in the great measures of his admin-
istration.

The great difficulty in the way of a cabinet
compromise, is the distance between the promi-
nent leaders of the two great parties. Who shall
move first? and if the President elect tenders of-
fice will it be accepted? or will it not be indig-
nantly rejected? Mr. Senator King of Alabama
has evinced unusual solicitude on the subject of
the new cabinet—and I am able from personal
knowledge to say, that his conduct has been most
disinterested and honorable. I heard him state
a few days since to a noisy office holder of one of
the departments, that the day would soon be ov-
er when clerks and editors would be ablo to con-
trol Secretaries and Major Generals ; and this
he stated with such emphasis as to silence the
demagogues at once.

The city is unusually dnll for the season. Of-
fice seekers are here by the dozen from every
part of the Union, and indeed from every part
of the world. There is a meeting nearly every
day at the White House on the subject of the
new cabinet—and it is in short the exciting
pulse in the weak fY°rne ef the old hero—who
now dreams of little else. It is entirely through
him" that tho Kitchen Cabinet faction hope to
reach the President elect and to retain their offi-
ces and their influence-

There was a SGene about the General a day or
two "since, which created much merriment.—
There had been an intimation (or perhaps an
application) made to the President some months
ago, that the present Postmaster at Boston, Mr.
Greene, had enjoyed office long enough—that
he had become rich, &c. and that the Hon.
Alexander H. Everett was desirous to obtain
the office, as it was one which would suit his
literary habits and pursuits. The subject was
renewed to him a few days since, and the old
hero got into a passion, and read a letter he had
received from Boston, detailing Mr. Everett's
former bitterness and abuse,—and he declared
he must be tried longer before he conld be trust-
ed; The old chief said, " I tell you sir, I have
read more literature thati you imagine* andknOw
all abdut these men of the 11th hour."

There can be no doubt of Mr. Kendall being
retained in his present office, and the story of
Mr. Rives having made his rctiremcrit a eondi-
tion precedent to his own entrance into1 the cab-
inet, is entirely untrue. Mr. Rives has already
signified his readiness to accept the office ; the
present Secretary of the Treasury will, if he re-
tires, go to Russia ; the War Department has been
offered to Mr. Jones of North Carolina; and so
far we are certain, nd no further, It is
probable that under the njw Judioiary Law,
there will be three new Judges of the Supreme
Court to appoint. The President's health is
daily improving.

g
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characters are not so well known, he,may easily
conceive their interest and value. They exhib-
it a sort of picture of the private and domestic
feelings, cafes and interests of the revolution;
and contribute essentially to convey to posteri-
ty the secret history of a Revolution, which can-
not be properly understood or estimated without
a resort to men's thoughts as well as actions.

It is however, impossible to form a just esti-
mate of any work until it is brought to a close.
The hardest task of Mr. Davis is yet to come.
He is about to enter on details, and discuss
questions, exciting in the highest degree; in
which party feelings and personal animosities,
not dead, but slceping,will be touched and quick-
ened infcd new life and vigour ; and in which the
High Priests of Federalism and Democracy,
were both conspicuous actors. We know not
how far he means to enter On this "debateable
land," but from the fearlessness characteristic
of those portions of narrative already given, we'
anticicate the truth, detailed with a manly frank-

Thc Globe of yesterday artnouftces the, arrival ness.
The style of the author is p]ain« energetic

and concise.—There is neither declamation, nor
exaggeration, though it occasionally bears the
stamp of earnestness, anjj. ca/ries with it the

The Commercial Bank of P'lorida is endcovor-
ing to put into circulation notes of $500, paya-
ble in four months after date, at the U. S. Bank
in Philadelphia.

in that city of. the "Hon. Win. H. Wha'rton,
Minister Plenipotentiary from the Republic of
Texas, and Col. Wolfe, his Secretary.

Real Estate in Ogdensburg.—'A sale of fcal authority of conviction..?T*ttfe Sffcrk, thus far, is
estate took place in the village of Ogdensburgh i equally interesting and nmuMing. The second
last week, which goes far to show the great ad- I volume, which we presume is forthcoming, may
vancc that has taken placo on real property be something more J for we do not see how it is
there within the last fow years, and also that possible for the author to finish his task, witli-
confidence in the increase of property of that | out rousing the slumbering lion of the past, and
town is as yet unabated; A lotos the corner of j awakening- the energies-or'forgottcn rancour.
Ford and Isabella .streets, 52 by 183, which
was purchased a few years since for
sold on Friday last for ,$12,000.

[,6O6fvvas
[£/* Blumer, the young man arrested at Y<>rk','

Pen'n.y on the charge of robbing a stage flas-
jdenger of $10,000, has beondrecharsW'on »iv-
ing $20'00 bail. .. 7*^ 8

Frvm the Buffalo Journal, of Friday.
THE STORM.

In notioiug the storm yesterday, we mention-
ed a rumor that several live* had been lost. We
are now happy to state, that on making diligent
inquiry, we cannot find any just grounds for
the report—though many individuals were in
imminent danger, and suffered much before they
were relieved. The Commercial has very just-
ly commended Messrs. C. H. Allen and W. Sea-
man, Aid. Prince and Cant. Chase, for their
exertions to rescue the sufferers ; and it gives us
pleasure to add to this honorable list, the names
of Messrs. H. N. Holt, W. Wilkcson, S.Jordan
and T. Battcll, who all exerted themselves so as
particularly to attract the attention and merit
the praise of their fellow-citizens.

The water, Ss We now learn, was fully as
high as during the great storm a year ago—but
the damage i& very inconsiderable, and confined
principally to the families inhabiting the hottses
acciossible Id the flood. There ia, of course,
much individual suffering among this class of
oar inhabitants ; but we trust means will be ta-
ken to alleviate it without delay.

Fatal Steamboat Accident.—Ori Monday eve-
ning as the steamboat Telegraph was lying a-
longside the wharf at Tarry town, the engineer
directed one of the men to etc if the boiler was
supplied with water. Seeing the nnjn shortly
afterwards that had been ordered to attend to
this duty, and supposing-' the work had been
done, he started the engine ;' after it had per-
formed half a revolution, hearing the shriek of
a man below, he instantly stopped the machine-
ry, and went into the hold, where he found one
of the firemen dreadfully crushed by the crank
against the kelson. It is supposed he had mis-
taken the order given to the other man, arid had
gone below to pull out the plug to admit the
water* and was in the act of so doing when he
was struck by the crank. The name of ihe^suf-
suffcrer is Akan Alar, aged 22", A native of Nova
Scotia; The body was brought to this city, and
yesterday morning an inquest was held ttp'on it
by Justice Lownds on board, the boat. Verdict,
accidental death.—Express.

We'pru'ccive by the New Orleans papers re-
ceived this morning by tho Express Mail, that
great fears wefc entertained there for the safety
of the steamboat Drfvid Brown, and under the
circumstances of the cd.se, we must confess
with good ground. She left Havanna for New
Orleans, on the tenth of November, and tip to
the l^th instant, no tidings had been receive:-! of
her at the latter place. By this it will be perceiv-
ed she has been out thirty-four days, while, thr
a'vcnVgf o'f her paRsaije \vri but four.— Courier.

TO OUR
We arc flattered with the liberal patronage

which we have received from our friends du-

ring the past year; and are induced by it; to

increase? our efforts to make tlie DEMOCRAT

what it should be—interesting and useful*

Our political course shall remain unchan-

ged. The piinciplcs of the party to which

we are attached are based upon the Constitu-

tion. They arc the principles of the Fathers

of our Republicj arid shall never be surren-

dered.

We shall continue to ^ivo detailed reports

of the Proceedings of Congress* arid of"'the

State Legislature ; and fuli accou»ls of

pasamg events. No labor or expense shall

be spared to give 6i\t readers an abundant

equivalent for their niinu'al subscriptions.

But it will be indfspfefeable to this that ali

indebted to Us make immediate remittances.

It is with the expectation that tins will be

done, that we remind: our readers of itsne-

cessijty. Shall we be disappointed ?

A PPIiICATIOtl t fwil lb« made t# the Le-
_nL gislaturoof the Sta'teof New York, i i JW
next Session, by the Stipei'visors'of the.Cou'niy". #f
Monroe, for an act authorising them to raise the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars, for tho pur-
pose of building a Bridge over the.Genesee mjpr
on Buffalo-street, in the city df KocUegtei.; Di:
ted December 8, 1836. By order of-the-Boardj

EPHRAIM<?OSS, Chairmaa;

CHEAP MISCELLANEOUS PERIODICAL.

Prospectus of Vol
THE (iEM AND tABZES' AMUI.KT. .

A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL OF LITERATURE, SCIENCE,

TALES AND MISCELLANY;

With Plates and Music— At $1 to Mail, and
$1 50 to City Subscribers—In advance*

THE Ninth Volume of THE GUM, which will be coiu-
meiicfed I* thfe &tst tvaek of January, is designed to cx-
cefcd its predecessors in beauty, usefulne ss jiiitl interest
The patronage which it has received, has enabled its
publishers to procure tvvo new fonts of type, together
with dfont of beautiful Music Type, at a. heavy, expruso,
by wliich they willbfi able to give to their rpitUtis un in-
creased q'naritity of matter, arid S«uie of the mo-; popu-
luif (oiiginal and sclented) pie.;cs of Music.

The genVrufcliarpfcter of rhe paper will Iw improved.
We shall aim to' liia£e sucfi sele'ctions us will prove
interesting und amusfrig ; •vhflc'brVgih'al articles simil Lc
published only when they eombii'ifi talfrnt and interest.

CITY SCBSCRIBERS will have their papers I'Vt at fl;eir
doors for one dollar and fifty cents—thone who call at
the office, one dollar and twenty five cents/

MAIL ScBSCiiiBERs-—One dolLir. ,f.
These prices are so low, that no loss can t c affi>rd<\l ;

we therefore insist upon payment ir all cases in ad
vance, or the addition of fifty cents if not puiJ witliin
three months.

AGENTS.—Any person who may obtain five subsrri!)
ers and remit $5 free of postage, shall recriv.e six to-
pics ! or $ 10j twelve copies, and a bound volume at th«
end of tlie year.

No subscriptions received for less than a >e;ir.
The volume will commence with the first Satur lay in

J;\nuary, 1837, and contain 20 numbers, & pages each.in-
cluding title page and index}

SHEFARD, STBONG &. D A W S O N J
Rochester, Dec7, 1836.
I T Editors who give this prospectus a few insertions

will be entilled to the volume.

INFORMATION WANTE&>-of JAMES JEN-
NINGS, who left his family, in tV'is city, about the 8th
of Septemder last. He had beenHilelerious for a few
days before he absented himself; ll^about 30 years of
age, low of stature, sandy complexionJSj11^ h a d o n a blue
coat, dark corderoy pantaloons and a \tfraw hut. lie
was a carriage maker by trade, but has for several years
past worked also as a carpenter. Any information com-
municated to his wife, Jane Jennings, in this\»ty, will
e gratefully received by his afflicted family.

Papers will please notice this.

p will be made to. the
J \ Legislature of the-State ©f New York, at
its enduing session, by -jtJû  Supervisors^~6f tho.
County of Monroe, far in.acjt' authorising therri.
to sell the Poor House and Farm oeloiiginjj to
the said county, and to purchase another Bile for
the purpose of erecting thereon a Poor House*
and other suitable buildings, and to raise theeurri.
of eight thousand dollars for the purpose afore;
said.—Dated December 8, 1836. By order d
the Board. EPHRAIM GOSS, Chaimnatf;

T71 VElVIffG F S E E SCHOOJL.~A^
$LLA Evening Free School will be operuod ort
Monday evening the 12th inst. in tho north end
of the. I'irstFroeClmroh, for young men and boys
<;ver li years of ago. : : .:.-'• .

The School is dosiimcd chiefly for,thq3C,whg
arc unable to pay'tuit;mi,vyet,oftt'r.» vwho ?.lii
able, and wish to attend' will no:t.ye e.tcltided.

dl0 WM. HUNTER, Teacher. • '

IIL CAW.—A good second-hand 8t)^a1^
Ion Oil Can for saleJ>/dejj>__H. J^ f*H/

MARRIED.
By the Rev. Mr. Copeland on the 22d Inst, in Henriet-

ta, Mr. Charles Iiegget, to Miss Hannah Aim ray.
In Clarksen, on Tuesday the 13th inst. by tlio Rev.

*Ir. Bull Mr. Harrison Swift, to Miss Harriet S. Taylor
all of Clurk'son.

At ScotUrville, on the 2.1 inst., by Caleb Allen, I>q.
Mr. Ala-amKnowjton, to Miss Hannah Kmm*hs' all uf
that place.

At West Avon' after a lifteerirlg iflhesSj which he bore
with Christian fortitude aha confidence, Mr. Albert M.
Robbins, aged 35 years.

T> ̂ CHESTER SEMINARY The
J \ Winter Term of this institution will
commence on Tuesday, January 3. It is very
important that those intending to enter the
school should be present at tlie forming of the
classes for the term. de26-d!2tcl

[TONE WARE of every disoriptinn, forsale
> very low, N. B. MEKICK,

AJ W L I C A T ^ O i r will be mdde to the
Legislature at its neit session for a Bank,

with a capital of $300,000', to be located at the
village of Caledonia, Livingston county, and
to be called the Farmers' Bank o/ Caledonia.
Dated, Caledonia, Livingston cd. I)cc. 24, 1836.

The Albany Argus will copy the above and
charge this offiee. dce26-Gw

^ A T T I N E T T S . — f V sale a fine assort-
1 ^ ment o'f SattinettSi at 4s. [ier y&rd and up-
wards; Cheap. $Jo mistake.

d24 H. B. SHERMAN.

BU T T E R T l D CHtEESJG^I am
now1 receiving ĵE. Benedict's celebrated

dairy of Butter and Cheese, manufactured in
Gainsville, Genesee county, which is equal, if
not superior to any dairy brought to this market.
For ealc at No. 8 Exchangc-st.

d24 - HIRAM NASH.

g^i HWtIS tr iTIA§ ANI> N E W Y E A R
XJ PRESENTS.—Please call at W. ALLING
&CO's and examine their sltic'fe of articles for
the approaching Holydays ; among which may
be found,

The Oriental Annual, London, 22 splendid en-
gratings.

English Annual, numerous embellishments.
Naval Arnual, byCapt. Maryatt, 1S36J
Landscape Annual, English.
The Keepsake, English.
Heathe's Picturesque Annual, English.
Magnolia, for 183*6 and '7.
The Boston Token for 1837.
Roligious Souvcncirs, 183--1, '5, '6 and '*.
Philadelphia Gift.
Youth's Portfolio/
Young Lady's Gift.
Youth's Keepsake.
Christian Offering.
The Wreath, a token fbY the young, 1837.
The Bridal (Sift.
The Parting Gift.
The Botfquct, or Spirit of English' Annuals.
Evenings at Home ; 100 engravings.
Mrs. Hcmans's Poems, i, 2 and 5 vols.'variety

of bindin'gs.
Mrs. Sigdurncy's Poems, variety of bindings,

dd. Letters (of Young Ladies.
Pollock) Cowper. Campbell, Milton, Young,

H. K. White &c. Poems.
Also, a splendid assortment of Albuirfs, from

4s,,to $4.
Together with an increased assortment of

Yankee notions too numerous to mention.
dcc24 WM. ALT.INU & CO.

w E will self a few tons Soft I V Iron.
d23-l KEMPSHALL & BUSH.

A JLIJ persons having tlcmapds against the
estate of ELIZABETH PEftS'ECT, de-

ceased, late of the city cT Rochrster, sire re-
quested to prcsent'them to the subscriber for ad.
juslnicnt. " J. E. LEE,

d23-3J3c Guardian for Salina Perfect.

N©"TICE.—The time for receiving propo-
sals for excavating the Hifferfcni races at

the Third AVatcr Power; is extended to the 28th
inst. and the term for complMin^the stfmo will
be extended to the 1st dniy of May* instead of
{he 1st day of April as Stated in the specifica-
tions. dec23td A. KELSEY. ..,

CHEAP!
^ y Selling off " t o prevent cost."—We,prefer
Relling Goods even at a sacrifice to paying, 5 or
6 pjjr.cent a month for the usti of money. ., . A

CASH is the object. Please step in.imd c?,,
ainhie the goods. H will cost you nothjrvg to
look., .- ••• EGAN & CLARKE,. •

dcS'O 2wd-2aw 20 Buffolo-st.

~ ©K PRINTING OFFICE, Stone Build-
ing, corner of Buffalo and State street^

formerly thc-Gutf OKFIC^.I Handbills, Cards,
Blanks, Circulars, ,Pmrpp7iIets, Advertise-riiente;
and "other JOB PRINTING, handsomely cXei
ruled, at short notice; Tb'o gabfstfriber solicits
favors of this kind from-.his friorids and the
public. Smith room upstairs—please recollect/

dec20-4d2w J. DENIO.

g T B AYE3>—From: t h,c m\u
sfcribor. abaitt ton days pf'nco. â
spotted red and white COW. Ji»;**
eently hail nob's 6ft the end ofhef

horns, but are now off, arid-rriS'y bo seen theho-Iesr
through which they Were fa'Steried'fcn. Any ontf •
giving information whfif'efhe i#; will b« liberal^
iy rewarded.
' dc20-lwd2vve tl. I

§ T C » S S < — . S c a l e d ptoJ:
.M_ po&als will be received until tlie 25th in*<t.(

for excavating one large, and three" Small Wrttcr
Races, at-the Third Water" Power, on (lie Gun.'
c3i-e River, a a ort distance .below the fli-si Falls*

Also, for excavating onfc lafj*c Wid twoanutf
Tail Races','at the F^me-plane.'

Flans of the whole, and specifications may
be seen at the 6'fiiee of the subscriber, oppos'Jtti"*
lhcEaele Tavern, Buffalo Ft reef;

O* None need offer unices they can give am-
ple security for the completion of {he. \jw>rk by
the time and in the manner stated i)t tlw «$*Gt:jfi--'
cations. dl7-cldtf ALEX. KKLSEYv

(1 Olitf AftB> SII/V ER LEAP
~M~ 20 packs Gold Leaf, and 10 packs Silver

Leaf; just received arid for,"sale at the. lowest
price, by L. B. SWAN,

Agent for the Manufacturer.
A"lsr>, £•••](], pvlvrr ;*nd copper Bronze of all
lii d ? 2

^ I I J K . § , SSEifliS.-The subscriber has now
V?on hand the largest and most -desirahte a£-'
sortment of rich, plain and figuivd s/Iks i*v--r of-
fered in this market, all of whit:!) he.]<l-/,d,gisli
himself to sell as cheap as any olb«* <'P««<vl)lrtte?'
ment in this city,; not excepting those \«?IQ offirf
goods at cost. Call aiijj srev . «

dec6 WILLIAM KIDD. 40 Buffalo-sit^

RE M O V A L . — I have removed my office to
the three story building opposite tr^f

Blossom House, three rods cast of the corner,
which I have fitted up as a Depot for my Mills-

Dec. 1, 1836. dc6w C^J. HILL._,

T T M B R E L L A S . — J u s t received from the"'
S.J manufactory a few cases Umbrellas, makr*
ing the best assorttnent in the city, which will
be sold at N. Y. city wholesale prices, by the
dozen, and at a small advance at retail, whicbf
ir lower than some of the trado can setl, *1-
though they have " the boldness to advertise-5^
Goods at Cost. E. W. COLLINS,

no22 0 Exchange Buildings.

f T F I C E . - " - ^ Merchants, Pedlars, and
the public generally.^—JOHN CALDWELL &.

gON)" ĵTo. 38, Arcade Brfildirig, Buffalo st. G t t ^
ful fiypJnjfrfi*vo'r!*' would rcspcctftily a q

h h now ori hand as "com-
S S S k o f D « t p GOODS &
FANCY ARTICra|fe*S.can b e fotnd *n

other, cstaWisJvment, jn tli
flatter themselves that they'
many that pretend to sell at cost. They only ask
the public to call and examine their stock and
price.s it being the best test to satisfy any indi-
vidual who wishes to purchase goods.

N. B. Our prices are fixed,and wo will not, irf
any case.make any abatement fi*om the price fir*if
auked. dec6-dac3iri 3. C. & SON.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.—-
JOSEPH WEEKS & CO. importers »«d

dealers in CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHl
ENWARE, No. 15 Exchange street., have re-
ceived within the last six wecks^and are still re'
cciving, ,

120 crates brown, black, blue, pink, pur$e
maroon, gre&n arid fancy printed Dinner, T«a,
Coffee and Toilet Sets. ,

85 crates enamcifed, edged arid 6. C. Warp
of every description- . . , - *

33 crates Iron stone Yellow Ware, fire ..proof,
consisting of Cake Pans, &c. and almost every
article neesssary in a family.

15 casks and cases China, of all kinds; Te%
Sets, Coffees, Teas, Pitchers, Plates, Muffirns,
Custards, Fruit Baskets, Mantel Ornaments,'
&c. , y

30 Casks arid boxes English, Freinch, Gorsw%
and American Glass Ware ; Tumblers, 'Wimre/
Lamps, Decanters, Pitchers, Preserve Dishes/
&C. &C; .,-

A g'eiicfal assortment of Cii,* Glass; Centre
Bowls, Pitchers, Pn.-scr?e Dishc*, Lamps, De-
canters, &!.

60 dozen Globe Japan Lanthorns, vartou^
sizes.

200 Castor frames, wjth mouldtd tfnd cut glass
Bottles, froin six shilling^ to fifteen dollar*
each; ^

A great variety of Astral Lamps', with plain
and eut shades, also Hall and Mantel. .Lamps,,
Liverpool, Arffand, and. Side Lamps, Britannia:
Larnp^, &c. &c..with every other article in the
line^aH of which we. will sell at wholesale an«f
retail, as lovv as can DO purchased at New Yo'rk.r

Country Merchants arc. respectfully invitwi
to call and examine our Stock, arid aro assured
hat^we is?iH repack to order, oh afs favorable

terms as any Hauffc in the State.
. ,,. a J. WEEKS, & CO'.

Lc Roy and Angelica papers will.ptease.in-
Bcrt the above to the amount of $2 each. no28dc

ST'O"VE*S.—* have received aud Tiavc for'
sale as follows: .^•^Mfl^1****- -~-^z.-~

DOCT. iSOT'PS f a t e u w o a ^ j o n t Sto???1

PARKERS P R O P H E C Y Cook stoves.
RATHfcONE'rf UNTON Cook Stoves.
GRANGER'S Conical Cook Stoves;

Do. Improved Rotary d"o. do".
RATHBONE'S PaVltfr StfcVcs. " ^
The aT)ovc S.{oves wiTf be sold for disk, a{

the Tftfy aridAIbany prices,' adding c'6"st of trans-'
portation. nvI4dc JOSIA'H SHELDON. "

O a N E W « O O i ? S v T b ^ S u b C
scribcr is receiving a' fresh supply of.

Dry Goods, which in addition to his forJftcr
stock makes his assortment complete and very
desirable,

novl JOHN JONES:

TRIJSSESI.'— Xlirge anTg"wi
eral assortment of this trpjrfoved instru-

ment,' Just received bv ,
L. B. SWAN,

nov2 No. 24, Buffalo st:

ME R I N O CXOT'MS A few pieccs~of
blue, scarlet, pink and salmon colored

MERINOS for CHILDRE'NS' DRESSES
just received and forsale by WM. KIDD,

Sff 40 Buffalo-st. .

i
, t C . 59 bbls- White Fish, .

%$ I/bls. and half bals. Np. 1 and 2 Mrxkerel.-
4 0 .« <•' " ',' Moss Shad,
5 0 QuintaUs Codfish,

1 5 0 boxes Ilcrrihff, For sale by
nov22 E. F. & A. G. SMITH".

J UST received and for sale, one th
FIRE BRICK. Also, Screen Wj»t. for1

Mill Screens, Fanning Mill?, KmLGrnpsr Pa-i
Sivee, furnished at short notice.

KEMPSHALL St. BVtll, U Sta'to-st.
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TUESDAY'S POSTSCRIPT.
" t ; December 20, 1836.

- " - B — 6 the New York papers
of Wednesday *nd Thursday nrrived last eve
niog at five o'clock. As matter of importance
and tnfatfest we give the Congressional news a
length. f£ will be seen that the Campaign is
fairly o^fctted. WISE—the bold, independent
and eloquent has opened his long jjuns upon the
corruptioniats. His resolution is searching, and
k* passage a real triumph.

The Senate committees show an awful degen
eracy. Clay, Webster, Ewing and Clayton have
been shoved aside to make room for such tools
as Niks , Rives, Buchanan and Wrigh t !

From the Journal of Commerce.

i # SENATE—MOKDAY, Dec. 12
Iff. Bobbins, 0g leave introduced a Bill to ex.

tend tbe provisions of the Pension Act, which
was read and ordered to a. second reading.

TREASURY ORt>ER.
Mr. Ewing, of Ohio, pursuant to notice, ask-

o4 and obtained leave to introduce a Joint Reso.
Iuttoa U» rescind the Treasury Order of July 11,
1836, and to render it unlawful hereafter in any
Secretary of the Treasury, to designate any par-
ticular kind of money which should be received
»« p«iymsat lor the Public Lands, so as to favor
particular baake. The resolution WW read aud
ordwrod te«. second reading;.

H£r. Beaton gave notice, that the coooad read,
iug of this- Joint Rctolutioo would call forth
•ome debate in the Senate ; that he felt him.
self called on to oppose the Joint Resolution,
e»d, in the course of his reraatk*, to niako an
e s p s e f o r h u own justification. Th© Senator
from Ohio, also, as he understood, had on ex.
po#e to offer. He made these remarks that tho
Senate might not be taken by sat-prise.

fir* Morris gave notice that he should, to.mor,
Ww, ask leave to introduce a bill to limit «ales
«f Pafclic Lnnde to actua.1 scttlcre.

t & J J C T I O N O F SECRETARY.
. T?fce 8ea©t«, on rao*ten of ih, King, of Ala.
*•**•• P«M»«d«d to ike election «f a Secretary.
vnMm.-$3& ballot, there appca-ed to be 41 votes,
»f which Mr. Aabwy ©iekeo* had 20, Mr. Nau.
d*in had 18, and 3 were «<5*tteringr. On the

-—^^fjWBjJ^riuBt the number of votes was 40, of
***8^rjtE"'fltekeii« received 21 voteu. Mr. Nau.
d«in had 18, arrtHrf*, B.yan 1. Mr. Diokena
mm therefore declared to be duly elected.

fitECTION OF C O M M I T T E E S .
On motion of Mr. Hubbard. the Senato then

proceeded to tho election of the standing com.
inittocs, BO far as regards the election of a Chair,
m&n forjeach Committee, which is always deter.
mined by a separate ballot. The following is
the order in which the Chairmen were hallotted

-- for, and tho names of the successful Senators
appended.

f&relgn Hel*ti<ais.—Mr. Buchanan.
Fi»»ii<?$.»-Mr. S. Wright.
C*nnmBrce^—Wr King, of Ala.
Manufactures--HMr. Niles.
Agriculture.—Mr. Page.
Military Affairs.—Mr. Benton.
Militia—Mr. Wall.
Hairal Affairs.—Mr. Rives.
***«*-**«*..—Mr. Walter .
Private Land Claims.—Mr. Lion.
Indian iMfcurs.—•Mr. White.
Claims.—-Mr. Hubbard.
Revolutionary Claims.—Mr. Brown.
Judiciary-—Mr. Grundy.
Post Offices and Post Roads.—Mr. Rebinson.
Roads and Canals.—Mr. llendricks.
Pensions.—Mr. Torftltnson.
©istriet of Columbia.—Mr. Kent.
Engrossed Bills.—Mr. Morns.
«H> further Wlott ing for the purpose of fill-

l°K up the Committees was postponed till to .
morrow. ••

COINAGE.
Mr. Benton offered the following resolution,

which lies over for consideration.
Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be

instructed to enquire into the expediency of ».
bolishing the present copper coinage of the U.
8., and of substituting therefore a coinage

metal, compounded of copper and silv;
iled in the French accents billow.

:ed. That the said Committee* enquire
"»*$ ^ e x p e d i e n c y of directingjfgold coin of
M* y*lue of one dollar tabs^&faped at the mint

United States.

HOUSE O F REPRESENTATIVES-!
Tl*e Journal of Thursday was read, wherein"

t w announced the following Standing Com.
mittecs of the House, viz:

>©#• Commerce.-^-Messrs. Sutherland, Pjnck,
s*y, Psarcc, of R. I . ; Gillett, Phillips, John.
•OH, of La . ; Ingham, Cusbman, McKeon,

$ttblic Lands.—Messrs. Boon, Williamgy of
Mi C . ; Lincoln, Casey, Kehnon, , Dunl»p,
Chapman, Harrison, of Mo.; Yen.

Post Office and Post Road*.—-Messrs. Connor,
Ifigffs, l*por ie , Mall,'*:•&;Vt.; Cleveland,
French, Shields, Hopkins, Kilgore.

'rtfrfct of Coluiaabia.---Wm. A. Shepard,
r, Bouldin, Washington, Lane, Rogers,

eld, Moore, Claiborne.
Jjjidiciary.—Messrs, Thomas, Hardin, Pierce,

.«ff '•$*• H . : Booertson, Peyton, Totwey, Martin,
. Vanderpool, Rip ley.

Revolutionary Claims.—Messrs. Muhlenburg,
Crane, Standifer, Turtill, Beaumont, Craig,
Cfelpin,/Underwood, Weeks.

Public Expenditures.—Messrs. Page, Clarke,
J L e , Mason of Me,; Leonard, Haley,

Pierson, Chetwood.
Land Claims.—Messrs. Linn, Gal-

braith, Patterson, Chambers, of Pa.; May,
Htmt#man, Lawler, Slade, Garland, ef JLa. -*j-

lf*ai*r>eturcs.—J. Q. Adams, Denny, M e
Coaiaa, Webster, Gideon Lee, Granger, By.
»ui*ij Fowler, Whittlesey, of Conn.

Elections.—Glaiborne, of Va.; Griffin, Haw.
kin*, Burn*, Kilgore, Buchanan, Maury, Boyd,

y and Jifcans.—Cambrclcng, McKim,
Loyall, Corwin, Johnson, of Tcmu; Smith,
Lawrence, Ingcrsol, Owens.

Claims.—Messrs. Whittlescy, of O. ; For-
i«siSer, ^iriwnell, Jawls, Tsllisterroi of Ky.;
Darlington, Graham, Russell.

Oa Agriculture.—Messrs. Rockeo, Bean,
Shinn, De&err/i Bailey, Logan, Phelps, EiTuer,
B l *

61B Jadiasn Affairs.—Jolmeoii, of Ky.} Ward,
Thompson of Cftiio, Butreh. McKay-, Anthony,
Mann, of l*e^ "York, Cotes, and Glaacock.

£>n the Militia.—Glascock, Henderson, W.'
R. ipslUer, # a g n e r , Calhone of Maes,. Joshua
jjt&'pf i$B$f ;Tork, Carter, Holt, Gravts.

On- Jfiiya^ Affairs.—Jarvis, MU.Hgan, Lan-
n s , Rcyd, Parker, Ciraysun, Wise, Ash, Grant.

ghin.fforDhahtIoa.rd, Cramer, I la .
iWKy.'i JSaXika; -Ruail, Cushing,

"ackaon, tyf Ga . ; Proomgaola, Reneher.
O*» $6^'•Territories.—Pat ton, Poitts, Brown,
feifj H., ?earce, of M d , HaJl, of Me., John-

e«gt. pf Ta. , Boyd, Miller. ,
On J^ITolutionary Pensions.—Wardwiell, I^ce

of T^tH«» I«ay> Janes, Stprcr, Ik&yrgaa, Kling.
«nsr^ith, Bond, F*y of Tetin.

OR Invalid pensions.—Beale. Sohen-J-, Tay-
lor, Harrison 0fPonn.vPoi£bleday,|Hoar, How>.
ell, Jewifory WHljams of Ky.

On Ro«4s «nd Cap al a.-^Mercer, Virvton, Lu.
o«s,. Reynolds, of Illinois, Stcele, Calfeoun,
• f Ky., Evans, McKcnoon, Hard.

On Revisal and Unfinished Business.—Hun-
tingdon, Ma,ni*t of Pcnn., Mason of Ohw,
Harian, Farlin.

Committee on Accounts.—Lee of N. J . flail
©1 Me., Johnson of Virginia, Turne-r," McK'-n.

1*beCosiM3ftitiec'on Expenditures en the Public
Departments, are the same as last year, ; -

Th^^a iBS were called, in th«ir order, for the
presentation of jaecaoriarls and petitions. ,

A traaifbef of• memorials wgrc presented pray-
ing- the repeal of duties on foreign coal, which
*NSra severally referred to the eomrijittee oa
Ways and Means.

, Mr. Adams prest?ntftd a memorial'praying tho
repeal, of duties on foreign coal, and moved its

*;-̂ *|ferlS»ee to the committee on Manufacture*.
^flkejaogsapidals and the motions relative, thews-

v-^jMBe^ltad --oh the table ; bat will be first in or-

: ^ 3 ^ . Gillet ©f&red a resolution for *n inquiry
iftto the expediency of so altering the laws rcla-
t^f« to bounty lands as to permit soldier's boun.
fcf. land* to be located on any of the lands offcr-
M to private sale. - Agreed to.

Jfr. ciilda-oflered a resolution granting the
U « of tlto H»ll of Representatives, on Tuesday

evening, to the American Colonization Soci y ;
agreed to, by a vote of 91 to 59.

Mr. Jarvifl offered the following resolution
which lies one day:

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Navy be
directed to furnish this House with the names of
the Officers of the Navy who have, during the
year 1836, received orders for servic* and who
have asked to-be excused, together with the rea-
sons offered by them for such indulgence.

Mr. McKeoa offered the following resolution
which was. agreed t o :

Resolved, That the committee on Commerce
be directed to inquire into the expediency oi
regulating the Pilots in the Atlantic Ports 6i
the United States.

Mr. Fry submitted a resolution, instructing
the committee on Ways andMeansito inquire in-
to the expediency of immediately abolishing
the duties on imported Grain.

Mr. Reed moved to amend tho resolution by a
reference of the subject to the committee on Ag-
riculture. A most important interest of the
country v/as, he said-, proposed to be effected
and he thought it proper thai the subject should
bo examined not aa a mere Revenue question,
but iu reference to all its bearings. It was well
known that the duty waa not wanted for revenue:
bat other considerations were entitled to weight.
This was undoubtedly a year almost of famine ;
but such a year would not, in the ordinary
course of things, soon recur, and no legisla-
tion ought to be based upon it. The amendment
was agreed to.

Mr. Adams moved further to amend the Reso-
lution, so as to embrace, Salt, Coal, and Iron.

Mr. Williams, qf N . O., moved to add Sugar.
Mr. IHvis moved to postpone the further <j»n.

cideratiou of the subject till Monday next. A-
greed to.

T H E DISTRIBUTION LAW.
Mr-Mercer offered a resolution instructing

the committee of Ways and Means to report a
bill amending the 13th section of the Distribu-
tion Act of the last session, eo as to relieve the
States from any obligation to return the amount
which they might receive under tho same. Mr.
Merc«r said his object was to remove any appre-
hension which the State* might entertain as to
their right to use the money ab*ut to be distrib-
uted among them. Some of tne States would
be deterred from making any use of it, by the
apprehension that they would be speedily called
upon to return it. He wished the House to as.
sign a day for the consideration of the subject.

Mr. D. Dunlap hoped, he said, that the House
would not appoint any day for taking up the
resolutions. The consideration of the subject
would serve no purpose but to consume the whole
time of the session in useless debate, to the ex-
clusion of all important business. The House,
after long deliberation and discussion, had last
session determined that the surplus ought to be
disposed of, and had asserted their right to dis-
tribute it among the States. To amend the act
in the manner proposed, would be to bring into
doubt the power of Congress over the Bubject,
and the validity of the law as it stood. He mo.
ved to lay the resolution on the table. Mr. Mer-
cer asked the yeas and nays, which were taken,
and were—yeas 126, nays 73. So the resolution
was laid on the table.

Mr. M'Comas offered r Joint resolution pro-
posing an amendment of, the Constitution] al
tcring the mode of electing the President and
Vice-Presidcnt of the United States ; which was
postponed to Monday two weeks.

On motion of Mr. Hufo\ it was ordered that
the House proceed to th» election of a Chaplain
on their part, on Monday next*

Mr. Williams, of Ky., offered'a resolution for
an inquiry into tbe expediency of extending the
provisions of the PeusVma Aet of 1812 to snch
soldiers aa served a le»r term than en months, dar-
ing the revolutionary «*'ar. which was, after soma
little conversation reacted? '

Mr. Hawes oftergfa a resolution for tho appoint-
ment of a select commute of nine to inquire into
the condition and management of the Military
Acodemy al JrVest Patnf, with power to send
for persons sfit] papers, which was agreed to.

Mr. Freaeh offered a resolation for proposing
an enqnipy into the expediency of establishing an
xmnTv/tn the western waters ; agreed to.
At 5 o'clock the house adjourned.

/ SENATE—TUESDAY, DEC. 13.
The resolution offered by Mr. Benton yester.

day, relai vc to the abolition of the Copper Coin-
age, &c. was taken up and agreed to.

ELECTION OF COMMITTEES.
The Senate then proceeded to the unfinished

mslness, the election of Standing Committees..
Tho Committees were then filled as follows :

Foreign Relations—Mewrsi Buchannan, Tall-
madge, King of Georgia, *Clay and Rivers.

Finance—Me^are. Wright, Webster, Cuth.
bert, Nocholas, Benton. . , ,.

Cor^mercer-Messrg. King, of Alabama, Da-
vis, Linn, Briown, Ruggles.

Manufacturers.—Messrs. Niles, Morris, Black,
Hobbard, jPreston.

Agriculture—Messrs. Page, Morris, Kent,
M'Ktan, Clay.

Military Affairs*—Messrs. Benton, Preston,.
Tipton, Wall, Ewing of fcllinoi».

Militia—Messrs. Wall, Hendricks, Swift,
j , (111.,) Meore.

Naval Affiirs—Messrs. Rives, Southard, Tall-
madge Cuthburt, and Nicholas.

Public Lands—Messrs Walker, Ewing of O-
lio, King of Alabama, Ruggles and Futt«n.

Private Land Claims—Messrs. Linn, Porter,
Bayard Preston and Sevier.

Indian Affairs.—Messrs. White, Swift, T ip .
:on, Linn, Sevier,

Claims—Messrs. Hubbard, Tipton,. Prentiss,
Srittcnden, Ewing of Illinois.

Revolutionary Claims—Messrs. Brown, White
Hubbfrd, Crittenden a,nd Niles.

Judiciary—Messrs Grundy Crittenden. Mor-
ris, K i n g d f Ga., Wall.

The Senate then adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRSENTATIVES.

Oa motion of Mr.-LoyaU, the House resolved
tself into a Committee of the Whole on the

Bt&te of the Union, upon the President's vMe«-
sag_e, Mr. John Quincy Adams in the chair.

n motion of Mr. Loyall, the several portions
of the Message were, as usual, referred to the
several appropriate standing committees.

Mr. Dixon H. Lewis moved to refer to a Se-
lect Committe that portion of the Message which
embraces the topics of indemnity to citizens for
Indian depredations and compensation for indi-
vidual property taken in Alabama and Georgia
Tor public use. After some conversation, in
which Messrs. Lewis, Bell, Glascock, Will-
iams, of N. C , and Pearee of it. I. took part,
the resolution was agreed to in part, by the ref-
erence of the latter topic to a Select Commitce
while the former was committed to the Commit-
tee on Claims, to be decided upon existing laws
and precedents.

Tiie snbjeptof Weightsand Measures proposed
by Mr Loyall to be referred to a Select Commit-
tee was, after some debate, referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

V Underwood moved to. refer so much of
the Message as relates to an amendment of the
Constitution in reference to the election of
President and Vice-Presidcnt, to a Select Com-
mittee of nine. His object, he said, was to as-
certain whether it was the intention of the House
to act on those t&pics at this Session.

After some conversation, the motion was a-
greed to.

Mr. Carter moved to refer so much of the Mes-
sage as relates to the compensation of the Ten-
nessee Volunteers, to a Select Committe of sev-
en ; but, after somo explanations, it was referred
to theJCommittee on Claims.

Mr. Wise moved to refer to a Select Commit-
tee, so much of the Message as relates' to the
manner in which the seveial Departments have
discharged their duties, and the ability and intcg.
rity of the officers therein employed, with in-
structions to enquire and report in reference to
all oirctrniBtanees connected with this subject.

Mr. Wise coinm-;ncedjhis remarks in support of
tho ahiivtMnotion, by an allusion to the fart thai
this w;is the last annual fttessaae of Andrew Jack-
son, whose characteriind' course of lif», from his
earliest, youth, he proceeded to trace, in terms of
glowing commerulaiioii. up to the tune of his acces-
sion to the Presidency, lie noticed the principles
npon which. Gen, J-wUson came into office;— an
advocate of relrendirncnt and ewMiomy, aiwl *
scourge in offico holders, in consequence of which
he WJW barne,Along apon the flood tide of popular-
ity He professed* the most pure and stoical de.
mocracy, and wan-btwyed up by the affections of
the people. But he found that he had enemies to
pnniahtuid fr ieuds to reward. He was beset with
servile tool*, who inculcated upon him the maxim
that "t,o the victors belong iho spoils." The pro-
scripHve policy was established and fully carried
out. and the people, it was contended, supported
and apprjved it. Mr. Wi*e then passed to Gen.
Jackson's course in regard to the Senate,—the de-
traction of the Independence of Congress by

base bribes to its members, administered through
executive appoint merits to office,—and the exirav-
agance and wastefulness of the public expendi-
tures. He followed the President also, thro' the
various leading measures of his administration to
his final transfer of the empire to the successor of
his choice, remarking upon the strong and decided
support which, in every measure, he claimed to
have received from the people. He denied, how-
ever, that the people, constant and confiding as
they had been, had sanctioned party proscriptions,
the corruption of Congress, the destruction of the
checks and balances of lire constitution, public ex-
travagance, executive dictation, and the assump
lion by the President of royal prerogatives. If
they had, they were warned never again to give
thctir confidence to such ait extent to any Presi-
dent. To a people that generous aud confiding, it
became the solemn and affecting duty of the Pres-
ident to deliver his last annual message. From
such a President to snch n people, a message WHS
to have been expected full of affection find respect,
dignified and pure in its *tyle, and sublime in its
morality.

Here, cried Mr. \V (holding out a pamphlet)
ia the last annual message of Andrew Jackson. I
would, sir, that it wore any thing but what it is.
1 mean no disrespect te the President when I eay
that ft is whirl it is; but that it t> not the Message
of Andrew Jackson. It is known to the public,
sir, ihat, after the close of tho laat session of
Congress, the President and bis ministers aban-
doned their pngteand went some one way and some
another, in discharge of the political missions re-
sfjfclivt ly assigned to them. The old hero himself,
over ruts, rivers and bridges, through Western
Virginia, was dragged to Tonnes«ee. They car*
ried him about like a lion for a show, and like a
lion, they made him roar, and show his teeth and
talons. They bad a catechism prepared fur him ;
and wherever they could collect a crowd, whether
on the highway or iu a tavern bar-ionm, a certain
«iet of questions was pot to him to be answered in
the presence of the multitude. What do you
think, General, of men a man ? To this the
Geneial would reply, with lungs now so weak,
but then stentorian—" he is a Traitor, sir."—
" T h e r e ! there.1 do you hear that I" would be im-
mediately buzzed through the crowd. General,
what do yon think of such a man ? another would
ask. " He is a black cockade federalist, sir." was
the ready reply. What of such a man ? " He is
a liar." What of such another man ? " He
made a speech, sir, and gave a stenographer five
dollars to write it out for him." What of that
man? Oh, he is sitting on the fence, and there
is no telling on which side he will alight " Bat
what, General, do you think of Mister Whitney 7
" There is no just cause of complaint against him,
sir," responded the President. ' 'Those who
make the complaints are liars." The responses
were repeated by the deacons in attendance, and
were received with admiration by the gaping
throng. The people, at la«t. however, began to
apprehend that the President was a lion indeed,
and that he hud come to devour their freedom of
election. My friend near me (probably Mr. Pey-
ton) told them that they were killing the old man;
that the bustle and excitement was greater than
be could bear; that he would break down before
the termination of the canvass. Well, sir, the
President was defeated in his mission. He re-
turned, mortified and disappointed; and has been
sick ever since. The loss of Tennessee excited
him very much, and caused the haemorrage which
nearly cost him his life. The prediction of mv
rriend who was re»!!y interested in bis w eIA/ I e_
thoughft& had pronounced him " a liar,"—was
verified. At tio time since the President's return;
h is he been able to write or dictate Message. The
palace had been constantly thronged with vam-
pires, and from them issued the Message which
was ascribed to the President. It was because
the document ea'me to us reeking with the fumes
of tbe Kitchen-cabinet, that it is what it H.

It is the very worst, as well as the last, message
of Andrew Jackson. Its vanity and egotism ; its
sophistical nonsense ; its evident duplicity to-
wards a foreign power; its glaring falsehoods as
to trade, currency and banks; its attacks on a
thrice slain bank, and false and fulsome commen-
dation of forty bad banks ; its pitiful apologies for
the disgrace ofourarms by Oseola ; its bold de-
mand fur an increased standing army : its Jesuiti-
cal recommendation of an alteration of the consti-
tution never intended to be made; its impudent
boast of the integrity *>f the appointed successor ;
its rankling venom of party spirit; its grovelling
sentiments; its total want of pathos, feeling, dig-
njty or eloquence ;—all these characterized its true
oiigin and authorship.

I come now, sir, said Mr. W. t to the immedi-
ate objeclof the resolution. He then stated that
there were many complaints against sundry off}-
cers of the government, mid the House, as the
grand inquest of the nation, was bound to investi-
gate them. He therefore had offered the resolu-
tion. • —— - r-

The reso'ntion was agreed to, 86 td 78.
Tbe House then adjourned.

IN SENATE—WEMMDAV Dec 14.
J. C. Calhoun, from South Carolina, appear-

ed in his seat.
Several petitions were presented and referred,

all of them of a private character, except the fol-
lowing ;

Mr, McK«aa presttiled, a petition from the
Hardware Merchants of tbe city of Philadelphia,
complaining of the operation of the second sec-
tion of the Tariff Act, and j».»ying fora modifica-
tion,

Mr. White presented a petition from a company
of Volunteers in Tennessee, who bad embodied
themselves under the act of last session, and
whose services had been accepted by the Govern-
ment, but who had been suddeuly disbanded by
order of the President, and their pay refused.

Mr. Buchanan presented a petition from the
U;nbrel!HJManufacturcr.-<|in Philadelphia,complain-
ing that an import duty of 50 cents had by a mis-
construction of the Tariff Act, been imposed on
an article used in their business.

PUBLIC LANDS.
Mr. Morris pursuant to notice, asked and ob-

tained leave to introduce a bill to prohibit the sale
of the Public Lauds, except to actual ssttlers, in
limited qaantilie?, which after a remark from Mr.
Morris, that the provisions of the bill are the. same
as they were in the bill of tbe last session, was
read and ordered to a second reading.

Mr. Linn, pursuant to notice, ask«d and obtain-
ed leave to introduce a hill for the relief of Nicho-
las Lachesue and Joseph Passet, which was read
and ordered for a second reading.

The President of the Senate laid before that
bodyja communication from the Chief, Engineer,
containing the information concerning fortications
arsenals and armories, required by resolution of
the 1st July last.

Mr. Linn offereil the following resolution—
Resolved, That the committee on Commerce

inquire into tho expediency ofmaking an appro-
priation for the completion of the River Raisin
Harbor, in Michigan, agreeably to the estimate
furnished by the Engineer under whose superin-
tendence and direction the wotk is constructing.

Mr. Walker offered the following resolution-^-
Unsolved, That tha committee on Commerce

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of ma-
king Vicksburg and Grand Gulph in the State Mis-
sissippi, ports of entry, and putting them on a foot-
ing of other ports of entry.

The«« resolaJions lay ovar one day for consid
eraiion.

The Senate concurred^ in a Message received
from the Mouse of Representatives, ordering that
two Chaplains, to interchange weekly,be appoint-
ed for the two Houses.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
The Senate proceeded to elect the Standing

Committees not appointed yesterday, when the
following were appointed :

Post office and Post Roads—Messrs. Robinson,
Knight, Grondy, Brown and Niles.

Roads ami Canals-Messrs. Hendricks, M'Kean,
Robinson, Nicholas and Page.

Pensions—Messrs. Tomlinson, Prentiss, Hub-
bard, Morriri and Linn,

District of Columbia—Messrs. Kent, King of
Alabama, King of Geo.

Engrosaad Bills—Messrs. Morris, Page and
Fulton.

Library—Messrs. Robbins, Prerton mid Wall.
Tne Message of the President of the United

Slates on the subject of Mr. Madison's work was
referred, on motion-of Mr. Rives, to the commit,
tee on the Library.

TREASURY ORDER.
The resolutions offered by Mr. Ewing were

then taken tip ot» the quesiion of their second
reading. The resolution rend as follows—

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, & c , That the Trertaury Order of the
11th day of Jtly, A. D. 1836, designating the
funds which should be receivable on payment far
public Und.4, bo, and the same is hereby rescinded.

Reaolved, Also, That it-shall not be lawful for
the Secretary of the Treasury to delegate to any
person, or to any corporation, the power of direct-
ing what funds shall be receivable for customs, or
for the public lands; nor shall lie make »n-y dis-
crimination in the funds so receivable, between
different individuals or between different branches
of the public reveane,

Mr. Ewing spoke at some length on the subject
of his resolution and the order to which it applied.
He stated his belief that one of the inain objects
intended was to accumulate specie in the Lnnd
Office to enable the Treasury to lend such of the
Depoaite Banks as might nor be able to repay the
public money, v»hen° called on, under the Dis-
iiibution Bill, and also to sid speculators by rais-
ing the price of the public iands. He referred to
tho course of argument pursued last session by
the administration members, when it was asserted
by the opposition thm the -accumulation of " sur-
plus revenue would require some legislative inter-
position ;" aud pointed not the evihs which bad re-
sulted from the Treasury Circular.

Mr. Benton ssDrted* that there would have
been no more of a surplus this year than, there has
freqnenlly ;been b<#We, had the JapprpjJnations
last session^lg^^Jade in sufficient time to obtain
the money W B k e n d d . All the delay in
making tiie~ttffi&^*?ins<, he charged on the op-
position. .-'<. .' '

Mr. Webster jtated that the situation and the
voeice of the cofltetiy required that the subject
should be examined promptly* The currency
Had been thrown into disorder in a novel manner
and by soma novel cause, and it was proper that
tin investigation should take place. The prices of
every article of life had risen, and at the snme
time, money was at a high price. He moved thm
tbe further consideration of the subject be post-
poned till Monday, which was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House took up for consideration the sever-
al resolutions, referring the various portions of
the President's Message, and reported from the
Committee of the whole House.

THE TARIFF.
The third resolution referring to the Commit-

tee on Ways and Means so much of the Message
as relates to the Financed and every thing con-
nected therewith being under consideration;

Mr. J. Q,. Adam* moved to amend the same by
adding thereto the following, " except so much
as relates to protective duties", and also by adding
a resolution referring so much of the message as
relates to n redaction of the Tariff to the Com-
mitte on Maguifa-ffi**];^

Mr. Adurhr, nv support of his motion, stated
that he felt it to be hts duty, in his situation, as
chairman of the Committee on Manufactures, to
watch over tbe interests com wilted to his charge.
lie was sorry to say that neither the message nor
(he resolutions referring its several topics took any
more notice of those interests than if they had no
existence. He was free to admit, and it was ac-
knowledged by all, thatsome reduction on many
articles was pro) er and a t c «*ary.

Mr. Cambreleng briefly replied to the gentleman
from Massachusetts, and expressed his satisfaction
at the declaration of the gentlemnn, that he conld
finJ nothing in the message in relation to the pro
tective duties. There was nothing on that sub-
ject in the message. He advened to the conse-
quences of thai policy, and to the increase of rev-
enue beyond the wants of the Government which
hxd resulted from the poliey established in 1816.
He wished that we could now go baek to the old
Republican platform of 1801. We how found
ourselves with a snrplua ef forty or fifty millions,
and the only question was how we could reduce
th» revenue lo the wants of the Government —
This was altogether a question of finance, not of
protection. Su far as tho interest of manufactu-
rers was concerned, it WHS undoubtedly proper to
have the views of tlity committee as to the effect
of any p;uticulai'-»«|itou*b ;of reduction on any
branen of domestic ^ t s i r y . In adjusting a new
scheme of revenue, it would be proper also tocon-
Bult tbe interests of agriculture. These cousdera-
tions might resnlt in the reference of the whole
to a select committee ; but that was a subject which
was to come np next Monday on a resolution post-
poned to that nay.

Mr. Mann, of N. Y., was in favor of the usual
course on this occasion ; and that was to refer all
subjects connected with the revenue to the commit-
tee on finance.

Mr. Denny said that every effort ©f the Com-
mijteo of Ways and Means would tend to the de-
struction of the indusiry of the nation. When a
great change was premeditated,—a change too
which hud received ihe negative recommendation
of the Pre8tdent,-r-it was certainly proper that
the interests of manufacturers should be referred
to the Committee on that subject. The internal
trade and manufactures of the country to which
the country owed ils prosperity, and whinh bad
filled the coffers of the Treasury, was not deemed
worthy of notice by the President in his message.
There was. something dark in the movements on
this subject, which he could not understand.

Mr. Boon, in reply to ibe gentleman from Mas-
sachusetts, remarked that he waa the fast person
iu the U. States who should censure the President
witfc-u iiBgluui op (r*Sî *«*H" lttHKNHits, for, ItTal^
the rncssageewUicb proceeded from that gentluin.it]
he had never been nhle to find a solitary word or
opinion on the subject.

It was not that this act implied a pledge, he
would say that the remarks from the gentleman
from New York (Mr. Cambreleng) were correct,
except perhaps as to the act of 1816, in regard
to which he differed from the gcntlemett. If he
understood the Tariff | c t of 1816, it was a re.
duction of the Tariff woiri the war duties ; and
in adjusting it, an eye Was had to the payment
of the war debt, and not merely to protection.
The measure was one essentially to revenue,
but, at the same time, regard was had, and
properly had, for the great manufacturing in-
terests, which had sprung up under the war,
and the restrictive measures preceding it. He
was very much disposed to act, at the present
session, on this subject, provided he could
move in harmony with the friends of the por-
tected interests. The act which passed the Sen-
ate at the last year seemed to him to be the true
measure for adoption. He would certainly a-
bolisli the discriminating- duty on silks ; and
repeal the duty on silks from beyond the Cape
of Good Hope. The effect of that discrimin-
ation has been to brUsg^ls the China silks thro'
the JVench portal- bes*#*e the French silks
were duty free. Tl**cpeai of the duty on broad-
cloths was another measure which ceuld be adop-
ted, not only without prejudice, bqt wjih p«»i.
tivc benefit to the manufactures. Looking al
the BUajcct theorectically he would also say that
the repoal of the coal duty would benefit them.
There were many other articles which could be
made tbe subject of reduction, and which did
not come into compction at all with manufac-
turers.

Mr. PifkbBS said it was obvious that some deli-
cate and interesting subjects were involved in
this matter. He confessed that be for one Was
unwilling to touch the subject of the reduction of
(he revenue aud the tariff, unless he could move
in c»iiccrt and harmony with those gentlemen
who represented the manufacturing interest.
The act called the compromise act had settled the
Tariff in a rnanaeraad under circumstances which
impjied a pledge to maintain it, in good faith. As
long as that act was in operation, he was not wil-
ing to touch its leading features without the as-
sen- of all the parties to the compromise.

Mr. Bouldin, in the course of some remarks,
insisted upon the compromise act as involving
the faith of C o n g r e j a ^ ^ t h e r than touch it,
he would s t o p t h ^ ^ ^ ^ g g f t K ^ u b l i c lands al-
togeTlier. Suffi^HP^tiufvfSotti stop the set.
tlement of the country; but it was not so. We
could permit our people to go and settle the
land, and that they would do, whether we con-
sented to it or not. He would take some speedy
measure to get rid of this corrupting and cor.
roding surplus revenue.

Mr. Hardin said gentlemen need not be so
much alarmed at the prospect of our having too
much money. There would be found ways
enough to get rid of all we were likely to have.
The large surplus which had lately filled our
coffers did not arise from duties, but from inor-
dinate speculations in the public lands. The
customs had yielded no more than they were ex.
pected to yjeld, upon a fair and moderate es-
timate. The lands could not be relied on as a
permanent source of revonue 5 in another year
the product from that source might fall to two
millions; and the good lands were likely, in
the course of a few years, to be taken up, after
which the revenue from that source would be
nothing. If the Tariff was to be touched, it
should be touched gently and with the hand of a
master, not of an apprentice. There were in
in the country a variety of pursuits, and pro-
ductions, and interests, which might be affected
injuriously by any rash alteration of the Tariff.
He adverted t&tB&SSkry in favor of the re-
peal of the duties an grain, sugar and sal t ; and
remarked that whenever it was attempted to be
carried into effect, theise would be war in this
House. The crops had indeed failed on the At-
lantic, but on the Ohio they had never been
more abundant. The wheat of Indiana and
Ohio might perhaps find its way to the Atlantic,
if it was not there to be met in competition with
foreign wheat. Mr. Hardin replied that in his
opinion, we were not in danger of being over-
laden hereafter. The banks had crippled them,
•elves and customers already by the speculations

and overtrading of the last year; the secret of
the proposition to repeal the Distribution Act,
which he believed would be made, was, that the
Deporite Banks ca-nppt pay over the money.
Any one who looked'at the statements of their
specie* circulation, debts and credits, &c. would
see that they could not pay over the money with,
out calling in twenty-five per cent of theirdebts ;
and this he was persuaded could not be done in
five years.

After some further discussion the first amend-
ment was rejected.

The motion of Mr. Adams to amend
solution, so as to refer t h j s ^ ' l ^
©"ties to ^^"-nmiiiltrTTiii FIT fn lin was
agreed t o ; and the resolution, as amended, was
concurred in.

The qne&tion being on the resolution yesterday
TJdopted, on motion of Mr. Wise, for the re.
ference to a Select tUouunittee of so much of
the President's Message as relates to the man.
ner in which the officers of the public depart-
ments had discarged their ^duties, Mr. Dutce
H. Pierce said that as the hoar was late, and as
some discussion would take place on the resolu
tion, he would move an adjournment; agreed to.-

The House then adjourned.

IN SENATE—THURSDAY, Dec. 15.
The Hon. Robert Strange, lately elected a

Senator from North Carolina, in the place of
Hon. W. P. Mangfum, resigned, appeared, wae
qualified, and took his seat.

Mr. Webster presented a petition from certain
inhabitants of Boston, praying a reduction of
duty oa foreign coals, which was appropriately
referred.

Mr. Davis presented a memorial from Massa-
chusetts, praying a repeal of the duty on coarse

W. Robinson introduced a resolution calling
for an investigation into the cause of the fire
this morning, by which the general post office
department, and other offices annexed were de-
stroyed. I t was unanimously adopted.

The Senate then wont into the consideration
of Executive Business, and after having remain-
ed a short time with closed doors—adjourned-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
After the reading of the Journal,
Mr. McComas ofiored a resolution that the

Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads be
instructed to inquire into the cause of the con.
fiagration this morning, what loss had been in-
curred by the government iii consequence, &c.,
whether any, and if any, what measures of leg-
islation were rendered necessary thereby. A-
dopted unanimously.

Mr. Howes, of Georgia, presented a bill to a-
mend the act to establish a mint of the United
States. Committed to the committee of the
whole, and made tho order of the day for Mon-
day.

The House then took up the unfinished busi-
ness of yesterday, (the consideration of Mr.
Wise's resolution respecting the condition of
the Executive Departments.)

Mr. Pearee, of R. I . addressed the house
at great length in opposition to the resolution,
and concluded with moving to amend so as to
refer so much of the President's^message as re-
lates to tbe executive department to a commit,
tee of nine, with power to send for persons
and papers, and instruct them to inquire into
any specific complaints that may have, been al-
leged against those Departments.

Mr. Peyton, of Tennessee, replied with groat
severity and spoke at considerable length in sup-
port of the original resolution.

Mr. Glassock next addressed the House for
half an hour, and avowed his intention to vote
for Mr. Pearce's amendment, and if that should
fail, then to vote for the original resolution.

Mr. Ripley, of Louisiana, followed in oppo-
sition to the resolution, and took occasion to
charge the state of Tennessee and its represen-
tatives with ingratitude to Gen. Jackson.

Mr. Peyton explained, and vindicated the
character of his State and colleagues from the
charge of ingratitude-

Mr Ripley explained.
Mr. Mann then passed a few remarks in op-

position to the resolution.
Mr. Underwood advocated it.
Mr. Lane moved that the Hotfsc adjourn.
Mr. Briggs asked and obtained leave to sup-

ply a defect in the resolution relative to the
cause of the fire hie monling, by inserting a pro-
vision giving the contmittee power to send for
pers6ns and papers.—Resolution adopted.

The House then adjourned till To-morrow.

by -^
KMMMJ Teazles ftrsa.

a ^ . & j p.HAWKS. •

bion Corn Piastey, one of the most efficacious
remedies k'aown for that troublesome complaint,
as hundreds or thousands can, and are ready to
testify, to Us having answered a better purpose
than aoy thing they have ever used. This appli-
cation never causes the least pain, although it
SQitens the corns and draws it out by the roots.—
(t gives immediate ease as snon.att applied, aud as
thorough as it is gentle in its effects.

REMARKABLE CURES.
O * A gentleman near Greenfield writes:—" It

has cured a corn, which for years has caused me in-
conceivable pain and trouble, (after trying vari-
ous other remedies;) and having received
such relief myself, I advise all, however
obstinate the complaint, to make trial of the Al-
bion Corn Plaster, and I have no doubt they will
soon be as ready to express their gratitude as I
am."

An Agent, in writing fora further supply of
the Albion Corn Plaster, observes—'flhave made
sale of all you sent me, and find it to be all it pro-
fesses to be,and find it to be all it professes to be,
as those who have used it find it to prove the best
article for corns they have ever met with.

Price 50 cents a box, with directions.
T H E BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DENTRI-

FICE.—Renders the teeth beautifully and per-
maneoily white, embellishes the enamel, removes
the fector arising from decayed teeth, usually
termed offen.-ive breath, prevents their decay, and
tooth ache, eradicates the scurvy from the gums,
and imparts a most desirable sweetness to the
breath.

O * An experienced druggist pronounces this
Tooth Powder one of the best he has ever met
with, either Foreign or Domestic. Price 50 cts.

DR. RELFE'S PILLS FOR FEMALES!—
For Obstructions, Debility, Hypoc.ondria, Green
Sickness. Giddiness and Palpitation of the lwsart,
Bad Digestion, Loathing of Food, and Pauls of
the Stomach. The pills purify and promote a
brisk circulation of the blood, when become slug-
gish and obstructed from the foregoing disorders,
revive the regular habits of the unhealthy female,
whose sckly and pallid countenance becomes re-
animated, and freshens with the natural glow of
restored health. They are equally conducive to
the health of married ladies, except in cases of
pregnancy or Consumption, when they must not
be taken. Price $1,50 per box.

O*Ncne are genuine unless signed T. KID-
DMR, on the wrapper, (sole proprietor and sucess-
or t« Dr. CONWAV,) by whom they are for sale, at
hi4 counting Room, No. 99, Court at. Boston, aud
by his special appointment, by

WILLIAM PITKIN, Druggist,
No. 18. Buffule st., Rochester.

SA C R E D MUSIC.—Handel and Hay.
den, 12th 13th, 15th and 16th Edition.

National Church Harmony.
Musical Monitor.
Musiea Sacra, with and without Appendix.
The Choir.
Methodist Harmonist, Old Edition.
Smith and Little, Patent Notes.
The Psalmist.
Spiritual Songs.
Christian Lyre and Supplement,
Mason and Webb's Sacred Melodies.
Juvenile Harmony.
Zuiner's Manual for Sabbath Schools.
Mother's Nursery Songs, &c. <fcc

For sale by decI2 W. ALLING, & CO.
Book-sellera and Stationers.No. 12 Exchange-^.

MOTHERS' RELIEF.

A M E D I C I N E recommended by the fac-
ulty of Physicians to those who are about

to become mothers, is now for sale by ĵfl prin-
cipal druggists in the United States, where
pamphlets containing a history < its discovery
effects on the system—directio for using—to-
gether with certificates of man/ who have expe-
rienced its beneficial effects, may be had free
of expense by those who wish further informa-
tion respecting it.

P. S. Those who wish to p ~. chase the above
useful medioine by the dozen, or to become a-
gents, are requested to address G. A. Bartholick
&Co., sole proprietors, Rochester N. Y-, or
Messrs Oloott, McKcssony & Co., wholesale
Agents N. Y. novl8

Hat. Cap and Tnr Store.
First $$or west of the Eagle Tavern, Buffulo'Street.

T H E subscriber offers for sale at the above
stand an extensive assortment of H A TS,

CAPS and FURS, such as Otter, Seal and Bea-
ver napt, and Satin Beaver II a t s», of the latest
ashions. Also, Otter, Shetland and Hair, Seal
aqd Cloth C a p s . Also. CA PES, BOAS, TIP
PETS, MUFFS, PELERINES, &.C&C.
Otter, Seal, Coney &
Togethj^iivilll J ^pli.uiiid lot of

BUFFALO ROBES,
by the quantity or at retail, and at prices calculat-
ed to give satisfaction. Persons wishing to pur-
chase any of the above articles, will do well to call
and examine them at least.

F. DIVOL.
N. B — C a s h will be paid at all times, and tbe

highest price, for all kinds of Shipping Furs. An
extra price will be paid for a quantity of B e a r
Skins, rf delivered soon. janl9ct/Ud

A T STOBE.T-The subscriber has
ow on hind a rich assortment of SILK

and FUR HATS, at various prices—some of
them superior to any thing ever before offered
in this market. He has also a quantity of su*
perb BOY'd HATS, extremely fine and beau-
utiful.

Merchants who are in the habit of purchasing
in New York, would find it to their interest to
call at this establishment, as the Hats them-
selves, a*id the materials from which they are
manufactured, are of superior excellence. Hia
prices are low—his terms cash—and his trade
wholesale or retail.

A. C. WHEELER, Agent
.' 22au No. 28 Buffalo g-'trect.

JOSTT.Strayed or stolen a-
bout two weeks since, from the.
subscriber ia the towu of Clark.

- ^ ^ H K . . son, four two year old CAT-
TLE, described as follows: one red Heifer with
a white star in herjjforehead, one Steer, roan col-
or, ene red Steer, with some white spots, line
back, and one mouse colored Steer, with some
white about him. Whoever will return said eat-
tle to the subscriber in Clarksuo, shall be liberal,
•ly rewarded $25 reward will be paid for the de-
tection of tho thief, if stolen.

nov!2ctf. THOS. H. TAYLORv

SAXON S H E E P F O R SAMS—-
A small flock of fine Saxon Sheep is offer-

ed for sale by the subscriber. Among them are
six Bucks. JOHN MERCHANT,

spl6-2mc Greece, near Rochester.

RO C H E S T E R SHOE-PEG FAC.
TORY, in the east end of the GLOBE

BUILDING. septl2-9tc D. M. DUDLEY,

STAflrI> FOR SALE,
on the Ridge Road nine miles fnun the

) city of Rochester, in the town qf Greece,
Monroe Co.; the house is Large and convenient and
well calculated to do an extensive business, the
barns', sheds, stables and oat houses are all in
good repair and convenient. There is attached
8 acres of the best of land, on which was raised
60 bushels corn per acre lasl year; with pood gar-
dens, fruit &c. The property will be sold at a
reasonable price; ene half the purchase money
will be required down or secured to bo paid 8Doa,
and th6 remainder in three equal annual payments.
Possession given immediately. Also a lease of
50 acres of meadow land edjuinitig, for five years,
on reasonable terms.

If the above property is not disposed of by the
first of Tuarch next, it will then he rented foriT1"
term of yeara. Inquire of the subscriber on the
premises. SENECA REED.
auglO ctf

FE N C E P I C K E T S Public atten.
tion is invited to a new and elegant pat-

tern of Fenee Picket, cut by patent machinery,
and with such facility as to be afforded at a
price considerably less than those manufactured
in the usual way. Persons about to construct
fences of this description, and who consult ele-
((aiwa mv) eatwvomy^-WTfH ftTid It WScll~tO their
advantage, to patronize this new and ingenious
invention. Manufactured and for sale by G.
Levingworth, at the Hydraulic building, in front
of the City Mills. sep20dctf

NE W HARDWARE STORE.—No 34,
west side of Exchange street. Just re-

ceived :
Swedes Bar Iron, English do., Band and

Hoop do., Cast steel, German steel, Swecdes
da., Englsh. do., Foster's Anvills and Vices,
Scotch Hollow W»re, Spades and Shovels, Saw
Mill and Cross Cut Saws, Troy Cut Nails, 3d to
30d Horse Nails, Boat Spikes, 3£ to 8 inches,
Sheet Lead, &c. &c.

Together with a general assortment of Shelf
Goods ; all of which will be sold on reasonable
firms to either city or country cusiomers.

sep9 CHA'S HENDRIX.

TO T H E P U B L I C — T h e subscribers
have secured the right for making and

vending Samuel Lane's Pattent Endless Chain
Horse Power and Thrashing Machines, in the
counties of Monroe and Wayne, with the excep-
tion of the towns of Lyons and Arcaida, in the
county of Wayne. The above named machines
have been thoreughly tested in the eastern tier
of counties in this State, and also in the New
England States, arid are found to surpass all
others in use for convenience and durability.
The Horse Power is so constructed as not to re.
qnire but one horee to thrash any kind of grain
with ease and despatch, with a Baving of the
lobor of two or three men that the ordinary ma-
chines now in use requires to perform the labor
of the former. All the space that the above
Power and Thrasher requires when ready for
operation is five feet by ten to stand on. They
are very convenient to move about in a neigh-
borhood. They can be attached to any kind of
machines, such as sawing, turning lathes,
grinding provender, grating apples, Sec. The
subscribers would also inform the public that
they are now receiving orders for making the
above machines, and other kinds, for the ensu-
ing season. Those wishing to purchase early in
the season would do well to forward their orders
soon, by mail or otherwise, on account of our
numerous engagements. Those wishing to ex-
amine the machines will please call to the Mace-
don Furnace, near the Lock. All orders will be
thankfully received arid punctually attended to.

Ploughs and castings kept on hand as usual,
and all kinds of repairing and other work done
with despatch. N. B. Old mettle received in
exchange for work.

BEERS &. RICHMOND.
Macedon, Wayne co. Oct. 14,1836. nol4-3mc

TH E Firm of HOOKER & BUNNEL is
dissoved by mutual consent. The busi-

ness will be closed by Horace Hooker.
HORACE HOOKER,
HENRY T. HOOKER,

no24-d2wc4 R. A. BUNNEL.

TH E subscribers have formed a co-part,
nership to do business under the firm of

Hooker, Bunnel & Co.
HENRY T. HOOKER,
R. A. BUNNEL,

no24 JOSHUA CONKEY.

TO THE AFFLICTED- HAD-
LOCK'S VEGETABLE P O W D E R

AND SYRUP, for diseases of the Lungs, Live*
OomplaiuU), Dyspepsia, Coughs, Colds, &c—
The operation of this medicine is particularly mi!«
and safe. It promotes a gentle and healthy per
spiration, and'ehecfes morbid and pernicious-sweat
ings, relieves chrome affections and congestion o\
lungs, assuages cough, pporeoter a free and mild
expectoration, removes pains from the chest, asth-
matic and difficult respiration, corrects obstinate
costiveness, aud leaves the bowels in a regular and
healthy state. These painful symptoms yield to
Una cortain remedy, when seasonably resorted to
and it restores the patient to the bodily vigor wUiei
that waiUu>a dlsorHftr. tlj* feinwiwutftji, If InfV i.
Us nutural operation, so sorely eKistroyiC

Its introduction to ptihiio notice, through its
own merits, precludes the necessity of a long list
of certificates: If needed, hundreds could be ob-
tained from those who were once afflicted, but
now are restored to health.

(T~r Directions for using either the Powder or
Syrup accompany each bottle. All communica-
tions (post paid) will be punctually attended to by
addressing E. F . MARSHALL,

Agent for Monroe cotialy.
Fitzhugh »t, Rochester. c6tn-io

T I F B ! L I F E ! ' ! &IJFE? JJ--j
J}LA ATHAS MOORE'8 Esseflce-of 4if»; r ^
per bottle* A valuable medicine, which, if tight*
ly applied, will betjie means-of ef^avijig ttov-
sands from nn untuuely gr/ve.

h hna been sold and mfed f»rxhirty years, wiifj
great encce»s. a»d &trhd «ej*y pfficarious '$& (ij©
following diseases, via; consumption,.whooping
coughs, common coughs, eoldbi difficult breathing.

quinsy,

affections,
ides, a provent
rheumatism,

h

; . o l l t a g i o u a disea»es, gouTaa*

a valuable j> u rpose ia
y V'antf tfiere are tull '
do not arise from iha»

;i:l, ami at :
almost every case
few, if any diseases,
source. It may beg;ivsft
period, if weatviiess prevai
ing entirely derfved froeii t
The whooping-cough may bd^nred Jr.
taken al tho commencemt'ijto* the disease. Dos*
for an adult, forty drops,
once in two hotfrs, in urgent cases ?%
years old, 20 jorre year ©id; Jft, grve-r
spoonful of milk. The bast mode <>< giving the
drops lo infants is in a little b'reast. milk. Rat m~
aped must bg paid (6 tfje age and constitution
of ihe patietfl, for som* will bear double ine qoaii-
tifyilurt others will. The better way is to beg in
w<th smull doses, and increase as the, patient tpay
require. The following are a low of n»oro tnne
a thousand - . 7

RECOMMENDATIONS I- ,
Tbe undersigned, miaisters of the Gospel iw t he«M^.

ty of Wihflham, Vermont, knowing tbe salutary v&rary
of I>r. Jonnthan Moore's ^esscBccof life," li.tvinfftoe*
it ourselves and in our families, consider it a vnJuabk;
composition r particularly useful and cfJicar.iou,s in reroo-
ving complsints of tlie lung», and indeed a safe and r<»*
torative niedieine in the various diseases n.-uiied in tbe
Doctor's accompanying label; and do most eh«crful»j>
reconunend its genoral use, believing it well worthy ti»
patronage of the public.

Octobers, 1820.

Certificate of tibri. R Shpfan Braikij, t . L.
I, 8tephe» U. Rf&Uley, of WesW»ift»te*tVt. Hit ret >u

that I have been fur -rnni- lim r If n r r| n nfy'lii I l»MVil
good effects of Dr. * n m . Moore's "es»e«EB of life,** j
my own fanai'y and others—and can recommend i t to I
anextrcmtly safe ant useful family .meditiiie, in c.oide,
coaghii, and aj) iiisorder» of the !u«gs antf breast;" IS tM
whooping cough and all spasmodic roin]>laints; and
make no doubt tbat the citizens of America would ro-
ceive'grent benefit in a more general use of the sncie.
Being personally acquainted with Or. Moore, and fiqiacw
him to be a discreet aad well informed mask, I e Runot biit
liopp he will receive all due encouragement.

Si EHKEN B. UKA»r.RT.
"Westminster, 8e}>t. 2,1805.

Extract qf a tetter to Messrs Lawrence Sf Kee^*>
Druggists, New York, dated,

Hartford, July 88, 1818.
Dr. Jonathan Moore ia the inventor of ihc me4te4nx,

called "Jfloore's essence of life," which I have be*a,tti»-
ny yearsf iTi the habit of sclMng. The medicine has a fair
reputiiUon, as a-curative in most of the complaintu for
which it is recommended, and with many is held i»
great estimation as a remedy for coughs geMraRyy And '
particularly the.whoopiqg cough. ISAAC D. BULL.

From Hon, Phineas White, Member of Confess.
The subscriber hereby certifies that he has for more '•

thnn three yeara past frequently, in cases of coughs, ob-
structions upon the lungs, and difficulty of breathing,
experienced the happy-'and salutary effects of the use of
Dr. Jonathan Moore's essence of life, and has witnessed
the same in others, nnd verily believes it to be a moat
salutary and,efficacious medicine. PHJNEAS WHJTK..

To all whom it may concern.
W E , the undersigned Physicians, who haVi

efficacy of Dr. Jonathan M
meaicinf!, «nd arc of o-

pinion that if generally used, it will lifcof bubfic-utHity.
Abel Duncan. Samuel Stearns, L. L. P. , JJumnierston ;

Jonathan Badges,' William Town, "Westminster Y C. W.
Chandler, Andover, Abram Holland, Waipole : Chsrloa
Blake ; Prescott Hall, Chesterfield.

O*The above medicine is prepared by ft'15J*iR¥'
SEYMOUK. of Had ley Mass, from the OriginaT
Recipe, by the direction of said Moore, and sold
by him and llie principal Druggists in tbe United
State*. , '

•—This may certify an whmrt it may t«»
cero, tlmt I the subscriber, residing in lladlfy, Masss*^
cbusetts have made an improveim-iit in the medidne in-
vented by me, and denominated "Dr. Jonathan Moore'*
essence of life," and have conununicated.tbe Hecipetc-
Henry Seymour of said Hadtey, and to. him only. J t »
United States is full of th.» Ra îi.iî i-g^Ji'*! i^ r

r^i"'J.{g-
is to give notice to the^tfbiic, fbatlf they wish for the
^MHune Ksseuce of Jflfe, they wast apply ta said: Sey-
mour, or hls"Ugeirt«rand be particular to inquire for that,
prepared Ly Henry Seymenr.

Hadley, Sept. 9,1833.
Sold at wholesale, by Wm. Pitkin A J . & J. D*'

Hawks, Rochester, and by thw druggists general-
ly, Hoadly, Phelphs & Co. 142r Wate* street, anrf
Rushton & Aspiawall, 88,William street.and H B ,
Broadway, New York—Isaac Thompson, N. W .
corner of Market and Second streets, and George
W. Carpenter. 2Gl»Ma*-tefT street, rlri" v " '
<-=**; T^/k7McCIure , 74,. State street, *.
Fassett, Srlden & Co: 201, River street.
Ham & O . Auburn, N. Y —L. "
v e n . C t . — If I I I i j '- iji | | | i | lj.jlHIJi'
Hartford, Ct.—Earl P. Mason,
and Joseph BHfch, Jr 42, Sotiih m.t,it
idence, R. I.—^Hovey & Prart, 3&, _
s t , and Thomas Hollis, SO, Vniw'8%^ fbuto^Z
G. H- Carleton, Lowell—S. Q. Dunb.ir.Tauntoo
Mass.—J & j . H. Peck, Burlington, Vt. Willi»m
Lyman & Co. St. Puul 81. Mwiitteal, L. C. Or-
ders will receive prompt nttention, and any qonn-
tily of medicine immediately furnished. Tbie
medicine isjHit up in boxes of one or two dozen
each, convenient and safe 'or transportation, and
labeled with tbe name of Henry Seymour
ley, Eass . --

BKC KWITH'S ANTIDYSPBP-
1IC PILLS —The submriber, having been

furnished by the inventor with the recipe for these
Pills, with exclusive authority to prepare and vend
them, they are new offered to tbe public, by

THOMAS L. JUJW>. Chemist.
R«leigb, N. C , May 14, 1836.
The Anti-Dyspeptic Pills have been most suc-

cessfully employed in'almost every variety of func-
tional disorder of the ftomach, bowels, tiver and"
spleen ; such as heartburn, acid eructntioos, nau-
sea, headach, pain and distention of the stomach
and bowels, incipient diarrhoea, cholic, jaundiett
flatulence, habitual costiveness, loss of appotite*
sick headach, sea sickness. &c. They are n safe
and comfortable aperient for females during e re* .
n««ncy and subsequent confinement, relieving
sickness at the stomach, headach, ireu?fol&*%si
many of the incidental nervous affecttens. LiTer-
ary men, students and most other persona of «d*
entary habits, find them very convenient. T h m *
who indulge too freely in-the pleasures of the ta-
ble find speedy relief from the sense of oppressiw
and disteiyion which follow, by taking these Pills
As a dimer Pilt they are invaluable. Those wfib
are drinking mineral waters and particularly those
from southern climates and ague and fever districts
will find them a valuable adjunct. Those whfr
are exposed to the vicissithdes of weather on.
voyages or journeys, can take them at all time*
with perfect safely. In full doses, they »r* a
highly efficacious and safe ami-billjous medicine
They seldom or never produce sickness at the
stomach or griping.

The following testimonials of the claims of these
Pills to public patrongage, have been selected
from many of similar import, recently furnishe

From the Rt. Rev. Levi S. ives, D D Bi
of North Carolina.

. M • r . "Raleigh, March2, 1835.
•• Having for the last three years, been inti

ly acquainted with Dr. Joh^i B e c k o n of
city, and enjoyed his professional service?
pleasure tn stating that his character as a
gentleman «m! experienced Ufaysician,
te6timooy in regard lo, the use or his AatJ
peptic Pills, to the enure confidence of the
he. My experience of the good effect of £
Pills, fortwo years past, satisfies me of their « »
inent value, p .rticularly in aiding « a i
digestion and warding ofF bilious attacks. I
been for a long time subject to the a n n a a
reuse of such attacks, I w a s i n l h e habi
ing for seeurny; against them, and with y
success, to a libera use of calomel or
But since my acquaintance
tic Pills of & . Beck.wi,h,
thefimmsiauce. himself, rbave not

From ihe Rev. F . L. Hawks,
York; from Governor Irede
Henry Potter, Judjfe of the unite
for the District of North Carolina-
Win.. Mo Pheeters, O. I>;
Presbyterian Church,
Ffeaman, lleetur of

._ ^ ^ a
the H'on. George E. Cao^W?
the Hon. Edward Hines, late •Hurnoer c
gressfrom the Tarboro' District;; the late
Grant, Esq. Comptroller of Peblic *

. A t t o r n e y ^ ^ D i s t r i c t of N .

y, f L R
athedT
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\&WS$&t & SON'S PAPER MILL.
--UjMln a recent visit to DanSvHle, a plcasantviJ-
% e in lUvingston coanty,ab<n»t fifty miles south
of tfiw city, we were agreeably surprised at tfce
extent andmag^ftcenoe of the paper mill which
Meswrs.:.A. B&Wwfe & SONS have recently (6-
rented. Itisbuilttfery n«ar tlt&siteof the one
which was destroyed by firelast summer j and
h fai 10 freditablo 10 its enterpHsing proprietors.
and «o asefi&lto Western jfew York, that we
cannot refrain from pmsaeajting our rAders with
.$, 4&eription t»f t|t£ fepifdjng^its niachinery,

which destroyed tne o.L<d
oW at tfie i i ^ irt the i^t:

3>loy '$ the Stessrs. Bradley..,,; It cbn^aifeed.30ufl'
Teams of paper, $11 of whjch was lost, tog&jEher
'With all the Machinery and stock. Theret was
ah insurance of only $>4$00, 'while the loss was

"'Mt less than $l6,O06.' The blqyfr was severe ;
%ut it di&not crush the enterprise of out1 friends.
They immediately proceeded to the erection of
their presenf|rtiildipg; and after eleven ipontjis
pikfatigablo effoft, they had it completed,.

The Loft whepe^no rjigs are received^ e^nbra-

Ing. In collecting' tlfe rags, seyeraj teaigs\a?e
'Constantly engaged, iTheir circuit embraces a-
bout one hundred miles. The mill consumes!
ten hundred and forty Weight of rags every
twenty.foar hours—or nearly 380,000 lbs. per'an-'

'L^J^uSwS^o'tlxe^Qfti. |s 4.jfô >iw where the fags-
,*r e£ â 8Borf.ed—lie fine^from Jli^cSurse and; the"
white from tie colored.' Four gi#s assort 1200
pounds a day.

From this room, the rags are thrown into what
is called the dusting room below. This room is
forty feet square. The duster is propelled, by
water power, and is enclosed in a box, into
which the rag» are thrown and dusted. In the
earije room ar« fifteen girls, Who ai*e employed
in dressing the rags ;—that is, they tear them in-
to strips, and, when they are to be used for fine
paper,take out all the seams. For coarse paper,
however, this tatter is unnecessary.

After being thundressedy the coarse rags are
taken to the Bleaching Haute which is separated
from tho main buildinfg. Here they are bleach-
ed in lime, in a vat which holds 31)00. weight.—
This ^at is heated by steam which is brought in
pipes from the boiler in the main building.—
Six bushels of |litne ia sufficient to bleach 3000
pounds.,

•, From ihjQJbleacbjiig hat^e, the yaps .are taken
to the Engthe Room. This room is 40 fe,et
square, and contains four engines. They sUr-
round aJiuge vat into which the rage arc thrown,
where they are ground, or rather hatchelled, in-
to a pulp. It is generally supposed that the rags
are cut. This is the case in some mills; and
this is the reason why some paper.js rotten. But
at -this fa.UI.4t is not tbjj case ; hence the superi-
ority of the paper of the Messrs. BRADLEY.

After the formation of the pulp, it is drawn
from the Engine vats into a reservoir 35 feet in
circumference in the Machine room below. From
this reservoir, it is pissed through a small pipe
into what is called the pulp dresser. This pipe
dresser is. made of copper, and has a surface i f
««me eight feet. "WU -filled with very fine slits,
through which the pulp works into a reservoir
attached to the Machinery.

A cylinder irff some three feet diameter revolves
of this reservoir, to which the pulp at-̂

_ . „. feiBrifTiitewJftf*'''it*^"^-^J'tt* •i*^ "̂«;'i*- • «nd
proceeds along upon sundry rollers until it
assumes the form of when, (by the. sdrne
maeh;ne) it is dried arid cut into the desired di-
mensions. "\ ._•*'

This machinery is of superior workmanship.
It was manufactured by Messrs PHELPS &STAF.
ffoi'D, Wiridham, Conn, and cost (including trans-
portation) $4,000.

Ffotn the machine room—which is 60 feet by
30—the paper (if fine) is taken to the Sizing
Room, which is 40 feet square; and where 350
reams can ba dried at once. *

After being dried sufficiently, it is carried to
the Finishing Room, which is also 40 feet square,
where it is pressed, counted and bundled, ready
for market. , ,

The fine paper, after being sized arid dried is
yassed through a, cylinder power press. This
press supercedes the old fashioned " bqt press,"
and performs double the work in halt' the time*

More than. $40,00,0 worth, of paper can be
manufactured at this Mill annually. The whole
eosiof the Establishment wasabout $20,000;and
it affords employment to upwards of fifty hands.

To visit this mill is well worth a jaunt to Dans-

ville.

Mr. WEBSTER;—This gentleman ia now in
Buffalo. Word was received from him last
night, which renders it probable that he will pay
us a visit. He willepend two or'threc days in
Le Roy with his brother-iu-law, before coming
to 'this city.

Avon Springs.-r-Theae springs are acquiring
a deserved popularity. They are extensively
visited by invalids during the summer season.
Capt. JKNOWLTON has recently erected a Bathing
House, which, for beauty, neatness and comfort,
has not its /superior in the State. While Mr.
PurtLiPs's Hotels are always well furnished with
all the luxuries of the seasons. Those who have
a day or two to snare wil: fin4 Avon a. delightfu

GotinUrfeiis.—Several counterfeits of the city
notes have been detected. They are sighed by
J. g/Elwood Clerk, and W. E. Lathrop, Re&or-

As Mr. Lathrop is the City Treasurer, the
maybe easily detected. '

A deathless Monster.-—A letter from St. lLouis
(Mo.) of 1st July, published in the Merchant
gives this account of the value of the bills of
that oft-slain monster, the Bank of the United
States :

United States Bank Bills are abominable
scarce, and command a high premium, depend
jng much upon the amount required. Yesterday
/ bought with hard dollars two hundred dollar
of Umted States Bank bills, for which I pai
iw>9 per cent, premium, and glad to get them a
that.' .•. ; . ; .

(D* The English are the queerest people in
the world for making out-of-the-way bets an
wagers, The Wandering Piper now here i
supposed to be a gentleman in disguise, workin
out a heavy contract of this kind, ^Something si
miiar perhaps to the melodist alluded to in th<
following:

* An Extraordinary Wager.—The foliowin
bet has just been made at onei of the CHubs be
tween three sporting characters, well knowni
the fashionable world, for a considerable sum
•whichever of the three gains most money unde
the following arrangements is to,be tho winner

\ One of the party undertakes to drive a coach fo
a period of six months, to and from any town he

imay choose to fix upon ; the second to peratnbu
[{late England as a melodist; the third is to per
|form in tragedy or comedy at any theatre in En.

jland, Ireland or Scotland, he chooses. W
\ve heard that the latter is to make* his debu

U Brighton--Morning Post.

Its was not kaow^ ft; what houar.qj by 1
veyance ho woold arrive, yntij $V
day, andco»*cquently there wit but HtfleMm*

1 " W e b s t e r c e l e b r a t i o n a t P e t i o i i , l h

Daily Advertiser of Wednesday, kas:tftefolWw.
in gin relation to the Webster Celebration in that'

, • * . : ,

i j of ycjsteHay wctrt'off nobly.
liafsje crowds gathered in the grove at'an early
hour; Kpw^fd^^of tjiree handrqd^at down ,Xb

w ^ ' y i l ^ i h d l d
two thousand i%ludipg | ^ i c s ahd gentlemen,
nruai hayc been present to listen to Mr. Webster's
address, which was in all respects worthy.of that
distinguished statesman «nd the glorious occa-
sion .which eallei it forth. Jklr. Webster spoke
upwards of an hour." l K

Oiir own opinion is, that without the aid of
bills under $5, it will be extremely difficult, if
not impossible, to resume specie payments. The
amount of specie necessary to supply the circu-
lation under f 5 throughout, this extended coun.
trv. is probably not less than $40,000,000 or
$50,000,000. Dodoct this, from the whole a.
mount in the country,—not above $70,000,000,
and the residue will not constitute a very "broad
basis" for bank issues,; certainly riot a basis e.
qual to the exigencies of 600 or 700 banks on
resuming specie payments. But it is to be flir-
tlicr observed that the specie in the country is
constantly diminishing by .exportation, manufac-
ture and wear, so that it is doubtful whether,
when We are otherw ise ready to resume, we shall
have niore than specie enough to supply the cir-
culation under $5. There wiil then be nothing
left for the banks. A pretty condition truly iii
which to commence specie payments ! But by
a general issue of small bills, specie payments
pould be resumed as soon as our foreign "debt is
cancelled, which will probably be not longer
than 8 to 12 .months. The true doctrine respect-
,ng specie is as fol lows • ,

"I profess to beabullionist, in the usual and
accepted sense of the word. I am for a specie
basis for our circulation, ahd for specie as a part
of the circulation, so far as it maybe practicable
and convenient. I am for giving no value to
paper, merely as paper : I abhor paper ; that is
to say, irredeemable paper—paper that may not
be converted into gold and silver at the will of
the holder."—Daniel Webster.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 1% 1837.

The. Mandamus Case.—The unanimous opin-
on of the Circuit Court of the District of Co
umbia was yesterday delivered bv Chief Jus.

tic6 Cranch, on the motion of Mr. Coxe to
quash the return made by the Postmaster Gener-
al to the mandamus visi, heretofore issued a-

ainst him at the. relation of Stockton, Stokes
fid Moore. The opinion, which was character.
zed by great ability and research, and occupied
wo hoiirsand a half in the delivery, went into
i minutcexainination of the various points made
n the return and argument. The court adher-

ed to their opinion given on the return of the
rule to show cause, sustained their jurisdiction,
and quashed the return&S being insufficient.

v T-he C|o.ur#%heD, on motioniiofiM-r-^o-fS,. of

HEMPTORY -MANPAMUS, returnable on the four-
eenth of August next. »

[The reason for the distant day set down for
further proceeding was the understanding that
he Court would not be again in session until
hat time ]—Nat. Intel.

Now we shall sec-*—what we shall see. An
appeal to the SupremeCourt of the United States
will not be taken, we presume,, by Mr. Kendall
because in so doing he admits.thejuri^diction of
he court, and thereby sweeps avyay his only

ground of resistance. What will be done then ?
Obey the peremptory mandamus, or go to jail,
or call upon 'Hhe author of the letter to Sh'errod
Williams'* "to strike the process dead," by dis.
missipg the marshal from office ? ,
—Com. Adi.

We shall see.

FROM BERMUDA.—By the schr. Cathe-
rine Howes, we have received Bermuda papers
to the 27th 11I r,. .

Joseph M'Daniel, a soldier in,the 30th regi-
ment, stationed at Bermuda, escaped from his
post op the 11th, and on the same day murdered
Mrs. Marv Swarcs, whose husband ,is, said to be
in the U. S.̂  M'Daniel then attempted to com.
mhsuicide by cutting his throat, but, the wound
proved not to be fatal.' Jealousy is said to have
been at the bottom of the transaction.

H. M. brig Harpy, Commender Clements,
captured and carried into Grenada, May 16th,
the Portuguese slave schooner Florida, with 2)30
sjaves on boavd.-^Jour. Com.

': O* Thbre is notfiing.' more unfounded than,
the remark that the Whigs are the exclusive
;nourlsbters ; of , the' " Baiilc' monopolies.'" That
th'ey are in fUv̂ r of ^Basiks, we admit. It is-' a,
strong-evidence, of their^ood sense that they.afe.'i
But; that they seek, to clothethem with newexcUi-:
sjvp privileges,. \ve deny. This we charge ijpoi)
the friends of Van 'B'ufeh.'-1 Notwithstanding
all their blustering- about, tile annihilation of
" Bank Rags," they alone have ̂ legalized an ex-

we refer to?the Legislatures who have sanction,
ed the susptension of specie payments. They
were the Legislatures of New York, Virginia
&c. Not one of them were controlled by the
Whigs. On the contrary, where the Whigs are
in power, the Executives refused to call extra
sessions of the Legislatures. Tliis was the case
in Pennsylvania, Kentucky &.c. We do not
complain of " the party" for acting as they
have done. The exigencies of the times perhaps
demanded the passage of the suspension laws.
And we have no doubt that they have had a sal-
utary influence upon the business of the coun-
try. But what we complain of is their charg-
ing the Whigs with exclusive attachment to the
Banks, when they are themselves fostering them
by the passage of the most liberal laws. We
are'aware of the motive which induces them to

play this double gatne.
ignorant. But'there i

They wish to gull ĥe
something supremely

contempiible in such a\ grovelling policy. It
sfeeme almost incredible that lidtocrabie rnhided *"
men should pursue it. But they do. And we
envy them not tllo satisfaction which it affords
them.

QirSome of the Van Buren papers now deny
that.they have ever opposed the established roon.
etary system of the country. But this, every
sensible man kno\ya to be untrue. For, what
has" composed the chief point of contention be-
tween the two parties? The currency, most as-
suredly. The whigs 'opposed any essential
change in its regulation. They were satisfied
with it as it was. The world could not boast
of a belter. It afforded, every necessary facility.
There was no. dei»ingem'ent—no perplexijy.
The exchanges were conducted with a regular-
ity unequalled by any other nation on the Globe.
The whigs appreciated its value. But our gov-
ernment currency quacks did not.. Hence their
"experiments" upon its vitality.' These "exper-
imeniis" the whigsjSpppqse4 ^and here arose the'ii gjSpppqs4 ^ d
sssue. betweeTT'lfieTw'ti'; parlies;/",

so, it would be difficult to designate the, points
of difference between the friends and opponents
of the Jackson and Van Buren dynasties.

O*The editor of the1 Commercial Advertiser,
has issued an irrevocable edict in which he says,
"henceforth no letter or communhntion will be in-
serted, \fwritten on both sides of the leaj, how-
ever excellent it may be in all its other features."
This . is right. We shall, in due time, follow
BUit; for there is no nuisance so intolerable In a
daily office, as a communication written on both
sides of the_sheet. If ambitious correspondents
knew how often their contributions were reject-
ed solely on this account, they would be care-
f̂ il not to cemmnt the error.

left to make the desired arramgeraent fothi»
esption* With uuch spirit,, liowever, did e #
tizene enter into the work, (&$t at 4
train of rail road cars were secured and de

* fled, in which Jlvery large
men proceeded W Gliswte&ville,

hi* w»
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n:ivy, be
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Fro?n the Gommnrcify -HettyId?)

.:..•'•' ' ''THE
Messrs. Editors- :-̂ -Atry.

lates to the future.prospects o>£
Vest-must, in these times of jf'
tetieived by every individual,; v'.iih 110 sijtafl de-
gree of t!iank.%lwesa. It is: o-cjieer thb mind
of the consnrni;r, jis.well as t '̂rttjijfe if jtnssiblc
the avaricious disposition of 4]v» seller of broad,
stuffs, that I, from" actual obsftv.at.idn, venture to
make the following statemeii|f-'. ";' :

' Benijr of k |e ri'rj; a 1.6u'r tllrouo^ ih0
part%fthe Nawcastle District,
(frery where attracted to thi
ptai'ance. of the fail mheat^

sown on upland was ex<:ef̂ t̂ |** I. .s&w some
which I think was as good as !*• ever beheld.

The spring crops were alsoi^^jnel order, ex-
cept the Indian corn, which, nV> doubt will be a
failure. Potatoes look tolera'bjy well on dry-
warm land ; on wet they are backward. While
in these parts I was credibly informed, that the
crops in the more eastern districts looked full as
well as those in this.

Haying returned from the Newcastle District,
I went into a part of the Niagara and Gore'Dis-
tricts. Here the crops look eq'pally as w.ell, and
in some, instances better; fruit of aM kinds,
common in this country, will here be abundant.
Grass was in fine growing order—this may nat-
urally be expected, as there has been an unusual
quantity of rain this season. .<_

From the accounts which I.receivcd|§rbrb in-
telligent gentlemen from almost every quarter,
there is, I think, every prospect of having an
abundant harvest. The la^t f\vv days of warm,
weather will be of essential sewiec in bringing
forward the different kinds ofWain, particular-
ly the fall wheat. Should ihiifweathe'r continue
for a few weeks, .the wheat and all early crops

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 30, 1837.

DANIEL WEBSTER—THE RECEP-
•Mr. WEBSTER arrived in our city last

evening. He came from Batavia by the Rail
Road, and was met ot Churchville by a large
number of ourcitizens, in a train of cars1 deco-
rated with Banners, and accompanied by artille-
ry, from which a salute was fired, as he was es-
corted into the car prepared for his reception.—
There, Was aisov an excellent band of music
in attendance.

From the- Jourml "of Commerce.
IMPORTANT POLITICAL MOVEMENT.

The schism in the ranps of the • democratic
party' has at length Widened intoavisible breach.
The letter of Senator Tallniadge was the "enter-
ing wedge,"—and the annexed letter, published
in the Times this morning, will be the beetle.—
It is signed by nearly all theprominent Van Bu-
ren men in the city, together with many of the

opproaci».#f, the cars wasrgfoet

Tie dcscejided from tft«s Car, he
committee appointed, fer
whom addressed him as fbHoW* : .

"Mft. WB33T3:K—Relegated; by t&e
Men of the city of Rqchest^ to do »o,
abmo- y&ct to the hoapitailHiefl whiidl
eontieaion with their noinor
have prepared for you. We thtw
jjot beeausayoiM1.nafliebas, for so
been associated witfc; tho! ^
their fellow countrymen have .delighted
nor—not heckise y°« b a v e ^olohg oeetipiedft
prominent positionin o«p» National liegisiirtawsr**.'
nor because your ersdition and efogttftne^at--mf
Bar and in the Senate Chamber, have been th»
boast of your countrymen and the ^

R.

y
will come to maturity anfibc wclljsocured.

.'••..,.._-..,..,.,„ \ & S $
Toronto,
A Schooner arrived at our port ihe past Week

from Port- Hope, with; 175 barrels of Flour, des-
tined for Hanii 1 ton.— Toronto 0erald:

Infatnous.—As the ears (l^o'clock train) from
Boston, were entering this jjjty. on I^onday, a
gun was discharged at thcrn%l>y/a person from
'Swan's bridge.' When.'th$/#Eening,-train for
Boston passed the same placid another gun was
discharged, and one man |tf the last car (the
Belvidere) received a few buckshot in one of his
arms. Several pieces of wood have been found
on the track, in that vicinity within a mouth.

We hope efficient measiir^ts'Will be taken to
Sris, and give him
h.handed crime.—-

We hope efficient
apprehend the villiati OR
full punishment for such
Lowell Courier.well Courier. • \ .̂

In our opinion a law, shoula be?passed as spee-
dily as possible, making.the fljetasilty of such COR.
duct—death. To $lace any Obstacle on a rail-
road track, is a crime. • worse than arson, and
should be punished accordiifejy. Shall not
jlaw be pasted" on.this siibj >c]j£gBoston Herald.,

Welcome Visiters.— Yesterday. $69,000 and
612 doubloons arrived from Vera Cruz; ,$9000
and 700 sovereigns from Havana, and three kegs,
five boxes specie, from Charleston.—Com. Adv.

Sometime since the inhabitants of New Ches
ter, N. H. had their name changed to Hill to
show their devotion to Isaac. They have since
petitioned to have it changed back again.

Backing\,out.—Col. Johnson, the Vice Presi-
dent of the United States has, we are again
positively assured by the Danville (Ky.) Repub.
.ican and Lexington Observer, come out in fa-
vor of a National, not a Treasury Bank.

It appears from an oufrage attempted on a

employed by the brothels in this city to hunt up
in the country villages victims for prostitution
and infamy.—Star.

An election for a member of the House of
Assembly of Lower Canada, to fill a vacancy in
the representa'ion of the lower town of Quebec,
has resulted in favor of, Mr. Munn, the conserva-
tive condidate.

Salutary.—Yesterday,, a notorious character
named Johti Doyle, was'sentehced to the peniten-
tiary for six months, for keepirtg a house of ill-
fame,. There were several beautiful girls of ten-
der age in his establishment. They were sent
to the House of Refuge.—JV. Y.Star.

Purchase of the Chippewa Country.--We lean
fronuhe St. Louis. Argus, of the 30tii ult., that—

"Governor Dodge, of Wisconsin, arrived there
a few days since, with the view of holding, in
conjunction with Gen. Smith, of Pennsylvania,
a council with the Chippewa Indians, for the
purpose of purchasing that country, which is a-
bout the same extent as the states of Massachu-
setts, Connecticut and- Rhode Island. The
main object of the government is, doubtless'to
secure the immense body of white pine growing
in that region. The great importance of this
acquisition to the Valley of the Mississippi, now
supplied with pine lumber by New York and
Pensylvania at extravagant prices, can be fully
appreciated only by mechanics and builders,
and a few others, who have bestowed particular
attention upon the subject."

, Dangers in Travelling.—Our friend Mr.
Charles H. Delevan came near losing his life,
from the crrelessness of stage drivers, near Roch-
ester, which place he left in the Pilot Line, at
ten o^clock at night, for Syracuse. The driver
was drunk, and an entire stranger to the road,
and ran the coach into the woods, at the immi-
nent risk of the passengers lives. Mr. D. wan-
dered about the woods, and finally arrived at a
hut and awoke the 'nmates, and after great dan.
ger they reached the high road.^—Star.

O°The State Printer is at his dirty work again.
He charges upon the whigs a "combination" with
the abolitionists. It secins impossible for him
to Continue an honorable politician for! a single
week.

Doctor Colman —Some doubt having existed
as to,the disease, which caused.the death- of this
gentleman,a.postmortem examination of the bo-
dy took place, yesterday morning, the result of
which has been kindly furnished us by a medical
friend:

Mr. Editor—Dear Sir-—A post mortem exam-
ination,of the body of. the late Doctor COLMAN,
was had this moj-ning u,nder the direction of
Doctor ELWOOD, in presence of moat of the
mecical, faculty of this city. His disease proved
to be Anurism of the Aorta.or large artery.which
leads from the heart to the lower extremities.—
The, disease has probably existed for- several
years, and has been the cause, of the many ex-
cruciating paroxysms (of what he called rheu-
matism) with which the Doctqr has been visited
for the last 3 or 4 years. An Anurism is a
tumour formed by the bursting or distention of
one or more, of the ceat, of an artery, and of
•osm-ae con4air»ai4o<i4»-eitl»ar,coag:ula.tad or fluid,
but generally both, and destroys live by the
bursting its integuments. The Anurism in this
case commenced opposite the iliac artery, or
nearly under the point of the breast-bone. The
opening from the artery was about | or J of an
inch in diameter. The anurismal sack extended
about 9 inches up and down the ieft side of the
back-bone, and its greatest diameter in the op-
posite direction was about 6 inches. It was sit-
uated back of the membrane which lines the
cavity of the abdomen, and when it burst, the
blood was infused between the said lining mem-
brane and the muscles of that cavity and escap-
ed slowly, j Hence the reason that he lived so
long after he felt what he called the giving way
of the tumour. Had it opened into the cavity
of the abdomen, his death would have boen al.
most instantaneous. Two of the vertebra, or
bones of lheback, were nearly half absorbed by
the pressure of the tumor,as was also the muscle
which serves to raise the thigh, and hence the
difficulty the Doctor has experienced for several
years in walking. I send you this hasty and im-
perfect sketch now, for the gratification of the-
public, presuming that a minute and scientific
description will shortly be prepared and publish,
ed by the physicians in immediate attendance
for the benefit of the faculty.

Yours &c.

Auburn and Syracuse Rail Road.—It is grati-
fying to be able to announce that th-ia, route will
be ready for cars this fall. Wooden rajls will be
used till next season, when iron can be impor-
ted from England. Two years more, perhaps
less time, may complete the whole chain from
Albany to Buffalo, passing through Rochester
—Advertiser.

Every dat

Mex. doubloons, $20; Spani'th ditto, $2i ; U.
S. Bank notes 12ij.—JV. Orleans American.

The Versailes people, Tennessee, celebrated
he 4th with a-barbacue, stump speeches from

their candidates, and a mule race ! Go it ye
cripples !

We arc afraid the following picture of pasto-
ral prairie life, from the Jonesburgh (Tennessee)
Sentinel is rather too poetical to be believed :

The way they get along in Illinois.—The
ploughman on the extensive jirairies of Illinois,
after fixing his plough in theiround, seats him-
self upon it and with a violin, book or newspa-
per, passes along, killing time, driving away
4 dull care' and preparing his grouud for the re-
ception of seed at the same time. Who wouldn't
be a ploughman ? \

Refinement.—The Providence Courier, of
Wednesday, contains the following editorial ar-
ticle :

'''Whipping.—Hiram Young and Henry Ca-
hbne, were convicted for'the. crime'of horse
stealing, at the March tejni of the Supreme Ju-
dicial Court, fer this ccfl(fctj|i(jk̂ i:l sentenced to
be whipped twenty lashus* each.xipon the naked
back. Said sentence will be executed on Friday
jn the court-house yard, about'8 o'clock in the
morning."

The public must be highly interested in. this
refined exhibition to require such a notice. The
Court House Yard is in the most central part of
he city, and near the residence of the Mayor.

Such revolting spectacles are a disgrace to the
state.—N. Bedford Mercury.

welcornpd to l̂ ie cit
thelVayor, to which he lis briefly replied. :

He was then, accompanied by a large con-
course of citizens, escorted to the Eagle Tav-
ern, where rooms had been previously prepared
for his reception ; and from the balcony, made
a very short speech in answer to the spontaneous
call of the multitude below. His remarks were
enthusiastically received,

He will— în compliance with the urgent soli-
citations of the committees, and other of his
follow citizens—make a speech to-day, at
half past 1 o'clock in the Court House yard ;
after which, he will return to the Eagle and
partake of a dinner, in company with those
of our citizens who may please to attend.

Mr. VAN RENSSELAKU—our excellent host of
the Eagle—will serve up the dinner, m his, usu-
al superb style. IJei.iha'9*asfever,<a!] the luxu-
ries of earth, air and, w^ter "provided for his ta*
ble.; But the richest fep.st will be that for the in.
tcllect. "The table honored with the presence of
the " DEFENDER OF THE CONSTITUTION," is.alwa

richly provided with dishes -for the mind.

rank and file, comprising in the aggregate about. , , , , , . , . *„. »*_
„,,„ . , / ,-. . , . ^ , J the world;-—bat because «̂ e, see ya, yoa the film
7,00 signatures. Such a declaration, from such,j /!

a source, will prodUc,̂  an, astoiinding dffect at

O* Every thing indicates a determination a-
mong our friends to be UNITED. The experience
of the past'ha's taught them a salutary,lesson.
At the last Presidential contest, yHih the evi-
dent, possession of the numerical power, they
&a\v themselves shorn of certain victory by the
unhappy dissensions .which existed among them.
•Jt was' (he want of unanimity—and the conse-
quent confidence and zeal which unanimity al-
ways inspires—that the Whigs were defeated in
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, North Carolina,
Connecticut, &c. , Had an early resolution been
formed to bury all personal predilections, the
country would not have been cursed with the e-
levation of Martin Van Buren to a station for
which he was as unfit as undeserving. If how..
evcr^the folly of, the past teaches wisdom, .for
the futurey;ali will jftt-be wolK'\ So furas

i'her bfeĉ use; io .this instance,;it speaks the wo«fcs
of truth and soberness. The gentlemen at*the
head of this movement saw " breakers right a-
head !" and they have sounded the alarm, in the
hope of extricating their party aud the country
from the imminent dangers to which both are
exposed. ' '

Editors of a commercial journal, we cannot
but rejoice at the stand which they have taken.
We allude of course to the financial bearings of
the measure, and not to the political. In the
latter point of view, however, the step is full of
importance.as it will either divorce VanBuren ism
from Loco Focoism, or it will leave the party a
shapeless, disjointed concern, in reference to the
great,topics which now agitato the cpuntry. In
the .present s^ate of f,he currency no party can.
hope to succeed without declaring its policy ful-
ly and frankly on this, subject. And further wr
say, no party, can hope to succeed on the baai>-
of Loco Foco doctrines. There is too much
good sense and moderation in the mass of the
people to permit thenj to sanction such doctrines.
The interests involved are too groat to be saerii
ftced at the shrine of a Party. The following is
the. letter alluded to,; .$>

,. To tKeJSon, NATHANIEL P̂ TAttMADOK, •
1 • Senator of the United States.

NEW YORK, July 4th 183>. {
Sm :—-Wey the undersigned, Members $f the

Democratic Republican Party, in the City of
New York, have seen with pride and pleasure,
your letter to \the,Editor of the Albany Argus,
of the sixth of June last.

We consider it due to you, and more,especial-
ly to our beloved country, that we. should express
our entire approbation of the/sentiment* so lau--
dibly put forth;jn your,letter. Your worda are,

," I AJM IN SAVOR OF A WELL REGULATED, CR£pt.T
AND OPPOSED,TO THE CHIMERICAL SOHKME

OFvAN,KXbLt.'SlVEMETALIC CURRENCY. PRESERVE
AND REGULATE, BtJT NpT BEST/ROY. THE CREDIT
SYSTvEM IS THE DISTINGUISHED FE.VTURp BETWEEN

4 " ^ ^
ic opinion, it is evident that wisdom has been
learned by the experience of the past. The
North and the South, the East and the West,
utter but one sentiment—A TOTAL SUB-
MERSION OF LOCAL PREFERENCES
FOR THE GENERAL GOOD. Unlike pur
opponents, we have an army of statesman who
would shed a lustre upon the high office of Chief
Magistrate of the Union. Each have their
friends ; but the hearts-of all burn with the same

OUR COUNTRY AND HER INSTITUTIONS

—not PARTY nor MEN—is the slogan with which
the.uncollarcd Freemen of the Union enter up.
on the next Presidential contest. The -rosult
will be, a glorious triumph—the overthrow of
the demagogues in power—and the return of the
country to its former unclouded prosperity and
happiness.

A gentleman in Ne\V York lias been sued un-
der a section of the statute of that State, im-
posing a penalty of $5 , ' • upon every person
who shall either kill, or purchase, or have in his
possession, a woodcock, within the time prohib-
ited." The evidence produced proved that the
defendant was seen eating the woodcock at the
table of a public house, and a very grave ques-
tion has arisen,—whether the eating was a suf-
ficient " having in his possession" to bring the
case within the statute—which, at our last advi-
ces, was staggering the bar and bench.—Jour.

Indians.—Two families of the aborigines of
our country, consisting of two men, the.r wives
and "pappoo8«8," havflK^«ijiW'. few-days loca-
ted themselves on the shores of Staten Island,
near the Narrows, where they have erected their
huts, and employ their time in shoaling porpois-
es and making baskets, fhey a r c noVv from the
shores of Lake Cham plain ; and they belong to
the Penobscot tribe. They came the whole dis-
tance from the lakes in thuir frail bark canoes,
are perfectly harmless, civil end well behaved.—
A large number of fashionables from the city
have paid them a visit, .and made purchases of
their baskets, &c.— Timrs,

• An Old Relic.—An old cannon or Swivel was
lately found at the ruins of the old French fort
in Franklin, Venango Co. It was spiked, which
was probably done when the fort was avacua-
ted by the French., This cannon' must have lain
in the place where it was found something like
eighty years. Some engraving which was prob.
ably rendered unintelligible by corrosion, was
discovered upon it.

Coming at Last.—Baltimore, it seems, is a-
bout to receive her portion of emigrants from
Europe. On Tuesday two Russian ships, the
Wm Brandt and the Favorite, each of nearly
one thousand tons burthen, arrived from Bre.
men. having on boa^^SPsEN HUNDRED
AND FORTY NINE PASSENGERS. At
this rate we shall sooh bo able to compete with
New York in the number of our emigrant pop-
ulation.

Both branches of the City Council, in Con-
junction with the German Society of Maryland,
appointed yesterday a c.omni'iUee to inquire into
their character.—Bait. Trnns.

Well Done.—The collection for the Coloniza
tion Society, made at the Tenth Presbyterian
church, New York, on Sunday, amounted to
$165 22.

A man w^s killed at Mobile, on the 4th irist.,
by the bursting of a cannon.

There have been .por ted from Mexico, the
past year, $12,100,000,«f specie.

1D= The Daily Advertiser censures the Whigs
at the West for circulating a petition for a Na-
tional Bank. But if the circulation of eueh a
petition is censurable in a WA/g"atthe West, what
do the Van Buren men merit for circulating the
very samepetitionaX the East ? In New,York, the
only effort making to secure the re-charter of
the United States Bank, is making by the friends
of the present administration. At least so say
the New York papers. And so zealous arc they
that it is said some of the petitions have been
already forwarded to the President !

U° The press of " the party" have opened
their batteries against DANJEL WEBSTER. This
is a sure sign of a panic in the camp.

Trapping Extra.—The Tioga (Pa.) Phenix
states that a farmer in the town of Dedham, in
Tjoga county in that state, recently set a wolf
trap in his wheat bin, as a mere experiment,
when in the course of the night he was awaken-
ed by a terrible outcry of an animal from that
quarter. On going to,his trapping ground, he
found he had caught a bag-, to which a man was
attached ! The Phenix thinks that "this should
be a warning to people to examine for traps be-
fore they begin to measure up, especially if they
steal in tho "night." It wag certainly a pretty
emphatic caution to the ba-g and man in. ques-
tion.

Episcopal Tbu?\—Among the appointments of
Bishop Onderdonk during his present visitation,
are the following :

Eleventh Sunday after Trinity Aus". 6, Cen-
treficld, Ontario county. Tuesday, 8, Grace
church, (St. Paul's) Rochester. Thursday., 10,
Christ church, Lockport, Niagara county. Sat-
urday, 12, Auroraville, Erin courity.

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity, August 13,
Buffalo. Tuesday, 15, Forrestville. Chatauqua
cwunty. 16, Westfield. Friday, 18, Hunt's Hoi.
low, Allegany co.

Canal Tolls, #c—The toll? collected on the
State canals up to the 1st July, amounted to

During the first week in July,

concur, and assure you that Wo believe thfc'iir
to be the sentiments of the great majority of the
Republican Party ;, and we cordially tender to
you our unanimous support in ihe proper ef-
torts to sustain and establish the principles in the
Lrgislaturee of this great and enttrprising Na-
tion.

Accept the assurances of our high considera-
tion and respect.

In connexion with this movement it must be
remembered that a paper is about to be establish*
ed at Washington in support of the above prin-
ciples, called c 'The Madisonian.*'

The Alexandria Gazette pays the East Room
of the Palace of Mr. Van Buren will soon be in
a blaze of glory from the splendour of the gilt
brass, and especially of the magnificent chande-
liers, preparing by Mr. Nicholas, of Alexandria,
for, thq decoration of the royal mansion. Be-
sides gilt brass, there will doubtless be a plenti-
ful supply of bronze that can have the assurance
in a time like this to insult the people by such
extravagance.—Star.

Patriotic.—The democratic ladies of New
Lexington, Perry county, Ohio, got up aregular
party celehraliou of the Fourth, doing- *• them,
selves immortal honor," according to the Ohio
Statesman. , The following toast given by ?ome
beautiful spinister of probably an " unmention-
able age,' has thrown the State Printer into cc
siacies. He hurras nine times nine, and throws
his hat out of sight, "if not more so." Here is
the sentiment:

"The President of the United States—Honor
to whom honor is DUE."

' Quite a nat'ral feclin', as Sam Weller.wonld
say. Mr. Van Buren being a dapper dandy, and
withal a very " loving widerer.]lr-Cleve. Herald.

unprincipled
able, and eloquent defender of
of your coun'ry. Nor have your fellow
prepared for you these hospitalities because they
believe you seek them, but because they wisji$<r
show to the world that Freemen can appreciate
the- services of their statesmen, when those eef.
vices arc, as fours eminently have been, dir*cto^
to the good of the whole country, W*'; hop*,,
therefore, that you will as cordially receive a*-
they are cordially offered, the marks o£
ship which your fellow Citizens of
propose to tender ybnf

In reply, MR. WED&wtR briefly^
gratitude to his fellow,citissehs for the& kind at*.
Usntions; when he took MB seat in lh* car p(«t«
pared for htm, amid the roar of cannon—the el«i
quence of music, and \he shoots of aa
multitude. ' K .,, %

Botwcen CiiurchvUfc *n^ this cUy»
STKR:was frequently greeted by his a
friends, \ybo;seeh>ed an$fliul |to shoir their^**-
teem for the man who had &one *n (fi'vfcfy
tect and advance their interest*,
one incident peculiarly happy. A
yoUtig ladies —about twenty-five in
drcsaed in white, stood upon the. bank of th»
road, and saluted Mr. WEB»TES;b7 the w»vinjf
of their handkerchiefs and the casting of
ers upon the car where they suppc
it passed hastily; by. At the
he was also g-rcelad by an immeB*q throng itfh#
had assembled there to obtain an early r W - f f
the g«reatf" sta-testn'afi. ' •' ;" • '•"'.;; •?&$'.; c ' *

A few minutes, before 8, he reached thifccity.
Thousands were waiting his arrival, and ih*!:
welcomed him by a spontaneous *frout <nrhi|lk
made the welkin ring. A more heartfojt gratU-
lation was never ^eocived by any statesman or
hero.

htni wefitifai'JSflWcffi
the immediate "escort of the W.^r\'~4Rb
CENT MATTHEWS and the Hon. T. CHILDS—boi

accompanied by tnuusands-^he walked to the
Eagle Tavern, where rooms had beea. prepared
for his receptibn.

After an interval of a few moments, in *&•
swer to a call from tho multitude below, he pro*
ceedpd to the balcony. T© all, and particularly
tothethousands who had never before seen Kip
manly form, his intellectual brow and his pî jt-
cingcye, his appearance wa^ •'godlikp.'*

His introduction, by the Mayor, was reoetred
with deafening applause. Bat the moment W
commenced speaking, silence reigned. Not a
whisper was 1 card, so in ten so was the de»tr» to
hear every syllable which full from his eloquent
lips. His remarks were v^ry brief—merely
thanking his fellow citizens for ^heir * overwhel.
ming kindness,' and for a moment alluding to
the object of his'journey to the "far west," and
the rapid advance of our city since his first and
only visit to it twelve years sines. Mis manner
may be inferred from the simple but expressive
remark of a little boy to hi* father who askel
him how he liked Mr. WEBSTER. He replied,

" t like him very much, he spoko BO kind to th*
people." * .

Daring the course of the evening, he was. in.
troduced to a number of citizens; but, fatigaed
by the intense excitement of his long journey,
he retired at an early hour.

Yesterday morning, immediately after break.

Sing Sing, says the Evening Post,,has become f a s t i accompanied by two or three
a place of "much resort during the summer
months." We had supposed that it had for sev-
eral years, been a good deal visited at all sea-
sons of the year. Indeed many who visit the
marble residence at Sing Sing, get so strongly
attached to the placcthatthey remain there suni-
mcr and winler.JSue. Jour.

.114 15
30,721 78

Total to the close of the first week
in July, _ $426,8&5 93

T t̂e quantity of flour ahd wheat brought to
the Hudson river, by way of th,e Erie canal, for
t,he same periods, is as follows, viz :

Up to the 1st July
Brls. flour. Bush wheat.

168.660 39;477
During the 1st weefk in July 13,098

Total to close 1st wk. in Jy. 181,758 39,477
—Argus.

Wool.—The Rutland Herald says this great
staple of Vermont is now ready for market, and
estimates the aggregate crop in that state at over
3,000,000 pounds, which at lastyear\s prices, (a-
bout 60 cents) would amount to near ten millions
of dollars,

Fealty.—The Vice president denies having
••avowed himself the axlvocale of the establish-
ment of anew National Bank," in a letter to tho
editor of the Kentucky Gazette. Very well.
An "exchequer bank" will probably suit the
Col. better, as he says " I have sustained, and
intend to sustain the administration." Office
holders swearing allegiance!
master Brooks!

Think of that,

John Quincey Adams has reached his 70lh
year. v

Hot Weather.—The thermometer at Charles,
town oh 6th inst. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
was 101!

A tall one.—The editor of the Beaver

ured six feet four inches in length,
the fertile plains of Buaver.

It grew on

Fihom Bermuda.—By the brig Somerset, we
have Bermuda papers to the 4th inst. and a let.
ter of the 8th. No time now for extracts. The
S. brings $3J,000 in specie.̂ —Jour. Com.

The thunder sturm on the night of the 4th inst.
produced a great freshet in French creek, Craw-
ford county. The rise o< the Water resulted in
the loss of property exceeding $100,000. For*
tunately, however, no lives were lost—but
whole fortunes were swept away.—Phil. Qaz,

Life in Lower Canada.—The Official Gazette
of a recent date contains a proclamation offer,
ing a reward of JC1&0 to any who will givo such
information as will lead to the conviction of tho
person or persons who fired a gun loaded with
balk and slugs through the window of the dwel-
ling-house of Eustache Cheval, Esq. in the par.
ish of St. Eustache, in the county of Two Moun.
tains in the Montreal disirjct, with manifest hi-
tout against the lives of tho inmates thereof; and
also inio the house of.Joseph Ghoval, of the
same plaec, with the likb intent. The frequen.
cy of these and similar outrages was such that
the inhabitants of the parish were about forwar.
ding a petition to the genrernor-jn-chief for pro.
lection.

he visited -our principal manufactories; ao&A
between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock, h«
was introduced to a great many of his friend**
who called upon him at his lodgings. All were
pleased with his ui.assumcd sociality, and tho
dignity and ease with which he met their thou*
sand gratulations. {

At au early hour, the place designated for his
speech was thronged, not only by our citiseftt^
but by hundreds from the country. AtS o'clock
when lie commenced speaking, there could not
have been leSs than fivo thousand persons pre.
sciit-^several hundred of whom were ladies. His
speech occupied 70 "minutes, and was received
with every possible expression of the most hear.

ty approbation. The speech wo shall publish
hereafter.

Three hundred sat down to the dinner. We
have not time now to subjoin even a brief aft.
count of the very agreeable manner in which it
passed off.

At T o'clock the cavalcade which was to e*.
cort M*. WEBSTER to Fullam's Basin began to
assemble The streets on eithor aide of the Ea-
gle soon bocame blocked up by citizens, appa-
rently of all political parties, whoso orderly de.
pflrtment evinoed their respect for a man whose
woll.carned fame is tho property of the nation.
At 8 o'clock, a part of his family not having ar.
rived, a large party rode out and escorted theQk
in. By this time it had beGotna no late than Mr,
WEBSTER finally listened to the solicitations of
his friends and deferred his departure until 8
o'clock this morning. This was immediately
announced from the balcony, when a hearty re-
sponso was given and all quietly retired.

O*We underhand that Mr. WjasTSft do«»aot
propose to tarry at anypoint.bfttwte^ this ejlp ̂ Mt
Boston, except a few hours at tTtio» on Saturday.
He has had pressing invitations from several
places in the Sta te.which he is obliged to decline;
Toe *ear approach of th« tune
the BMaUngof ^cujgrew,
that he- cbo'oU proceed borne by tfcs BSe»tl>p«edy
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SPEECH OF mR. WEBS1ER,
DELIVKREI> VS THE COUBT-HdWStt SQUARE,

ir alurief introductory address by the Hon.

pV Gnaw, Mr. WEBSTER spoke as fol-

^ :

CmZBNS—If I might entertain the
, . *>f \x\ng heard by this vast assemblage, I

wbuld gladly express my thanks for the respect
•«*id kindness which has caused you to come to.
.^gather upon this occasion, and for the flattering

: sentiments which have been expresssd by my
friend Mr. Cim.us, in your behalf.
' • Gentlemen—I have been taking a long, plea-

" *aht, and agreeable journey through parts of our
. common country, which it has not been my

, . : good fortune heretofore to have visited. I re-
y. turn full,of-pleasure and pride for what I have
1 'ifcen »n 'that portion of our common country

w-hich we denominate the "far west." And al.
though I must hasten home to prepare for my

* pj>bli.c duties, which must so soon commence,yet
•• tHe request of my friends in Rochester, made so

early and no kih ily, has prevailed on me to have
the pleasure of passing this day in your midst,
and in thin thriving citv, which* I visited twelve
years ago, and which has since sprung up.into

-- swell beauty us to loatfc no indication by which I
• might know that this was the town I then, visit-
<id. But, not to waste words, let mo say, \n the
language which one plain Republican may em-

-plriy to another, that for all your kindness, and
for all ihu exprqssi-.ins of your friendship, I
thank you.

The address ma Io to me by my friend Mr.
CinxDs, alludes to fie political state of the couii.
try *t present. This is the. all-absorbing topic
wherever I»have been. The currency of the
.country seems to occupy the minds of all. If,
opon this topic I have any thoughts which arc
worthy your consideration; they are at your ser-
vice. But I have no desire to obtrude my polit-
ical sentiments upon any man or any set of men,
Ouc man's opinions are entitled to as much re-
spect as. another's, and aU are accountable for
them. God forbid that 1 ijhould desire to con-

_».££UMJU)y opinion."! or«crrtiuuyUs ot mine. There
it* nothing in the opinions which I hold, that I
wish for a moment to keep back from my fellow
citizens. 1 wish to make no evasions. There
is-ROlhing, hid within my bosom which I am not
willing should be laid naked before God and

-I have endeavored to under,
tftand the questions which arc at this moment
a-gitating the country,' and, from the position
which I have occupied tor so many years, arid
tho subjects' which I have been called upon to
discuss, it-would be strange had I no opinions
of my own. I have opinions. But. I wish not
ir> dictate their acceptance, but merely to express
them. And express them I will, let the conse-
Quences be what they may.

Then, fellow citizens, what is the great diffi-
culty at present existing in the country? We
are not threatened with bad crops. There are
iio uncuiployed manufactories. There js neither
war, nor.faniine, nor pestilence. What, then,
js'the difficulty ? L is what we may call a so-
cial evil resulting from the exercise of the pow.
ers of the social government. What is that e-
yi\1 There may have been some overtrading
and over produoing ; but All such ideas are in
definite*-vNo man can say what he means by
overtiwlrng; and before there is just grotim1 for
making this charge, he must prove that there
has been more produce in market than could
command a price. What evidence have we
that there lus been over-producing 7 In all my
journey, I have heard of no wheat or corn which
could not command a high.price. Before the
unfortunate suspension of specie payments,
merchandise sold well and stacks sold well.—
But overtrading and overproducing may exist;
but to mo the terms arc too indefinite for compre-
hension.

But there is a cause for our present difficul-
ties.. -. Wjiat is it ? In answering this question,
I do- not.wish to, and shall not trifle with the
subject. I know there are men here who differ
from me in sentiment. I respect their opinions,
and will cast no reproaches or imputations a-
gainst them. 1 rep'oach no man. I attribute
no oblique motives to any man ; but I speak to
ywi asHhe'ajbitrers of political sentiments. I
say to you what I would say to generations com*
ing after^ip ; and I will express such sentiments
as I woctM wish to. and am willing should go
down to posterity, if any thini^of me does go
downt|i-p»!Sterily. , f.

Letjt_nol be stfpposB4-tVi^^ am /Sneaking

man.
Felliw citizens-

vp pfcJ g
ntR'bf a partlzan—*fhat I <arn Bay Ing

to-day what I shall take back to-morrow. For,
if, after my country's good, there is one thing
that I have-fiought more than another, since the
commencement of my public life, it has been a
character tar consistent patriotism—for an at-
tachment to the whole country; and, to mar the
happiness of what little of life, remains to rue,
I will not sacrifice what of sufih character I have
acquired.

Now, then, fellow citizens, the difficulty, in
the opinion of us all, under which the country
is now suffering, is the derangement of its cur
rency. We have no leeal money. We arc a
commercial people—full of enterprize and zeal.
But what will these avail, or how can they be
successfully exerted, without a lawful standard
of money. ' So completely deranged is the cur.
rency that no man can now pay a lawful debt
lawfully. Every man knows this, and every
man feels it. No matter how many splendid
houses you may own, or how many walking
mills, or rich fields. With all these you are
poor, so far as the legal transaction of business
is concerned. The question is, can any of you
pay a lawful debt lawfully ? When that cannot
bo done, it is in vain to say that a people is pros-
peroutffJtiappy or wealthy, or that they are in the
enjoyment of the rights and blessings which
government ought to confer upon them. It is

< xpeoted that every government will take care
of the currency—regulate the exchanges, and
keep healthy'W the avenues of trade. This is
a doctrine which has existed iu all ages. Gov-
< rnment has always had the guard and supervi-
sion of tho currency. A well regulated curren-
cy never has and never can exist without the
exercise of such supervision; and a well regula.
ted govern'tiaenl cannot e^ist without such a cur-
rency.

Wo live in a coniplfx state of government.
\\'v have a governiucsut which extends ov«r all
the States, and we have state governments.
Now, with whjeh 'of them does the power to
regulate the currency reside ? With the general
government, or with 1 ho twenty.six separate
State governments ? , This is the great question
now before th u people. This is the great ques
tion which th>. people" must decide. Upon it
there arc two sets of opinions at present existing
in the country.

According, to one, the whole subject ought to
be left to the Sta'es, and to the Slate banks.—
That was Qin\£\»lJj^$ms!gm0pmU>a» When

he negatived tho bill for continuing the late
Bank, in 1£32, ho did it upon tne ground.that
he wanted no such institution, as a fiscal agent,
l<» assist in the operations of the Treasury;
:i«dili»t as to the general currency of the coun-
try, the State Bankw would certainly furnish as
iittod a one as we thru had, and probahly a bet-
ter. Tl;<^e seritiinen's arc still entertained, it
is supposed, bv 'he administration which has
succevded Genera! Jackson. Upon this ground,
(.helate administration surrendered all the con.
trol which the gcneial government had over the
currency of. the country, to the State Banks, in
n qpit claim assignment, to them and their as.
si^ns forever, saying that they could furnish as
good a currency as was then enjoyed, and per.
haps a better.

But there is another set of opinions upon -this
subject. There is a cians of political men who
hold that the (Miperintemioncc of the currency
belongs to Congress—that it is the appropriate
constitutiona,l duty of tho general government*
to regulatethe.cuneucy—that the Slate govern-
ment camiot salislaet,' rily perform .this duty—
that it is an i!idis|>nn>able part of the comiHcr-
eial rcguJatioh of the country, which is an ex-
press pitwer ot' Congress, charged upon that bo-
dy by the c.'UKlilution, by precept upon precopt,
and line upon Tine—and that Congress, by aNa-'
tional Uank. or some ot.eV means, wa. bound to

pt'< e&ro of the currency, to maintain a
U'iionn rneanuru ol'vaJue and medium of

exchange.
id

•

u
Tm« was'.hi» opinion, always en-

t e r u t d ofteJi i4ci*i>;«scd by him. He had
urged it with all tb-e. power he could command,
upon Congress and upon the country in 1832,
and upojioiverssuibscqiient occasions. This opi.
niqn, certainly, was" stxtmirthened and confirm,
od by recent events. Wo have been, dl

\

irumo, SH purpose, among

This Bank lasted twenty years. Durinj
twenty yearn, State Banks grew up, am

others, that the Constitution lia- made us one
people; and whoever undertakes to maintain
that we can throw this power itmek upon the
States, strikes out one great link in our chain
of Union. That is my opinion.

We fell know, fellow citizens, the.mptives
whictfindueed the organization of this govern;
ment. We know that'there was none which o-
perated stronger upon the minds of the states,
men and patriots of that day, than the desire to
regulate tho commerce be*.ween the different
states. This power they gave to Congress. It
can regulate commerce between the states. But
how can it do this unless it has the power to ro
gulatu the great agent and instrument of com-
merce—money ? None say that the different
states have power to declare wi.r, form treaties
or despatch ambassadors. Yet it would be just
as reasonable to say that they have such power,
as that they have .either the power or ability to
regulate the great instrument of commerce—
money. They cannot do it—there is no authori-
ty to confer such power upon them. That
belongs to the General Government. It is
the duty of Congress to make that which
regulates the value of property ih New York,
regulate its value in Massachusetts or Mis-
sissippi. What, created such confusion in
the old confederacy? Was it not the inability
of the government to regulate tho currency?—
The currency of that day was necessarily and
unavoidably totally deranged. Why, if a man
started upon a journey, on a slow horse, he
couldn't breakfast and dine on the same money.
Il was to get out of this difficulty that the Con-
stitution gave the power to Congress to regulate
Commerce between the States. This was.the
oojc.ct of it.

Now this is the question to which we have
come at last : Is the power to regulate the
currency, with Congress,and shall it be exercised
by Congress ? or is it with the States, and the
fifteen hundred State Banks, and shall it be exre-
cised by them ? This is the question, and the
time has come when it must be settled one way
or the other.

The administration in 1832, decided jn favor
of thc-lattf B, and abandoned the whole *Jbject of
tha*.:Currcjjcy toits fate. Tliey openly and avow-
ediy relinquished it to the states and to the state
banks In pursuing this policy 1 do not impugn
their motives ; but that they erred is my opinion.
I so told them at the time ; and from that day to
this I have been denounced as a Bank agent and
an aristocrat, who had no regard for the inter,
ests of the common people. But I should have
been unworthy of the kind regards you have
shown me, fellow c'tizens, had I not held these
denunciations in silent contempt.

In the course which I have pursued, I have
acted in the light of the Constitution. I never
wish to consider myself wiser than that sacred
instrument. I never wish to put the business
and prosperity of the country at hazard, or to
jeopard the daily bread of the poor laborer, by
my presumptuous arrogance in trying experi-
ments.

Men in public life have discussed this ques-
tion, and made up their minds. Their opin-
ions are formed. But it is a question which
none but the whole people can decide, and he de-
sired nothing more than that after a calm exam-
ination and the benefits of the light of experi-
ence, they should decido it. In favor of the o-
pinion which he entertained, he had the author-
ity of forty of the forty-eight years which the
government had existed. His opinion was that
Congress had the power to regulate the currency
of the country. This was the opinion of
WASHINGTON. In the second and third years of his
administration, he and his associates undertook
to make the cunency of the country uniform.

To forward this undertaking a United States
Bank was discussed ; and although there was a
contrariety of opinions, yet a Bank was estab-
lished in 91. It had a perfect effect. The cur-
rency was regulated and commerce flourished.

these
there

were men then as now, who maintained that
State Banks were sufficient to regulate the cur-
rency of the country. There were, at the time
when the first Bank charter expired, eighty-
eight State Banks. The arguments of those in
favor of testing the power of State Banks pre-
vailed, and the U* S. Bank was not re-chartered.
What «'aa the result ?

In 1814. all the Banks in the country suspend-
ed specie payments, except a few in New Eng-
land, who paid specie for all the bills they issued
and issued m> bills. I took a seat in the House
of Representatives in 1813. The war termina-
ted in 1S15.. Bijtv*-He Bs^ksdidnjotreBuinoaoiie-

*cie payments. My experience has taught me,
and so has your experience taught you, fellow-
citizens, that Banks may be very unanimous in a-
greeing to suspend specie payments ;but it is a
difficult matter to say that they always evince
the same unanimity about when they shall re-
same.. In this instance they did not resume in
two years after the close of the war. Nor would
they have resumed then, but for the agency of
the General Government. What did they do ?
Why, they chartered the late National Bank,
and adopted other measures which it was my
good fortune to introduce. They resumed spe-
cie payments in February, 1817.

While the Bank existed, the State Banks con.
tinued specie payments. Seeing the good effect
which it had in restoring and regulating the
currency of the country, Congress, in 1832,
when its charter was about to expire, voted that
it should he continued, and passed a bill for that
purpose. But Gen. JACKSON vetoed the bill. In
doing this, he departed directly from the policy
which had prevailed in the government for forty
of the forty-eight years of its existence. The
General himself called it an " Experiment;"—
an experiment to try State Banks—an experi-
ment to carry on tb.e government in a new man-
ner and without the agencies which it had before
employed. I do not censure him fur this. He
said he could get along without a National Bank.
He no doubt thought so. He was, however, mis.
taken. He couldn't do i t ; and that's the whole
of it.

In two years after the expiration of the Uni.
ted States Bank, we find that the State Banks
have shut up shop. They tell their creditors
they will pay to-morrow—pay when they can—
can't pay at all. Now, is it for UR to set up a
set of political metaphysics as our rule of con.
duct, instead of living up to the constitution,
and to that line of conduct, which, for forty years
has proved to be profitable to the country ?

Lot us now, fellow citizens, look at the pro-
fessed objects of this "experiment"—at the rea-
sons winch induced a radical departure from
WASHINGTON and his compatriots, and MADISON
and his compatriots. Two objects were to be
accomplished by it. It Was

1st To diminish the circulation of Bank pa-
per.

2d. To increase the circulation of specie.
Now, how have these been accomplished ?-—

What has been the result ? I have, from '32,
the vomaiu .. AWtotigh not a proprrer, I have

foretold it. I knew, as well as man could know
what is to take place in the future, that what has
happened would happen. It is notorious that
sine* the moment when General JACKSON first
manifested a disposition to put an end to the
Bank of the U. S., the Banking capital of the
country has increased more than three fold.—
The determination to destroy the National In.
stitution was the signal at which thousands of
individuals went forward to establish new Banks
and to pour new issues of paper into circulation.
They moved, tot. with conridence.for they knew
very well that when General JACKSON put his
foot down against, any thing, he was in no hurry
to take it up again.

The other object, was to increase the circula-
tion of specie—to put more money in our poc-
kets—to enable the gold to peep thro' " intersti-
ces of our long silken purses," and to " flow up
the Mississippi." But ha.« this object been at.
tamed ? Has not the result of the " experiment"
already been, that there is no specie in the coun-
try at. all. Why, when we meet an eagle, we
meet him as a. stranger, or as a long absent
friend, and ask him how he has been ?

Then the result of the "experiment" has been
—a three fold increase of Bank paper, and not
a dollar of specie to be had !

For his part, Mr. W. sai'l, he regarded this
whole "experiment" as a rash and presumptuous
innovation;—as an instance of self-respect, self-
confidence^ and self.sufficiency, as extraordinary
in its original character as it was calamitous in
its results," Ho did not understand how any
public man could justify himself in carrying on
such "experiments" upon the happiness, the
prosperity, the business and the means of living
of twelve millions of People.

As to the twe proposed objects, his own opin-
ion was not tliat the State Banksare to be crush-
ed, or unnecessarily or injuriously cramped in
their operations, Far from it. But still it was

^ V -

"the duty of government, by some institution, or

• -'X ••:•'•

some measures of its own, to endpavor to keep
their issues ^within reasonable boande, and tb
save-the country from a flood of irredeemable
paper.

As to coming to an exclusive metalic circula-
tion, he had always regarded it as a chimera, im-
possiblei aria" perfect folly. He was astonished
that any sensible man should indulge, either the
hope or the desire for such a state of things.—
There is but so much specie in the world, and
we can only have our proportion of it.

It was boasted that we had 80 millions of spe-
cie in the country. Suppose it were a hundred;
and suppose we could retain that amount,and use
it as a currency. It would be totally insufficient
to carry on the business of the country indepen-
dent of the use of any paper, without such a
reduction of prices as no society or community
would submit to. If we were to establish an
exclusive metalic currency I doubt whether the
wheat of the county of Monroe would be worth
more than twenty-five or thirty cents a bushel.
It is no answer to this to say, that other things
would fall in price in the same ratio. If we
were now beginning anew—if we w.ere now just
setting up a community, such an idea would have
weight in it. But wo have a community formed,
with all the numerous relations of debtor and
creditor. Men have entered into contracts to
pay dollars, not bushels of wheat ; and having
made these contracts when wheat was a dollar a
bushel, what right has the government, by an
Experimental alteration of its money system,ar-
bitrarily,and without regard to production.to con-
sumption or to supply,to reduce the price to twen-
ty-five cents ? According to the average price of
produce, tho farmer pays his debt of a dollar with
ono bushel of wheat. But if this new system
should be established, he would be obliged to
uive five bushels of wheat to pay the same a.
mount of debt.

Such a contraction of the currency would
cause a revolution. No nation on earth could
stand it. Turkey, herself, would revolt. The
notion, therefore, of an exclusive metalic cur-
rency, in the present state of things, was ridi-
culous. It was mere solemn trifling with mat-
teyrs of high public interest.t It was'polifical
quackery in one of its worst forms. Its adop-
tion would ruin commerce, and prostrate the
manly vigor of the country.

But suppose an exclusive specie circulation
to be practicable, it would be every way objec-
tionable. It exists but in the despotisms of the
east. If introduced here, it would throw all
commercial power into the hands of tho sleepy
aristocrat. It would cut up, by the roots, all
the hopes of those, in every part of the country,
who, though without capital in money, are yet
young, enterprising, industrious and stirring, to
gain respectable livelihoods

We may say, as often as we please, that "those
who trade on borrowed capital ought to break ;"
but it is an absurd sentiment from whosever
mouth it falls, and is not at all consistent with
our American practice, or our American policy.
The United States have acted, and acted most
advantageously, on a system of regulated credit.
The Government itself began on credits. Its
first breath—the earliest inflation of its infant
lungs—was credit. By credit it funded the
debt of the Revolution, and so provided for its
payment. On credit it opened the Custom house
and Wooed the spirit of commercial enterprise.
On credit it made the earliest disposition of-its
public lands; and this credit it has sought to
maintain, by just laws, by sound principles, by
the inviolability of contract, and by sustaining
a sound, uniform national currency. The dis.
counts of the Banks have enlarged this credit,
and, while kept within proper bounds, their op-
eration is useful, especially in these parts of the
country wiich are new, and most deficient in ac-
cumulated capital.

Credit—reasonable and just credit—has clear-
ed these forests—opened these roads—construc-
ted this canal—built these mills—erected these
palaces^—and gave being to this important city,
hardly reduced from the wilderness thirty years
ago. He who decries the use of credit; reviles
the history of the whole country. He is a man
who says, in effect, that these great improve-
ments ought not to have been undertaken; and
that canals and rail roads, flour mills and cities,
are not blessings but afflictions. Depend upon
it, if we were to come to an exclusive gold and
silver currency, we should throw all these
things into the hands of lazy aristocratic accu-
mulated capital. Most rich capitalists are drones.
They are not working bees. They live Ĵ p
the accumulated honey of the industrious ; but
to a ten-fold greater extend WOMW thoy 4.«Jlip if
the system of credit was abolisnecf. l^nterprize
and industry, with no assistance but honesty,
good habits and a spirit of improvement would
be crushed by the same blow that would demol-
ishcredit. You all act upon credit. Is'ntitso?
We can, therefore, never return to an exclusive
metalic currency. But if we could, I would
stand here till midnight to prove to you that it
would be entirely impracticable.

But while no respect could be entertained for
those opinions which demand a gold and silver
currency exclusively, it was yet to be remember-
ed, that irredeemable Bank paper was as bad if
not worse. I hardly know which is the wfcrst,
the humbug of the one or the fraud of the other.
It would be pitiable if we were obliged to coun-
tenance either. The present state of things is
unconstitutional, illegal and not to be tolerated.
Every man is bound to seek to change it. The
paper of all the Banks—the very best of them
—is depreciated. It will depreciate more and
more. Irredeemable papernever was,& never will
be, kept at par. Nothing can justify the present
state of ttiings. All that can excuse it is neces-
sity. Both government and people are in the
same condition, as neither have thd means of
paying their lawful debts in a lawful manner.

In the language of the law, gold and silver
are the only money. For the purposes of Com-
merce, paper, when regulated and under the su-
pervision of the government, is found to be per-
fectly safe. Is it possible to have a better cur.
rency than existed in, this country five years
since. Could the exchanges be more uniform ?
Were not the facilities of Commerce as perfect
an they could bo ? 1!;; did not wish to charge
the local banking institutions with rashness, or
to say that they vvero not conducted by prudent
men ; but all experience shows that they require
a regulator; He wan sure that it was the decis-
ion of every man at all acquainted with the
wants of the country, and would throw aside
non.comrniUalism, ihat a National Bank was ne-
cessary. He did not say that a Bank was indis.
pensablc ; but ins ste;l that it was the duty of the
general government, by some mea-sure, to exer-
cise her corre-.:tive power over the currency of
the country.

Fellow.Cit'zoiis—I will only further say that
there are exigences in the history of popular
governments, when the supreme power must
speak out—when the masters must direct and
the servants oirey. The; jjnblic men have all ex-
pressed their opinions, and are decided—they
have taken sides Tne question, then, wheth-
er the sates or General Government have the
power of main tain ing a uniform standard of val-
ue, must, be decided by the People themselves
If they decide that the .--'tales have that power, I
will bow to the decision. But it is my convic-
tion that sucli a decision would destroy the stron-
gest bond which holds the Union together.
Bdt if they decide that the General Government
alone has the power to regulate the currency,
God be thanked, they have the power to carry
out their decision.

I shall very soon be called upon to take my
seat in the Senate of the United States. I shall
go there to hear what the administration have to
say. If tliey come forward and recommend any
thing which is not opposed to the constitution;
and if such is calculated to benefit the country, I
shall be forward in yielding it my support. I
will cavil with no man, nor will I carry with me
party feelings. I will act conscientiously, as I
expect to answer for my conduct here and here-
after. If they say with THOMAS JUFFERSON that
they have been in error,—and recommend such a
Bank as received the sanction of WASHINGTON—
with all my heart. If they recommend such a
Hank as received the sanction of MADISON—-with
all my heart. But if they bring forward new
'"experiments" to patch up the old one, then
will 1 say—I will have nothing to do with them
to the going down of the sun.

It appears to me, fellow citizens, that we
have reached a new era. The eyes of the whole
people seem to be opened, and they begin to
look for themselves. We arc not so rh'uch un-
der the influence of names as we have been ;
nor does individual authority go for as much as
it has done. 1 look to the past for experience.
I wish to seathe country go ahead, and to see the
old boggling "experiment" concern closed up.

Gentlemen—While I say, that no inamediale
relief is to be expected, I am no preacher of pa-
hies. 1 desire to inspire no distrust or despgii-

dency. The cafi>tr7 Xnnot be easily ruined.
It is young gf«at-~strong—and full of activi-
ty. But my fail**8 in the people. 1 look for
toeiaw pronoujice^ by the voicfr.of the" lawful
sovereign; andfWnen. pronounced, I shall re-
speetrit,'aad abPff by it; Tbe'great and inter-
esting question W before the people. Their in-
terest is the gr^t "take; and, I,d#ubt not they
will decide it wisely. Let it not be said that
we cannot obtab frqm otu constitution all the
good designed by xt- £et us at least try it fair.
ly and honestly! Jf the people can be roused—
if they willtaM ^ e ' r o w n affairs into their own
hands—I have ino fears of' the future. The
country will resjscitate itself. These fields will
not become baf<*n)-—4.hese streams, so favora.
ble to industryfw^H not cease to flow;—this
benignant Dfni ,WfU not forbear to shine.
The blcssvrigiJy*jBosition—of climate—of soil
and, abe^c ujftwn* free and glorious constitu-
tion, are all our.ivvh;'.&. although clouds hang o-
ver us to-day, tbywill be dispersed, if we prove
true to ourseivefiias surely as the heavenly-lu-
minary above us^sperses the mists of the mor.
ning.

Fellow cilizcip—I take my leave of you.—
Strangers as jyfare, we have got a common
Country, and a cjramon inheritance of liberty.
Our children muft enjoy, together, these free in-
stitutions, or, toother, lament their downfall.—
As a fellow citizffi and a countryman—as one
bound to you by common ties, and wedded, with
you, to a common fortune, I take an affectionate
leave of you, anil join my ardent wishes, with
yours, for the prosperity and happiness, through
all ag<*, of the pood land which we possess.—
May free born spirits ever be ready to defend and
protect it, and may a gracious 1'rovidence con-
tinue lo visit it with His distinguished blessings^!

Frtm the St. Louis Commercial Bulletin.

HI«II1LY IMPORTANT.
Copy of a letter from the Editor of fhe Peoria

Register and Northwestern Gazetteer, now on
a tour in yjscijnsin Territory, to the Editor
of the St. Louis Commercial Bulletin, dated

^ (''•"W^gp^i'TEssisE, July"4th, 1837.
Dear Sir,—'3*i)e, pecuniary embarrassments oi

our national government are likely to affect
most grievously the repose of this frontier, in
stirring up the Iridians to acts of hostility,
will explain. By the treaty of 1832, in' which
the Sacs and Foxes ceded their lands bordering
on the Mississippi to the United States, gener-
ally known as the Black Hawk Purchase, the
government pledged itself to pay them $20.00(
annually in specie, and to furnish them with a
certain quantity of tobacco and salt. In the
treaty of 1836, edding the Ioway reserve, simi-
lar stipulations were made. Hitherto govern
ment has faithfully performed its contracts, am
the Iridians have been perfectly satisfied, and o
course entirely friendly towards their white
neighbors.

Thisjytear they repaired to Rock Island, in
June, as usual, to the number of four hundred
to receive their annuity, amounting to 20,000 on
the Black Hawk Purchase, $20,000 on the Io
way Reborve, and $7,000 under former treaties
together with 40 kegs of tobacco and 4!.) barrels
of salt. In the Ioway treaty (last year) was al
so a provision, bunding the United States to fur
nish $10,000 worth of horses, to be ready a
Rock Kin,.,l ^ ^(j^n-.. time. Judge of thei
surprise, on reaching Rock Island, to find tha
no preparations* had been made to receive them,
and that not even the agent was there. A gen
tloman present, at his own risk, chartered a
steamboat to proceed to Prairie du Chinn, the re
sidence of Gen. Street, the agent, and urge hi
immediate attendance. Gen. Street repliee
that it was needless* to go down, as ^overnmen
had provided no means for paying the annuity
He however returned in the boat, and atternptec
to explain to the Indians the causB of the delin
quency, arising from the suspension of speci
payments by the banks. The chiefs replied tha
the President had promised them the specie—
said that they had been told that it was all his
and that he could pay them if he chose. Th
a^ent further attempted to explain, but could no
satisfy them. "Well, where is the tobacco an
salt, and where are the horses for our summe
hunts?" said they. Unfortunately these ha
not been provided, and the disappointment of th
Indians\ was manifested by mutterings, long an
strong. Gen. Street offered to accompany then
to St. Louis, to sae Capt. Hitchcock, the dis
Cursing agent, and«atisfy them that the money
^ould soon be paid^ Twenty of the chiefs an<
Wad men l-epni^Ui-liitlicr 'accordingly; an
you, doubtless, saw raern in the city last week
without perhaps knowing the object of their vi
it. They, however, obtained nothing, and re
turned in the steamboat. Pavilion, passing Oquau
ka on Saturday last, where I then was.

Do not be surprised if something seriou
should grow out of this, Mr. Phelps, of Oquauk
who knows the Indians as well as any man liv
ing on the Mississippi, told me he had neve
known them so highly inflamed without break
ing out into open hiostility. Indeed they havi
already committed tome depredations on Sknnl
river, (below Burlington) by driving off two o
three white families; and they have also kille
some cattle belonging to settlers on the Ioway
near where I now write you. It is thought tha
Keokuk will be able to restrain the Sacs on th
Des Moines ; but the Foxes, on the Ioway, wil
bo more difficult to control.

Should it be asked, why does not the Govern
ment take the specie from the land offices anc
pay the Indians? I reply, it has no specie in
those offices, or comparatively none : it was de
posited in the banks before the late suspension
of specie payments, and can no more be obtain
ed by the government.Jhan it can be obtained bj
private Jndividuafc^^^

I have writteril'y^ou'tfu8 letter, in order tha
should a frontier %ar grow out of this affair, th
cause of it may«6e properly understood. There
are two or three other circumstances, growing
out of the well-meant, though misunderstood ad
vances of our government towards the Sioux
the natural enemies of the Sacs and Foxes, ani
of which Keokuk spoke with bitter irony at th
last meeting, which go to irritate still more th
disaffected. I sincerely hope, however, tha
the annuity will be speedily paid, that the ap
prehension* ot danger which now prevail ma]
speedily pass away. . I remain &c ,

SAMUEL H. DAVIS.

Murder at Hamburgh:—A German namec
Daniel Rtpp, who wasa farmer living about tvvi
miles from Abbott's Corners, in the town o
Hamburgh in this county, came to a violen
deatji last week, under, circumstances which
throw much suspicion upon the wife of the de
ceased, and another German named Josep
Lour, who appears to have been her paramour.
Both parties have beea'-arrestcd, and under ex-
amination, a

Mr. Ira Barnard, the Coroner who examined
the body, lias thiJjorgjjyjon. handed us the writ
ten verdict of the inqge$t held, which decides
that the deceased catne t̂o his death from blows
inflicted by some person or persons unknown.

We have no room to-^ay for details. The ac-
cused will probably be brought to this city to
day or to-morrow for cdfJimitmer.t.—Buff. Ado.

Ladies' Celebration on the Fourth—The ladies
of Barre, a flourishing town in Massachusetts,
spent a part of the fourth of July in a rational
tea-drinkinj. " The ladies of the town," says
the Barre Gazette, " to the number of about 92C
—old and young, married and single, ' without
distinction of party,' celebrated Independence on
Tuesday afternoon lastf under a bower upon
the Common. An appropriate entertainment
was provided by. Mr. Wheelock, suited to the
fastidious tastes of the ' fair creatures'—and we
are right glad to learn, that they conducted with
great propriety, and had a very social, happy
time ; notwithstanding, not the smallest part of
the jollity resulted from the self-satisfaction of
having sarcastically toaiied the Old Bachelors,
without fear, favor or friendship, until those
of them present had become fairly brown." We
subjoin a few of the sentiments given on the
joyous occasion :

" Old Bachelors-^f^r $?y lie alone on a bed
of nettles,- sit alone on a wooden stool, eat alone
on a wooden trencher, and be their own kitchen
maids.'"

"Industry of the young ladies of Barre—al
ways want to be engaged."

" Matrimony—The truth and Efsence of life ;
love at home, unity abroad, and consistency at
all times and in all conditions."

I' The Old Bachelor like the Thorn Hedge-
neither blossoms nor fruit reader it useful or or-
namental, but it is a scourge to all creatures,"

We sent our Devil with a toast, but the little
Satan didn't get a hearing at tho table,—so here
you havo it, ladies :

" The Fair Sex—Like the. slave-holders of the
South, they boast their love of liberty, while
tliry arc constu'ntly hoklingl.housands in chains."

SATURDAY JULY 23,

THE DINNER.—We had not .time ,yester.

ay to do more than merely allude'to the Dinner

h E l Tbfiverito Mr. WEBSTER at the Eagle on •

ay- I t was, in every respect, a splendid affair

—and as rich as splendid. There were near

hree hundred in attendance, not a few of whom

were thosewho thus far ranked among the frirads

f the administration. General VINCENT MA-

THEWS Presided, assisted by Judge STRONG and

Dr. M. STRONG, as Vice Presidents.

After the removal of the cloth the following

Jegular Toasts were announced from the chair;

and drunk with all the usual demonstration^ of

approbation :—

1st. Our Country. The pride of freemen. Its
lighest glory is derived from the integrity and
wisdom of her patriots and statesmen.

2d. The Constitution of the United States.
Under a wise guardianship, it will secure to
the people " Liberty and Union," now and for-
ver, one and inseperable.

3. The Convention of 1787—Time only adds
to the evidence of its wisdom.

4. The Memory of Washington—What Chief
Magistrate can innocently err in the light of his
jjreat example ?

5. The True American Policy—The general
good is its aim—while the interests of every
elector are the objects of its special care.

6. Daniel Webster— The patriot Senator-
Elected by Massachusetts—the people of the
Union are his constituents.

7. New England—The birth-place of Adams,
Franklin. Hancock and Sherman—she has not
lost the breed of noble blood.

The South—We claim part of the honor—
we partake in the pride of her great names.
Their renown is the treasure of the whole
countcy. . - v>

9. The Western States—We are united to
them by the sympathies of a common origin
and common interests.

10. Common Schools—The first and best fruits
of New England policy.

11. Popular Responsibility—The people are
as recreant to themselves when they permit their
constitution to be trampled on by their own ru-
lers—as by any foreign prince, power or poten-
tate whatever.

12. The Patriot's Love of Country—Uncon-
fined by sectional divisions—unconnected with
local factions—undiminished by popular injus-
tice.

13. American Women—They form the charac-
ter of the men, who give character to our insti-
tutions.

The sixth toast called up Mr. WEBSTER, who

said, in substance, that the sentiment which the

company had been pleased to receive with marks

of approbation, ascribed to him a_ national char-

acter. It did not become him to say with what

ability he had fulfilled that character ; but from

the moment he bad been honored with a seat in

Congress, he had considered himself responsible

to his country and his whole country, for the

manner in which he discharged his public du-

ties—for the principles which he advocated, and

for the measures which he brought forward or

sustained. No man, by whomsoever elected,

could discharge his duty to his whole country, if

he considered his obligations confined to that

particular portion of it, from which he had been

elected. Congress was not an assemblage of

Ambassadors. Its members did not come to-

gether as the Plenipotentaries or Delegates of

'particular sovereigns. It was a Legislative

body, where the acts of everyman affect the whole

country. In measures upon which he may be

called to act, New York may have a far deeper

interest than Massachusetts ; but this would not

absolve him from responsibility ; for* he held

himself equally responsible to the citizens of

.every State in the Union.

If, said Mr. W., I give a -»ote prejudicial to
the interesti"of Mississippi or Missouri, they

have as good a right to call me to an account as

the State of Massachusetts, the county of Suf-

folk or the city of Boston. He looked upon

Congress as a Common Council, each member

of which was called upon to legislate for all ;

and that man w%o does not feel himself called

upon to legislate for the entire twenty-six States

of the Union, is not fit to legislate for one of

them. Hence he believed the U. S.Government

to be one government, and Congress to be the

Legislature of one people ; and he held that a

man who went to that Congress to decide for a

party,acts as an arbitrer whose decision is always

in favor of those who employ him.

Such being the character of Congress, he allu,

ded to the necessity of those who are sent there

being possessed of liberal and enlarged views.

He admired power and eloquence ; but in a Na-

tional Legislature, he is the greatest man who

has the greatest views. Such a man may thank

God that in his affections he is a great man, if

not in talents.

Mr. W. thanked his friends for the kind feel-

ings which had dictated the toast just drunk. It

afforded him pleasure to know that any of his

acts were approved by'his fellow-citizens in N.

York. Yet, said Mr. W., my continuance in

ptiblic life is nothhjg to me nor to you; for, thank

God, the country is dependent upon the services

of no individual. The whole People are its

protectors. The services of an individual are

valuable, only on account of the sound princi-

ples which he. advocates, for this is a republic

of principles and not men. A man imbued with

the principles of liberty, is the same to me, no

matter where he was born, or where he resides,

as if brought up with me within hearing of the

the same Atlantic surges, and the tinkling of

the same Boston bell.

MT. W. briefly alluded to the great influence,

commercial and political, which the State of
New York poBooesod. Sho deserved the tillo of

the "Empire State," and he partook of the

glory which attached to her greatness. Em.

bracing the Commercial Emporium of the Un-

ion, every state admits her supremacy, and the

world feels her power, May she be as great in

her political principles as she is in her commer-

cial influence ! May a spirit worthy of herself

inspire her now and forever!

Therefore, in conclusion, said Mr. W., I will

give you a sentiment, leaving its deficiences to

be filled up by yourselves. I give you

The State of New York.—She can if she
ID ill.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

By Gen. Mathews, President of the day.
Massachusetts—Her talented statesmen have
always given her an elevated rank in the na-
tional councils.

By the Mayor. Common Schools—The se-
curity for our free institutions, beyond the law
and above the law in the prevalence of enlight-
ened and well principled moral sentiment.

By M. Strong. The State of New York—
If she can, she will.

By Mr. Rochester. Our Country and its Con-
stitution.—Fidelity to them, before obedience to
the mandates of party. •

By D. Penfield. The United States of Amer-
ica.—May her citizens be guided (as were their
ancestors) by stars from the east.

By J. D. Hawks. State of New York—She
can and she will.

B(y S. G. Andrews.^ W. H. Harrison—His
great services and sacrifices for his country are
part of our history Their record can never
be expunged.

By D. R. Barton. Our next President.—May
he be the Chief Magistrate of a free People, not
the dictator of an enslaved politic al party.

By A. Stranger. Nullification—late the
darkest cloud in our political »ky. Honor to the
sage who drew its lightning harmless to the earth.'
r BjsJ. W. Gilbert. John O; Calhoun.—The
fearless opponent of Executive encroachment.
HU counsels and admonitions furnish bright evi-
dence of an enlightened mind, and a patriotic
heart.

By T J. Paterson. Henry Clay, the Star of
the West, in concert with his compatriot Star
of the East—May they long continue no less
the Stats of hope to our benighted country, than
was the Star of Bethlehem to the wise men of
the East—leading her back to political life
again.

By Mr. Bennett of Livingston. Qu,r Rulers.
—In imitation of Divine Providence who diffu-
ses His blessings on all men, may they BO admin-
ister the Constitution that the east, the west, the
north and the south, may rise up and call them
blessed.

By Col. Sawyer. The suspension of specie
payments by the Banks.—An act of fraud upon
the people's rights saritioned only by servile leg-
islatures—the whig states of the Union, have
proved thernselvessuperior to Banks subserviency
or political 'cor'ruptidn.

By W. R. Montgomery. The State of New
York.—"She will."

On retiring, Mr. WEBSTER offered as a senti-
ment, Health and prosperity to the citizens of
Rochester and county of Monroe.

By E. Goss. The measures of the late ad-
ministration.—They have been wisely dissected
this day by D»ot. Webster.

By M. Burton. Our distinguished Guest
from Massachusetts.—A son of the Granite
State, whose integrity is as firm as her everlast-
ing hills.

By Mr Erickson. The Manufacturing Inte-
rests of the U. S.—Inseperably connected with
the prosperity of our common country.

By Geo. Dawson. Our Government—As it
has been—not as it is.': '

By A. McMartin. Western New York—She
always has, and always will, duly' appreciate
the distinction between principles and men.

By J. N. Langworthy. Our Countrymen—
Apprentices at Lexington—journeymen at Sa-
ratoga, and boss workmen at Yorktown. If
they ever get swamped it will be after turkeys
wear boots.

By J. A. Guernsey. Daniel Webster—We
admire him as an honest man—consistent from
the beginning to the end.

By E. P. Smith. The better currency.—Ba-
laam the son of Peor hath said, and the man
whose eyes were opefled hath said, " I shall see
him but not near, I shall behold him but not
now."

By a Gfuest. State of New York—She not
only caw, but has.

By D. Hawks. George Washington.—The
first President of the United States. Martin
Van Buren, the last. Good God! what a falling
off.

By H. A. De Forest. Our rulers for the
years just passed.—The kind of fortune which
has followed their plans proves conclusively thsv
"great men are not always wise,"

By John C. Chumasero. Daniel Webster.—
The eloquent and undaunted defender of the
constitution—his principles prevailing—we may
then boast "One Country—One Constitution-Om
Destiny."

By A. J. Langworthy. The existing pecun
iary pressure—The offspring of " I take the re
sponsibihty," nursed by Martin Van .Buren, an
cursed by community. May the next Congres
sional session test its effects by immutabl
justice and equity, and then decide whethe
there is any " pressure which an honest' man
ought to regret."

By G. M. Woodbury.—The People and th
whole People's guest.

By one of the Committee of Young Men.—
The Constitution, the whole Constitution, an
nothing but the Constitution.

By Z. Townsend. Our State ana* Nationa
Legisl ature.—May they hereafter let well
nough alone, and their former folly teach them
future wisdom.

By a Stranger. The birth place of our dis
tinguisbed Guest.

fiy 3 I. RoggeD, Uncle Sarrf.—Adrift in th
open sea without a shot in the locker, and wit
none at the helm but land lubbers.

By J. Bassett. Daniel Webster.—A Pillar
National Honor, embellished with Political ant
Literary enrichments of the highest order—from
its capital shines forth a brilliant light, which,
made use of by the freemen of this country
would lead them from a state of despotism, t
that of Constitutional Liberty.

By a Committee man. Experiments. Quack
only try them upon healthy bodies.

By a Guest. Martin Van Buren.—The per
Bonification of Paddy's Flea; put your finge
where he was and he isn't there.

By a Guest. Let us try the experiment of ex
panging from our councils the advocates of an
exclusive metalic currency.

By M. Morse. The American Eagle—Lonj
may she continue to soar and view the brigli
fields of Heaven,*with an eye that never winks
and a wing that never tires.

By Alfred Ely. Daniel Webster.—The firm
unwavering supporter of the Constitution, ma;
he live to give battle to all who assail it.

By a Guest. To say of any man—:he i« to
wise—too patriotic and too honest for chief Ma
gitstrate of this Union, is a libel on the intelli
gence of the People.

By n Guest. The 4th of March, 1837—Tb
day of exit and of entrance. " So fair and fou
a day I have not seen."

By A. A. Bennet, Esq. ot Livingston. Presi
dent of the day, General Mathews, a sage in th
law—sound in politics, rational in religion—
patriot—a Christian.

By a Guest. Daniel Webster.—The grea
political star in the east, wh«se rays of ligh
have shed through the United States,a sure guid
for the Constitution and Laws of the Nation.

By P. W. Jennings. Texas.—May she be
come the place of Bones and Skulls of her inva
ders.

By B. B. Dayton. Daniel Webster.—May hi
distinguished and patriotic services as a states
man, be duly appreciated and rewarded by th
American People.

By S. Rand. Henry A. Wise.—The fearles
exposes of Abuses in high places; ever we!
wisher of his Country, will honor him.

.By C. G. Lee. We cannot all be Wjs.fes.ter.is
true, but we can all bo Webster men. "

is constriction of the WstJtutibii. and con.

urred, most fully and he»rtily. In hj»«i«*t «P-

n the currency. He believed, with mi* Mf,t
hat Congress ha* a ednstftutidna* >feoii*twf (Mrer

he currency, and fall power to establish'»irefft-

ator of it. He looked upbm General JAtf&o*'*

eto of the bill to charter the United State*

ank, as a foul blot in ou/ country's history.—

At that time he bad said, and experience has but

trengthened his conviction,, that this* mighty

ation could never more, prosperoosly without

general regulator of the correney f «*d.lrfKN

ver rules, they w i l l e d suoh a regulator rndfe-
;

By W. S. Hinkley. What we have
from the man we love—May it be heard y^fe
pesterity and felt by all succeeding generations.

By a Guest Virtues in Daniel of old shut
the mouths of the king of animals. Moder Da-
nicl shut the mouths of political animals and
their kings.

Bv A. J. Langworthy. Agriculture—The
mother that nourishes the human family she
deserves more respect and attention from her
children,

By a Guest. The Fair—Equally interested
with us in the preservation of a vigorous con-
stitution.

By J. D. Hawks. Executive Dictation—Ty-
ranny is Tyranny, whether exercised by a Rus.
sian Autocrat or a republican legislature.

By D. G. Shuart. Daniel Webster—The un.
compromising opponent of uon committalism.

By E. Wadhams. I like the name of Web-
ster, but his principles better.

By H. D. Potter. Daniel Webster—An un-
compromising Republican—the advocate of the
Constitution of the U. S; as sealed with the
blood of our fathers. Long may he live to de-
fend it.

By a Guest—in Massachusetts, Where the na-
tion's treasure is, there will the nation's heart be
also.

By H. C. Gilbert. The friends of Webster
and the friends of the Union—One and the
same ; like the firemen of Rochester, " Ever
ready,"

During the afternoon, A. A. BENNET, Esqr. of

Livingston county, who was present, had occa-

sion to make some remarks. Mr. B. has always

been an influential and zealous supporter of

Gen. JACKSON'S administration. During the

course of his remarks he so avowed himself.—

Three or four friends of the administration

who sat near us expressed their concurrence in

hese sentiments of Mr. BENNET, and 'they afe

he sentiments of thousands of thesbest men. i #

be ranks of our opponents. . ,

The party broke up at half past six; and

Mrs. WEBSTER not having arrived from her bre-

her's—Mr. JACOB LE Roy—about one hundred

'oung men proceeded on horseback tp'meet her;

and escorted her to the Eagle, where 'she receiv-

d that hearty welcome which the talented and

ieautiful wife of DANIEL WEBSTER deserves.

Yesterday, at three o'clock, our guest, left

he city nder the escort of a very large number

of citizens among whom were many ladie*—

n carriages and on horseback. One of Mr.

SHAWS splendid carriages, drawn by four beauti-

ul bays, contained Mr. W. and a few of his sen-

or friends. The escort left him at Henrietta—

6 miles from the city—from whence he proceed-

ed^ to Avon, amid the waving of handkerchief*

and the cheers of his friends who had assem-

led to bid him farewell.

Heaven gii*nt that the next time our citizens

lave the pleasure ot taking DANIEL WEBSTER

)y the hand, it may be as the PRESIDENT OF THE

JNITED STATES.

MR. WEBSTER'S SPEECH.—We have

the pleasure of this morning laying before our

readers, the Speech which Mr. WEBSTER deliver,

d in this city on Thursday last. We believe

that the report will be found to be very nearly

correct. We have, as far possible, retained his

language ; but we do not flatter ourself that w«

have been able to do this through the whole of

the speech. Imperfect in pome slight particu-

lars though the report may be, it is still a noble

production. Its arguments are unanswerable^

They carry conviction upon their front, and will

open the eyes of hundreds who have been led a.

way by the wild and chimerical doctrines of the

Experiment" quacks. We need not urge its

perusal, Every man will read it and learn.

U* A more splendid cavalcade was ticver got

up in this or any other city, than that which es-

corted Mr. WEBSTER out of town on Friday. The,

young men (and we were among them) did

themselves immortal honor. Where there i*

such patriotic zeal, Van Burenism has no chance

to flourish. It is true the little fellow's friend*

caught us napping last spring, but we will wa.

ger Baron Manchausen's works against Hol-

land's Life of Van Buren. that the Whigs will

have two'hundredmajority in the city next fall

The bet is a fair one. Will either of the mem.

bers of the " Whig Common Council " accept i£?

O " The able speech of M<\ WEBSTER has

caused a fluttering among the feed birds of "the

party." They are alarmed at the effect its pow*

erful and irresistably convincing arguments will

have upon "the democracy." And well they

may be; for scores of the moreujhonest and in-

telligent of them, who were present, have ex-

pressed their hearty cone

triries. St*H-fed demagogues are not expected. *'

to be susceptible of conviction. The only ar,

gumenka which can affect them, is the " spoils'*

of office. We are not, thasjefore, disappointed

at the efforts to misrepresent and stul ify the ar-

guments of a speech which we do not believe

they dare publish. Their political salvation de-

pends upon the ignorance of the People. If

facts like those given by Mr. WEBSTER could be

brought before the mind of every elector in the

Union, " the party," would be overwhelmed and

routed even before tho expiration of Van Bu-

ren's term fo office.

• • •

O"The Advertiser has started upon a new tack

in political^teonomy. It attributes the great

falling off in the price of wheat between the ye*rs

1817 and 1821, to the "excessive expansion *f

bank issues." Until this moment, we always un-

derstood—for the political economists hare all

so taught us—that an "excessive expansion of

bank issues'^ had a tendency to inefcass, ratfn»r> -'•

than diminish, prices. But modern gentlemen

have discovered that the old political writers aro

fools, and that the world was in total darkness

upon the subject of the currency, until M Doctor

Jackson" illumined it by his brilliant "exptru'

rr.ents."

, EF We have a proposition to make to our good

friend of the Advertiser. It is this : If he

will publish Mr. WEBSTER'S speech in his daily

and weekly paper, we will loan him the typo, and

publish his strictures upon it, and those, of his

correspondents, in our daily and weekly. By

this arrangement, the " intelligent farmert" of

''whom he speaks, will be able, understandingly,

to judge of its merits. What say you, neigh,

bor ? Do you accept our proposition ?

O " We did declare that there were "five thou;

sand" in the Court House square on Tftursday .

and we repeat it. Better judges than either our

good neighbor or ourself—who belong to his

party, too—have repeatedly atated the nawber1 '"

at nearer ten than five thousand. By the way— '

we should like to see how many hearers the

"little Dutchman" could collect on such an oc-

casion. We once heard him make a speech,

(after he was talked of for the Presidency) upon

the subject of the Tariff; and although it w*i^v

trumpeted about for a week, he had not as many

hearers as you could stow av»ay into our Court

House.

O " The editor of the Advertiser reminds his

readers of "the unostentatious course which Mr*

Van Buren has always pursued on his visit*

through his native State." There is very good

reason for this. There is nothing about the man

calculated to elicit personal expressions of friend,

ship. He is, and always has been, a mere polit.

ical grimalkin. Nor has he ever performed any

act which would warrant a public expression of

esteem- He was not placed into the Presiden-

tial chair because the People admired him ; but

solely by the influence of party machinery. He £

might travel from Maine to Georgia without J

finding a single man to greet him with a tithe

of that fervid affection whieh was felt and ex,

pressed by the thousands who welcomed to our

city the eloquent and honest " DEFENDER OF TH*

CONSTITUTION."

O*0ur Van Buren friends are becoming quite

sanctimonious. Tliey censure Mr. WEBSTER for

visiting an Arsenal on the Sabbath ; while they

laud Gen. JACKSON as a saint, although his habit-

ual blasphemy is sufficient to bring a blush upon

the countenance of Newgate convict.

The 4th was celebrated at Halifax in miich
He, however, went with DANIEL WEBSTER in I splendour, with a suptuous. dinner, on

1 the American brig Acadian, capt Lane.
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IT- tT Eftf* oop»o« of the Weekly Democrat,
'• ^attaining Mr, WBWT«R'» Speech, together with

•tl tb* proceeding* induced by that genUemftn'a
visit to tb» oity, may be had at the office.

S3" Many extravagant and foolish stories get
into the papers, being sometimes, perhaps, the
«ffbsions of indiscreet friend*, but oflener the
Mure invention!, of political opponents, respect.
isjf the incidents of Mr. WEBSTER'S journey.
Among them is a pretended account of a deer
•taint, at St. Louis*, which, we learn, is little else
than fable. While at St. Louis, Mr. WSMTEK

.:"W«k*4 to trow the rrrer (o visit the celebrated
Aitietican Bottom, opposite that city, and the

- Indian mounds which remain upon it, and which
are distinguished specimens of auch erections.
Gen, AsHLCt, Judge WALSH, Dr. HOFFMAN, and
•everal other gentlemen, members of the "St.
Louis Hunt," agreed to go with him, and in the
course of the morning, one of the party shot a
ieer whieh was served np, the next day, at the
Barbacue. Beyond this, the whole story is the
work of imagination. n

^ The Advertiser, speaking of Mr. WEB.
tain's speech saya, " we would readily risk all
the converta that could be made by such argu-
ments among our intelligent yeomanry." Wo
suppose then, that our neighbor will immediate.
|y accede to oar proposition to publish the
speech. The type will be ready for him to-mor-
row. He may, perhaps, never have so good an
opportunity to show "our yeomanry11 wnat a
brainless fool DAN WEBSTER is.

Editor of the Advertiser, and a cor-
"respondent of his, insinuate that Vley could not
ace any thing of Mr. WEBSTER'S •• manly form,
kit intellectual brow and piercing eyen while he
was speaking from the balcony of the Eagle.
This is only an evidence of what we always
knew, that Van Buren men are short-sighted.'

tZTThe Daily Advertiser of Saturday says
that duringthe "Pressure" to hear Mr. WEBSTER
make his speech on Thursday, "some fifteen or
twenty pocket books were stolen." This may be
accounted for by the remark in the same paper
of Friday, that a great many Van Buren men
were in the erowd.

ETTbe "Albany Evening Journal" comes out in
an entire new and beautiful dress. It ought to
have a new dress. For nothing which comes
front the pen of its editor should be printed on
poor type._^

U*The alarm of fire on Sunday morning
was started by a drunken brawler whom the
watchmen had picked up in the streets,

J. W. Evans, Esq. has been appointed Post
Master at Lewiston, in the place ot Samuel Bar.
ton, deceased.

S3" New Wheat baa made its appearance at
Alexandria (D. C.) It is said to be a better,
fuller grain than has been raised for many
years,

v A Rival for Wethersfield.—The Bermuda cor.
respondent of the Journal of Commerce says:

" There is stated to have been shipped from
these Inlands this spring 750,000 cwt. of onions,
for the West India Markets."

W*ge».—The Grand Gulf (Miss.) Advertiser
saya^hat carpenters are receiving four dollars a
day in lhat place.

The two individuals who were present at the
Baltimore riots sorie months smee, have been
sentenced to fine aid imprisonment.

__ ; Tito*. J . Zsxt edi-
tor*f4ji« Van Buren Arkansas State Garotte, in
a fit of anger, brought on by a savage Whig ed-
itor, who attempted to grir. him off a gum tree,
tarns oat to be premature.

The degree of L. L. D. was confered by the
college William & Mary, at its recent meeting,
in St. George Tucker. Esq. President of the
Courtof Appeals, and Benjamin "W.Leigh Esq.

French Flour.—Amon% the other curious
things that of late arrived among us, is the arti-
cle «f French Flour, in barrels as ground and
put up in France, lately imported at New York.
A friend has showed us a lot he has for sale,
which appears to be equal in quality to the best
western flower, and in perfect good condition.—
Star.

Whig State Contention.—The Whiss of the
dfftsrent counties will bear in mind that the
Ptate Convention meets at Ann Arbor on the 2d
day of August, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.—
No county ought to be left unrepresented. , The
next election is an important one. Should we
be thin defeated, the immediately subsequent
elections must result m our success. We believe
tbat,TS#»riw WWftrtrhrpOse, ttrey can revolution,
ise the. State. They should know that the con.
test is to be between the people and the faithless
and corrupted office-holders.—Detroit Adv.

" Solitary and Alone."—Tho great Humbug in
writing about his own State, says :

" We have had no bank, and tho rich fruits of
that exemption are now seen in the prosperous
and happy, condition of the people. Hard mon-
ey has d»ne for us what it has done for Holland
and France—given us solid, permanent and dif-
fused weal'*, with happiness and tranqnility."

It now appears thit the solid and permanent
wealth is not so solid and permanent after all.—
It seems that two or three mammoth rag mills
Are about to be established in Uenton's vicinity,
and that hs head is to be engravod on the five
dollar notes. A tumble bug should be engrav-
ed opposite.—Cour. Enq.

"We would not give one of our up river "boat
rides" in the good "Steamboat Herald," for all
Nahant.—Lowell Courier.

Your "Steamer Herald" indeed ! Its engine
is not big enough to tow a codfish from Nahant
to Egg Rock. Talk about steamers in your lit-
U» country fWiUage! Come to Bonton and we
will show you one that will out paddle the sea
serpent.—Boston Times.

A Handsome Man.—The editor of the New-
burg Jou/na I is said to be so handsome, that he
is foreed/to carry a club to keep the women off!

« turned Patient —The Buffalo Journal
t city is so healthy that the doctor* have

w to do—and seven of them were seen to-
on the pier fishing.—Star.

nology—1837—June 1—Crow tax day.
said that there have been 40 cart loads

ws killed in Connecticut in three years.—

f Cry for Bread.—The Evansville (Ind^/our-
'of the lnst. is crying out lustily for bread.
[ editor says there is not a barrel »f flour for
in the place, nor a loaf ot bread at the ba-

D T h e » Ithaca Herald, a staunch Jackson
paper, holds {he following uncharitable Ian.
guage itt relation to Ihe last Regency Legisla-
ture :-*.

"Never was there more tirgent occasion in
this State than at the present moment for a Wise,
patient; throughly patriotic legislature—for a
bouse comprising men of talent and integrity,
possessing a sympathy with the people, and a
devotion to the interests of their country, beyond
all mean and short-sighted views of personal ad-
vantage. When have we possessed such a le-
gislature ? Alas ! we fear not lately—the times
are out of joint and for several yoars we have
been obliged to look at an assembly of the rep.
resentatives of the people who made but a slen.
der display of that whkh constitutes greatness
in men. Th» public interest has been swallow-
ed upin anxiety for private benefit: and the cap.
itol has been the grand resort, the very mart for
money-changers and monopolists. Seventeen
bank directors have controlled the senate, and
the aesemply have appeared eager to adminis-
ter to their cupidity. And as to capacity, where
are the eloquence, th 3 enthusiasm, the patriot,
ic feeling ? where the manly reasoning and lof.
ty comprehension, which once rendered our de
liberative halls illustrious? How wretched,
'cold, insipid, common.place, have been their
debates.Or when they rose above this region of
ice did they not fulminate only in the vulgar fu-
ry and billingsgate of fish-woman ? Alternate,
lv displaying tea-table gossip, and the slang of
tne horse-stable, but at no time the concussion
of mighty intellects. Mention the men in our
last session whose fame will outlast the number
of their days"

Humbug Benton, once more.—The Editor of
the Lowell Courier publishes an extract from a
letter of a respectable gentleman of St. Louis
to his friend, a merchant in Lowell, describing
the course to be pursued by the administration,
from the Jips of no less a personage than the re-
doubtable cravated Col. Benton himself. What
will the Arbany r&pubttcan committee say to
this ? Will the Argus content itself with a
simple expression of dissent from their mongrel
address, or will it applaud to the echo the expe-
riment, which will undoubtedly be carried out
still farther? One thing is evident as noonday,
there is a tremendous fissure in the nhin.plast< r
party, in which M. Van Buren endeavors to insert

From the Journal of Commerce.

TI OF WAR BY
AYRES VS. PERU.

By the ship Brutus, Capt. Adams, we have
Buenos A^es papers to the 27th May. The
British Packet of that date contains a Declara-
tion of War by the Republic of Buenos Ayres
against Peru, now under the protection of Gen.
Santa Cruz, who is also President of Bolivia.
Chili declared war against Peru some time ago.
So there are two against two—Chili and Buenos
Ayres against Bolivia and Peru. All the Re.
publics of South America an thus mingled in
strife except the Banda Oriental and the old
Republic of Columbia, now divided into, the
three Republics of Ecquador, New Granada, and
Y^neiuela. - It w HI be difficult for these to avoid
being drawn into the vortex,particualarly Ecqua-
dor, which from its local position is most expo-
Red. The Declaration of War we shall copy.
It is accompanied, in the Bnenos Ayres papers,
with a very long Manifesto, setting forth the
causes which in the opinion of the Government
render the step necessary.

The Banda Oriental (capital Montevideo) is
also in arms; not against Peru, but a^aint itself.

Gen. Fructuoso Rivera, former President of
the Republic, and who only a few months since
was defeated in an insurrectionary attempt a-
gainst the government, is again in motion, hav-
ing collected a force on the frontiers of Brazil,
with which he intends to march to Montevideo,
—if he can. Preparations are making to give
him a warm reception.

The Brazilian brig Eloioa has been seized at
Buenos Ayres and confiscated, in consequence
of being about to depart from that port ostensi.
bly for the Cape of Good Hope, but really for
the West Coast of Africa, to engage in the
Slave Trade.

From the Courier <$• Enquirer.
PHILADELPHIA, July 18.

This has been a great day in Philadelphia, in
consequence of the launching of the " big ship,"
as »hc it Bo*i*p»opw«tely called. The thrung of
spectators which assembled to witness this event
was immense—many estimate the number at ov-
er one hundred thousand, and I think this is not
far out of the way. The Delaware wa3 cover-
ed with vessels of all descriptions—ships, biigs,
schooners, steamboats, sloops, pleasure barges
and boats ofevery kind—and all of them crowd.

Postscript!

his fingers, the log will close up, and like the I ?d w i t I ' PeoPle- Numerous stages were erected
presumptuous boaster of ancient fabl h ill *n l^e neighborhood, which were literally thron-

g d b d th f f ll h h i h i
presumptuous boaster of ancient fable, he will
be devoured by a " roaring lion." Already are
his first mutterings audible.

" In an hour's conversation to-day with Colo-
nel , who, by the way, is a personal
friend of Benton, he told me that in conversa.
tion a long time with Benton, a few days since,
on the currency, the course intended to be pur-
sued by the administration was not to change
its policy in the least in regard to the Treasu-
ry circular, to go against a national bank,
to go against all paper issues whatever, and

ged, beside the roofs of all the houses in the vi-
cinity, the wharves, and every other place where
they could get a chance to stand. At a quarter
past 2 P. M. two guns were fired from the salu-
ting ba.ttery to announce that the ship was ready
to be launched ; and in about 15 minutes after
that, this great marine monster glided majesti-
cally into the water, amidst the the firing of can-
non, mingled with the enthusiastic shouts of one
hundred thousand voices.

There certainly never was a prettier launch,
order to redeem the government f r o m ' a n i " l r ^ £ C t ! great credit upon those who had

debt, to bring in all the public lands immediate- I c h a r ? e o f it. What is most remarkable, I have
ly into market, to be sold for what they will
bring, and for specie alone. Again to have a
government bank of discount and deposite,
without issuing paper. This is the course to be
pursued by the administration—so says Benton.
He is in correspondence with the party from all
parts of the country. They are preparing to
act in concert. That the above course is the
one intended to be pursued, there can be no
doubt.̂  My authority is good and can be relied
on. The sooner every business man closes his
business the better, for general ruin is staring
us in the face. It remains to be seen whether
there are enough in the ranks of the adminis-
tration party to follow in their mad career."

IT* We hear nothing more about ihe money
of the People which was loaned to the Dry. Dock
Bank. The National and State Treasuries are
both creditors to a large amount. How is the
matter likely to close up? Will it be another
Middle District Bank affair?—^*. Eve. Jour.

lET The Editor of the Argus is still muto in
relation to the New York response to Mr. Tall-

Letter! "What means this suddenradge's Lei
piking" ofspiking" of Regency Artillery ? It is not the

custom of the Argos to allow a " movement of
the democracy" to pass unobserved. The sub-
ject is at least entitled to a place under the State
Printer's "public opinion" head!—Alb. Jour.

Wool.—The Rutland Herald says this great
staple of Vermont is now ready for market, and
estimates the aggregate crop in that state at over
3,000,000 pounds, which at last year's prices
(about 60 cts) would amount to near two mil-
lions of dollars. We are of opi ion, however,
that wool stands a rather poor chance of reali-
zing sixty oents a pound this season. Sales of
No. 1 pulled were made in this city last week at
from 30 to 32 cents.

NORFOLK, (Va.) July 16.
By the arrival on Sunday morning, from

Charleston, of the steampacket S. Carolina,
Capt. Cjffey, we have received the papers of
Friday. They contain no intelligence from
the seat of Indian war. The crops were
showing finely throughout South Carolina, and
an abundant harvest was anticipated.

PITTSBURGH, JuliC 14.
From every quarter, north, south, east and

west, we hear the most animating reports of an
abundant harvest. There will be a failure in no
single species of grain or fruits. It is not at al-
improbable that so>ne of the very wheat that has
been imported and for which we have gone large,
ly in debt to Europe, may be reshipped and sent
back to p«y our debts to the persons from whom
it was purchased.

not yet heard of a single accident.

"As you were."—Tho bill authorizing the
banks to issue small notes has become a law,
and the banks in this city commenced issuing
small bills on Saturday. We state the fact to
show the great want of change, that in less than
half an hour after the- bank was opened on Sat-
urday morning, the teller paid upwards of $700
iu small bills.—Alabama Intelligencer.

NEW ORLEANS, July 13.
Theschr. Cumanche had arrived in 9 days

from Metamoras, wiih $30,000 in specie. Capt.
Wheelwright and his surgeon, late of the Texan
scbr. Independence, (captured,) had made their
escape. The notorious oapt. Thompson, of the,
Mexican army, had disappeared, and was sup.
posed to have gone over to the Texians.—Jour^

The Dime.—A friend showed us on Saturday
a ten cent piece of the new coinage; it is smal-
ler in circumference than those formerly emit-
ted. On one side are the words ONE DIME, en
circled with a wreath, on the other is a finely
cut figure of liberty—not the old head and
trunk, that once looked so flaring out from our
coin—but a neat, tidy, female figure, sufficiently
dressed, holding in one hand a staff, surmounted
with a liberty cap; the other hand sustains a
shield, inscribed with ihe word LIBERTY. The
figure is in a sitting posture, and resembles, ge-
nvruiljr, the rcpreBciitaiion of Britannia on the
English coins.—U. S. Gaz.

FIRE IN. ALBANY.
The Argus says that a fire bfoke out on Friday

night, from a small wooden baildjng in the cen-
tre of the block between South Market-etreet,
Hamilton, Quay and Divitjon-streetfl, which,
before it could be extinguished, swppt nearly the
entire block. The buildingaionsumed were all
'ofweod, and very old, and ima state so favora.
ble to combustion, that in^wljbp&s they were
fcirly burned down. The fracas arrested by
the brick. Exchange,Coffee?!|j^osev

The buildings destroyed weip the grocery and
cooper's shop of Michael Grd& Quay-st." the
large wooden building owned, and formerly oc-
cupied as a coach factory, by Jam«s Goold, and
eight stores on Market st. occupied by Messrs.
Herrick, Guardeneir, Watson* Morgan, Van Bu-
ren, Gallapher, Connelly andHill.

The buildings were owned by Messrs. Goold,
Douw and Dorr. No estimate of the loss is
given. \

p - U . S. Bank sold at 113(in N. York on
Friday. A Treasury draft for g 1080 brought 4 |
premium. ,;

Mexican dollars sold at a premium of 10al2.
Sovereigns $5 36.

i ,—
Maine.—Returns from elcvcM towns in Han-

cock and Washington district jrive Noyes (VV.)
for Congress 742 votes, against £66 tor boi'i the
Van Buren candidates. The same towns, at the
last trial, gave a considerably majority against
the Whigs. The indications'.ithu* far, arc ex-
tremely favorable.—Jour. Coii.

• • • ^tiy**~'~~

DISASTROUS ACCIDENT.
This morning, about a quarter past six o'clock,

an explosion took place in a smallframo building
No. 248 Greenwich, one door trom the corner of
Murray-st., occupied by a gunsmith, named De
Groff. It seems that about 40 pounds of pow-
der were at the time in the otore, and that, in
sweeping out the store this morning, some loco
foco matches, which were lying about the floor,
ignited and communicated to the powder, which
ia said to have been kept near the counter. The
whole front was carried in fragments across the
street, together with the guns, pistols, &c. which
were in the window. The windows on the op-
posite side, and those of all the neighboring
houses, are shattered to atoms. Mr. DIJ Groff
md wife are very badly hurt; she had her leg
»roke, and is otherwiseinjured, and he is dread-

fully burned and severely cut by the falling
Vicks and timbers. An old Frenchman passing
it the time, got very much cut in tne i'ace by the

flying glass. One or two other individuals,
who were asleep in the upper etory, escaped un.
hurt. The house is in ruins, aud those adjoin,
ing are a good deal injured by. the shock.

It is reported that the Jjgncjunan is since
dead, and that De Groff is ifSEffxfScTed to recov-

The way they do up things in the West.—The
Milwaukie Advertiser of July 1st says: "In De.
cember last, the seat of Government of Wiscon.
sin was established at Madison, Six weeks ago,
there was not a building there of any descrip-
tion. rOn Monday next, the Supreme Court
will hold its Session at that place, and there are
ample accommodations for all who may attend."

Trouble among the Puttowattomks. The
Boonville (Missouri) Herald, of June 24, says
there is little doubt that the treaty with these In.
dtans, now located on the Platte River will have
to be enforced vi et armis- The tribe are quar-
reling and cutting each other's throats in drun.
ken frolics from whiskey, smuggled among them
by speculating whites. The life of Mr. Davis,
Indian agent has been assailed. The Indians
swear, like the Seminoles of Florida, they will
die on the graves of their fathers.

The above is one among the many notorious
instances of the practices of the whites. How
many millions hae it cost the United States to
suppress Indian disturbances, caused by the in-
troduction of whiskey among them.

aklyn Bank.—The defalcation from the
net of the teller of this bank, is infinitely
.ban has been supposed. A statement has
shown to us by wheh it appears tnat the
nil lose only $65, instead of $40,000, as

first expected. His friends have come
fd and given securities for the amount ab-
bd.—Times.

\mboat Monroe.—Wo heretofore uninten.
r omitted to state, that this boat returned

our harbor on Saturday last, from a vis.'
-Upper Lakes, after an absence of about

rseks, during which time the public mind
jood deal agitated, in consequence of a
'laving got abroad that she had been lost,

of course, without foundation, as some
passengers report as having had gen.

leasant weather. She was longer aosent
[usual, in consequence of having visited

Marie, at the outlet of Lake Superior,
pens ports on the different lakes. Her
pay truly be called one to the U/per
\Buffalo Jour.]

Distressing Event.—Yesterday afternoon a
quiet, well disposed and industrious lad, between
sixteen and seventeen years of age, by name of
Archibald Pearson—son of Mr. Christopher
Pearson, of this city—and who had been some
months in our employment, was unfortunately
drowned off the light house pier in this harbor
while bathing. He was an indifferent swimmer
and having got far beyond his depth, and there
being none but very small boys with him, inca.
pable of rendering aid, he feunk before he could
return to shoal water. He was taken from the
water •Yom twenty to thirty minutes afterward* ;
but life was extinct, before proper means for his
resuscitation could be used—if, indeed, any
means could have been successful after so long
an immersion in the water.—Buff. Jour.

From the Columbus (Ohio) Register, July 12.
Murder.—A foul murder was committed last

night, between nine and ten o'clock,at Butler's
Tavern, about six miles east of this city on the
National Road. At the supper table of Mr. But-
ler were a couple of Travellers, one quite an a-
ged jnan, the oiher perhaps tbwty-to*, whm IMMI
stopped intending to remain all night. While
they were eating, a third person arrived, and
took a glass of spirits at the bar. After supper
he began a conversation with the elder travel-
ler, by asking him where he was from. On re-
ceiving in if?ply " from France," he told him he
was a liar Mi an impostor, and that he was an
eBcaped convict from the Pennsylvania Peni-
tentiary. Jfbv continued such abuse, till the old
man complained to the landlord and had him
turned out of the house. He in a few moments
knocked at the door and asked for his cane,
which was given him, and as was thought he
went away. About nine o'clock the younger of
the two travellers stepped out for a moment, and
the voice of the fellow who had been ejected
was heard in altercation with him. What pass-
ed is not known ; but the former was heard to
say, " you are no gentleman,'or you wouldn't
insult an old man in that manner." They were
at this time not far apart; and in a moment the
landlord saw the blade of a dirk-knife gleam in
the moonlight, and heard the traveller who had

PORT HURON, (Mich.) July 8.
Indians.—Immense numbers of Indians have

been collecting about this place for about a week
past. On the 2d inst. about 500 descended the
rapids in their bark canoes, and encamped on
this side of the St Clair, and in Canada. Most
of them are of the Chippewa tribe, and we un-
derstand they are from Saginaw. This was for-
merly their place of resort in the summer
months, for hunting and fishing. We are glad
to say our inhabitants took early and efficient
measures to prevent them from procuring spiri
tuous liquors, and they seem to be peaceable
and inoffensive, although some of them are in
almost a starving condition

Another Pet failed.—We learn that the Suf-
folk Bank has sent around circulars notifying
that the bills of the Franklin Bank of Boston
are no longer current. It contains a portion of
the public funds.—Kennebec Journal.

Deaths by Lightning.—Two children of Mr.
Henry Lcntz, of Turbet township, Pa. a son
and a danghu>t- »ge<t »»gM »bA ton Ye*r», were
struck by Tghtning, and instantly deprived of
life, on the 5th inst.—Com. Adv.

that he was " a murdered
instantly escaped. The

MAY 2, 1837,
In the Court for the Correction of Errors.—

Ordered, That this court will meet at the capi-
tol, in the city of Albany, on the 2d day of Sep-
tember next, at 12 o'clock at noon, for the pur.
pose of hearing arguments on appeals and writs
of error, and that the court will hear writs of
error for the first ten days, and then will pro-
ceed with the appeal calendar—and the remain-
ing writs of error will be heard after the appeals
have been disposed of.

JOHN F. BACON, Clerk.

COMMERCIAL.

WALL-STREET—One o'clock.—There was no
very material alterations in the prices to-day.
Some of tne stocks, however have declined a tri-
fle. Among the rest, Stonington Rail Road
cloned at 62—a falling off of 2 per cent.

Specie —Thn sales at the board to-day were
180 sovereigns at $5,35; 1222 do. at $5,37; 100
half dollars at 9 per eent. premium; and 2000

doubloons $17,75 asked
do.—Com. Adu.

do. Patriot, 16, 85

stepped out, exclaim
man"' The ruffian
wounded man staggered towards the door, and j Mexican dollars at 10* do. We note American
fell across the sill. He was carried in and pla- g o l d a t 8 a 9 p r e n l i u m ; Spanish dollars 11 a —;
ced upon a pallet, but almost immediately ex- j ••• ~.r--- s .r _ _ . . . _
pired."

Search was at once made for the murderer ;
but he was not apprehended till about sunrise
this morning, when he was taken not far from
the house by a couple of young men, one a son
of Mr. Butler, who had been on the look out by
Alum creek bridge all night. He was brought
to this city, and committed for trial, in Septem-
ber next by Justice Wood.

The above are all the particulars that trans.
pired at the magistrate's. The ruffian gave his
name as Abraham Winner, and said he was a
chair-maker by trade, and from Philadelphia—
He inflicted two stabs with bis knife, one in the
breast, the other in the abdomen, either of which
would have proved mortal. He refused to give
any reason for committing the deed, and ap.
peared quite unconcerned about the matter.

THE NEW YORK MARKET-July 19th.
In cotton the movement is very languid.—

Some pot ashes are selling at $4 62£ per 100
lbs. A lot of Brazil coffee, about 1600 bags,
has been sold for exportation. No 1 and 2
mackerel have been sold 25cts lower. Flou
quite dull. In wheat and rye the sales are fo
the moment in a great measure suspended.—
Corn remains scarce and is sought for. Oats
have sold at the high price of 78a80 cts. Mont,
evideo hides, merchantable, have been sold at
12icts 1b. 1500 brls turpentine at $225.—
There is no change this week in the condition of
provisions. Our sales of box sugars are mostly
from the surplus stock of Philadelphia. In mo.
lasbes very little is doing, though prices are
without change.—[Jour, of Com.

FRO.H THE SOUTH.
MEXICO, July 3.

The New Orleans slips of the 12th inst. bring
idvices from Mataniorasto the 3d Capt. Wheel-

wright, captured in the Texan schooner Inde-
pendence, had escaped, withrhis surgeon. Mr
Wharton.the Texan minister to the United States
captured at the same time, might have escaped
also, but would not, preferring to he liberated in
due course of negociation. It was reported
that Capt. Thompson, formerly of the Mexican
schooner Bravo, had deserted the Mczicans and
and offered his services to theTexans. All was

iet a^Mctamoras. :
The vessel that brought .this news—the Cu-

manche—brought also $30,961 in specie.
Mr. Wharton was well treated at Metamoras,

although still in confinement.
A few days previous to the sailing of the Cu-

manche, two brigs arrived from Vera Cruz, with
50,000 dollars in specie, for the paymont of the
government troops.—Com. Ado.:

—————————rsj-14
BUDNOS ATRES, May 39.

,Fr6tn the Gacela w lea^^j^K-Aeatt of the
rial of the assassins of G»n.'Qi»iroga, in 1835.

The principal criminals, viz : the four brothers
Reynafe, Jose Vincente, Francisco, Jose Anto.
nio, and Guillermo, and eleven others, are con-
demned to death, and to be hung in chains.

Seventeen oihers are also condemned to death
as accomplices. Some thirty or forty more are
"jondemned to various terms of imprisonment
.nd banishment—two are found guilty but dis.
barged in consideration of thetr long inipris.

onment, and eleven are acquitted1 of all partici-
pation in the crime.—Post. *

Specie Postages.—The postmaster general at
Quebec has issued a circular to all the postmas-
ters in the Canadas, directing them to receive
only specie in payment of United States posta.
ges. This has been rendered necessary, be says
by the receipt of information from the post mas.
ter general of the U. S., that he shall expect the
American post office revenue collected in the
Canadas, to be remitted to him in gold or silver.
—N. Y. Com. Adv.

The Bank Arrangement between Nashville and
Philadelphia.—A paragraph stating that an ar-
rangement had been made between tiie banks of
Philadelphia and the two Siajh)^ banks has
been extensively copied, but We lVarn from Bick-
nell's Reporter that it has not been consumma-
ted, and may fall through, the Nashville Banks
having omitted to sanction up to this time the
acts of their auihorised agent.—Post.

Look out \for Counterfeits—-Counterfeit $2
bills on the Newport Bank, S. Cahoone Cpshier,
Win. Vernon President, have just made their ap-
pearance—vignette, head of Columbus, purpor.
ting to be engraved by Terry, Pelton & Co. The
genuine plates was engraved by Farnian, Dra-
per, Underwood «fe Co. whose naincs are on the
bottom of the bill—Post.

Wreck and Loss of Life.—The Boston papers
contain the particulars of tho loss rf the schoo-
ner Albany, of 82 tons, bound |to Indian river,
Me- She left Boston on Friday morning, and
about 1 o'clock she struck on a ledge of ro'ks on
the shore of Milk island, near Cape Ann. and
sank, carrying down Capt Johnson, who was in
disposed on board, and would not leave, altho
solicited by those on board. He appeared par.
tially delirious. There was no insurance.-Pos(

: : •

CENTRAL AMERICA, Way 23.
A letter received by a mSruSftH u/tliis city

from his correspondent at St. J&n, Central A.
merira, of the 23d ultimo, conftins distressing
intelligence from that country The cholera
was raging to a frightful exteW on the west,
coast. Six hundaed had died (if that dreadful
disease, between the 4th and 31th of Mav.—JV
Y. Gazette.

PniLAOEiJHIA, July 19.
Soon after the launch oftho Pennsylvania,

the chains supporting the steamboat bridge at
Kaighn's Point gave way and precipitated a
number of p3rsons into the water; no lives were
lost, but a young man had his leg broken. A
colored man fell out of a boat near Chrintian-i=t-
wharf, and was drowned. A man fell from the
roof of a stable near the Navy Yard, and had
one of his hips put out of place ; he is likely to
recover.—Nat. Gaz

NEW.ORLEANS, July 12.
Fall in the price of specie.-rWe feel grea

pleasure in informing our readers that the pro.
miutn on specie ha-4, within thalastday or two
fallen from 25 to 26 per cent, to 15 ! Nay, we
have even heard of it being less. We are
however, cognisant of $1000 being sold for 15
The prospect before us is abj^JtoUjrighten.-
Let the Municipalities bestirHMnJselves in the
issue of their paper, that it n«v assume the
place of the present debased small currency, am
ere long that incubus will be removed from th
community.and specie held at its proper value.-
Com. Bulletin.

THE MARKET-FRIDAV, July 20
Flonr is so extremely dull that it can hardh

be sold at all. The coming Cr«p begins to affed
the market seriously. Foreign wheat is very
dull. A parcel of 5000 bushels North Carolina
whaatsold at $1 75 to a citt miller, and anoth.
er lot of 1400 bushels afterwards at a trifle less
to a troffan. 10,000 bushels foreign rye hav<
been solr^at 75 ess. Corn is extremely scarce
*»i M " ^ iParce l °f South«rn vellow brough
$1 11 per bushel. Provisions generally are
dull; butter and cheese howeveW£o off freely.—
Jour. Com.

jyA gonjwnan bv' Utiea, writes to' his corres-
pondent in this city under date of 18th inst:

"Harvey, the Oneida Bank flobber, was safe-
ly lodged in dor county jail nt Whftesboro* last
evening. He i* a keen, shrewd, intelligent
rogue,'and without doubt" the sole perpetrator of
the robbery, and entirely without an accomplice.
It is quite uncertain whether any of the stolen
property will ever be recoverod."—Star.

Lost Labor.—An attempt was made on Thun>.
day night to rob the Stanford Bank. I appears
that tlw robbers forced their way inside the bank
but could not gain admission to the vault. They
accordingly retired without having •' removed
the deposi teg."'—Corn. Adv.

Accident.—Last evening a German lad named
John Ott. aged 16 years," fell from the second
story of Messrs. D. &. J. R. Williams'groce-
ry store, corner of Senoca and Washinaton sts.
and was so severely injured that his death took
place this morning. He was employed in the
store, and was hoisting op some corn by the
tackle, at the time of his falj.—Buff. Adv.

Death lied Confession.—Most of our readers
will perhaps recollect the name of John R. Buz-
7.e\, who was indicted and tried some two years
and a half ago. for having been engaged in tho
celebrated convent riot. He was acquitted up.
on his trial. We learn from tho beet authority,
that Buzzel is since dead : and that upon his
death bed, he confessed himself to have been one
of thoje who set fire to the convent.—Boston
At lax.

MARRIED.
In Camilus, on the 13th inst. liy the Rev. Mr. Hcrrlne-

toii, K V'.Piirtrirtxe, of Kooiicster, to Miss Lois McCra-
ron, of the former pl;tce.

DIED.
On thc22d lust., CORNKMA. infant daughter of John
id Loviniu liuxton, nee.l a months and 5 days.

Tbnush ]mreiu'« uffnuUtm lautrnt Uiee,
AnTansuisli, winch kvi-s to recall

Thy iimigp, may oft represent thee
As the fairest nntl loveliest of all ;

.Although I must fer.l for gfleh sorrow,
There is so inuvh Miss in thy lot,

Thiit pain from the pleasure may borrow.
And joy could not wish thee forgot.

On the 10th Miss Betsy Curtis, nged 45 years after a
>nj; and severe illness.

On the lHth inst., MARY, youngest daughter of Hon
*.sse. Hughes, of Mni'lstone, Vermont, aged 17years.
Added to a high intellectii.il character, she possesged
i niniab'e Jim! kind disposition, and has left an only
ureiit and siater. together with numerous friends, to

lament her early death.

XT Printers in Vermont, Maine and New Hampshire,
e requested to notice the above.

I^INE 7-8 BROWN GOODS.-A
new article, and a good one. for sale cheap

For cash, by L. W. SI BLE Y & CO.
j 4 No. 5 Buffalo-st.

/ ~ 1 ROCKERY.—Pla in white Tea Sets,
V^'Teas and Coffees, imitation of China, just
eceived at No 14, State-st.
jyU C. W. D UNO AS & Co.

WJTI. A L X U V G A. CO, continue to act
as agents for Bicknell's Counterfeit De-

tector and 4iank note list—a valuable paper, and
one that should be in the hands of every busi-
ness man. Price $1 per year, monthly. je30

U R E - A I i l i S A L V E . — I t cures all
ulcers, chilblains, the scropile, bruises

contusions, fresh wounds, cracks, new and
old and all other sores, too numerous to men-
tion. TWssalye is sold at Capt. John Polly's
Inn, in sfith St. Paul street, opposite the Weigh
l c k , : by the pound or in small boxes to suit
purchasers. }tc*

J . S. & M. P E C K H A M ,
IRON FOUNDERS & STOVE
MANUFAC1URERS, No. 16,18 &
20 Catharine Street, Utica ; make

Castings for Patterns, from their Improved Pre-
mium Stoves, at the following weights and pri-
- s. No. 1, $30, No. 1, 1551bs.

2. 40, 2, 172 do.
3. 50, 3, 185 do.
4, 50, 4, 207 do.
5, 50, 5, 218 do.

Best» No. 1, Scotch Iron is used in making
castings for patterns, and every plate is warran-
ted!* be soft andperfeet.

iCT F. D. Wri^fit; No. 90, State Street, Roch.
ester is agent for ihe sale of castings, who will
keep a specimen of their Stoves and Castings,
for inspection. Also, wholesale and retail deal-
ers in Parlor and Cooking Stoves. jy24-3tndc

LOST—yesterday a small wallet, contain,
ing one $5 bill on the Rochester Bank,

one or two small corporation bills, one note of
$13 against Harman Bissel given to W. T,
Preston or bearer, one of $19 against John
Charles,one of $3 dollars for goods against Wm.
P. Smith, besides several papers notes and re-
ceibts not recollected. WhoeAer will return
the same to me or this office, shall be liberally
rewarded. jy 21 , EZRA STRONG.

PO C K E T B O O K LOST.—Supposed
to have been taken from my pocket, while

standing in the Court House Yard Rochester,
on the 20th inst. It contained a Ten dollar bill
on (I think) the Rochester City Bank ; a Five
on Randolph Bank,Mass, {several private notes
—one signed by John Atclanson for $19 ; one
signed by Isaac Joslin for $6, on which was en-
dorsed $3 } one signed by G. W. Pond for $5 ;
one signed by Masjah Wood for $14, asd one
signed by Cyrus Carpenter for about $1,75.—
Whoever w-ill return any part of the above
mentioned property to the subscriber at Brock-
port, or leave it with the printer hereof, shall be
reasonably rewarded.
jy25 d2cl* B. PUTNAM.

TE N D O L L A R S R E W A R D . —
Stolen from tho subscriber, in the city of

Rochester, on the 20th instant, a Calf Skin
Pocket Book, containing $51 in cash; the mon-
ey consisted of a $20 note on the bank of Mi-
chigan, two $10 notes on the bank of Erie, Penn.
sylvania, one $10 bill, the bank not recollected,
aud a $1 bill on the Suspension Bridge bank,
U. Canada; also, it contained the following
promissory notes, viz : one drawn by Treat and
Carter, for about $1$7 payable to the subscriber,
dated, on or about the 20th day of June last;
also, a note signed by James Beel's, payable to
Dennis Lusk, and a'guaranty endorsed upon it
by Dennis Lusk, to tlie subscriber for about
150, the date not recollected ; also, a note execu.
coutodby William Campell fbrabont$14; also,
a small note against Elkanah Babcock, also, i
note executed by James Murray and Aaron C
Sabin ; also, a note drawn by Ephraim Goss,
payable to the subscriber for $100,—dated on
Uie 5th day-of June, 1837, also, several other
small notes, and many valuable papers. The
subscriber hereby cautions the drawers of the a-
bove notes, against paying said not«s to any
person or persons but to himelf, or his lawful
agent. The above reward will be paid to any
person wlio will find and return said pocket,
book to the subscriber, or give information
where the same may be found, with its contents.

jy21-2dlc GEORGE HART

L" OST OR STOLLJV....On t|le -ion
inst. in the city of Rochester, the subscri

her lost or had taken from him a calf-skin pock.
et-bouk, tied with a lea'her string, sewed on.
The book contained $10 in bank bills and sundry
notes. The bills were a $5 of Herkimer Coun.
ty Bank—and a §5 of the Bank of Orleans.
The notes were—one for $50 and interest, da-
ted Jirly 5th, 1837, and made by Freeman Tyler,
payable £ the 20th September, "j tho 20th Octo.
ber, and J the 20th November next—one dated
Jane 14th, 183,7 for $500 made by F.tch &Lat-
ta and payable one day after date to me or bear,
er—one tor $50 dated in December, 1835, mado
by Edward Shaw and payable to the Commer-
cial Line, or to D. Freeman; which not recol.
lected, on which are some endorsements one
note for .$157, or thereabouts, dated in Decem-
ber, 1836, made by G. W. Burbank, and payable
to the Commercial Line or order and endorsed
to the subscriber—one for $75, dated in Febru-
ary, 1837, made by Christopher Winters and
payable to John Jordan, or bearer. Said pock,
ct-book likewise contained several receipts, bills,
and other papers of no use to any one but the
subscriber. There may be some other notes not
now recollected. AH persons are hereby cau-
tioned against buying, receiving, or negotiating
said notes or any of •.hem, as payment by the
makers has been forbidden. Whoever may find
the pocket book if ]o»t, is desired to return it
with the money and papers, to the subscriber, or
give notice where it may be had, and for so do.
ing, shall be handsomely rewarded. If stolen,
the thief is requestod to retain tho money and
return the book and papers.

DANIEL FREEMAN.
Brockoort, July. 24. ] w

OFF AT COST.X8
The entire stock of Pry Goods of the

lato firm of Will d> Roy, <Scoteh Store on the
bridge) i» selling off at COST for cash, by the
assigning. jy2.r>-d6tj.ir3t

CO L » D S T R A W B O W W E T S . - A
largo lot of colM straw bonnets. Ata".

fine «trnw leghorn braids and fancy luscans, now
on hand and for sale by WM. KIDD,

jyl7 . 12 Statist.

WO O L W A N T E D Five thousand
pounds common English Wool wanted

in exchange for carpets, or other goods, at the
store of Wm. Kidd, ND. 12 State-st.

jyl9 KIDD ic PATTERSON.

_ _ J.—A few bdes of steeling
D just received and for sale unusually cheap.
jy22 H. B. SHERMAN.

DOrNER AlfD TOILET SETS.
—Now patterns opened, and for Mfe'fttour

?hina Store; 14 Btate-st.
jy24 C. W. DUNDAS & Co.

PA Y UP.—It will be remembered by our
Customers, that this is the time when all

small demands and balances of every descrip-
tion, are expected by us. " Punctuality is the
LIFE of business." L. W. SIBLEY & Co.
jy24 No. 5, Buffalo.st.

DI S S O L U T I O N . — T h e co-partnership
heretofore existing under the finaof Hook,

r- fit Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business of the late firm will be set-
tled by Horace Hooker who is dulv authorised
or that purpose. HORACE HO'OKER,

OWEN P. OLMSTED,
WILLIAM GRIFFITH.
DAVID GRIFFITH.

Horace Hooker will continue the Milling bu-
oiness, at the mill occupied by the late firm of
Hooker &C<i. jy22.dc3*'

SUPERF1TVE CLOlto,biw
black, inviiiWe green, fcc. feml*

ces to suit tb« times, at No 4 ft
; j l ft M
T f IOLIHT FOR SALEPKc

T Also several very good Violin*
$25, $40 and $50. Also an bid 7mV(i

B. C. Bft
j<»l . Corner of Buffalo and

PI « I R O N *T COAL.—We barf a
quantity of northern Pfgf-'Iron m fttikd

wliif l» we will still sell cheap for «a*h ot fftoi
Bank {tniK-r—also ecTectrd J<nhi?h Coal*
j y 2 3 K E M P S H A L L & f u2

[ L K S ! SI LKS ! I - A large assortwijl of
F!T plain and figd. silks., comprising almost ©f.
cry style and description ever offered fa tbit
market now on hand and for sale very tow kf

WILLIAM KIDD.
jyl? , 12 State «C

J U S T I l E C J B I Y E D — A JWJW ant ex-
tensive assortment of French Wrought

Muslin Edgings ami Inserting*,
English and German Tljrcad and Gimp Edgings

and Insertingfi.
Super Blond »
Wrought Muslin Baiidu,
Figured Bobinet Lace,

44 Swiss Muslin, nt No. 23 Sute^rt.
NEMAN LOOM1S.

I R I S H EiWfCHKAIfTS.—We
are again prepared to send money home to

Ireland for those who desire it. Advices this
day received from our agent in Now York Inform
us that the rates of discount are established again
and that business can be done through him as
sual. We shall send money on the 1st and

15th ofevery month, and wish those who desire
to send thraugh us, to hand in their names and
cash a few days before the times above mention-
ed. Our charges will be small as usual.

L. W. SIBLEY & Co.
July 22, 1837. No. 5, Buffalo ot:

STOKE TO L E T The «ub.
scriber designs to enlarge his Store, next
south of the Bank of Rochester, suffi-

ciently to enable him to do all his business there ;
and therefore, offers to rent the spacious Store,
now occupied by him, two doors North of tho
"̂ anal, on the West, side of Exchange street.—
For an extensive Groserv, Hardware or Crock,
ery business, it is the most desirable Store in
this city. I T Possession will be given on the
first day of September next.
jy22 WALTER S. GRIFFITH.

A T HOMT.E..-BAK.TON, BANKEK
&, AVERY have removed the remaining
stock of their goods saved from the late

fire, to the store fonncrlv occupied by H. Na»h,
in S. O. Smith's new brick, building, .Exchange.
st. where they are now prepared to receive calls
from old and new customers. They have just
received and will be receiving through the sea-
son, fresh additions to their slock of Hardware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, &c. Farmers and mechan-
nics wishing to purchase any articles in their
line will do well to call before purchasing else,
where. je.23

T R A W 1SOIOETS.-3 case»Tusc«u
Bonnets.

2 cases Oriental .Sta w Bonnets.
2 " Mixed Hraid do.
3 " Plaiu'Biie straw cottage
4 '• Leghorn- braid do '
1 " M'ISSCH Tuscan and fine straw bonncti*
Just rcycivod an4 for.sa/e bv

- ; WltLtaftT KIDD.
my 8 No. 12 State.st.

TO P O R T R A I T
Wo liavo now on hand >t complete assort'

inentof Portrait Painters'colors—among whitfh
are

Flake White, Kr'prnnet's do.; Ultra Marnne,
Madder Lake, Scarlet dwi, Cr'"161 '̂"1 do,(. Piirpli
do, Yellow do.; Carmine. Antwerp Blue. l*r>»##
s>ian do ; Refined Drop BUck. Naples Yeifow,
Indian Red, Vandyke Brown, &c.

\LSO—a tot of Fitch Brimheii—assorted s|-
zee, and othe,r articles in t.hoir line.
Jjv 13 L. n. SWAN ft, O.

1%1 '—T('e pro|>erty and effect* of
1/% William A. Chapman and Ansel Roberts,
doing bunuiees usulcr the firm of Chapman *
Roberts, in O<rdcn. in the county nt Monroe ;
ami also the (foods and effects of Arise! Robert*
in hi* inriivtihial capacity, have be> n duly a*-
-signcd to tiio subscriber for tho benefit of their
cruciiiors. All no to a and accounts due them
must be paid to me at tho store recently occvpfart
by them, at which place Uic stock of gomts«<i
hand wilt bediaposod of on favorable term*.

JyI7 DEttlCK IBLEY

JU S T R E C E I V E D — d i r e c t from the
manufacturer,the most complete assortment

of shell and born COMBS, evjer before offered
in this 3»ty, among which may be found

150 doz. 6hcll Side Combs
" " French Iron side do

All sites quill top, shell back do
>> >t CarVed " '• do
" *' " twist do
" " quill top horn do

100 doz. horn twist do
" " " side do
20 " " dressing do

All sizes and qualities tvory do
l>y HBJMAN I.OOMIS.

3J 10 No. 23 State-nt.

pUl f lWO ESTABLISHMENT.
JL 3.E.&, C. LEE, one door west of the Oil

Mill, Buffalo st., will furnish to order, and on
short notice, all orders in the Wood Turning line.

Columns, Newels, Balustrades, Banisters,
Balls and Urns.

Also, on hand and turned ta order, every ar.
tide in the Cabinet line.

Bedstead Posts, Table Legs, Table Pillars,
Bureau feet, &c, Ate.

They will also, make to order on short notice
Hat, Cap and Bonnet Blocks, of every descrip-
tion, and of the latest New York fashions.

Wagon, Carriage and Buggy. Hubba.
deo31.dctf

CHINA, GLASS & EARTHEN
WARE.—J. WEEKES & Co., No 14

Exchange-st., have on hand, of their own im.
portation, a general and splendid assortment of
Goods in their line, viz :

China, Tea, Dinner, and Toilet sets;
Painted Earthenware, of all colours and of all

kinds:
Glass Ware, eat and common, viz : Dccan.

ters, Wines, Tumblers, Champaign*, Preserves,
Lamps, &c. &c.

Together with every article usually kept in a
Crockery store; all of which is offered at
Wholesale and Retail, as cheap as can be had in
New York, adding transportation.

D" Country Merchants are invited t" call, to
whom wo pledge ourselves to sell, in the origi.
nal crate or repack to their order, as low as they
can purchase in New York or Albany addins
fr<»g»t.jylfi

, W A N T E D — A Farm in ex.
change for valuable central property

~ »n this city. WM. ATKINSON.
jyi7.d6t.clt 17 Exchan«re.«t.

F A R M WANTED to hire—a
Farm of about 50 acres with a bonne

| > M n suitable for a laj-ge family with irame-
diate possession, near Bochoster, between Roch.
e«tcr and Pittsford would be prcfered. Apply
to John Hawkins at the Rochester Luneh, Buf.
falo street, four doors west of tlie Arcade.

julyl5-d2t.clt»

F A R M W A N T E D — W a n t-
ed a farm within 10 miles of this city

_ _ « „ , inexchange for a well improved farm
ot ao4 acres in Michigan, 40 miles from Detroit,
soil firrt rate, frame dwelling and barn, orchard,
and is well watered, and in the muUt of a well
settled country. Possession given in October.

WM. ATKINSON,
1 17 Fxch:in<r*».«t.

ST O V J G S . r - - W e Jiava jwt rece ivedyi*j£
supply of the following diflcren|,,kind| of"

Stoves, which .we purpose Polling at "wholesale
or retail as low an they can be purchased a4,aay
establishment in the country, viz1? ' '

E. N. Pratl's beautiful Parlor Stove,
do. do. 4 boiler Cooking Ao. .

RatUbonc's Union do do.
Low's Improved Premium do ' do.
Parker** Patent d» do do.
Burnll's (Geacva) Patent dii do,
Stanley's Rotary do tlo. ,
Read's Perfect Premium do do-.
Together with a general assortment of Caff

per, Tin, and sheet Iron, Fire Dogst Hollow
Ware, Tin Ware, & c , & c . ; at our 8tore S low
next 4 ° o r north of tlie Rochester House. E&
chago-st. jy3 <i4w c6m BUSH h. VIELE.

I H A V E received on consignment 30 do*.
of Rockwell A Hinsrtale's celebrated otccl

back Grass Scythes, made frein double refined
Cast Steel, which will bo sold by the dtven at
the manufacturers' prices for ?asb.

ALLO—10 dofcUf the latest improfed Scythe
Snath.. ie2fcdc4* JOSJAH 8H*LDOf

f OfYf IAs
Sbl A i

^ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 lbs. of Sweedt, old
Sable, American and English, Flat, Square and
Round IRON. Nail Rods, Band Iron, Cast, Ger-
man, English, Blister, American and Spfing
STEEL, Nails, Spikes,Anvils, Vices, Axle Arms,
and a general assortment of HARDWARE.

my2 JOSIAH SHELDON.

COOK AND P A R L O R
STOVES—IRON, STEEL NAIL*
and a general assortment of HARD.
WARE, For sale on the north side of

-the canal, Exchange-st., city of Rochester.
75 Parlor stove*;

100 Rathbenc** UNION Coofe shoves.
50 Granger's CONICAL <do do
25 Granger's ELEVATED ROTARY do
10 Granger's IMPROVED do do
40 Parker'* PROPHECY Cook do
40 " PHEMIUM do do
50 Wilson's do do
50 Dr. NOTTS Patent Wood do
Franklin, Oven, Hall, and Box do

4000 lbs. Old Sable Russia Iron;
40,000 •' Flat and square Swedes do
30,000 » Flal English Iron;
10 000 " Aborted Band Iron ajtd Nail plate i

40fM *' Home nail and spike r«d« ;
4000 " Round Iron, from | to2in.}
5000 " 3-16 4.16 5.16 6-16 7.14 8.169.16

and | inch Brazier's rods.
lO.OiJO lbs. Uumia and English sheet iron;

400(1 lbs. Spring steel.
100 sets finished Axle Arms, froa H to 2 |

inches.
100 casks of Troy Cut Nails, from 3d. to 40d.
5'i Boxs tin plate.

je29 - JOSTAH

S T R A Y E D — o n the 13ui
inst., a Red Brown Cow, with a
little white spot in her face—the
head is dark brown, as also arc

tho legs, and lower part of the body, and is of
a midling size.v Any one who will deliver said
cow, or give information about her, shall receive
a liberal reward. JOHN WEGMAN.

N. B. Information received at Geo. Shahs it>
Co.'s store, No. 67 Buffalo street, Rochester,

jy 22 d6tc2

L A K E ONTARIO.
T H E \ H W STEAM-

BOAT TELEGRAPH, A.
S E , Master, will hereaf

kter make two trips a week, between Kingston
and Rochester, touching at all |,hc intermediate
ports us follows :

GOING UP, LEAVES
Kinsoton every Tuesday and Suiurjav, at 6 A T>\
Duxier " " " 12 y[]
Siicket's Unrbor " " l i P. M*.

^''i11* • . . ' " same nitflit.
Ana arrive nt Rochester on Sunday and Weihiesdav

in time for paasenuers going west to take, the MORNISO
train ot CARS to Uutnvia, or Puckrt Bouts uud St»ie»
to Lcwutnn nnd Buffalo. *

COMING DOWN, LEAVES
Rochester every Sunday and Wednesday at 6 P. HI.

Oswejo Mondny and Thursday at « . " , « . '
Dexier " «» , ip y\
Sac kef s Harbor " " j p $j
And arrive at KinB»ton In time for the Steamboiti up

the Bay ot Qulnte and down the River St. Lawrence.
,or,r' rr'?,ht o r P n?B n8 c "PPly 10 the master on board,

or to the following Ajrents •
John Counter, Kineston-M. Massey, Dexter-W.

Buckley,, Sacketfs Harbor-J. O. Dickey* Co. Otws-
go-Dr, Clesson. SottnU-Hooker & Co Rochester.

1 o ensure, the shipment of property bv the above
bo.it, I', mutt lie left witU the Agents "at the different.

GA L E N ' S •:•.*-•-» AND PLASTKR,
n«w r :inudit;s'l|fitf Olimnu: di-efwe* inclu-

ding all ilw fiirms i.f M J U O F U L A . The atten-
tion ril' die juiiilir iit ier*pHitiu||y directed W> tlie.
new »nd neural symptoms and IIIM in W itnii Uptu-
rn! remedies in clirunic, .hsi-nsr*. .l<>tiMij>:iJ «»n lln»
nalnrdf most-* of aioiimi in utiiin.it>: I»I itier, by
wdicd ihe pfiiciicfl is sjrcniiy Miit|>liiiu<lt UD<I «
knowledge ufitttiisily MUHIIHUI. TIICSH renittditm,
with H Tew <-'X(-e]>in>h*, in ill*: \*>\ »t:igo, cure nil
tlie r«<».>«i .if the di>t>;;i>io |iH>|H>rly GHIIK<J Chrmiic
T a b e m i l a of ihe ursans and limit*, which euiioigu
lo (i prtMimiure grave, the Mtnialil*;, talented tUiil
fiiir- si ponton «'!' <>ur rune. A>«u:s »r«; diret-l«<l
!•> wurrtuit tlit'tn in itie first liinirc of the diMvuM)
effecting the lntij:*. or consumption, and the lie-iti.
or I'luonic fnlnr^etiicrii "I tli» li^nn. a ml in ull
Hie stairc- of u<\ other ca^Kit Htficting the (JtfT«rttiU
IHUHUS nnd l imbs to wi t : — ('unxiic Tubttrcuta (if
til*; dluniui-h, or (l:sj,e|isiii. of Hit: liver, nr liver
t:oui|>l lint, nf ilm i»t;s»Mit«;rv ; or chronic; dturliCi
—of ihf uleres or leue.irri QC I, I'lilnrtMJi HIIII me*
run rli«j>iu. or t<iu:i!i' complaints—of tli« neck, or
king'* evil—ol'tin tniit*!1*, fuihitrt and loni'ue, or
int-rciirml disi>H«i—j>t tlio iiotinm uii'l uoa — o f
lh« I;JHS, ur Hcotfiiloos sine cyn« .-inri utivra ol'r.or.
lien—oT th« si;nl|). or scald Im-wl—of the ^ t i u c - .
of thuj-Miits mid linilw, or whiH: svv«j|lin^s of th»
Jesuit* HUCI I'unV ; tiuii cnsit>* in vvltich the di«-ea-»
in one cii^rin or I mil) i<s uompliruiui] with 1|IUHHIII«
disease in oilirr OI^JIIIS or limit*

Tlt« s« nr« all «:ancs oflli*5 KHIIIH di.'Has^ tifi'-wling
the- different or^tm* and liinbn, a* i,s il<-iTi<uti>tmiv<|
by tin: new 8ym|iioni.-i. dissections ant]
Tl'wru is no im* ;ike .ibout ilio n«w p n i K ,
causes H|" motion, or remedies wi»Mt l»;ivw been
fu'ly ti:i«tftil in it £icm. \uriely of cusos during «
JIITKM! »f uttire than <!0 yeans.

The retueclie* require no dieting, i»nd never
produce •••tiy <li*;iL'ieiml>le effxt upon the stouiarh
or howftla, or any oilier Ihflt is nnuoed by palieiffa
using thftin, except a *te«dy irhpn>veiue»irin health
and strength,and in all tlie pyoiptotitot dependant
un the diwuHC See pamphlet acenapattying tlti
remedies, with which any perscm of common »do-
cation and capacity may entity dtstihguUh ihedtt-
e«s« by the new symptom*, ilfaatflted i

d l h di f
« by y p t o * , ilfaatflted with ptlttt.

nnd applf ihe remedies successfully. Price*tO
Foe gale by je£l J. & J. fc. HAWKS* *
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From tht Star.
, tWBASON—RAtfK TREASON.

W« i»r« rare!y been so much astonished »•
• e i n 6y ffii receipt of a pamphlet
4 W hH Washington by that great patriot, Rodbcn M-
Wbitncy,. That onlucky wight will flad thtt
toman to his country in Canada i» flothing
wn%n compared with tb» overt *ct of rebellion
to the Kitchen Cabinet. Yet so it is.

. We undentand that Whitney began a series
-*f articles for the Globe nnder the signature of
an Observer. So long as his observations Were
* mere tissue of falsehoods about the Bank of
the United Btites, they found • ready patron in
the official paper. But when he ventured beyond
that topic, and broached opinions on currency
•nd batiks not in harmony with the doctrines of
the Globe, he was immediately and unceremon.
JoMsly excluded from its columns. Whereupon
he resolved to set up for himself, and has had the
hardihood to publish the remainder of his essays
in a pamphlet with his magnificent declaration
of independence—that in thus submitting his
views, " I have done so without consulting with
any person whatever in relation to them. With
whom I shall agree or with whom I may differ I
know not." If he does not know, however, he
will soon find ont, for certainly no regular-bred
opposition man could have come ont more dis-
tinctly against the system now projected by the
Executive It is from the beginning to the end
1 satire upon the Kitchen Cabinet. For instance,
instead of denouncing the suspension of specie
payments by the banks, as the result of a com.
bination between the Whigs and the Banks,
which he was bound by his allegiance to the
Globe to do, he has tho assurance to justify and
»pprove of that measure. He says :

"'" The actual condition of things, as they pro-
vionsly existed, brought about by the variety of
causes to which I have adverted, in my opinion
rendered it expedient that the banks should tut.
pend,for a time, specie payment!. Had the bank*
trono on and continued to pay specie, they would
nave had their last dollar swept from t'em, and
«Key would have been left in that enfeebled state
that probably they would never have been able
to resume specie payments."

Hi! makes a revelation too about the public
money, which shows how immaculate are the fi-
nancial agents of the treasury :

" Suppose," says he, •• as hat frequently been
the cute, a receiver should think-propcr to employ
tlie public money in his hands in speculations for
hi* private account, and when the treasurer's
drafts is presented to him for payment drawn on
that money, he is unable to pay it, and the same
i».consequently protested." And again—" It is
* matter of public notoriety that, with the pres.
ent system of rigid supervision exercised over
the public receivers, requiring them to deposits
ia bank monthly tho tnom'.y they may have re.
ceiv>:d, it cannot be enforced, many will and do
disregard the i emulations, and great defalcation!

folio*."

Tht'so shocking frauds ought, we think, to
engage the immediate attention o{ Congress.—
They ate tales told out of school for which his
associates will not thank him.

They will thank him still less for the open and
decided tone in which he derides the panaceas
proposed by bis brethren.
*. Two remedies, he says, are brought forward :
> -"Tir^t, tho total annihilation of all banks."

M Second, the establishing of sub-treasuries
.throughoutthf! Union for the collection and dis-

- b.ursemment of the revenue." *
':,,Asto the first he says—

•' The scheme suggested by some, of the gov-
ernment's cutting loose from all banks cannot
wiccee4«" "The idea which some are now ad-
vooatin-g,-of at once abolishing all banks, strik-
ing them out of existence, he (the writer) total.
Iv repudftiten; The very ideafclone is monstrous.

;ntal oxtinnuislunu of tip hanking t«ysti-in
M c< untry, wm! the -wnRfitf ssawner all the

•octal and moral tics which hold society togeth-
er, 1 consider at thin time to be synonymous.—
Tho banking systom has become interwoven
with tho fei'mimcrce and industry of the whole
enantry. Annihilate the one, and the others to
a' great extent must fall. Those who propose to
dnstroy all banks by way of curing the present
evils, will rind but an insignificant portion of the
community ready to favor their designs ; un less
it be ft frw of those who are the advocates of a
general levelling system."

His tone i» even more rebellious on the next
point:

!• The acoond proposhtoV says he, is to estab-
lish •• sub. treasuries."
•' This 1 apprehend is a scheme recommended by
romri ot those who afe not versed practically in
the science of finance, with whom the country
abounds, particularly at this moment. It is no
new plan. It has heretofore frequently been
brought forward ; but in no one instance havo I
cvur Meen that tho plan has been taken up, and
traced from the bet;inn njj to the end of its oper-
ation. Nor havr I ever found a single one of its
advocates, when called upon, who was able to do
ii. Thry cannot furnish even a programme."

*• It is to be pro turned that tho description of
fiMaiiii.rs, who arc: the advocates of cub-trcasur.
je». nrc the same who are calling on the general
government to cut asunder all connexion fro-rn
any and all banks hereafter. What next ? Why,
(fay they, make the collectors of your customs
and the public receivers the depositories of your
revenue. Thry are to n-ceivo nothing else but
*\\*ct and gold, j.lmci! it to the credit of tlie
Treasurer of the United States, and hold it sub-
iect tw liis ord r. Here will he established not
TCPS than one hundred and "seventy sub-treasu-
ries."

" T o nie,*ucl) a scheme appears wholly im-
•practicable to bo reduced to practice. Even
c»nId i1. he done, it would be evidently fraught
with so ftumy diftiooiijes and dangers that it
would sftlii to bfc unwise to Venture upon it."

At list comes his remedy, which is truly char-
ectcrtK&e :

•* The qjwstion then naturally arises, what is
the remedy ? My answer w tho employment of
State Banks. Thv'y, however, must resume
specie payments nV«l," for " ail .the laws which
<an be enacted byCiwgrcsn cannot lead to or en-
force it."~ **""" • """' • '"""

This is certainly a notable scheme. Mr. Van
Bttfen then is an ignoramus for calling Con.
press, for they can do nothing to lead to or en-
force specie payments.

The Banks must resume of their own accord
and then the old Deposit System is to be revived]
The Despositc Banks, we presume, of course
keeping a competent agent at Washington with
a competent salary.

As an auxiliary remedy he proposes another
measure which shows liis knowledge of the true
principle of commerce, and is especially com-
plimentary to us of New York.

" fU."t," *ays ho, •* A weekly report of the
names of all exporters of specie, together with
tho amount e:ieh has shipped, be published to
('he wor'd- This course will speedily put an end
10 the shipments of xpecic. It will be difficult
to find many men who will be willing to brazen
public opinion, by being published to the world

period when it is acknowledged that the coun-
try is more abundantly supplied with the pre-
cious metals than it ever was before since the
declaration of independence."

Such then is the result of the brilliant Admin.
istration of Andrew Jackson j sneb the bitter
fruits of the lawless career of ignorance and
rice. It Webster hail said thi**-if Wise had,
said this, it might have been pardoned. But from
Reuben M. Whiiney, the protected, favored
Whitney—he who has been basking in the sun-
shine of power—the principal adviser and exec-
utor of all these schemes which have plunged
the country into this condition, it is indaed
scarcely to be borne with patience. If his col.
leagues, if Mr. Woodbury and Mr. Kendall can
endure such a blow from such a hand, if the
Globe submits in silence to this desertion of the
cause—its conductors are more degraded, if po«.
sible, than the country now thinks them.

From the Jacksonville (III.) Patriot.
Horrid Murder.—Mr. Nathaniel Fowle, for-

merly of Massachusetts, was suot by a man
namud Graves, on Saturday last, at Philadelphia,
Cos* co. Mr. F. had an indentured colored girl,
who absented herself from his house. She sub-
scquently came back, and stated that Graves had
attempted to kidnap her. On Saturday last,
while Mr. F. and Mr. Beard were sitting down
near the house of a neighbor, Graves passed
them. Mr. Fowle left Mr. B. and went to where
Graves was standing, and had some conversa-
tion with him; he then came back and sat
down with Mr. Beard. Shortly after Graves
came round the house, approached Fowle and
presented a pistol at him. F . paid little atten-
tion to him, not supposing him to be in earnest.
Graves said something about letting him have
the contents of the pistol, when Fowle drew a
pistol and in a careless manner said he had a pis-
tol too. Graves shot Fowle through the heart,
who expired in a few minutes after. G. then
told Beard if he gave any alarm he would shoot
him, and immediately jumped on his horse.—
Mr. McDonald, who came up directly, jumped
on a horse in pursuit. He overtook him on the
prairie, when Graves turned upon him, and aim.
cd a blow at his throat with his knife. Tne knife
struck his cheek bone, and although the wound
was severe, laying open the check, M. continu-
ed the pursuit. They soon got into the timber.
After a close pursuit there, the horse on which
Graves rode, fell; McDonald immediately dis
mounted, and.with a heavy blow with his fist,
levelled Graves to the earth. Immediately oth.
ers came up and secured him, and on Monday
evening he was brought into town under a strong
guard and lodged in jail, where he awaits his
trial.

Graves is between 40 and fifty years of age.
He has a family, we understand, in Kentucky,
and a few relations in this region, who have em.
ployed able counsel, for the prisoner.

The bravery displayed by Mr. McDonald is
deserving of all praise, and should be rewarded
by the county court by a gold medal.

A Frightful Crime.—The MerceT Luminary
of the 5th inst., records an instance of preco-
cious depravity, almost too revolting to believe;
and yet the editor states that it is well authenti-
cated.

M One day a few weeks since, a family in Ve-
nango county, near the Mercer county line,were
absent from home, leaving behind none but two
small boys, one seven, and the other»only five
years of age. On their return in the evening,
they found the eldest boy in the house, and his
brother being absent they inquired for him, but
received no satisfactory answer to their inter-
rogatories. They then commenced search, and
after some time found his dead body a short dis-
tance from the house, covered over with brush !
After this discovery, the elder boy confessed that,
he had purposely shot his brother with a gun
which was left loaded in the house , dragged
him to the place where ho was found, and cov-
ered him with brush ! He then returned to the
house, wiped £be blood off the floor, and waited
the return of his parents. Horrible as this pic-
ture is to contemplate, what is still more strange,
the boy pho«\s no signs of remorse for the com-
mission of the bloody deed ; but on the contra-
ry, when remonstrated with for his unnatural
conduct &y )iia mother, he threateneiTfier life,
and added that he would be the death of her some
day !"

Narrow Escape—The pupils of the several
schools at Poughkccpsie, with invited guests,
band, &c, made a delightful excursion on the
4th to West Point, in> the steamer Emerald.—

From the Commercial Advertiser.
An Explanation*—Mr. Gouge, formerly one

of the editors of the Philadelphia Gazette, has
brought out another edition of his work, publish,
ed a few years since, on the subject of banking
and the currency. He is said to be writing'some
of the • hard money' sophistries for tlie Globe,
l a one of his late articles, he says :—

" The immediate cause of the suspension of
specie payments, in the middle States, was the
death of Mr. Fleming."

The late President of the Mechanics' Bank is
the gentleman referred to. But Mr. Gouge is
in error ; as he can ascertain by applying to Mr.
Woodbury, should that officer be disposed to
tell all he knows upon the subject. Mr. Wood-
bnry knows that the Mechanics' Bank had deter-
mined to stop on a treasury draft last autumn.
And had it not been for the energy and the ex-
ertions of George Newbold, George Griswold,
and Benj. L. Swan, the Mechanics' Bank would
have stopped last autumn, carrying all other
banks with it in the crash. Hence the visits
of Messrs. Giiswold and Swan to Washington,
by express,last antumn. Mr. Woodbury knows
the sequel. He knows how humbly he was rea-
dy Jto come to, any , terms to defer the
catastrophe. He knows how readily he coun-
termanded the treasury draft, falling due on a
certain Monday. And yet knowing all thie, he
covered every thing nicely up in liis annual re-
port, and taujjht Congress to suppose that all
was strong and safe, and every tiling connected
with the better currency system working admi-
rably.

We have used the names of Messrs. Newbold,
Griswold and Sw an in the proceeding paragraph
—but entirely without their knowledge or con-
sent. We have done so, however, from the best
tnetives: a desire to do two of those gentle.
men justice in regard to their visit to Washing.
ton last fall, which caused BO much excitHment
in this city. We well remember that it was
charged upon Mr Griswold, that his sudden ami
cxpepitious visit was made entirely from selfish
considerations—that liu had a large amount of
debts falling-due from a cargo of teas, and that
he had therefore heen moved by a desire to case
the money market just at that time. But the
imputation, we have since ascertained, was as
unjust as it was unfounded. The visit of Messrs.
Griswold and Swan was undertaken, under thi
most pressing exigencies, at great personal in-
convenience, solely and entirely, as they believ-
ed, for the public good. They were confiden-
tially advised that our banks were then upon a
volcano—on the very point of an explosion.—
And they very generously threw themselves in-
to the most rapid conveyances for Washington,
with a view of averting the impending calami,
ty. They did avert i t ; and it was owing to their
exertions, that the explosion did not take place
seven months sooner than it came.

We regret yet, as we regretted then, the let-
ter which those gentlemen addressed to Mr.
Woodbury. But wo suspect it was an after,
thought, hastily done, by suggestion, to oblige
the Secretary. But, aside from that letter, we
doubt not, from facts long within our knowl.
edge, and which we have been seeking fora suit-
able occasion to disclose, the integrity, and the
purity of motive, which prompted these gentle-
men to make the visit for which they Were so
highly censured at the time. Having contribu-
ted, without a knowledge of the facts, in be-
stowing that censure, we now most freely and
fully cancel it—and this, too, of our own voli-
tion, for no request has ever been made to us up-
on the subject.

A greater than Paganini or Old B.ull had re-
cently appeared in England—if tMf|SfolIowing
from tho London Athenaeum be not a romance :

" We have had the pleasure (and amazement)
of hearing, in private, the Brobdignag, Paganini,
recently arrived, who is making our stringed in-
strument players quake before liim, and Drau-o-
nctt declare that he must have dealings with the
Great Unknown ! Wo mean, in plainer phrase
M. Langdon, tho most wonderful artist on the
contrabasso that we (and we imagine the world
with us) have ever heard. What with pizzicati,
like cannon balls dropped into watei, and flour-
ishes strong, nimble, and surprising, and sing-
ing tones—the whisper of an elephant—and har-
monics—think of harmonics on the double bass !
we should have felt excited beyond all precedent
had we not also felt a little awe-struck. It is
music to n>«ke those whes hoar l havo fciglit-
mares in their beds,' (as Hood hath it.) We
hope that the charm will be tried upon the phil
harmonic audience."

p p y g p
as i«pccie ishippern. The drawing from the body
politic of its specie circulation, would become
not much lest) odious t him drawing the life-Wood
from a human being."

We cannot conclude without quoting the fol.
lowing sketch of our present condition :—

"The 'country now presents the melanchol
spectacle of universal bankruptcy. The Banks
decline to redeem their npten issued when presen
led at (heir counters in specie, according to the
prduimift which they carry on their face. Cor
poratioiiB and individuals are industriously em
ployed' in manufacturing small .paper representa-
tive* of money, which they arc forcing into cir-
culation ; the effect vt' w.'iich is, to banish from
use entirely all descriptions of metallic currency.
The Government is no longer able to collect its
dues in• legal or constitutional currency. Com-
merce, both foreign,, and domestic, has become
palsied ; manufactures ire discontinued; and a
universal torpor pervades every branch of na-
Uo;.aliudu<>tiy. This state of things exitts at a

On her return she touched at Hyde Park.

Up to this time nothing had occurred to dam-
pen the ardor of a single individual, and many
were congratulating themselves thereat, when
an unlook«d for accident occurred, which, but
for the direction of a kind Providence, would
have been calamitous in its result. While the
boat lay at the wharf a swivel near its edge had
been heavily charged for a farewell salute, and
as the boat glided up to round off, and when the
piece had a direct range of the open space (then
filled with ladies, and some not more than 4 feet
from the gun,) in front of the cabins, it was fired.
Fortunately the gun was so pointed that the
charge passed over the heads of those below and
under those on the upper deck, tearing away the
awning, lodging many gravel stones which had
adhered to the roots of grass which had been
used in londing, in a post and in the cabin roof.
The shock stunned the ladies severely, and the
scattering fragments of the wadding wounded
several slightly, but no serious injury was sus-
tained. Tho glass in the gangway windows
was fchivered into a thousand pieces, and some
other injury was sustained by the boat. On sub-
sequent inquiry into the cause of the disaster,
we learned that one drunken man had given par.
ticitltir charge to another not to fire until the boat
was out of reach.

Water Spout.—A gentleman writing from
Long Beach, New Jersey, under dateof 6th Ju-
ly, says :—"Yesterday afternoon a gust came
up from the south, and after going round tho
horizon, terminated in a whirlwind, such as I
never saw before. The wind came out north-
west, and met the south wind, about halfway
across the bay, and formed the whirlwind, which
ran directly for ns, at the boarding-house, rais-
ing the water to a great height, nearly in one
column ; as soon as it reached the beach, it took
a slant more to the eastward, and passed on a-
bout a quarter of a mile above us. If it had not
changed its course it would havo certainly level-
led tlie house, as it appears to have torn up eve-
ry thing where it went. It was but thirty yards
in diameter, and the most awful sight I ever be-
held. Another was seen by the inhabitants of the
Beach to run out the inlet, and now and then
flashes of flame were seen to como out of it, but
as to the truth of this fact we are not fully satis-
fied.

"OH the same day a tornado oecured near Hoi
mesb»rgh, in this state, which did much dam
age to the erops within tho range of its ter
rific course, prostrating fences, uprooting trees
destroying the grass and grain and uuroofin,
houses. As an instance of its violence, thre
gentlemen riding in a one horse dearborn, th
carriage was turned topsy-turvy in a moment
separating the body from the wheels, and one
of the young men had his shoulder blade disloca
ted, and was otherwise considerably injured.

"We are nlso informed that a tornado passee
within a short space of WestcheBter, which also
did much damage, but the particulars have not
been related to us.—Evening Post.

A mammoth ox, was roasted at Cattawissa
Columbia Co., Penn., to celebrate the whig vie
tory of Mr. Naylor, at Philadelphia.

Boston Banks.—The statement of July 8th,
shews an increase in the amount of loans, with-
in the two previous weeks, of $70,000, making
since the suspension, an increase of over twe
millions. Tho other items remain very much
as on the 24th of June

The following toast was given on the 4th inst.
by A. H. Wells, Esq. editor of the North River
Times

The Measures of the Administration—Slippe-
ry Elm Tubs, with Hickory hoops, but no bot-
toms.

A Contrast.—The sales of real estate made
by the Messrs, Bleeckcr, aictioncersin the city
of New York, as reported to the Comptroller,
were as follows:
For the qr. ending June 30, 1836 $5,001,528

do. do. 1837 279.098

The Charleston, S. C. Courier of the 9th says
that the bank of the state commenced the issue
of bills under the denomination of one dollar on
Saturday last, and the crowds that gathered at
its counters to receive them, show how necessa.
rythis measure of relief was to the community.

The fashion ot sending to Parliament men of
business, experience, and intelligence to repre-
sent the commercial and manufacturing inter-
eat, appears to be rapidly gaining sjround on the
other side of the water, and might be copied in
our couritry to -first advantage in our Congres-
sional representation. —Star.

Gold !—The mines are still sending in their
weekly products. We saw three beautiful bars
from the Walton mine yesterday, containing
Seven or eight hutHlrud dollars, and a day or two
previous a lump containing somewhat over that
amount. Olher mines arc making their depo.
sites with grea.1 regularity.—Richmond Compiler.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
O'Connell's " reii*' for, the last seven years a-

mounts to $550,090.
A man was recently convicted in London of

using coloring matter for beer.
Sir Francis Btirdett'a election is attributed to

the Conservative Club, who count 600 votes.
There is every probability that the negotiations

between the Methodist N> w Connexion and the
Wcsleyan Association will soon end in an union
of those two great houses of the Methodist
church.

The subscriptions to the British and Foreign
Bible Society forthe pastyear are over £108,000
being an excels of jK21,000 over the previous
year. f

M. Dutrochethaf! found that those plants that
imbibe the most water by the attraction of their
leaves in tho light, imbibe least in the dark, and
vice versa.

Letters from Dresden, says a late Paris paper,
represent the emigration to the United States of
America, as increasing to a frightful degree. It
is not families of small means which are mostly
absorbed in the expenses of the voyage that are
going, but rich landed proprietors are selling
their estates, to go and seek a new country in a
new world. Frequently persons of seventy
years old are seen with these caravans.

M. Chevallicr, has returned to Paris entirely
covered from tlie effects of his fall from a car-
riage in London,

Antedates of the Bridal Party.—The Paris
papers are filled with accounts of the fetes given
in honor of the late royal marriage. When
the bridal parties were conrng into Paris, the
police, according to the opposition, in order to
get up a crowd, reported that the young Duch-
ess and her mother were the Dutchcss of Angou-
lemc and Barry.

The marriage-fete is said to have exhausted
both old Talleyrpid and the President Dupin of
all their p^Qj^nj^iilties^-The pocket hand-
kerchief the UiJ^css (Sftnefl the day after her
marriage cost equal to a cachemire, and the de-
signs of the embroidery on it were by her young
husband.

The Marshal Clausel, on a fine Arabian char-
gcr, was, maugre his failure at Constantine,
among the gayest of the gay who were assem-
bled around the bridal party on their entrance
into Paris.

On one of the.young bride's fans are painted
the loves, &c. impregnated with the perfume of
roses, musk, &c.

The apartments in the Tuilerics fitted up for
the Duke of Orleans and wife, and for his aids,
&.c are of surpassing magnificence. The chief
style is that of the renovation of the arts and
the gothic.

The masqucd ball was to be magnificent, over
5000 invitations. Bets arc offered that the last
voitures will not arrive till next morning ! !!

The National Guard too arc to give a splen-
did ball at the opera to the young bride Helena.
[Quere? Do not some queer associations spring
up in their minds between her name and him of
Helen's rock? What a theme for coincidence
makers ? T̂ yj* ^JAjii'^ counts double the num.
ber of this vast mttitia.]

Six lithograph portraits of the princess are
being sold at Pars,all awfully dissimilar.—Star.

ONE DAY LATER.
The brig Old Colony, arrived at Boston on

Friday night, brought Liverpool papers of the
6th, one day later than previous advices. The
Boston Ccntinel of Saturday, thus notices their
contents:—

The Liverpool Mail of the 6th contains a sq-;
vcre article against the merchants of thiscaunw
try, who are accused of swindling the merchants
and manufacturers of England, "of a sum not
less than seven millions of pounds sterling."—
The Liverpool editor says, among other flatter-
ing things, that it is a part of our policy to swin-
dle ! "The laws of tho United States are fram-
ed for the purpose of swindling Europe,' &c.
&c.

The same paper has this remark :—"It. is said
that certain directors of the Hank of England
held paper of the American housed, which thetf
supported untitthVir paper was paid, and that as^
soon as they were free themselves, they voted a.
ga ins t any adifttilufctl aid to llio c o n c e r n s whteii
they had previously supported and propped !"—
A Connecticut tin pedlar according to our no-
lion, could not have gone beyond this !

We subjoin an account of the Liverpool mar-
ket. The London dates are no later than those
received through the French papers.

Liverpool Cotton Market, June 6.—Yesterday
the sales were 4000 bags, but the market was
heavy, and closed at a decline of Jci per lb. on
Friday's (2d inst.) quotations.

A ship supposed to be the Europe, New York
packet of the 20th of May, was going into Liv-
erpool when the Old Colony came out—if it were
so, the Virginian, now hourly expected, will
probably bring news of the effect produced in
Liverpool and London, by the first announce-
ment there of the stoppage of specie pa)'inents
by the American banks—the news of which c-
vent was carried out by the Europe. Thin in-
telligcnce is looked for by our merchants with
anxious interest.—Alb. Adv.

From the Detroit Daily Advertiser.
The Reception.—Mr. Webster left here yes-

terdaymorning in the Commodore Perry, for
Toledo, where preparations have been made to
receive him. Now that he is gone, we may speak
more particularly of the enthusiastic reception
which was given him by our citizens. His tern,
porary visit, enabling1 htm as it did to mingle with
all classes, unchecked by the formalities of eti-
quette, must have been peculiarly gratifying to
himself, and will, we are satisfied, produce the
happiest results on the people at large. Here-
tofore, Mr. Webster has been known only thro'
his Congressional efforts, and his character has
been tested by the warmth of partizan zeal,
which has depicted him as a bero, or villified him
as a political knave. But he has been among
us. He has shown himself to us in his true
light. He has spoken to us of existing abuses

has portrayed to us their real causes, and
pointed out the remedy. We can now know
whether he deserves the exalted praise whi< h his
friends havo bestowed upon him, or the curses
which have marked the hostility of his enemies
We knew that Daniel Webster was a man only
to be seen that he might be admired—but the
impulsive outpourings of popular feeling, as e-
licitcd during his brief stay of four da^s, amply
convince us that «he citizens of Michigan have
not only an admiration for his gigantic intellect,
but a deep-seated and fervent love for the enno-
bling attributes of his heart.

From the Buffalo Journal.
Reception of Mr. Webster —This able "Ex-

pounder of the Constitution" arrived in our city
from the W< st, about three o'clock on Sunday
morning. He was waited upon by a Committee
of arrangement, of which Gen. Porter was
Chairman; but as Mr. Webster's previous ar.
rangements were such, that ho could spend but
a short time here, it was impossible to render
tiiosc testimonials of respect to his talents and
public services, which would, under different
circumstances, mast undoubtedly have bee.n,
paid. A steamboat exclusion, however, was
got up upon the spar of the occasion this morn-
ing, and Mr. Webster, accompanied by the
Committee, having proceeded on board the
boat Com. Perry, Caot. Wilkison, she took her
way up the bay, flanked by the boats Michigan.
Thomas Jefferson, Gen. Porter, Charles Town-
send, Victory and W. F. P. Taylor—and after
a pleasant sail of some eight or ten miles, du-
ring which the boats made sundry evolutions,
two bands of music playing the while, returned
t» port in form of a crescent, the Perry in the
van, apout half past eleven—when Mr. W. was
received by a large concourse of citizens, arid
proceeded by Mr Kendall's celebrated Boston
Braas Band, (who kindly volunteered for the oc-
casion,) on horseback, was escorted to the Court
House Square, where an awning had been
put up.—Hero Mr. W. was addressed in a brief
manner by Gen. Porter, chairman of the com.
miltee of arrangements, to which he replied in
a speech of about three quarters of an honr in
length, strongly marked with the characteristic
which have given such a striking tone to all his
powerful efforts—pointudness, conclusiveness,
sinccitry.

After finishing his brief address, he was ac-
companied to his lodgings at the American, by
the committee,where he was waited upon by sun-
dry of his fellow citizens,who were desirous of an
introduction—and at three o'clock sat down to
dinner in company with a large number of per-
sons.

Mr. W.'s address was received with much sat-
isfaction and applause—and at the close, was
responded to by three cheers. Notes were ta-
ken of it, and its substance will undoubtedly be
laid before the public. We were much pleased
to sec many of our political opponents in the
!crowd, and we trust they have for once heard
gome truths that may bo of some service to
them.

To-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock, Mr. Web-
ster will leave this city, on the Niagara Falls
Ra Iroad, in company with the committee of
airangements, and pioceed to Blat;k Rock,
where he will spend an hour or two, at the res-
idence of L. F. Allen, Esq., to receive the calls
of the citizens of that village. At ten o'clock,
the steamboat Daniel Webster will leave Buffalo,
and call for Mr.W. at Black Rock, and proceed
on her way to White Haven, where he will be
present at the launch of the steamboat Mihvau-
kie. At. that village he will dine. Ffe will then
cross the rivcf toTonawanda, and take the cars
for Buffalo at six o'clock in the evening. At.
five o'clock on Wednesday morning he will
leave our rity in a private carriage! for Roches,
ter, in whicli city he will spend Thursday.

FE R R Y ' S GREEN WRITING FLUID
Just received a supply of the above article

jcl7 HOYT & PORTER.

NO T I C E . — T h e subscriber would inform
his friends and the public that he has ta

ken a shop on Main.st. near the checkered cor-
ner opposite Ashieys' hotel where he intend
keeping constantly on hand all kinds of ham
made and fancy Sash. Door window blinds
6LC., made to order on the shortest notice anc
on as fair terms as can be had any where west
of Albany. Hand made sash 7 by 9 and 8 by 1(
at the low ptice of 4 cts. per light.

jy 19 2d &• CYRUS PRIME.

RE M O V A L . — T h e extensive Mar1>le Fac
tory, lately conducted by I. L. MORSE, a

the south end ot the Rail Road, is removed to the
basement of the Franklin House, on St. Paul.st
East Rochester, where may be had on short no
tice and on thn most reasonable terms, variou
kinds of MARBLE WORK.such as tomb stones
paint stones and mullers ; candy stones; heartl
stones, beautifully clouded, from the Midd'.ebu
ry quarries. Also, fire place facings and man
ties, worked and polished in the best man
ner, &c. &,c. There may be had at the above
Factory the whitest kind, also the largest sizes
of marble stone, and a very larpe assortment.

Work done in a neat and workmanlike man
ner.

N. B. All communications to be addressed tc
ie9c6m.doc %. HEBARD

WOOL!—Wanted 15 or 2O,00C
l'os.mof Wool to manufacture on share

or by the yard. Farmers and others who hav
Wool on hand will do well to have it inanufac
ture I into cloth which will fetch cash.

Factory in rear of the old Raihbun Rtand.
jyl.ldGwc IiRNRY COLMAN.

A F O R S A L E . — 1 6 0
JJ]{ acres of first quality land, 80 acres unde

improvement, the remainder in valuabl<
timber"; a comfortable block house, tcinporarj
stabk, a young orchard of a variety of fruit, un
der good fence, 46 acres of wheat on the ground
lying 4 miles from the Court House in Roches
ter, and 2 and a 1-2 miles from the west line o
the City, in the vicinity of the Lyel road. Ap
ply to the subscriber on the premises.

ap27d3t-ctf ISAAC POST.

TranslatiqmfratP the Gazette de France.
ROME, 23 May.

We learn that the scarcity of grain begins to
i>e felt sensibly in our vicinity, and in neighbor-
ing countries. This is why the Government
lias come to authorize the free importation of
rains until the end of next month. It has

promised, besides a bounty of one half a scudo
:br every rubbia, (about eight and one third En-
lish bushels) of wheat, (bloduTurquie,) which

shall be imported by land or by sea from the le-
gations, or the provinces. We hope that these
ncasures will restrain the monopolists within
nst bounds, and that the provinces will here
ind an advantageous opening for their corn.—
They pretend that the scarcity is increased by
he shackles created by tin Cordon Sanatarie,

Hceing that they require the corn from Naples.—
The decree of the Government has produced a
^ood impression.

TRIESTE, 24th May.
Letters from Athens of the Oth inst. announce

that very serious disorders have broken out in
Since our last publication another steamboat Thessaly, and upon the Northern frontier of

disaster has IH'PII reported. The Louisiana, Greece. It appears that the instigators of these
Capt. Robert Far. a iarge boat, and well known disorders fre the same individuals who havo un-
in this city, was 1< «t ijy running1 on a .ridge of I til now directpJi.jie robberies committed in those
rocks, 3u miles above Shavvncetown. She had I parts. BuTTTS^toe' circumstances have g-ivin
a heavy cargo of tobacco, cotton, &,c. aboard j it. another, or more serious character, and it in.
at the time of Kit- accident, which of couise j fluences no longer mere robberies, hut almost a
made the shock moru faia]. We hear of no ac- national rebellion. This movement extends to

iami Canal Celebration.—Tho citizens
of Troy, Miami county, celebrated tho first ar.
rival of a canal boat at that place, on the 4th of
July, in a very appropriate manner. The Troy
Times gives a detailed account of the proceed,
ings, from which we extract:—

"Gen. Harrison was met at Dayton, by aspe-
cial committee of the citizens, thence he pro.
cceded in the Clarion, Capt. Owens, accom.
panicd by his son, many citizens of Dayton, and
a fine band of music, and arrived at 11 o'clock
on the Fourth. The General was received amid
the roaring of musketry, and the hearty
and enthusiastic cheers of the peoule. On
this occasion there were not less than 3000
persons present, including tiOO Sunday School
children and a splendid array of ladies.

On ** landing, Gen. Harrison was escorted by
the officers of thoday.and the Cavalry and volun-
teer infantry, to the quar'ers previously prepar-
ed ; where he was welcomed by a brief pertinent
address to which he replied very courteously,
expressing his high gratification with the gen-
erous and cheering reception of tho citizens of
Troy."

At the dinner, numerous toasts were offered ;
among othe-s, the following, to our distinguish
ed fellow-citizan >—

Our Guest—William Henry Harrison: as a
Pioneer of the West; as a citizen and a civilian,
as a subaltern and a general, he is eminently en-
titled to the greatiul respect and confidence of
his fellow citizens."

To this compl.rnentary sentiment, Gen. Har.
nson responded in his usual energetic man-
ner, and concluded by offering the following:—

"The People of the United States—When they
decide upon tho conduct ofthose who administer
their affairs, may candor, impartiality, and jus-
tice be extended to all—but implicit confidence
to nr>ne."—Cincinati Wh>g.

The I'e Plus Ultra of Thieves.—The Parisian
thieves have an absolute monarchy of clev-
erness and audacity; atConpenhagen also those
anti-social operatives furnish instances of bold
exploits. For gofhetime past the warehouses
and markets of every kind have suffered by their
depredations. The officers of the general depot
of the customs especially are obliged to keep a
xtriet watch. One of them lately awoke in the
middle of the night, and after listening a moment
he heard a noise and got up instantly. After a
fruitless search for some minutes he'went to lie
down again, but could not find his bed. Heat
first doubted whether he wai awake, but he cer.
tainly wan, and during his temporary absence
some one had stolen his bed, nor could he find
tho least trace of the robber. It must be con.
fewd that it was an awkward mishap for the
poor officer, a ^ that its authors were ingenious
rascals.

Attention, Bakers.—The City Marshall of
Detroit lately seized three hundred loaves of
jread, which proved to be one third short of
weight.

cident having occurred to any one on board, but
the boat is a uomploio w;cck. It in Inoughtthe
cargo will be recovered without much damage.
—N. O. Com. Bulletin.

Cheering Prospect*.—We have not boon out
of town lately, but a friend just from the coun-
try, describes the appearance of the fields as in
the highest degree beautiful and flourishing.
The wheat wop now nearly out of danger, will
measure 2 or 3 bushels for one expected a month
ago. The rye is more than an average. Oats
are abundant beyond example. Large quanli.
tics of hay have hoen secured, and the new
mown fields are aircady putting up a luxuriant
second crep.—Winchester Republican.

A Perilous Adventure.—On tlie 9th instant, a
young man, while attempting to clamber up the
precipice, adjoining the Canajoharie Falls, lost
his foothold, and seizing at the instant a dry bush
which broke in his hand, caused him to fall di.
rcctly upon the margin of the cascade. Fortu-
nately, he struck upon his feet, finding the mo.
menturn so great that he could not avoid goins;
down the falls, he made a powerful leap, (to clear
the projecting rooks.) arid succeeded in gaining
the basin, which is 45 feet below, and more than

feet from the line of perpendicular at the
summit. What is more singular, the basin is
only eight feet in diameter, and enclosed with
sointed rock.s and precipices, having not more
;han three feet depth of rapid water to cover the
uneven bottom, and notwithstanding the man es-
caped with very little injury.

The Pennsylvania Reform Convention has ta.
ten a recess. Tho Philadelphia Sentinel, a
aekson paper that contributed largely to get

up this Convention, says that "the People would
be entirely satisfied if it never meets again."—
This is a left-handed compliment to C. J, In-

fersoll, Fanny Kemble's Husband, and other
ao Buren members of the concern !

Upper Albania. They say that Euria, Pacha of
Prccala, has been completely routed by the in
surgents that he had attacked upon Mount Me

| zoro, and that he lost 200 men. One division
of 1200 insurgents had taken position near Ver-
solus, and from Bolo to Arta all the population
would rush to arn»s. Turks and Christians have
made common cause.

Letters from Durrazo, of the 10th inst. confirm
the above, and add, that Tafil Busi, who has re-
cently been favored by the Sultan, alter having
ostensibly attached himself to the side of Eurin
Pacha, has stabbed the Pacha as he was march,
ing against the rebels with a t'orce of 12,000
men, and has joined the insurgents. Our next
letters will inform us how far these reports may
be true or exaggerated—but thes i s enough cer-
tain, to shew that Albinia and Thessaly are at
this moment the theatre of disturbances which
seriously compromise the security of the Otto-
man Empire. This could have been foreseen
for a long time past,

:, BUCHAREST, 17th May.
AccordingH#jur>' latest dates from Silistria,

under date 14th jnst. they arc all enchanted with
the manners of (he Sultan. He has given the
assurance that lib will make no distinction be-
tween his Turkish and Wallachian subjects, so
loug as they wHl be devoted and faithful. At
his entree into SiMria, his Highness wore a red
coat elegantly embroidered with gold, boots and
white gloves, and on his head a kind of cap, or-
namented with golden bands.—Mercur'e de Sori.
abe. .

From Texaf.—By the Texas Chronicle, a new
paper published at Nacogdoches, we learn that
peace has been restored to the frontiers and the
volunteers have returned to their hotnes^ The
Indians consisted of-three companies <p _.........
150 each—one on the Mavasoto, another on the
Brassos, and a Iff
body of the Indian

I on the Trinity. The main
rS above the Cross Timbers.

FLORIDA MATTERS.
The steamer Cincinnati, arrived at Savannah

from St. Augustine, furnishes the following in-
telligence:—

Maj. Gen. Jcsup and Suite, had arrived at St.
Auffl.iUnu nn TVl'V-lay last.

It is contemplated to establish a post at the
mouth of Moultric Creek, about 5 miles south of
St. Augustine, and by means of videtts to keep
up a constant communication by wav of Han-
son's and Weed man's to Picolata. This wili
afford complete protection to the remaining plnn-
tatione, south and cast of St. John's river. Two
companies of foot are to bo raised for local pro-
tection in St. Augustine—and a horse company
will be mustered for the protection of the Man.
darin settlement.

Gen, Jesup had been up to Volusia and exam,
ined several sites, with a view to establish a post
at Silver Spring, on Lake George, about twenty,
five miles nort of Volusia.

The opinion is ihat the Indians will commit
no murders or depredations, at least for the pres.
ont; and as a proof, it is stated that single ex-
presses still continue to ride through to Tampa
unmolested.

Sunday's Express Mail brought dates from
New Orleans of the ninth, Mobile of the 10th
and Charleston of the 12ih, inst., but they fur-
nish nothing of importance.

The New Orleans Commercial Herald says
"We havo no news to give our readers—the
weather is very hot—and the notes of non-specie
paying banks are at 25 per cent discount."

The "Mobile Guards" have been mustered in-
to the U. S. service, to watch tlie Indians assem
bled at Mobile Point, for the purpose of being
conveyed west of the Mississippi river.

The Charleston steam packet of Wednesday,
had not arrived at New Fork when the boat leit
last evening. She will bring no later news,
however, than the express mail of yrsterday.

MelancbHy loss of Life.—Silas Brooks, son of
Mr. H. H Hecox, of this city, was drowned,
while bathing, between the islands, on Satur-
day. We have not been able to learn the par.
ticulars. He wad in company with three oth.
er boys who were unable to save him. He was
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T t J N A R T I W C T P R J 3 , O R F E -
J U MALE RESTORATIVE—This Medi-
cine is designed for weak and feeble constitoiioris
and deb'Titated patients; but more particularly flu
female difficulties which assume some of the mo*
prominent symptoms, viz. weakness nud distr*-*
in the stomach ; sometimes hent and tightness o
the chest; siddines* ami weakness of the back
.xometirnes pain in the loin*; co tivenesn; loss ii
appeti te; sickness and famines* at the stomach
palpitation ; nervousness; coldness of the extrem
ities; and gene -at weakness of the whole ityslem

The Lunar Tincture will relieve the irregular
operation of nature, revive and establish the de
sired healthy liahiN, and invigorate and reanimate
the debilitated system of those females who are de
bililatvd by the diseases pt;r-uli»r to thesf.X T I I P
proprietor would take this occasion to warn al
those, who are thus Hpfferin™, not to delay farnnj
length of time to procure the required aid, althou^l
th^ disease at first puts-'on a mild form and does nu
for a lime make any decided inroads upon tlie
irenertil health ; still, if left too long it undermines
«radnally the very strongest constitution, and cstab
I flies >' h.ihit ih.it ftioner or I-Her umsj end in ppu
oral d«:l)iliiv, accompanied with nunyof iheubitvo
symp'oms, and Ir" they are not removed, the female
will lind herself on the brink of the grave, from
whence no medical skill can arrest her"

Many times has the Subscriber taken pen in
hand to establish this Medicine, and as often re
fiained, knowing the opposition he would have to
contend with, nnd the many Medicines that are
now before the public as curative* or restorulivis :
relying, however, on the well known goidriess ol
the female hea.t, nnd on that liberality of senti-
ment which rendeis your actions,like your natures,
noble—permit me to solicit your protection to a
Medic ne of the first importance in th«? cause o)
humanity; which will require tho shield of your
arm, which like that of the good Samaritan. i»
ever reaching out to administer comfort and relief
to your afflicted fellow beings. Knowing these
feelings, and the desire and blessing of health—he
has at last come to the resolution to establish this
ever sure It'storative, and submit it t> the public.
No doubt it will meet with ouposari, if for no oth-
er reason, titan because the subscriber holds out the
idea, that all medicine which is necessary to heel
the fick, can he collected from the great Garden of
Nature. Truth, like Gold, is nothing less. lad
mire the ingenious inaxiin promulgated by the cel-
ebrated Boghvi: " l a m . " said he, " ueither for
the ancient, nor fijr the modern, but try all things
and hold fast that which is good." And this is
one of the many medicines, seemingly, which the
God of Nature has so wonderfully provided forthe
Hufferings of that part of the human family tor
which il is designed. Perhaps it might lie well
here to remark, that the basis of this Medicine ia
rounded on the same great principles of nature,
from the study of which resulted th« discovery of
the Moiher's Relief, a medicine thuthas most won*
drrfuily sustained itself in the estimation of the
public. He would likewise in this place take the
opportunity to caution the public against any spu-
rious article, mure particularly as he is aware that
tlie great demand for the medicine has induced
some unprincipled wretch, for the sake of gain, to
counterfeit and endeavor to palm off on the pub
lie something for that invaluable medicine called
the Mother's Relief, of whicli the Proprietor of
the Lunar Tincture is tlie original inventor.

You who have lost all confidence in medicine,
and have said in your Ivart. there is no liclpfor me
if you have one spark of resolution left, eonie and
try ihe KfiSTORATIVE—H,,,| you ...ay rejoice
in the day you submitted to test its value.

The Subscriber will not say that this Medicine
is a cureall. or that all diseases are caus"d by "an
impurity of the blood," as some of liis friend* so

:s all tiiat is necessary to cure all diseases, of
whatever name or nature, and in-re especially if
the medicine be from a retnoie quarter of the globe.

In conclusion, the subscriber would observe!
that a constant use of purgative medicine, weak-

C O W IjOSfc.—Strayed or
Stolen from the subscriber, on
or about the 17th June last, a dark

-..^-^,~-brown milk Cow, about Four
years old, long body and limbs, slim horns, and
short tail, and low in flesh, she had a cord around
her neck when she left. A liberal reward will
be given for the return of said Cow, oxinforma.
tion where she may be found.
jvGdctf H. N. CURTIS.

$ 2 0 R E W A R D . — S t r a y -
ed from the city of Rochester on
the llth of June, 1837, one span

- ^ f s m a l l MARES which were both
wuai 5 milt s west of Clarksen, corners, on the
18th of June, and by appearance, the one was
put in a wheat field by some villain, »< hile the
other w is undoubtedly taken off by the same, as
some person bad been along that way and took
down some of the haud bills, and said he had
found the said poney. The one taken oft is a
small brown mare, siim built, star in the fore-
head, one white hind foot, mane lay to the left,
middliug heavy switch tail, interferes a little
before and behind, natural trotter, very smart
and active, had a small wart on the left side of
the head or jaw, shod all round. The above ro-
ward will be given for the recovery of the mare
and thief, or half Tor the marc alone, if returned
to GARRET I. VAN RIPER, east side o
river, near the public square, corner of Me
and Lancast(jr-s.ta. jyl7dl(|

S T R A Y E D — C a m e inte
enclosure of the subscriber in this
city on the 15th, a. Bay COLT,
.with a stripe in his forehead, sup-

p to be three years old. The owner will
please call and take him away.

P.THPRBER,
jol9tf Reynold-st.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—
A span of old horses ; one a bay,
lame in the fore feet, by a riujj-
,'ionc ; the other a darij •dfSfflfi*

with u largo uunch on the left hip ;—both bare
swiich tails'.

ALSO—A small si2ed red
COW, with a white spot in her
face, 5 years old. She gives a-
bout 12 quarts of milk a day.

Any person who can give information where
the abovo, or either of them, can be found, shall
be liberally rewarded.

/ SIDNEY ALLEN.
jclfi-dlwctf Near Buffalo'-st. Bridge.

CAUIE IIVTO M Y E N C L O S U R E ,
four miles west of Rochester on the Lyel

road, on or about ti-.e first day of July inst., a
small dark bay MARE, three or four years old;
a small star in the forehead ; a small white spot
on the back, probably caused by the saddle; low
in flesh. Inquire of James Chappell, at the of.
fice of the New York and Ohio Line, Sophia at.
or of jyl9eld2 N. L. CHAPPELL.

ROCHESTER PLOUGH
F \CTORY.—At the old stand
No. 90, Siate st.—The flubscri.
ber is finishing and will keep

constantly on hand a large assortment of ploughs
of the most approved patterns (nfade of East-
ern castings) and warranted first best.

Also, Corn Cultivators and cast iron Road
Scrapers, a first rate article. A general assort.
ment of Shares, Land Sides and other articles
for repairing constantly on hand. Repairing
done at short notice.

feb2 PARDON D. WRIGHT.

NE W HARDWARE STORE.—No-U
west side of Exchange street. Just re

ceived :
Swedes Bar Iron, English do., Band and

Hoop do , Cast steel, German steel, Swcedes
do., Engl'sh do., Foster's Anvills and Vices,
Scotch Hollow Ware, Spades and Shovels, Saw
Mill and Cross Cut Saws, Troy Cut Nails, 3d to
30d Horse Nails, Boat Spikes, 3$ to 8 inches,
Sheet Lead, &c. &c.

Together with a general assortment of Shelf
Goods; all of which will be sold on reasonable
crms to either city or country cusiomers.

s o p 9 C I I A ' S HENDRIX.

C A R m i V G CLOTH DRRS.
ING AND MANUFACTURING.—

Tho subscriber continues t|> carry on his busi-
nesf^at tlie old .ni.-mrl q\ ).)•»'^^j^l^m^4)£ji^^^M^^sJ
Buildtn^TaiTil iias^ilso fittc"cRi|f a new estafJlish^
ment at the Lower Falls, on the west side of
the river, called McCrackeneville. Farmers
coming to the city from the direction of Ogdon,
Parma" nnd Greece, may find it convenient to
leave their wool at that shop, or at the Cottage
Inn on tho hill near by, where it will receive
prompt attention, and generally may bo carded
on their return.

The worl in all cases warranted to be as well
done as at any other establishment. Pure Oil
kept for oiling fine wool, when desired.

Extra Fulling and Grinding Shear Blades for
byuntry clothiers, done at all times. Prompt
pay, either in cash or produce will be much de.
sired. Q3- Cash paid for Wool at market price.

my9.c6rn. H. N.CURTIS, Agent.

i Q C T O l t i O U K N ' S UNIVERSAL
' STitRNGTHKMNG PLASTER UN

K1VALLKD AND UNEQUALLED, 'c*uc-
BRATED for curing Pains, or weakness in Urn
Ureaat, Side, Back or Limbs: also, Cor Gout.
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.—
In Cough*. Cirfds. Asthmas, difficulty of breath-
ing, oppression of the stomach, &c. they will
give inun-rdinie and soothing relief: nnd, fur

pg d
ens and deranges the stomach and bowjls, causing
costiveness, weakness of tho whole tystem, and
many other difficulties, which must as a natural
consequence be pioduced by us faquent operation
—aurJ ilie more it is taken, tho more seems to be
required to produce the satn* effect, which must
be obvtovs to every one ; and he would suy to those
who are in the liubit of constantly making use of
drastic purgatives, (i»oid them in that proportion
that vou would wish to enjoy health.

Tne success which tlie Lunar Tinc
l b b f

an interesting boy, in the 12th year of his age.—
This bereavement has overwhelmed an amiable
family with grief.—Alb. Jour.

_ jctore has had
since a has been before the public, as well us the
reputation it has gained iu this short tiuie. which he
is sure will continue to increa.-e the more il becomes
known, (as it has all the virtues and qualities as-
cnbed tu \t) causes i|,e Pr..prieior to fear thai
some unprincipled person, who |lfla n i l l m o r a |
honesty sufhcient to deter him, may for the sake
ol gaiii.onl uussibla t., injure the reputation of
the medicine, try to counterfeit the article, either
by Hi i same name or soma .HliBr-ho would there-
o,o caution all wl.u are afflicted, to bo particular

io get the genuine article, us he cannot of course
be accountable for i juries done by any spasms
Medicine, put up by those who aro only instigated
•>y tha nMiive of"moneti mntuua »

The LUNAlt TINCTURE will bo put up in
lour-sunare Bottles, with the edges bevelled uff-
and Sealed with the subscriber's name. A bill of
directions will be pasted on to each bottle, on which
is a cut representing the Lunar System—and with
«ta pamphlet containing a history of the operation
<>1 t;ie uiedicine,(lhe cause and effect, and different
stages and symptoms of diseases of females, and
two female figures, showing the appnarance
previous to and after taking the ftledicinu.—
Ihis article tnav soon be found al the prin-
cipal Druggists in the United States, price UOper
Bottle, or 12,00 per doz.

J & J. D. HAWKS, wholesale Agents, Exchange
St. Rochester.

Prepared by Doct. G. A. BARTHOL1CK,
Buffalo St. Rochester, N. Y.

aro decidedly superior to other remedies Per-
sons whose husiaess or avocation* require that
they should sit or stand modi, or those of sedan-
tary habits generally, who may be troubled with
IMins iu (he Hide or hr ast, are advised t* try one
ol these beautiful und unrivalled plaste; 1 hev
are different from others, and free from (if -tin*,
which are generally mrtde against plasters. *\,»-
hups there is no medical obseryation better est\ b-
ished than Hint •• CONSUMPTION originate in ne '

lecu-d COLDS." IU a climate an variable as our\ ;

it requires more care and attention to *oard
ajjamst the attacks of this too often fatal disease
than most persons are able nnd willing to bestow
It cannot therefore but be a gratification to ih«
•obMiiber to he enabled to offer to all ofcoB.<u.wD
live haltns, orthose afflicted with distressing pain,
in tl|t« side or breast, or any affection of the bre«r-
and longs, a reasonable prospect of relief by
lug his " Universal Strengthening Plaster."

THE LADIES .ire respectfully informed
arc prepared with reference also to a mini
delicate complaints, peculiar ro the sex, 11
are spread in » scientific mtnner, o» t
beaut ifal soft and pliable lambskin, will _..
or stain the whitest linen, and may be worn by
most dttlinme persons, in all situations, witfr
and comfort, and without removal for
wiih pleasure.

Printed directions signed " WILLIAM
EN" in my own hand writing, will be placeJ
on the back of each plaster. Persons
purchase will be particular to ask for " D O P i
bUJRN'd UNIVERSAL STRENGTHEN
PLASTER," und see that they get the direel
thus signed, without which none can possibH
genuine. r 7

N. B. The above article which has heretj
been sold under the name of " Badenu"
vented nnd has always been prepared by _.,
en who until recently has been connected j
him in business—they will in future be mi
and sold under the name of Dm Emu's
TKRS.

For sale wholesale and retail by the sabs
sole egeut for the city of Rochester and vi

jySO J- M. WIN8LO!
N o , 6. on thn R«
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Up t«,6 o'cloek this tnoromg we had n<
York- paper* since Monday morning.

eoastrac
t t ^ « f tbe IWe Oia«», tk»TO h a been no pro-

lof more importance to Rocfeestor
than tfrat for ih# pre*notjoa of

*tM»lr«'*teeting is t* foe hc)A f t ffc* Court
P*i*iy Evening. «nH¥«etauth«riff-

anal, vras an aet o

NffHt to tt%f£fo)e«tMft~ It *** demanded by
ti*4»c«MiiBg commerce «f the Great West,»
W«U»M fiw tb* caBVtomcace of our own oitisena
•ad tfee •oownf luholcat of the work for which
ifr#»OT«ie* wtfl form an epaek scarcely 1
g)eii«M (h*a the original construction of the ca-
nal itself. But the time contemplated for its
completion is altogether too protracted.
rnotiro which induced the suggestion of the
project, and secured its sanction by the Legis-
lature, urges ita prosecution with the least pos
sible delay. There ia no rational reason, why
tenor twelve years should be consumed in the
enlargement, or why the expenditures should
be restricted to a million of dollars per annum.
W© know that the restriction was mode from a
spirit of prudence—from a desire not to place
too much power in the hands of the commission-
ers; bat wo think, in common with many oth-
ers, that those through whose influence this re-
sttictioo was made, winced more pradence than
wisdom—ire'ater anxiety for the State's present-
•tfoty than for its future good. They looked
thrcygh- a medium too contracted for states-
men when legislating upon great subjects. Bat
the *»4"Wiy 7«t be remedied—the law amend,

t resources of the State put in
J d the work completed in fire years,

if the people urge the subject upon the Legisla-
Niro at an early day. To do this, in the object
of the Meeting on Friday night.

The Importance of the object precludes the
necessity of urging our citizens to attend the
mooting. 'Every ono feels the importance of a
general and vigorous movement, and we doubt
not that the numbers who will be in attendance
will be indicative of that feeling.

Rev. O. C. Conutock.—We are pained at the
virulence with which this good man has been at-
tacked, by those who arc entirely ignorant of
his character, and who speak of him as a man
destitute alike of piety and principle. Their

invectives* against him has been
by his recent appointment to the chap-

lainship of Congress, and afford a most melan-
ekoly illustration of the fearful height to which
party teuriJitf feas reached.

A eorrespeedent of the New York Express
•ofthe 3Q.th iost. writes thus:—

•• The House of Representatives have con-
«uracd the greater part of the day in making a
Chaplain. The third ballot gave the office to a
M&ftpmaiock, an office seeking political Priest
frqni tho Western part of N«w York."

The following is from the Correspondent of
the Star, of the same date:—

" This is the second time that this pliant tool
has been ldgged from his pulpit in Kentucky to
*tao4 aft,* candidate for the chaplaincy."

Had these letter-writers known the excellent
man jprhom they thus traduce, as his numerous
f rieudtin this oky^where he has for so manyyears
been an esteemed pastor) know him, they would
have, withheld this pitiful exhibition of their ma-

1 for a j»ofojt ipora. devoted and upright

i liberally sacrificed ricIieSTT^hcrs-and hUltb.
to promote.

Fire a^pon.'—From a letter received yes-
terdayt we Jeara $hat on Monday evening last,
the Joiner's shop of Mr. GEORGE BEARDSLKE, in

that Tillage, was destroyed byfire, togethei with
his^bwrf'attd the tools of those in his employ, a
large quantity of lumber, and work prepared
for the erection of a oew Bathing House. The
lose is not less than $400—no insurance.

Escape of Rathbun Allen .'—This young man,
-wig* waB concerned in the Rathbun forgeries,
broke from the jail in Buffalo, on the night of
Saturday last, and escaped. One thousand dol-
lars are offered for bis arrest.

Aheaty haul upon Mr. Delafield.—The Ex-
press of Thursday says, "We learn that H. M.
Andrews SL C^.ronffof xrar nriwt exteiisfve capi-
talists in Wall street, demanded the smgie at the
counter of the Phenix Bank^pa^erday, for
ujwwrdp of a- gwglMMBri nfg wttiuon* of dollars,
wbjdb th»t IloMfyhad ondepofite in that iustitu.
tion. The Bank, we also learn, paid the spe-
cie, but it made Mr. Delafield jump about a lit-
tle. Mr. D. is now learning everyday, .that
PiAtic Opinion is not to be set at defiance with

A numerous and respectable meeting of Phil-
adelphians have passed a resolution requesting
the ftrmers anil distillers of Pennsylvania not
to purchase or cell, for distillation, or use for
that purpose, any merchantable grain, for the
ea*Bing three months. It is stated in Pitkin's
S t a t i c s , Jiat in 18J0 between five and six
million bushels of grain were distilled in the U.
States, and is supposed the amout is equally great
at present. If distillers would put out their fires

ere would be no scarcity of bread-stuffs, not-
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THE CEMETERY.
The time is not far distant when it will be no

longer a matter of choice whether this city shall
be provided with more ample Cemeteriojs, for, if
it is true, as we are informed, that the limited
ones now used are nearly filled, necessity will

demand a more extensivo place of this kind.
Some of our citizens have anticipated this ne-

cessity. A piece of ground, known as the An-
us lot, on the Henrietta road, is now in conr

fcmplation, and the terms are obtained. It is
not to be expected that an exact unanimity of
sentiment should prevail in relation to the means
and manner of obtaining this object j but if we
were fully aware of the evils experienced in old
settled cities, for the want of suitable places of
interment, wo should be unanimous in opinion
that some efficient measures should be taken at
an early period, when it may be effected with

se.
The difficulties of this kind, in the older cities

of the United States, are very considerable ; and
laudable efforts are making in some places for
their removal; but the old cities of Europe afford
the most striking example of this evil.

In 1797 the burying ground of the church de
htocens, in Paris, was removed from its having
become a nuisance. It contained several pits a-
bout 30 feet deep and 20 feet square, each of
which were heaped above the natural level of
the .ground, and contained about 1500 adjacent
coffins ; and ia 1790 the General Assembly of
Franco expressly prohibited interments within
the churches, and commanded all towns and vil-
lages to discontinue burying in the old cemete-
ries, and to form others at a distance from dwel-
lings.

In 1804 the Cemetery of Pare le Chaise, was
prepared for interments, and accommodated,
perhaps, as far as the circumstances would ad-
mit, to the wants of the city. Here the poor
are entitled to gratuitous interments in com-
mon trenches, which are liable to be opened ev-
ery five years. The lowest class of graves for
which pay is demanded, are sold for two guin-
eas for the term of six years. At the expiration
»f this time the title reverts to the establishment,
if not extended by a new contract, and monu-
ments and marks of individual property are re-
moved. The ground granted in perpetuity costs
the purchaser five guineas per square metre, (a-
aout 1 1-5 square yards) and not less than 6 ft.

half that
of age ', but families are at liberty to purchase as
much as they please, and many poroess large
spaces.

Perhaps owing to the cooler climate of Eng-
land the evil there might not have been appre-
ciated as early, but we are told, upon the autho-
rity of the Quarterly Review, that there is now
more difficulty in the British Metropolis to find
room for the dead than for the living, and that
"many tons of human bones are every year sent
from London to the north, where they are crush-
ed in mills contrived for the purpose, and used as
manure," and it is farther stated, that "the num.
her of dead increase in such frightful dispropor-
tion to tho space we allot for them, that th«
question has been started whether a sexton may
not refuse to admit iron coffins into a burial
place, because by this means the deceased take
a fee simple in the ground which was "only gran-
ted for a term of years."

In ordinary church yards, a grave cannot be
secured in perpetuity, except by the expensive
means of a faculty.

In 1832 an act was passed incorporating a
company for the establishment of a burial place
near London, on a plan similar to that of Pere le
Chase, which has been opened under the name of
Kensall Green Cemetery* Another, on like
principles, is in contemplation for the accommo-
dation of another part of the same city.

What will guard this city from a future expe-
rience of the same evils, but an early attention
to the causes which would produce them ? If
we would guard those remains over which we
now d*6p the tear of anguish, from being at some
future day exposed to the four winds as manure
for the soil, or if we would prevent their being
grudgod even that space in the bowels of the
earth which, an iron coffin would pertinaciously
retain, let room be provided for their reception.

lcjmevenness of surface in the proposed
ewhat increase the expense of

consideration, it will furnish a place v.here
those who cannot purchase may possess a grave
in fee simple, and may occupy the narrow house
in as undisturood security as he whose remains"
rest in a splendid mausoleum. C.

~ GOSSIP.
The Washington correspondence of the Port-

land Advertiser, furnishes the following gossip,
in relation to Mr! Van Buren :

MetjMr. Van Buren and the ^dept^d son of
Gen.J"'Jackson, occupying only a coacbSuid two?
with an imported driver. A very plain estab-
lishment for the present Vice President and fu-
ture Chief Magistrate of the nation. The same
everlasting smirk, tho same low bow, and the
same look accompany the Vice President.
"Every inch a king," said a Van Buren wor-
shiper at my elbow. By the way, have you heard
the last scandal, in relation to the Vice President?
It is innocent.aud the repetition of it will not be
great. It is then, that' Mr. Van Buren is to be
married—to be married very soon,—and to be
married to one of the fairest daughters in the
Old Dominion,—a lady whose name I could tell
you, and would tell you, had I not honest scruples
against lugging the names of females into print,
In politics, she belongs to the true school of or-
thodox whigs, and of course is no friend to the
tacties of either Martin Van Buren, her intended^
or General Jackson, her husband's nurse. The
story comes to me from a lady—and ladies
never fib,—who assured in addition to the fact
of intended marriage, that this same lady had re.
fused Mr. Van Bureris proposals to her knowledge
three or four times.—Perseverance, you know,
is one of the chief characteristics of Mr. Van
Buren. Perseverance has, therefore, given
him a whig wife—but mark me, not until the
whig wife was assured that her womanish am-
bition was to be gratified in being the LADY of
the President of the Untied States. So much for
the intentions of the Vice President—intentions
such as several, of his sons are forthwith to ex-
ecute, with or without their father's example.

We hope the Argus will not read Mr. Van
Buren out of the party for taking a Whig wife ! !

Correspondence of the Baltimore Chronicle.
MILITARY COURT OF INQUIRY.

Proceedings of Monday, Dec. 19.
Major Kirby, a paymaster in the army, of

whom Scott in his public despatches once spoke
as possessing a singular versatility of military
talent, was sworn—the following is the order of
the examination.

Question 1st. Did the witness serve with
General Scott in the Creek war? and in what
capacity.

Answer. " I was announced in orders for
staff duty generally—I joined General Scott on
the 21st May, ana remained at Columbus until
the 17th of June, and then went to Florida."

Question 2d. By what major general of the
reneral Seett joined at Augusta, aj*d

villej a"ia*T5e~trSvel to Columbus ? —.—,„,,_
Answer. Major General Jessup joined Major

General Scott on the 27th May, and was accom-
panied to Columbus by that officer, and his Ex-
cellency Gov. Scheley of Ceorgia.

Question 3d. Does witness recollect any con-
versation at Millqdgville, Columbus, or on the
road, between the generals and Governor Sche-
ley, on the plan of campaign as proposed by
Scott ? and what was that plan ?

Answer. "Previous to my arrival in Augusta
General Scott mentioned to me, that his plan
wonld'be to place the troops on the left bank of
the Chettahoochei, and arm steamboats for
cruizing along its shores, to hinder, if possible,
the escape of the Indians into Florida, and then
with such force as could be spared, to commence
operations in Barbour county, below the enemy
driving them before us, and secure them. Gen.
Jessup remarked to Gen. S. in my presence, that
he approved of the plan ; and it had previously
occurred to him ; that it had been discussed at
the War Department; that the President of the
United States and Secretary of War were pleas-
ed with it, and that it struck him as the best plan
of operations that could possibly be devised."

Question. Are you aware of any alterations
or modifications of the plan of. campaign, p ~""
posed by Jessup to Scott7

Answer. I am not.
Question. Did General Scott, up to the time

that Jessup left him, adhere to his, original plan
of operations and arrangements ?

Answer. He did.
Question. " Isthe Witness aware that Gener-

al Scott remitted any zeal and activity in -prepar-
ing/fbr prompt and active operations against the
hostile Creek Indians ?"

Answer. " I am not—the general manifested
every anxiety and solicitude to operate speedily
and successfully."

Question by the Court. '• How many days
were the Georgia militia wanting arms ?"

Answer. " The Georgian troops armed at
Columbus about the 12th of June. Some arms
had arrived previously, and were placed in the
hands of militia, who were ordered to take post
below Columbus on the Chattahoochci river."

Question by the Court. " Do you think that
those of the militia who had arms might have been
sent agairist the Indians successfully ?"
. Answer. " The troops who brought arms
with them were ordered by General Scott to take
post on the left bank of the Chattahoochei river,
"*" * fninmhin. ^mwinnitMir » [___i_^—,

.tGolambus. Their arms were of dif-
; they were BO poorly appointed
' that the Indians would have had

iriving them out of their coun-
*"pted to invade it."

urt. " Were the Creek tn-
p our troops ?

means of knowing/*
" Was not the armsd

ipsted on the river be-
ready for the field

lumber to guard
'.he same time to

THURSDAY* DECEMBER 2D, 1836.

O*The mail did not arrive yesterday till 1 o'-
clock, tts delay is outrageous. The Journal
of Cemmerce is the only paper of Saturday re-
ceived. . . -i

The Message of the President on the affairs
of Texas, will be read w"j$h avidity, its read-
ing produced*a great sensation in Congress, es-
pecially among thj .Seui^rapEgejitkiihen. . For
them, jt ig too pacific_i$&lm2': jpr ijne n^hfcr-of
the country. It will b2f5S*8?rti5e trCSlgffi same
warm work in Washington. It has already kin-
dled a fire.,

There is news from Europe. Money was
increasingly scarce in London, though the rate
of interest demanded was but a flee-bite to what
is paid here.

In Spain, the Btar of the insurgents appears
in the ascendant. The Queen's prospects are
gloomy. Gomez, the Carlist chief, fights like
a tiger^and carries all before him. He has re-
cently captured several tovns and the principal
quicksilver mines.
Prince Louis Bonaparte made a strike in Stras-

burgh at the government of France, with tnts^de-
sign to restore the Bonaparte "family. The'ef-
fort proved abortive, and his arrest followed.

NEW YEAR PRESESTS.-Hovv irresist-
ably tempting are the gorgeous Annuals under
which the tables of our Booksellers grean !
Neww has such an abundance of concentrated
beauty graced
those depositories
detail of their excellence would be superfluous ;
and a description of their richness impossible.
They who wish to make intellectual presents, will.
call at the bookstores of PRATT & NICHOLS,

WAI. ALLINO & Co. and C. & M. MOUSE, and

glean for themselves. They can scarcely err
in the vast variety offered them.froia the sublime
Pictures of HEATH, to the sublimer lessons of
the good JOHN BUNYAN.

The Soup Establishment.—Thi* excellent
charity is in the full tide of successful experi-
ment. The "ministering spirits" who have its
supervision, are richly rewarded with the bless-
ings of the poor. Those who wish to share with
them the luxury of doing good, may leave any
articles that may be profitably used, with Mrs.
P. Darrow, at her residence in Fitzbugh-street,
three doors north of the school house.

The following Ladies are appointed Visitors,
to whom applicatiormxiay be jnade for tickets.

J>
J. FIELD, •«
W. W. REID, »
J. F. BUSH, Washington-st.
J. STRONG, Spring.it.
M. WILSON, N. Fflrd-st.
S. O. SMITH, N;fitzhugh-st.
T. EMERSON, Miltst.
Dr. BROWN, Brovin-sf.
HALL, Frank, si.-1

J. K. LIVINGSTON, S. St.*Paul-st.
CHARLES CLAUK,.N. St. Paul-st.
DEWEY., .A "
J. H. GREGORY, «iesnut-Bt.
W. PITKIN, PiWstbrd-road.

MAYOR'S ADDRESS.
Gentlemen of the Common Council, :

It is with no ordinary'feeUngs that I address
you on this, ourj fast rru:etiri> as a legisla-
tive body. The uniform kindness find efficient
aid, on every occasion, extended to me, not only
by you,- gentlemen, but also by your predeces-
sors, has been stich as to render the most ardu-
ous and responsible duties comparatively easy
and pleasant.

The prosperity of bur city has bijen unparal-
leled during the time I have been honored with
the office, the^laet'trrm of which is nov/about
to clesjj. Tb4..val»o Boreal estate hasuncieased
neatly, or quite, one fourth, and l!is population
&.bout in the same ratio. These.results may, in
a great measure, be attributed to the liberal and
extended views of those who have been called
to control our affairs. Although much has al-
ready been done, yet if&Sch, rcry much, still
remains to be done. We she-aid, however, -be
careful lest, in our haste, the necessary expense
of improving and beautifying our, as yet, infant
city.shall prove too grievous a burden to be borne
consistently with individual prosperity.

Our city has also been remarkably distinguish-
ed far peace and good order, and happily deliv-
ered from the fire that devours the property, and
from the pestilence that destroys the lives of our
citizens. During the whole period of my office,
nearly two years, I wish.it to be'remembered'as
a \most extraordinary, and to me, most gratify-
ing fact, that with a population averaging about
16,000, I have not been called upon to interfere,
nor has there been occasion to do so, for the
suppression of riot, mob, tumult, or even an
ordinary case of assault. This fact, gentlemen,
speaks a most gratifying eulogy for our ctWZand.
religious institutions, and for trie intelligence ftnd
morality of the community in whicH We live.

d h ffi

O " It is a matter of sincere gratulation
that we have thus far so sfeiially escaped the ca-
lamities of fire. But ottr past good fortune
should not throw us. ££-c»r guard. The same
watchfulness and care b | which we have been
thus far secured, is ne<f£#ary for future safety
Hot ashes should, in no instance, bo placed in
the vicinity of combi^ble materials. One

If the fires which oocHrj>riginate from this
iuse, andlfspr^g^gj^JlJ&ild be riiacfc one of

I tho chief duties of the^roperofficers.

O* A corresponded complains of the want
ef attention paid to the engines in this season
of calm. But we kaow Ids <w>mplaints to be
unfounded. No city can bo|st of finer engines
ojr better firemen. tVe have never known a
monient when both were not ready for the most
efficient action. Far from us be the hour when
their powers will be called into action; butwhen
it does come,- so well are we assured of the per-
fection of every thing connected with the depart-
ment, that we reposj implicit confidence in its
promptness and prowess. ;

Sentences.—At the last term of the County
Court, the following persons were sentenced, as
specified:

James Sunderland, grand larceny, 5 years
States prison. .

John Taylor, a black,*j&tit larceny, 5 days
county jail, on bread and water.

James Lambert, a black, 20 days in the county
jail.

William A. Chamberlain, petit larceny, 20
days in the county jaL'.

William Sweet, pe|t larceny, 20 days county
jail.

Hiram Grant, assaiH and battery, 30 days
county jail. L

HezekiahTrowbridjpe, ass^ilt and battery on
an officer, 15 days coiiity jajl

James Lowe and Jibez Lowe, assault an&
battery, fined $25, cac| ansjeomnutted till paid.

Sherwood Hick's, aBat$s and batteries, on
an office?, $10 fine an«5o^mitted"till paid, and
for two other" assaults, e eaeh.

f j* We have thus fa^advertently nep-JI
ice a comiriunicat|k received from a;

es tts .that t l f tier
to

mcident to the orhce or umei magistrate, i
may, and doubtless have, in many instances,
erred, but these errors have been unintentional.
I have endeavored, quietly to be sure, on all oc-
casions, faithfully and promptly, to discharge
every duty connected with my office in such a
manner as should most promote the welfare of
our citizens, and permanent good of our city,
and I now, perfectly satisfied, retire, tendering,
at the same time, my best wished to every citi-
zen, and especially to those gentlemen with
whom I have had the honor of being associated,
either in the Legislative, Executive, or Judi-
ciary departments of our city government.

Prom the New York Express.
A BRILLIANT WHIG VICTORY.

MORRIS FiiANktitf is elected a member of the
Assembly from this city, by a most triumphant
majority. We call it a brilliant victory, for the
election was strictly upon party grounds, and
because it demonstrates to us upon a repeated
trial, that New York city is redeemed and disen-
thraled at last from the domination of the Office
Holders of-Tammany, A highly important vic-
tory i t is too, not only as giving a majority of
the members of the city delegation, and as af-
fording a presagp cf the rcming trinmpfe>tbat a-
Waits us "in the Charter election next Spring,
but aj3 writing for Mr. Van Buren in dashing let.
ters the MENE, TEEEL, UPHARSIN upon the wall.
Now he sees the opinion of the great city of hie
own State proclaimed in the votes of thousands
of Freemen, and they tell him that unless he
changes his measures, and the men about him,
abandoning all the humbugs of Bento.n, and the
Kitchen Cabinet of his predecessor, he must
walk the Adams march—four years and no more.

!O* MR. FRANKLIN'S majority was twelve hund-
red and forty eight.

Correspondence of the Courier and Enquirer.
WASHINGTON, Tuesday, 20th Dec. 1836.

The Court had another long day of laborious
and tedious investigation in the case of White,
for firing the Treasury.—Although nothing pos.
itive has as yet been elicited in relation to the
guilt of the prisoner, yet i am constrained t a
say, there is a leading chain of circumstances,
which leads at least to strong probability of his
guilt. It is true, many of the witnesses are of
the most infamous character, and developed in
the dourse of their examination, scenes of such
systematic villainy and profligacy as astonished
,all present—the prisoner appearing closely eon.
nected with this gang in acts of infamy, howev-
er iunocent he may be of the arson.

POST MASTER GENERAL'S REPORT.

We copy the following synopsis of this report
from the Argus ; T

At the close of the last year, the post-roads
were about 112,774 miles in extent, and the an-
nual transportation of mails at the rate of 25,-
869,486 miles. On the 1st of July lust, the
post-roads were about 118,264, and at the close
of the year, including the express mail, the rate
of annual transportation was little short of 29,
000,000 miles: being an increase in the year
more than four millions of miles. Tho num'
of post offices has increased during the y
from 10,780 to 11,100. The revenue for"
year ending 1st July last amounted to
455 19 ! the engagements and liabilities
department to $2,755,623 76: showing,
cess of revenue of $642,831 43. T'
menthad, on the 1st of July last, an
ance in its favor of 641,842.—Duri,
the old debts were paid to the amp,
W t . xfle uamcaebt was paid o.
since which the cash in ban?- 1--
mulated, and on the 1st of N
Notwithstanding heavy
(upwards $100,000,) and^
mail revenue, the P.
cash in bank will exs
1st of May next.
1836 is equal to.
timated at ,1£ pa
and for 1838 a
der these cir?
mends a revii1
reductions

Butti
of the,

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1836.

France.—Tho detailed accounts of the recent
revolutionary movements at StrasKufgh and
Vendome, which we publish to-day, will tie
found interesting.

THE CANAL MEETING.—Wo have per-
haps- said enough already on the importance of
the subject to be discussed at the meeting this
evening; and we will now advert to but a single
fact.- Pennsylvania, has, as is well known,
withm a few years, been most vigorous' in the
proadeutiOm of internal iinpj.'avejne.ijjjg. This
vigor is ynahated. Not satisfied witliTwhsit. she
lias already achieved, she aims' at more magni-
ficent plans- to seeure more'magnificent results.
Among those best calculated'to accomplish the
great object she has in view—to wit: tho di-
version of the western trade to Philadelphia-
is the projected rail road from that city to Lake
Erie. Such a road if completed now, would
most certainly have the effuct so anxiously de-
sired by our spirited nciglibor ; but if ths canal
was enlarged so that the price of freight'could
be reduced, the competition would not.be. felt.
Unless our State prosecute tho enlargement
with greater vigor-than the law allows, tliis rail
road will be constructed years before the enlarge-
ment is completed, and of course the trade di-
verted. To discuss a plsm to prevent such di-
version-," and to continue the western trade thro'
the channel where nature designed'it.should''
pass, is the object of the meeting to-night. E-

ester should attend.

Short Ctaps in Great Britain.—Tho most
startling inteMigence by the late arrival trom
Europe, is the probability pf a short grain crop,
in Great Britain. If this be.true, it will have
an important influence upon the .price of bread
stuffs here ; for we shall be compelled, most
probably, to depend for partial supplies from a-
broad, during the ensuing year. But if Grea-
Britain can make HO expoftaticrns we wilt be ne-
cessarily driven to other foreign markets, and so
will she ; and we will thus meet her as a com-
petitor.

To England, says the N. Y. American, the c-
vil of a short crop, svill not only turn the foroign
exchanges aginsther, and thus still-further em-
barrass ^her monetary concerns, ^but produce
discontent and turbulence in her manufacturing
and agricultural districts, where wages will; not
rise with the rise of the nesessaries^f life,

. Notf? <StO>'r!U---T>-> >t"6

arrest, has assumed a digaifiedaad r£#erved at;
titude, and no individual has becfli Compromised
by his replies... " I was aware/'he says, {̂tfajte
my.he.ad was at stake if J Jiwted. I have been,
deceived. I believed that France Was weary,pf
her Government, and,tlsa*t in presenting riiy'self
in the. .name of ĵ ke emperor, I should rally rou,n4
my person the-Srmy and the-etj'lire population."
Colonel Vaudry appears extremely.dise6uraged;
Young Laity, the artillery officer, is said to havs
avojved "'all that he kaow&of the military con.
spiracy. As the 'hyjsestigation advances, tbtf,
lady known, AS the widow iiprdoa appears to be
deeply compromised ; shte seems to hkYe been
actually the pivot of tbseJntri'giie. <Tfae young
artillery officers who table part m the ua&rtu-
nate conspiracy are'said to haare been letfinf© ft
bythe Count, de Grteourt' Three tfr-fi-«ff of
them lia.?e sought safely itv Sight. <£ &esfa *jr.
«3§t*. th*f. of the eook ,o£ JPrifc**-' Look, ~W6$
lace;- "̂Th© eoe&jjjla* set out, .for ^onstaiq^ «fc
unday^piorning, -««& wfcs i&kk&itoi&G!mUi4i&

on his return yesJoKHiy. Ndtbfiig,, tatw£i«$f
wasfouttd on his person to implicate bim in*tibe
conspiracy,, and he issaifi to have beesreloaSfBt1 •
shortly afterwards. Aa.no'eonspiraey can bei
carried t>n without money, it,.-£s laTd' tfegfrrw
francs were distributed amongst each battwfe- '••'
of the 4th regiment of artillery, This wookV&e
about 10 soug to each' man. It appears tJi)St
Prince Louishid been meditating his rid«j#faai
'ipject for sosae'time. In August lastne appi
lied for p* rmipisioJi to come to Stcastotirg, antf

he had eve,n then the extreme folly to imagine
that he tnight seduce the brave General who
commanded this division,,-by calling back to hsr
mind. h i | yearly military^ fame, Not only was

ermission refused him, but an answer mverjr
evere terms was sent to h^m, and at the, s&fti.
ime a:report of the.incidenjt forwarded to th»
Minister of Wai1; It was it Baden,: we o'nder-
tand, that the bases of the plot were laid.

All our readers maynotrec.qllactthat feheap-
earanoe of Louis Napoleon ffo'rSparteatStraai
urg is not the first tim« thai he ha«. set bis-fo^t
n France in defiance of the law which excludes'
ivory portion of hia fafnily from- ,the kingdom J
I*n'-iBc 5th f ^ l i £ 3 t l ^ ^ g
nan, appjranily sui&Jifiag; fr.o£i t£ seyere^baiid >"
same and took up thell lib'odo ai th© H-c.tel:-

la-ade, in the Rue de' la Paix, By a.v*lng<&c'
ar.earneiderice, tbis happened to fee the-
rersary of the death of the Emperor,
and the travellers were Tuo other than- the
Duchess de-St. Lieu,. ex-Qtieen of. HoUaixd, arid
«r son, the young, Louis Napoleon*; whef Hifdf
scaped, wounded very severely,- iidni .the in-'
urreetion in Italy.', This being nbticec? fey the'
olice, the Buehees'̂  addfossetl a lott-er to the
[ing, stating.the circumstances under
he catne, &KCI soliciting permission,to
mtU her son's. Wound was heaied. His i\l a

's answer.-was transmitted by M. Casimir
sv, then President of the Co.u/nc

hat iti consequence of the repeated riofjfJLfl
.he capital waa at that time subject, thfcjjk do4li
lot be ettrtered to remain'more Uia'ntt-weok, and
ionsequeiitly at tfrfe'end-of-tWpetiu.1, the t W
ravcllers took their departure-for Calais, where
hey embarked for England. ^ .

From the Morning Ileraldi
Attempted Insurrection at Vc

mined to reach the climax of perfoctidri IH steam
and cookery. His improvements in the form pi"
are only equalled by his inventions in the latter ;
and so long a8 the civilized part of the human
family refuse to turn Cannibals, house-wives
will bless Doctor Nott. His latest cook-stove
seems the beau-ideal of the fraternity. Noth-
irg could be more neat, economical or conve-
nient. Although ybu might put the stove itself
into a good sized pocket, they will do up your
baking, boiling, roasting, frying and broiling
(all at once) in better style, and with less "feel
than the best beside in market—capital as are the
"Rotary," the "Union," tho "Conical" and
the "Prophecy." We believe neighbor. Sue LOON
has them for sale.

O* The Assembly of U. Canada has granted
the petition of McKensis—the O'Connell of the
Province—to contest the admission of bis> an-
tagonist to a seat in Parliament. More than
300 witnesses; it is expected will be examined*

U Macready, the celebrated actor, has ar-
rived from England.

THE STRAS

owing:—"An sftfbmpl tit. a military insti
still more senseless than t'iat of Slrashurg,
ust taken plac« 'at Ven/la.no—a-i afn^iipt wliiaK/.

•in spite of its in*i»>nrficaHce,-jn<i/il& so-ui'o atten-
tion, "on acBouiU 61* the coincivic'nce between,
the dates of the two movemgnts ; for, as ;to tl«e
result of such.rash and culpable undertakings/
not "(he slightest apprehonsioa can be enterlajn-
tid. The following arc ifie'paHifcuLirgoif thisjn-
sarie attempt, rriadac-n tfie.iJ'Jlli ult.,.upon Uie
loyalty of,the 1st Regiment of Hussar*, ia" jj»iv
rison, at Vendornc—A Brigadier" of ,thc fourtlir
squadron, named Bruyunt, was'at the inn <̂f •
the Tete Noixc.with 14 Hussars of the Rogim'onl,
and at this meeting a/plan had Wen adopted l»
SOUTHI to horse during the ni«ht, to seize iipon the
military posts, to master tho officers pH duty.'
to arrest the authorities, and to( proclaim tho
republic. The febejs .vycre then to march upoik
the neighboring towns to iricrea.se thoir party.—>'
The meeting, before it br&keup, Wtts.asniouhtkd
to the Lietrtcuant-Coione] of the' regiment, who"

'lost no time in ordering' the iJrisjatlior and hif,
fourteen accomplices to be arrested. On being
conducted to the guard house, Brnyant" availed,
himself of a moment 'ofliberry to fire a pistol af

f a Quarter-master, plagfog; tlic muzzle close to*
as- r>3cy ©s^ir.a ^.irorijnnar.c p-yusv- vmv •«£* ijpj
tantly shot deacfi Bruyant profited by the dftn-

fusion occasioned by the e-fcent, escaped froraf
his guards* swam across the Loir, and was soon
out of sight. His principal accomplice, tfecr
hussar Thierry, alsorescaped at the first qlerle:
At 2 o'clock in the morning-, BtuySnt.vdi&n'tari-
ly returned to the barracks, *gavc himself ap and"
was immediately placed in eoiifinrnjent. He wat
afterwards interrogated by the Procurer dsRot,
accompanied by the sub-Pterfcet, but he made rto
concealment of his rJMns pr of his mris?1&tK
hopes. The Hussars, who had assembled at tb»
Tete Noire, and* whose arms were loaded, have
beci* arrested; and have already undergone an
examinatian. This echrtiffu&Mie was confined to
the ban-ack^ of the rogiment, tlie tranqiliy» ĉ *
thc'tctwn of Vendonip not having been fi/fiiino'i'
•meatinterrupted. All-.tkeposts have been doub-
led, aad tlic National Guards Werejundbr arms on
the first'Banitnans frdirf the siib-Perfe-ct a"n3 thft
municipal authorities. t

It appears that after a great- deal of co îtrisu
dictory statemenst, the French Government
has. had the Sgenerosity riot to visit ttpon the
Queen of NapJbs, who is a great invalid at ~
ris, any of the respousibrlity incurred'-by ,
foolish, attempt of hci; nephnw. Her«tay"MJ
capitol will~ not far the present be '
with.
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ROCHESTER AT THE CLOSE OF 1886.

BRIEF 8KETCHES OF T H E CITY, BY HENRY O'REILLY.

TO T H E CORPORATION

The uncommon advancement of Rochcstc
within the last two MUOHI having caused amon;
ih« population a general desire to ascertain th
actual condition of tbe city, the undersigned, in
•vwnpliance with wishes frequently expressed by
many public-spirited citizens, and in accordanci
with a resolution of the corporation, has taken a
Census of the inhabitants and an account of the
trad« ftnd manufactures of the city. The infor
mat ion thtM collected will be stated with al
practicable accuracy in lomo sketches which
may shortly appear respecting the origi*. pro
pem and present state of Rucktmter. Meantime
it may be satisfactory to the corporation anc
citiBons generally to bo presented with a brief
outline of tho results ascertained by the late en.
quiiy; while, from the extensive connection
which RoofMstor holds by consanguinity or busi.
new with Now England and the cities of the
Hudson, the information rmy not be unaccepta-
ble to many in those quarters.

It is for the reader to judge from the facts here
presented, whether there can anywhere bo found
a more striking instance than Rochester presents
of tfcc successful results of American intellect
and enterprise, in improving the bounties with
which Heaven ha* endowed this land. Popula-
tion and even business may have increased occa.
xioaally elsewhere in a ratio perhaps as remark-
able ; but in few, very few cases, if any, will
it be fonnd that the progress in those points has
been accompanied by too pgarBcnox or SOCIAL
INSTITUTION* in the degree with which they are
now already witnessed in this oity. Forcibly
indeed, and truly enough, was it remarked by
a foreign traveller, that twenty years in some
American towns arc as eventful in improvement
as centuries in ether lands!

Five trust-worthy persons were employed to
assist in Uk*Bg the names a*d number of the

—ilation ; trhile I rcsefrod for myself the
I inquiry respecting the variod and exten-

sive business of the city, that, from my own per-
sonal knowledge, I might be able to present the
fullest information attainable in that important
branah of investigation. And now for the^en-
eral results—reserving particulars, as before
stated, for another publication.

POPULATION.
The census shows upwards of seventeen thou.

•and persons (17,160)—making an increase of
2,764 in about 18 months—th« population accor-
ding to the SuteCunsus in June, 1835, being
14,336. The votes polled at the Jale election
fell only fire short off wo thousand— and it is
well known that, from the zeal of contending
parties, no whore arc illegal voters more; suc-
cessfully excluded. Natives of various Europe,
an countries, cliiefly Scotch, Irish, English and
'fermaus, are intermingled with the population ;

ms are chiefly from New.England.but tho citizens are ,
When th« British Admiral Yco of the Ontario
fleat threatened a desocnt on this region in

jwhole
g i n in

ar:napcarjng men

AND CITIZEN'S.

of magnitudeon a scale of magnitude unsurpasrel in the
world."

BANKING AND INSURWTl' , .
There are three Banks in the eitv. with capi-

tal amounting to §950,000, ami allowed to is.
sue bills to tho amount of near two mi'Iio.is—an
amount inadequate to the wants of the legitimate
trades, as <nayhi;( inferred from the heavy oper-
ations in agricultural produce, in ll-mring and
manufacturing- generally, in mercantile and for.
warding business, &c. The merchant millers,
though largely accommodated !>y the Oviks to
tbe utmost of their ability consistent nitfi their
obligations to other classes of rmtumors, are
compelled to resort to most of tli«; moneyed in.
slitutions throughout western New York, and
evsn to seek loans from New Englaud for carry,
ing on their heavy transactions.

There is a Saving's Bank, which has a favor,
ahlo influence in promoting economical habits.
Besides the newly incorporated Mutual insu-
ranee Company there aro agencies for twelve
eastern fire, life, and marine Insuranco Compa.

COMMERCE.
ERIE CANAL.—There arc twenty Forwarding

establishments in Rochester, connected with tho
trade of the Erie Canal, Gcneseo River and Lake
Ontario. Of about 350 vessels employed on the
Canal, forming 17 freight lines, besides tran.
cient and wheat boats, packets. &.«. the Roches,
ter Forwarders' have a controlling influence—
having therein an ownership larger than that pos.
sensed by any and all other p!a os united. The
receipts of the Rochester Collection Office, »ta-
ted above, aro greater than t'lose of any other
city west of Albany. So much fw the naviga-
tion of thu J£rie Canal.

LARK ONTARIO. &.c—Tho trade and travel to

I precipitous banks, exhibiting various strata, pet
rifactions, &c. ; and those who arc curious in
such matters, imagine they discover in superin-
cumbent rocks marks of the attrition of water
strongly corroborative of the prolific theory re-
specting the ancient height of Lake Ontario.
~ ARBORICULTURE, &c.

Vory general indications of good taste are
•een in tbe great attention bestowed on the
embellishment of the residences of our citizens
by means of shade and shrubbery. In tho raye
for " improvement," in most new settlements, the
lordly forest {trees are swept by wholesale from
the land. Such was the case, to a great degree
is Rochester; but it is gratifying toffind that am-
pie measures are being taken for beautifying the
streets by lining them with rows of the mosl

and frnrr '• bv Lake Ontario and Genc-

for
'*'ihe surrounding country to battle

their country and their rude homes.f r their country and their rude homes.
Twenty .one years ago, there were not 310 per-
sows in Rochester, and there are not now five
voters who were born here—so suddenly have lha
habitations, tins factories, the terriples, the
schools, and ether evidences of intellect, moral-
ity and energy, supplanted the primitive forests

see River, are beginning to receive from our cit-
izens a proper phare of attention. Most of the
American, and some of the Canadian Steam,
joats on Lako Ontano.furnish almost daily com-
nunicatioa in summer, between Rochester and
he shores from Burlington Bay and Niagara to

the St. Lawrence. About 200.000 bushels of
wheat were imported from Canada to the Port
of Rochester, this season, to aid in supplying
our mills; and increased facilities arc contem-
»latcd for rendering communication by the Lako
more convenient to the travelling public, as well
as to the business of our citizens.

GENESEE RIVER.—Besides its immense water-
K»wer, the River is of great benefit to Rochester

from the connexion it affords with Lake Ontario,
on the north, and with the fertile "Valley of the
Sencsco," south of the city. The navigation of
he iiver in the latter direction, continues to fa-

cilitate the transit to this city of the rich pro.
ucts of a teeming soil; and tho Canal through

this valley, from the Eric Canal at Rochester to
he Allegany River, the construction of which

prove vastly boneficial, not only in enabling us
to exchange our manufactures for the mineral
treasures of Pennsylvania, but in promoting the
national welfare by affording another, advanta.
geoua communication between the Atlantic sea.
board and the vast valley of the Mississippi,

RAIL ROADS.
Tho Tonawanda Rail Road is now comple-».«»w.~- v.IJ.1 t > U o T̂  '""T/ . , " , m e lonawmaa Kan Koad is now comple

and banished the Red Race wao prowled with the ted and travelled for 25 miles, and early next sea
w*f, where U»s "Cay of the Wild" now stands son will be extended to B £ J £ . 3 I t t S ! ? ,foremost among the proudest monuments of un.
lightened enterprise iu an aje replete with mar-

REVENUE
From the Sri* Canal, fak* Ontario, Genesee Ri-

r*r and tht Post OMce.
CAHAI. TOLL—More than $190,000. have been

this reason by the canal Collector at.

son will be extendod to Batavia and
connect with another Riil Road project running
to Lako Erie. Valuable as the Tonawanda Road
would be to Rochester, even were it not to con-
nect other extending farther than Batavia or
Attica, it asssurucs vastly greater consequence
when we consider it to be, as it is in fact, one
great link in the chain of Rail Road, now ra

completion, for

valuable sorts of shade trees.
There are several establishments for supply-

ing tbe trees, shrubbery &c. now becoming in
general demand for beautifying the premises of
the citizens, as well as the streets.

POLICE. & r
The Polioe authorities arc generally afficient,

and a night watch is regularly maintained thro'
the city. As strongly illustrative of the general
good order here, I may quote a brief passage
from the valedictory addrces of the lato Mayor
to tho Common Council—delivered since the
foregoing statements were writen. After allu-
ding to the unsurpassed prosperity of the city,
the Mayor said:

Our city has also been remarkably distinguish-
ed for peace and good order, and happily deliv.
ercd from the fire that devours the property, and
from the pestilence that destroys the lives of our
citizens. During the whole period of my office,
nearly two year«, I wish it to be remembered as
a most extraordinary, and to me, most gratify,
ing fact, that with a population averaging about
16,000, I have not been called upon to interfere,
nor has there been occasion to do so, for the
suppression of riot, mob, tumult, or even an
ordinary case of assault. This fact, gentlemen,
speaks a most gratifying eulogy for our civil and
religious institutions, and for the intelligence, and
morality of tho community in which we live."

U " It should be remembered that this state,
ment refers to a period within which too many
cities and towns of tho Union were disgraced by
riots on several exciting questions.

HYDRAULIC PRIVILEGES.
GEKBSKE FALLS.—As a proper prelude to the

notice of Manufactures, it may be stated that the
whole descent of the Genesee River, within the
city of Rochester, exceeds 260 foet—broken in-
to three falls and Several rapids—being upwards
of 100 feet more than the perpendicular height
of Niagaia. North of these falls and rapids,
the Genesee is navigable for the largest class of
vessels plying on Lake Ontario, which is five
miles distant; and south of them, the river is
navigable for light vessels to Geneseo and Mt.
Morris A small steamboat has run within the
last two years between Rochester and Gcneseo.
THE VALUE OF THE WATER POWER of Rochester
is estimated as equal to about two thousand steam
Engines of twenty-horse power—which, valued
by the English rates, would render it worth the
enormous rent of ten millions of dollars for its

LttlEX* W —• - ~ - - — — —.- -— — — - - -

MANUFACTURES.
0 / Woollen and Cotton Cloths, of Carpeting,
c.—Rochester Woolen Manufacturing Compa.

ny, an extensive establishment; and two other
factories for cloths and sattinets.

Rochester Cotton Manufacturing Company.
Neither the Cotton nor the Woolen Cloth busi.
ness have received tuat degree of attention which
their importance demands; although there is
reason to believe that such will not long be the
case. The enterprise hitherto devoted to other
pursuits in our city, will soon be measurably
turned to the improvement of the great local ad.
vantages for carrying on those branches of raanu..

LUMBER, COOPERING. &u.
There arc nina Saw-Mills, cutting ten million

of feel—partly ship-plank for our own boat-
yards, and for transportation to the sea board.
Considerable quantities of lumber are floated
down the Genoaee fUver to this city, and tho
Canadians also seTSsVfequtnt supplies across the
lake to «ur market. ^

The Coopering busirjess, not'usually one of the
most important in tlje catalogue of manufac-
tures, 18 hero wojthy #T particular notice, from
the number of fianAemployed, and from the a-
mount of coopenn^ibquired by the immense
manufacture of flour, as well as for packing beef
and p.irk, f<w whiskey, tear, &c. Barrels to the
value of abo«£ tvr^vJaJwred and fifty thousand
dollars are annually required for the articles
just mentioned—an amount greater than tbe
total manufactures of some considerable town?.

JC2.

ason
el of this city.

Rail Road connecting the Erie Canal in
J i the southern part of the city with the Steamboat

j Landing on the Geaesco river in the northern
-Jictween 14 J part of the city, proves a great convenience to

jy any income
whai i . t - rm.^ ~~U'A7*, i'T" ' M t n » i» not I tercourse with the Canadian and American
what wtermed a "dwtrilMiUng office." This ». shores of Ontario and the St. Lawrence. To
ofU-reas^moro I r s C e i p t 8 ? 3 5 i a * d c £ r c 8 c o n n e c t Rochester still moro intimately with the

bu«f!n!.LQ^14lii?i!*nd >trl°n
r*

17'Bd*«tiv« of the ptn/Vo construct a RairToa^to^ChJlottei
.h u ^ , S Sf>Uee,°Mh ° i l r T h°K«- where the Gencsee river unite, with Ontario
•r»cst«r fostOffijc was established less than 23 *
years ago (in 1812, when a village was laid out
here;) and once a week the mtil vrza then brought

eek the mtil vrza then brought
g "those parts" from Canindaigua—the

mail carrier being occasionally a female, who
^ccomplishsd the feat on htrsebtck. Now there

ten daily mails received and .ransmitted by
•"tacfutttcr P.mt Office ; and nine lines of

I f , bcsidas the rcjnlur conveyances
|ig«boriBg towns, leave Rochester daily.

e Genesee river u
five miles north of the city.

CONVEYANCES.
Besides the Rail Roads, there arc nin« lines
mil St ii d d

Besides the Rail Roads, there arc nin« lines i
of mail Stages arriving and departing daily, ox-
elusive of various regular conveyances fof
neighboring towns. During the season of nav-
igation, four lines of eastern packets, and three
or four hncs of western packets, arrive and de-
part daily. Lake Ontario Steamboats also fur-
nish frequent opportunities for travellers to and
from Niagara and the St. Lawrcnoe, touching
^ ' r ™* "••l Oswcgo, and nearly all

British or Arneri-

factures.
Carpet Factory—one of the most interesting

indI valuable establishments of the kind in the
Union—turning out the finer qualities of carpet,
ing in large quantities, and with a degree of en-
couragement plainly indicated by the increas-
ing spirit with which it is prosecuted.

OF LEATHER. &C.

Two Tannories, one of which is probably un
surpassed in extent or arrangements by any in
the Union.

Throe Morocco Factories, dealing largely in
sheepskins, wool and leather.

Two Buckskin Factories, preparing a consid.
erable amount of wrappers, gloves, mittens, &.*.

Six Saddle, Harness, Trunk, and Fire Hose
Factories.

WEARING APPAREL, & « .
22 clothing establishments and tailor shops

—the sales of 10 of which exceed $200,©Q0.
8 Hat and Cap factories and stores.
2 Stock factories.
20 Beot and Shoe stores and shops: as an

evidence of the extent of this business, it may
be mentioned that the annual sales of ten of
these cstablishmemts exceed $250,000.

9 Millinery shops.
IRON, BRASS, LEAD COPPER, TIN, WOOI>, &.C.
1 Fire Engine and hydrant factory—sending

its work considerably eastward, as well as
westward ; and now filling a Government con-
tract for/Engincs.

10 Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron factories.
4 Iron and Brass foundries.
5 IT'U and Rail Road work shops.
2 Factories of all kinds of carpenters, coop-

ers, and boat uJiilders tools—the edge tools of
these establishments ire unsurpassed by any
home ma.de or imported.

3 metal and wood pump factories'.
3 machine shops, 4 iron turner's shops.
1 mathematical instrument maker.
1 iron square maker, 1 auger factory.
1 Fire Engine and hydrant factory.
3 rifle factories. The seven shot rifle mad by

the inventor at one of these factories.
1 carpenter's plane factory.
2 Piough Factories.
11 carriage and wagon shops.
1 Throsbinj machine and 2 fanning mill fac-

.torics.
3 Shoe peg factories, which, trivial as they
— seem, make $9000 or 10,0'JO worth of pegs

f a few cords of wood.
[ast and boot-tree factories,

neering mill—a valuable establishment for
L black walnut and mahogany veneers.
'no factory, lately commenced; 1 organ

eat and chair stuff factories,
inters and Joiners shops.

IC factory.
3 distilleries.

*ne shops.

2 mah »rrl».

,nd stores.
.s, sal eratus.
levels, hair.

•ns, sash.

BOAT BUILDING.
This business is carried on to a greater extent

at Rochester than at any other place in the state,
as might be inferred from the large share own-
ed by our Forwarders in the navigation of the
Erie Canal. There are six Boatyards, furnish-
ing vessels not o«?y for the caaals of this State,
but some for tho canals of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Ohio. When tho time shall arrive
for building vessels suited to the enlarged canal,
(a period not far remote,) these establishments
will at once assume the character of ship.yards ;
and they already form most valuable auxiliaries
to the business of the city.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Although the city has been unusually exempt

from the ravages of fire, the organization of the
fire department has been reasonably well sus-
tained. There are six first rate fire engines,
manufactured by a valuable establishment in this
city; with three companies of Hook and Lad
der, Hose, Axemen, &c. The great increase of
the place, jioWever,r«|uifcs that still greater care
should baftaken in baifcjg a larger supply of En-
gines, an«iIljrtH'is^«$*4«^-thoiigh, injustice to
the present companies, it should be stated that
the Fire Department as regards both men and ap-
paratus, need not shrink from comparison with
that of any other city of similar size. Hydrants
are connected with the machinery of some fac-
tories j which, worked by water power, have al-
ready rendered signal servico in preventing tho
spread of fire in tlicir vicinity. There need be
no lack of water for preventing conflagration in
any part of the city—so long as the Genesee riv-
er and Eric Canal ran through Rochester, south,
north, east and west.

RELIGIOUS, MORAL, LITERARY AND
CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

There arc twenty Religious Societies, of which
ive aro Presbyterians, two Episcopal, two
Catholic, two Methodist, two Baptist, two Ger-
man Lutheran, one Scotch Reformed, two
"Friends," one Christian, one Free-will Bap-
tist,one African—with occasional congregations
of Unitarians and Urtiversalists.

Of the cdificeB accuf ied by these societies,
twelve are of stone and brick* and nine of the
number would not suffer from comparison as to
size, solidity, and architectare, with anv e"^a\
number of Churches in any gi',.y <£ the'Union.
r«A V ^ a i ? ^'S114**11 prMtfe 8*chools, thirteen
comr - o n School districts, and two half districts,
twenty Sabbath Schooli. In the first class of
Schools are included two excellent Female Sem-
inaries, three Charily Schools, and a High
School with a principal and eleven assistants.
1 hus there are, of all descriptions, upwards of
htty Schools, and, what is well worthy ot re-
mark, there are in Rochester, what will be vain-
y looked for often throughout even this en-

lightened State, some large, massive and tasty
common school edifices—the largest of whic
was built by a union of t w o scho^ d i B t r i c J a

liiere arc in the city, the Monroe County B

th nl™P* *fc R o c h e 8 t e r Tract Society/an
the Christian Doctrine Society

Besides the twenty Sunday Schools, there ar
< h i I? R o c h e s t e r > t h« Monroe County Sunda
N liuol UiMon! a large Depository of Sabbat

tfooks; and the Genesee Sabbath Schoo
^8^Ulirtf en western counties.

i »» " J'«| Societies, the most prominen
aro the Monroe county Temperance Society, th
Younsr Men's Temperance Society, the Hiber
man 1 emperanc* Society, and the newly-forme
Tempera»oe Society of the efiy.

The Female Charitable So-yety ic m e o f fa.
noblest institutions of •yrjjgsfcSny city can boas
—accomplishing great g i o O y visiting and at
tending to the wants of the sice and poor, It is
worthy of all praise; and its good example shoul
not be lost on the other sex.

NEWSPAPERS.
There are two daily papers, of large size; five

weekly, and three semimonthly and monthly
publications. The firat wetkly paper was com.
menced in 1817, and the first daily in 1826.—
The second daily was conmenced in 1827 ; and
these two were the first caily news-papers estab-
lished west of Albany.

HEALTH, MORALS, &c.
The information gattered, and the tables

which will be published shortly, show that the
mortality here is smaller, in proportion to popu-
ation, than in largo towns generally. It is be.
lieved that few even of fee New England towns
have enjoyed better general health than Roches,
ter for the last ten years. Ifae remark may not
be deemed irrelevant b f i W who reccollect
that within the last twenty years even, the very
name of " Geoesee County" was in the minds
of many abroad, almost Bfnoniraoua with fever,

On the score of month, it may be observed
that, although Monroe E&B&S about as high a
mong the counties a s & j f e ^ ^ j o e s among the
cities, being, fourth, i fTot tn^d in the state of
New York, no capital conviction has ever oc-
ctn.red in county or city; a»d though the county
(includn,'^ the city) has now a population exceed,
ing 60,000, it iJ believed that there is no quar.
ter ©f the state wheisfa th« laws are less fre-
quently violated.

IJBRARIES AND READING* ROOM.
The Rochester Atfwnajum, the Young Men's

Society, and the Mechanic'! Literary Associa.
tion, are persevorin? in their efforts to establish
Librariea and Reading Rooms. The Young
Mci2'« Society hare their Library in the Athene,
um, Reading Room in the Arcade; and the
M. L. A. meets for the ja-esent in Child's
Buildings. Tile Library of fee Mechanic's Lit-
erary Association Is designed not merely for
members, but for all young <tf)cn under twenty
one, who may take the troubta to procure a cer-
tificate from any member to tao Librarian. Both
of these attempts are eminently deserving of,
what they cannot fail to receive from an enli<rhtl
ened community—a liberal aad hearty support.
Regular debates are held on various subjects in
both societies.

of Rochester, that it possesses within itself illim-
i table supplies of valuable stone and sand ; that
our water-power facilitates the dressing of stone
by sawing ; that brick and lime aie prepared to
any extent in the suburbs ; that our saw-mills
cut ten millions of feet of lumber yearly ; be-
sides which considerable quantities of tho pine
of Allegany, are floated to us down the Genesee,
and Canadian lumber is now brought to some
extent across Ontario to our market—that we
have machinery even for cutting lath, mortasing
doors and sash, and factories for makin«- all the
tools requisite for performing the labor upon
these materials in erecting the substantial cdifi.
ccs of the city. No place, surely, can be better
located with reference to such important ad^au
tages.

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT?.
Within the last seven years, even the Main

streets of Rochester, cut up by the thousand
wagons freighted with the produce of the snr.
rounding country, Sea. presented during mont of

Twenty years ago, there were but 331 people
where the city of Rochester now stands. The
population had swollen to 1500 in 1820. Five
years afterwards, 1825, the census showed a to.
tal of 4,274. The U, S. Census in 1830 gave
Rochester a population of 10,863—and the State
Census early in 1835 showed an increase to be.
tween fourteen andfifteen thousand! Since that
time, the great influx of emigrants, occasioned
by the solid improvement of the city in trade and
manufactures, without any feverish excitement
about real estate, caused a larger proportionate
increase of valuable population than occurred in
any othor equal spneo for the last e
and #acA^gf- may tmw bbSS5H3*
showtTBy^fHe late census, of
and eighteen thousand.

In the extension of the Manufacturing, Mil.
ling and Forwarding business, more has been
done within the last two years than in the pre-
vious six years ; and from the impetus given by
the immensely valuable Internal Improvement,

1 1 t f

point, so essential to comfort and cleanliness,
the tables before me indicate a great change
there boing- now completed upWr,!a of senen

as those projected by individual cnterprize, it
cannot be doubted that the prosperity of the city
will for the next five years increase in a ratio
surpassing the most rapid stride h

leys; with nearly twelve miles of oxc?lien! side
walk of brick or flags. And it is wet! known
that the streets and aide walks aro generally icide.
Arrangements are already in progress for ex.
tending these improvements HO" that the paved
and Macadamized street and alleys will next sea-
son measure upwards of nine miles, and the
side walks about fifteen miles.

The sewers for the drainage of the city, prev-
iously extensive, have been increased to an un-
usual extent during the season.

The large and well arranged newMarket built
of brick and stone, on the west bank of tho Gen-
esee, will Boon be ready for occupation. It is
one of the most valuable public improvements
made in 1866.

The new Clerk's Office, a handsome fire proof
building,is also nearly fit for receiving therecords

The two Female Seminaries are among the
buildings erected during the year, affordingevi.
dence of literary improvement and correct taste.
The large Methodist Church, burnt two years a-
go, has this year been rebuilt—it is probably the
largest Protestant Church in America. The two
Presbyterian Churches erected this year (one
called the third church, and the Bethel church,)
rank among the most beautiful and substantial
edifices in the city.

The completion of the Rochester termination
the Tonawanda Rail Road, mentioned for an.

other purpose in a different place, ranks promin-
ent among the works accomplished this year.
This Ruil Road crosses tho Erie Canal in the
western part of the city, by means of one of
Long's Patent Bridges—a work well worthy of
notice.

Some of the largest Merchant-mills (the Ea-
gle<Stc.) have been completed this year.
B « S iSf e x p e c , t e!* l

L
ha t t h e r a i l road between

Rochester and Auburn, and also the Genesee
valley canal, wjj} be commenced here next sea-
son.

Among the private enterprises which hate a
beneficial effect on the city, are the long and
massive walls erected on the west side of the riv-
er above the south falls, and on the east side of
the nver below these falls. They are calculated
to give regularity to the improvements along the
nver, while they aid in protecting those parts
of the city from inundation in high floods.—
1 hese walls are from eight to twelve feet hijjh
from the foundation on the rock; are built of
large stone quarried on the spot, well cemented
with hydraulic lime, and thick enough apparent,
ly to resist the most violent floods. The fresh-
ets of the Geneeee, increasing in suddenness
and violence as the country improves, have late-
ly afforded strong warnings that the river should
be speedily walled in (as in the above case)
wherever it is or will be subject to inundation.

But the mightiest of all the improvements be-
gun this year, is the new AQUEDUCT for the Erie
Canal across the Genesee river—the present
structure being of insufficient width for the vast
business concentrating at this point, as well as
unsuited to the proposed enlargement of the
Canal. Built as it is designed to be, it will be
one of the noblest Acqueducts in the world
Connected with it, there will be a weiab-leck
offices for the Collector, and other earial author,
itica, &,c—aa arrangement which will greatly
promote the convenience of the forwarders and

This noble edifice will cost about

day.

E ? This prediction is moro confidently made,
from the facts,

That the additions to the population are chief,
ly Mechanics and Artizans characterized by
tho ingenuity, perseverance and moral
worth which constitute the true riches of
New-England;

That the hydraulic privileges, with the facili-
ties of trade by Lake, canal and rail-road,
and the proverbial fertility of tho Genesee
Valley, offer to such a population strong in
ducements and inexhaustible means for de-
veloping our great resources;

That the prosperity of the city has been occa-
sioned chiefly by the toil and enterprise of
hard, working artisans and practical buBineFS
men ; instead of being- bloated into notorie-
ty by the forced and fraudulent exertions of
speculating capitalists;
important fact, that notwithstanding the
great progress of the city while so much
pains have been taken to direct attention
further west, Rochester has quietly pursued
its prosperous course almost wholly uninflu-
enced by the mad spirit of speculation which
must (so surely as effect follows cause) re-
act ruinously and speedily upon some of the
paper cities that have been rendered most
notorious in the west.

The Tesson on this subject which Rochester
experienced some seven years ago, was a moder-
ate lesson, compared with that which certain
other ciUes and towns are shortly to undergo.—
The temporary reverse which our citizens then
felt, has warned them, amid all tboir subsequent
prosperity, against extravagant and gambling
speculations and now the credit of the city a.
broad is like its prosperity at home—unshaken
by those unreal operations in real estate which
are proving and will long prove a curse to thOse
places whose Blustering career for some time
past has contrasted strongly with the steady and
solid and noiseless growth of Rochester.

It is a fact well worthy of remark, that MON-
ROE COUNTY, in which Rochestor is situate, holds
about the same ralativcrank among the Counties
that Rochester does among the Cities of the
State. It is but about 13 years since Monroe
was made a county, with a population of 23,000;
while by the census of 1835 it showed a popu

Roman Catholic Discussion.—Rcr. AlexandVw
Campbell, of Bethany, Va., in compliance "with
the request of a large number of the citizen* «f
Cincinnati, has volunteered to discuss with «»y
Roman Catholic Clergyman, the superior claims
of Preicstantsm over the doctrin«s of the Romaa
church. He proposes that the discussion be in
Cincinaatti early in January. We U*Y» not
learned whether Mr. C*3. proposition has be«o
accepted. ; ,..-, - . „ _ ......w . _-........ ........._..

Examination into tifefcirninff »f f ft*•J^e-qfc^
fice.—The Committees of both Houses of Con-
gress are in daily session in their respective
Committee rooms, investigating the causes cf
the burning of the Post Of&e. The Commit-
tees keep every thing in strict silence, so that
it is impossible to know either the progress «c
the results of the investigation.

U The Temperance Mooting, on Thursday
evening, was well attended; but the speecfae*
were so long, that the great body ef the audience
got weary and retired, before much business WM
accomplished. A Constitution, was, however,
adopted, based on the new pledge ; to which ft
very respectable number signified their assent.

Short, and to the p<rint.-*-The committee ap-
pointed by the Tennessee Legislature to report >
upon the expediency of receiving their quote at
the public money, made the following laeonic re-
port: "Your committee report that it is not only
expedient but quite convenient to receive tho
same.

Bold Project for a Throne.—A company it
forming in Lonflon, the object fcf whfek 1 i W ~
fish up, by means of diving bells, thethnon* of
pure gold of the Incas, which the y<nm4»ft«
threw into the mineral waters of the Coxamorea
on the approach of the Spaniards. The various
attempts of the Spaniards to obtain this
treasure have been ineffectual.

Besides the CireuM,- County and City Courts
the Vice Chancellor and Clerk of the Eighth
District have their offices here. **

The First Judge, District Attorney, Surro.
gate.lSheriff and Clerk, also have their offices here.

Much of tho legal business .Of the country, to a
considerable extent, as well a» of the city, is done
here ; as may be inferred frail the circumstance
that there are forty pra.ctisirf lawyers in Roch-
ester.
ARCHITECTURE BUIIPING MATERI.

-ALS, &c
The stylo of the Sublic Bifices is indicative

of the good sense and correft taste of the citi-
zens. Instead of wjaden buildings, such as

j might be expected in*i platf so newly settled—
t k"ildings which might be ^eaply erected, and

k well enough for fiis ^neration—the con
tregations have generally-preferred to erect
^"•wive churches, chie&j> oistone—distinguish-

*or size and boanty, «%Wll as solidity. The
^\Housc, County Clefcs Office and County

k a i l of solid stone *fc. The great mer.
^™ys, of euch imporfice, connected wit!

iTrade, aro »ostj!fj»f e t o n e from 4 -
M»- ^"seral of wbrin«Jno> Hotel

Among the prominant improvemnnts already
contracted for next spring, may be noted
another noble edifice for the First Baptist
Church—a third Episcopal Church, on Brown's
Square—a handsome Banking House for the
Rochester City Bank, &c.

GENERAL PROSPERITY.
In connexion with all tho statements of busi.

ness here made, it may be briefly ac'ded, in the
language of the New York Evening Star, " As
a lample of the prosperity of Rocheeter, scarce.
ly a failure has occurred in eight years." "There
are few persons eastward," adds Major Noah,
"who are fully aware of the progress of this cap-
i tal city of Western New York "

RESOURCES, &c.
The vast water-power yet unemployed—wa.

er-power which may be used at various points on
>oth sides of the river for a rrile and a half thr«'
the city—the rich agricultural region around
Rochester—the facilities for trade and travel by
lanal, lake, river and rail-road, as well as those

anticipated from the great public improvements
commenced or contemplated—the opportunities
presented for prosecuting the woollen, cotton,
>aper and iron manufacture to a greater extent,
mt little, comparatively speaking, having yet
been done in those branches of business—the fa.
vorable openings for commencing the manHfac-
ure of glass and sundry other articles—the ben-
fits that must result to our large Forwarding

and Boat building interests from the enlarge!
nent of the Erie Canal, and from the construe,
ion of the Genesee Canal—the advantages that

may be expected from Rail Roads to connect
£<?t and west with the Tonawanda Rail Road,
ivirig to Rochester all the benefits of Rail Road
as well a8 ci.ial and lake) communication with
le west and with the east—and last, but not
las t , t h e ENLIGHTENED ANZ> ENTERPRISING CHAR-
CTER OF THE PEOPLE bv whom so isjuch has been
lready accomplished in rendering Roehestcr
rhat it is—each and all of these considerations
roclann in terms which cannot be mistaken,

vhat Rochester MUST AND WILL BB, as its yet un-
improved and immense resources aro gradually
made available through the energy of the popu..

of 1835 it showed a popu-
O T V ™ / fiftv-e'ght thousand—and now exeeeds
SIXTY-THOUSAND. So that, so far M JH>/>.
ulatwn is concerned, Monroe is fourth only in
the rank of counties, as Rochester is among
the cities—while the business of both, in many
respects, places them in the THIRIJ CLASS of
cities and counties in this "Empire State."
O " These facts are highly important, showing,
as they do, that THE CITY, large as is its increase,
is SUSTAINED in its progress BY THE IMPROVEMENT
OF THK SURROUNDING COUNTRY.

On a calm retrospect of THE PAST—in tho
bright anticipations of THE FUTURE—what citi-
zen of Rochester can find any cause for envy-
ing the growth or prosperity of any other city
either -'down east," or in the "far west?"

HENRY O'EIELLY.
Slat Dec, 1836. -,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1836.

lation.
GENERAL BUSINESS OF THE CITY OF

ROCHESTER.

O " The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser says
that " probably the citizens of Buffalo are not
generally aware, that after the first of January
they are to have no Telegraph mail. This, we
understand, is to be the case. At that time, as
we learn, the present contract for carrying the
mail by the Telegraph line ef stages expiret, and
then, forsooth, it is to be carried in the Pilot
line ; which will make our mails.almost, if not
quite, twice as long in coming from New York
as they now are." Upon enquiry, we fi id these
remarks to be correct so far as they relate to the
Telegraph stages; but in relation to the con-
sequences of a change, they are probably
wrong. Now, the mail is carried in coaches
from Schenectady to Utica ; but after the existing
contract expires, it will, without doubt, pass
upon the rail road ; by which, from ten to twenty
hours will be gained between those two cities
—which will hardly be lost between Utica and
either this city or Buffalo. So that the change
will add but little to our present " sufferings."

Abolitionism.—A bill is before the Legislature
of Missouri which provides that any person who
shall, in that state, publish, circulate, or cause
to be circulated, promulgate or cause to be pro-
mulgated, either in writing or otherwise, any
matter calculated to excite slaves or other people
of color, to sedition, rebellion or revolution,
shall for the first offence, be deemed and treated
as a vagrant. Upon information given to any
magistrate, he is bound to issue his warrant
forthwith to apprehend the accused. When
brought before him, a jury is to be sum-
moned, to try whether the accused be guilty ;
and if found guilty of either of the offences set
forth above, the jury are directed so to bring in
their verdict, and to declare for what length of
time he shall be sold as a vagrant, not to be
than three, nor more than

A Characteristic,—It is said that at the *«jr
time when the late William Cofcbett wto en-
gaged, tooth and nail, in trying to fut down
the paper system, his own numcroai specula-
tions were supported by accommodation pi*per<
to the amount of sixty thousand pounds. Need
we cross the Atlantic to find similar cues «f
consistency?

Trials at New Uedford.-^Tyro young men
named Cook aod Heath, and also two girls named
Abigail Long and Rosauna Williams, were »tt
tried in New Bedford, during last waafe, fly j f e
cruse &*-/t>f7rientt5nTr?ney~were cenv ic t e^H^
each sentenced to 2 mouths imprisonment in tn*
House ofjCorrectioij.

KJ* A merchant of Baltimore reeeiTeA-* &itl
of exchange from the South by the express
mail, which, after paying the extra postage,
was a gainer of #4,33 in interest growing out
of the extra speed in transmission. . >

A change is about to take place in the City Bank
of Buffalo, by the placing of Judge Rochester
at its head. The citizens generally are rety*
anxious for it, as under his ansploes, the institu-
tion will be ofs«m»«se,—no wit is of *one.

The Marshall Times, is the name of a ftew
paper, the first number of which we have re««$r,
ed, published a t Marshall, Mieh, bv John
Greves. It makes a very respect^e appear,
auce.

ID* A m»n asjned Bang, in Indiana,
d his eldest boy Slam ! Wb«t a

13* The New Offcana papers »tat« Uutt'tn «ttt
sequence of the cold weather which prevailed at
the beginning of the present E^onth, th#-frrice<rf
coal had risen three hundred per cenl. Wood
was selling at twelve dollars tbe eord.

The Hon. HKNKY CLAY was re.eleetad, * 8e*w
ator of the United States by the Legislator* of
Kentucky, on the 14th inatant, for nix years
from the 4th of March next, The rfte in joint
ballot was for Mr. Clay 76for Mr. Gothrie 54.

33" The Siamese twins are in Wilmington*
Delaware. Chang has fallen in love wW* %
young girl th«re; she says that she is willing
to marry him, but objects to taking Eng too.

Sam Patch —The singular exploits of poe*
Sam, have been dramatised in Buffalo, by Dean
&, McKinney, and are shortly to be ferot Upon
tha stage.

O°Th ^ c i a l Gazette thinks the prcr.
sure in the imttsr marJn?t«4#l*t-be relicwd if
peopla would agree not to sprcxi it moi**!»an
half as thick as heretofore.

An Honorable Gentleman.—The Hon. Augus-
tus Baldwin, of Toronto* U. C, was lately
brought before a justice for assaulting » «s*mm»
in his employ. He ought to be tried by a jury
of women.

iCT The stock of firewood in the New Yfiii;
market is so large that the price of wood has fa!.
len considerably.

0"Bighty-two persons were baptized in Jamea
River, Richmond, Va., on a single Sunday
morning.

ItT The New York Herald says, that next te
the blessing of being clear of debt and dear 6
duns, is clear coffee. To this
What is better ths

i £ 6 c c r i e s and Provisions,
Of Flour and Manufactures say
Manufactures generally,
Forwarding and other businc

This is wholly exclusive
of our large Forwi
and a variety of o
not be accura
But on the
daring, afte,
ufactures
of R&c
TWE
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ETTbe Vtn Buren pvea are exceedingly
jwolifc in their strictures and witUcUms upon
Utt VWMBt excellent Letter of Mr. Biooue to
John Qoiocy Adam*. But they daro not pub-
lisfa it. Its truths ars to* burning f-ir the weak
•yr» of T M Bun-n democrats. If tbw was not
the M M , would oar neighbor of the Advertiser
to stt unfair u t s open bis batteries against the
|«U<T and iu ««ttHor, without giving it a place

w hare titt Ut ter Scat, and
_so an gen

biam m to condemn a man unheard.

Tht Canal Kitting.—The proceeding* of this
meoUiff wUl be found in oar colamns this morn,
ing. We doubt not that there will be a prompt
movement in other counties ; and that the Con.
rention proposed will be well attended. It should
be, for a project more important to Western
New York, and to the State, has not been dis.
on—d since ftbe original construction of the

ENLARGEMENT OF THE ERIE CANAL.
Proposed Loan anticipating Ike Canal Revenue,

for Expediting that Magnificent Work.
At a meeting of the citizens of Rochoster as.

sembled at the CourUHouse on the 30tfa of De-
cember 1836, pursuant to public notice,to consid-
er the enlargement of the Erie Canal—JAMES
SEVMUUR, Esq. was called to the chair, and S.
G. ANDREWS appointed Secretary.

The meeting was addressed by Dr. M. BROWN,
Gen. GOULD, and H. O'REII.LT, Esq., who in-
troduced the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted: —

, The Legislature of the State of
l h i d h l

The burnt Treasury Building.—The trial of
Whtto ha* closed, but the jury could not agree,
at th« last accounts, and were sent back by the
Judge. Eight are said to be in favor of a verdict
of g«ilty, and four against it, from which it is
supposed that no verdict will be given. Iu such
an event a new trial will be ordered. White of.
fersto turn States evidence, and professes him.
self abio to develop* a long chain of villanies.
fits oifer has not yet been accepted.

UJ" Somewhere on the sea coast a party of
• WifOfts -boardsA a brig and carried off two of

the crew, who were slaves. They made an un.
succassAi) attempt to perform the same service
for three others. This is termed " a groat) out.
ragt—fruit$ of abolition" It is almott as bad
as taking the poor wretches from the coast of
Guinea.

tX I t is said that Occolais in an almost im
pregnable swamp attended with but 180 warriors.
IK this lad litch he is resolved to conquer or die.
There is a noble heroism in this brave though
infatuated savage. Less ehivilrous intrepidity
thaa 1M exhibits in defence of the home and
graves of his fathers, has been celebrated in
immortal song.

O * Thirty heavy failures are credited to have
taken place in Mobile within fa few weeks, and
several other houses are expected to " do like,
wtsft." The low state of the Rivers is given as

P i cfWsl ftl I 'ft I. aud4*±mti>rv+ion: The low
state of their pocket* is probably the more true
esttsa.

©orrcapondewt in the Journal of Com.
me roe proposes that the Dry Good and Hard,
ware ^merchants in New York should petition
for separate Banks of ten million* each; and
«i«o another exclusively for the Foreign Ex-
•change fewness.

The Advertiser.—Mr. TUCKER has retired from
tills establishment, and transferred his interest
t»Mr. BUMPHUET, who has had it»editorial su-
pervision for the two last years. We hope Mr.
B. will fired our city sufficiently adequate to the
liberal soppert of two dailies.

$T The Legislature of this State Meets at the
Capit*l to-morrow. The Message will then be
delivered ; and we will probably be abH to lay
it before our readers on Thursday or Friday.

I T At the November election in New York
«it# for members of Assembly, there were

~";S>s»«*» *>-*•• T»»C;~ At thergeggt election, tto""*
worebot 18,709. --

B7*A» interesting lilfa'^ , l'a

XT r«e»t , the Tragedian has 91,000 per
wsght at Prary Lane.

U* Let the poor to-day be remembered. Joy
is jjever marked by benevolence.

t7*A fire occurred at Baltimore on Sunday
«f last week which destroyed property to the a.
mount of $36,000—only 03000 of which was in.
sured.

EX An if aerant apothecary in N. Fork gave
a poor German an ounce of poison for Rhubarb
a portion of which he administered to his two
Iittls daughters who dted.

83* A wall fell in upon an Irish laborer in N.
Yolk on Wednesday, and crushed him to death.

O * A committee has been appointed by the

l*<MUmi»J|M»ui* LtgUMnre to ascertain how the
U. 8. Bank obtained its charter.

Th* Military Court of Inquiry.—The Baltimore
Chronicle tells us, that this Court by the re.

n. Scott, who seeks time for further
preparation, is adjourned to the 4th of Janua-
ry. Scott seems to be carrying all before him.
Among toe witnesses examined was Gon. Clinch
who fitjly exonerated Scott {from all b l a m e -
Here it one of the questions, and his answer.

From the Baltimore Patriot.
By the Court.—What were the causes, in your

opinion, that prevented the subjection of the
hostile Seminoles, during the campaign con.
ducted by Gen. Scott, in Florida, in 183S ?

Answer.—J will state, in reply, that I am of
" lion, that the failures and disasters attending

jc in Florida, are mainly to be attri-
tilitary forecast

g
*lf*_Xg£fc recently authorised the enlargement
of tFIcEneCanal, to euch dimensions as the ca-
nul authorities should de^nV-WQJJJgjUfor the
commerce, already vast and rapidly increasing,
through that immense thoroughfare between the
Atlantic seaboard and the extensive inland nav-
igation furnished by our mighty Lakes and
Rivers, such enlargement to be accomplish-
od gradually, by an annual expenditure of the
revenue of tho canals of the State, after dis.
charging the many other burthens to which that
reveuue is subjected : and,

Whereas, The Canal Commissioners, pursuant
to the power with which they are thus entrusted,
have taken all proper measures for prosecuting
the great project as energetically as their limit-
ed means will allow—having previously con-
sulted and benn sustained by public opinion, in
determining that the proposed enlargement
should extend to 7 feet dopth and 70 feet width
—a capacity sufficient for floating vessels of
thrice the present tonnage, with nearly similar
traction, and calculated greatly to encourage
trade through this State, by reducing the freight
in a ratio somewhat similar: and,

Whereas, The cost of the Enlargemrnt will,
at least, equal the original expense of construct-
ing th« Eric Canal—a sum which cannot, prob-
ably, he netted from the Canal Revenue, and
made applicable for effecting the enlargement,
n less than twelve or fifteen years—a period al-

together too remote for accomplishing an im.
movement so well justified by successful results
litherto, so loudly'demanded by the true interests
and fame of the State ; so imperatively required
jy the vast spread of population westward,
needing improved facilities for trade and travel
wlwt'cn the shores of their inland seas and the
oasts of the Atlantic: Be it therefore

Resolved, By tho citizens of Rochester, in
reneral meeting assembled, That in view of
ill these circumstances, and in consideration of
.he strenuous efforts now constantly made to di-
vert trade and travel between east and west,
through canals and rail roads in other quarters,
rival to those of this State ; we feel it to be due
alike to the welfare of the state]and to our
own interest, to aid in arousing general attention
to a subject of such vital consequence as the
ENLARGEMENT, with all practicable speed,
Of OUr GREAT NAV1QAIIME HIGHWAY t h e COTlStruC-

tton of which has shed lustre on the Empire
State as the pioneer in the cause of internal im.
provement; while it has benefittcd not only this
State, but a large portion of the confederacy,
to a degree far transcending the most sanguine
calculations of its Earliest and strongest advo-
vatcs.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this as-
semblage, the same enlightened Public Opinion
which warranted tho raising of loans for effect,
ing the original experiment of the Erie Canal,
and which recently emboldened the canal au-
thorities to decide on enlarging that great work
to nearly double its present capacity, will now
triumphantly sustain the Legislature in author,
izing a LOAN based on the canal revenue, for
hurrying to completion, with all practicable
speed, the enlargement of that invaluable enter,
prise, which may always be continued the great
high way,at it was the first, between the
waters ot the Far.West and of the ocean—the
grand connecting link between the People of the
seaboard and their fellow citizens of a vast in-
terior,—" The great highway," for the immense
benefits which would result to trade from its
speedy enlargement, would at once place it be
yond injurious competition from any other chan-
nel wMch can be devised for intercourse between
the Atlantic and much of the Mississippi Val-
ley, is well as the vast chain of Lakes; " The

n4 connecting link,"—for the influence of the
*~before trade i$ much "diverted into ~oth'ir~cliannei*
now opening, would be felt through all time in
tho political and social relations of the wide-
spread regions whose interests it would perma-
nently cement.

Resolved, That however important the pro-
posed enlargement may be to Rochester and to
Western New York, we should grossly wrong
our fellow citizens by ascribing to a sense of
mere personal or local interest the animated
feeling which pervades the community respect-
ing it. Although fully alive to the great stake
which we all have in its speedy accomplishment,
the emotions of pride and and patriotism with
which the subject is discussed through this r e
gion, invests the subject with a character more
elevated than can be reached by any calculation
of dollars and cents.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this assem-
blage, the State of New Fork owes it alike to its
own interest, and to its character in the confede.
racy, to render tho Erie Canal, with the least
possible delay, of sufficient capacity to accom-
modate the vast western interests which have
chiefly been thus suddenly created by the in-
strumentality of that magnificent work ; and
that, with these views, as before stated, we, the
citizens of Rochester, do earnestly request our
fellow citizens, particularly in all the region con-
nected directly or indirectly with the Erie Ca-
nal, as well as those of the City of New York,
(whose interests are as strongly involved in this

I question, as these of any other quarter whatev-
er) to co-operate with us in presenting the Leg.
islaturc with their views and feelings on this
all-important question.

Resolved, That in accordance with the ex-
pressed wishes of the citizens of Buffalo, made
known through the daily newspapers, a Conven-
tion of Delegates, from all the counties which
may feel particularly interested in this matter,
be invited to assemble in Rochester, on Wednes-
day, the 18th day of January, 1837, to take fur-
ther and concerted measures for presenting to
the legislature the views and wishes of the Peo-
ple of Western New York, on the subject here-
in mentioned—as it is desirable to have early
and efficient action by the Legislature, to enable
the Canal Commissioners to prosecute the great
work, with all the or.ergy requisite in a case of

h vast importance.
Ived, That a Committee of fifteen per.

to take all requisite measures
f this bl

From the Albany Argus.
A PLAIN AND PRACTICAL VIEW OF

THE ELEMENTS OF POLITICAL E-
CONOMY.

CHAPTER 1.
Or THK PRODUCTION OF WEALTH.

SECTION 5.—Of Agriculture, Commerce and
Manufactures.

Agriculture may be defined to be the art of
cultivating the earth. Commerce is die ex-
change ofoire article of product for another ar-
ticle. Manufaclures i* the making of things by
art.

Agriculture is the principal source both of
the necessaries and foxuricsof life. The keep,
ing of flocks and herds is a branch of it that
was first learned and practised* At a very ear.
ly period, it became the chief business in many
nations of the east. By it Babylon and Egypt
rose rapidly to eminence, and increased greatly
in wealth and power. This important branch
of industry has ever been held in high repute
and honorable estimation ; but since the intro-
duction and spread of luxuries, this just estima-
tion for it has somewhat diminished,and by many
wrongfully withheld. It always flourished most
in those agricultural districts in which large
commercial and agricultural towns have been
located.

Commerce was carried on in the east at a very
early period. The oldest historians, both sa-
cred and profane, mention it. The Phenicians,
or Cananites, generally held a high rank as a
commercial people. Their ports were Tyre and
Sidon, and the east end of the Mediterranean
sea; and they traded to the coast of Africa and
Europe.—They extended their commerce as far
as Tarshish, (supposed by some writers to have
been a port in Spain, afterwards called Tarti-
sus) whence they exported silver, iron, tin and
lead, for the Tyrian market. The Phoenicians
received goods from India, both by the way of
the Persian Gulf and the Red Sea. E<rypt also,
at an early day became a commercial nation.
Most of the commerce of the cast, however,
was carried on by land.

Manufactures probably originated partly in
necessity and partly in accident. They were
rude at first, but in the fourth generation after
the creation, we find men working in iron and
brass, and also manufacturing musical instru
ments. (Genesis, iv. 21, 22, 23.) Egypt, at an
early day, excelled all other nations in the arts
Formerly, as now, it is supposed that those com-
munities that could not sustain their whole pop.
ulation by agriculture, were the greatest profi-
cients in manufactures.

Having briefly adverted to their history, let it
be inquired what has been the effect of laws re-
gulating these several branches of industry.

Any attempt to depress one, in order to elo-
vate another of them, has ever been found in-
jurious.

First; as to bounties.—By a bounty, is meant
a premium paid by a government, for the rais-
ing, or the manufacture, or the exportation of
any particular commodity. The bounties thus
paid are taken from the national treasury, and
this treasury, is most generally filled by
an indirect tax on the whole population,
BO that the payment of bounties is virtually tax-
ing every class for the benefit of a particular
class. This is unequal legislation. Suppose it
should be proposed to pay to the manufacturers
of cloth in Dutches* county, one cent a yard
for all they should make ; and that the farmers
and other citizens should be taxed a sum suffi-
cient to pay the bounty. Would not the farm-
ers and other citizens have just cause of com-
plaint ?—Would they consent to Buch a tax 7
The injustice, therefore, of the system of boun-
ties is apparent from this illustration.

Second ; of the duties on foreign products.—
Those who are producers at home, are general.
ly anxious for governmental protection against
competition from abroad. Government have
generally yielded to this anxiety, and passed the
laws asked for ; but this policy, carried to the
extent'it has been in some countries, has been
called in question by some of the ablest states-
men both in Europe and the United States.
This request of the producer or manufacturer
is, stripped of all disguises, that the whole com-
munity may be taxed for his special benefit. A
government, therefore, which does this, and
thereby commits a wrong in the abstract, ought
tty fee, "Tf'JHju'hjkitillglfiajsgJLihc general good
out equal and exact justiee, as far as practicable,
to every class, whether agricultural, manufac-
turing or commercial. The system of bounties
and of duties, to protect from competition, in
Europe, has been, as is alleged by many states,
men and writers, incalculably injurious.

As this subject will be further discussed in a-
nother place, this section will be closed by stat-
ing the three following propositions, most ear.
nestly contended for by the advocates of what
has been called the free trade system:

1. That protecting bounties and duties have a
tendency to enrich a few at the expense of the
many, and are therefore morally wrong.

2. That it is impossible to keep wealth gener.
ally or even partially diffused through a country
where there are in operation Jaws, which in an
unseen, and perhaps an unfelt manner, take
from the pockets of the many to replenish those
of the few.

3 That commerce, agriculture and manufac-
turcs will better regulate themselves, than any
governmental regulations can do it.

The advocates for the free trade system pre-
dict that it will not be twenty years before all
statesmen in enlightened countries, will assent
to these propositions.

£ • ' \ ... , If, ».• •

CONORESS.—FmoAT, Dec. S3.
The Senate did not sit to-day-
In the Housts of Representatives, after tho

presentation of somo petitions, several private
bills were reported frorn-the coaunittec.

WISCONSIN
The resolution heretofore oi$raija» Mr. Jones,

of Wisconsin, and rejected bf the House, refer.
ing to the committee on Indian Affairs, and in-
quiring into the expediency of holding Treaties
with and purchasing the lands of the Sacs, Fox.
es, Winnehagoes and other thbe* of Indians, in

^ iWinoonsiu Territory, and onflheir removal to
the country beyond the Missja^^i, was,

On motion ©f Mr. Bell, reconsidered.
Mr. Garland, of La., offered, tbe resolution.—

He thought this was a f*Vg»F4$ne U» resist the
policy of the government, which tended to the
concentration of all the Indiaa tribes on the
frontier of Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri.
This proposition for a continuation of that pol-
cy he would resist upon its threshold.

Mr. Ball, thought it was not tl» proper time
for raising the question. For his own part,
however, he woukl now express an opinion ad-
verse to the policy of placing the removed In .
dian tribes in one body on our frontiers.

Mr. Ashley, of Mo., took a different view of
the question. He had formerly conversed with
the gentleman who had just Bpokea in opposi-
tion to the course pursued by the Gofcrnment in
locating all the tribes on our frontier, and in
one body. But subsequent reflection and expe.
rience had convinced him of the wisdom of that
policy. The tribes, when collected together,
and eventually acquainted,, would be less likely
to quarrel with each other. Surrounded by, ©r
bordered upon, by the whites, they tfould know
our power and be restrained by it ftom hostili-
ties. But if they should beeomc hostile, and
make war on us, ho Would rather, if he wero to
conduct our defence, watch one point or attack
one point, than to have twenty diatattt or scat-
terod points.

Mr. Garland* rejetnetH

Unfortunate Affrays—The Baltimore Chroni-
cle of Thursday says, an affray, growing out of
a long standing quarrel, took place on Tuesday
evening, about nine o'clock, between Dr. E. J.
Alcock and Messrs. Geo.Jfc Wm. Steuart, young
men of this city, which, we regret to say, result-
ed in severe injury to the former. There are
many stories afloat upon the subject, which we
forbear to notice* as the matter will be submit,
ted to legal injury.
J i t is admitted, we believe, that several shots

were fired by both parties, and but for the fortu.
niite feilure of a pistol to go off, one of the
Messrs. Steuart would have been probably kill-
ed in the early part of the affray. The doctor
was shot through the leg, not far above the knee,
and we learn that, as the bone was fractured,
the wound is a dangerous:one.

ted the policy which contemplated the extermi.
nation of the Indians upon the first outbreak,
to which they would now be goaded by their
white neighbors. If the ofcjcct was to give the _ f ,.,
Indians but one head, and to strike off that at I dreadfully burned; and also the arrest and hold-

Accident—On Wednesday fiatorning last, a
ladder, which had been used at the fire, wa3
blown down in front of Baxter & Hull's store,
on Liberty street, by which a Mr. Croonan had
his skull fractured and his leg broken^ Anoth-
er man was seriously cut in several places on
the head, and a boy was considerably bruised on
one of his arms. Mr. C'a. case, we understand,
is considered very critical.—Oneida Whig.

Caution to Servants.—A well-dressed man
rang the bell at the door of a gentleman in Clin.
ton Place, last evening, and when the servant
came, requested her to deliver a note to the lady
of the house, for an answer to which ho would
wait. The servant was gone scarcely a minute,
but when she came back to the door, the well-
dressed man was gone—and so wrs a valuable
cloth oloak that was unfortunately banging in the
hall. The note ran as follows; but no James
Rogers lives at 146 Broadway.

Sir—I shall be glad to see you at my house
this evening, on a little particular busiuess.

Your abedient servant
JAMES ROGERS.

146 Broadway.
Dec. 21, 1836.—N. Y. Com. Adv.

Death from Burning.—Some time since we
published the case of Mrs. Sarah Herring hav-
ing been expelled from her room at No. 12 Ja-
cob street, her clothes then set on fire, and she

one blow, he was still more opposed to it. | ; n g io bafl of a Mr. Boughton, a currier, whom
Mr. Garland, of Va., and Mr. ilarrison o f ' j i e charged with having perpetrated the inhu-

Missouri, sustained the views of Mr. AshJey.—- m a n offence. A few days siuce Mrs. Herring
Mr. Davis, of Indiana, said the territory of IVis. ,jje(j a t t ] l e c o r n e r of Franklin and Orange-st.
consin was becoming peopled faster than any ar,d w a s buried in the Catholic burying ground ;
other portion of the New States. The Indians ] ̂ t. j n consequence of the circumstance of her
would soon be surrounded and pressed upon by j h a v j n •«• heen burned, of which injury it was sup-
the whites. There would be no doubt collisions j p0Sed

Osh^ had died, as well as to inquire more
b e t w e e n t h e m "n r ''-- - " - ' " - • " - ' - • • • •-* - ' ' " -. The Indians, as all experience I f u | j v jnto tli*s charge against Mr. Boughton, that

imitate all the vices, without a- I j , j g j n n o c e n c e or guilt might be made more man-
ifest, the body w'as disinterred, and brought to
the alms-house witil a view to have the case in-
vestigated before a coroner's jury. Mr. jBough-
ton was ordered to be arrested, and officer Place
accordingly arrested him, and he was commit
ted to prison to abide the issue^of the examina
:ion.—Courier.

between them
shows, would
dopting any of the virtues of civilization. For
their own interest they should be removed be-
yond the Mississippi.

After some further debate, the resolution was
agreed to.

NAVAL OFFICERS.
The resolution heretofore adapted on motion

of Mr. Jarvies calling Anon the Secretary of the
Navy for the names of each officer have been
excused from duty to which they have been or.
dered, during the lasty«fer, «nd their reasons for
the war, was agreed ̂ joT —• y •

COAL, GRAIN, AND SUGAR DUTY.
The House resumed the consideration of a

resolution heretofore offered by Mr. Fry, of Pa.,
refering to the committee of Agriculture the
expediency of abolishing the duty on bvead-
stuffs and grain.

The motion of Mr. Adams, to amend the same,
by including salt, coal and iron; and the motion
of Mr. Williams, of N. C. to include sugar,
were still pending.

Mr. Ing read a speech in support of the reso.
lution. He was for a reduction of the Tariff,
in order to prevent an aecumulation of surplus
funds in the hands of the Deposite Banks, and
for the relief of the agricultural interest from
unnecessary taxation. He thought agricultur-
ists whom he represented, would gain much by
giving up their nominally protective duty, in
order to get rid of some ruinous burden.

The further consideration bf the question was
interrupted by Mr. E. Whittlesey,

Upon whose motion the House proceeded to
the orders of the day.

Ackley, the convicted Murderer.—Samuel Ack-
ley, who was convicted and sentenced to be
hung for the murder of his wife, is said to en-
joy excellent health in prison, and seems to ex-
iiiblt the same stoical apathy and incHfferoBo* to
his fate that characterised his conduct on trial.
He has, however, made a full confession of his
guilt, to Mr. Lyon, the keeper of the prison,
and acknowledges that t e verdict of the jury
and his sentence of death are just. He cenvers.
es with perfect freedom on the subject of his
approaching execution, his barbarous treatment
cf his wife, and his transit from this to another
world, without any apparent emotion or remorse
The only thing that appears to disturb him for
a moment, is the circumstance that some of the
witnesses, as he asserts, testified incorrectly to
some particular though unimportant parts of the
facts accompanying the murder, which he takes
occasion to speak of with great severity. He
is likely to die as he has lived, in a state of semi-
brutalism.—Cour.

Providential Resme.—On the afternoon of
named Simon DuSorst, while" cTFossiin?n iffaW.
Chester Bay from Red Head to Fox Island, in a
small flat-bottomed boat, to procure a supply of
fish for winter, was overtaken by a heavy wes.
tern gale, and driven directly out to sea. He
threw his provisions and part of his clothes
overboard, and labored incessantly at the oars
to keep his boat's head to the wind and prevent
her filling, which he did with great difficulty.
Al 11 o'clock next morning he was picked up
between twenty-five and thirty miles from land,
nearly exhausted, by the schr. , Captain
Robertson, of and for Gloucester. (Cape Ann)
and carried to that port, where he was very hu-
manely treated, and funjisiied with clothes and
a free passage to Boston—whence he arrived
here on Friday last. He received substantial
kindness from our townsmen, and procured a
free passage in the schi. Sarah to Halifax, on
his way home to the % t of Congo, where he
has a wife and nine children, who, with his ac-
quaintances, have doa$less given him up as
lost. His hands still beir the evidences of his
desperate exertions in Hs perilous situation.—
Yarmouth (ZV. S.) HeraU.

From the Journal of Commerce.
From Cuba, via New Orleans.—A slip from

the tNew Orleans Bee, by the Express Mail,
brings advices from Havana to the '7th inst.
The greatest tranquility prevailed in that capi-
tal, and it was generally believed that General
Lorenzo would submit to the summons of Tacon
without resistance. This, however, we suspect,
must be received with some grains of allowance
The following is Governor Tacon's address to
his troops previous to their embarcation on the
expedition against St. Jago.
PROCLAMATION OF GEN. TACON TO

HIS ARMY.
Soldiers—Your comrades of all arms, who

had the misfortune to he stationed in the eastern
department on the 29th of last September, are
victims of the most cruel oppression, inflicted
on them by their late commander, General Doi»
Manuel Lorenzo, who in violation of the laws of
the Island, throwing off his subordination to the

general, has crimminaily and scanda.
jed obedience to tho -positive com-

lajesty the Queen, that no change
in the system by which the

a system to which wc| owe
psperity whiah is the envy

world. General Lo-
mall number of his per-

inemies 1o Spain, pro-
itry of this valuable
id at the same time

icful and faithful
kuba, as well as

Repeated sup.
(inst tho vio-

id in order
the

Fire.-"About half out tjyp o'clock, on Sab-
bath morning Tastf jRPwi'l mill, owriStTtna tfc-
cupied by Messrs. Down* & (Jould, was discov-
ered to be enyolopsd. in flames, which, together
with the adjoining J>uiltKng, owned by .the
McB(«rs. Deys, the lower «tory occupied by W.
G. Woodworth, jr. Esq. as a Warding and Cloth
Dressing establishment, and the upper story by
Mr. Franklin White, as a cotton batting factory,
were totally consumed, with most of their con.
tents, including the valuable machinery in the
different establishments. There was hardly
time to save even the cloth of customers in the
fulling mill, so rapid the flames spread. About
1,200 dollars only, and that on the oil mill and
its contents, were insured. The total loss is es-
timated at about $6000. The loss of Messrs.
Dcys must have been about $2000; but that of
Mr. Willis, in partigyiw, we are told, is most
severe, as he had invested his all in his estab-
lishment. Mr. Woodworth's loss in dye stuffs,
and other articles, must also have been to a con-
siderable amount.—Seneea Fanner.

Horrible.—A woman named Anne Melnie was
yesterday committed, charged with setting fire
to her mother with the intention of destroying
her. The mother and daughter resided in a
house of disreputable character in William street
and at a late hour on Friday night, a man who
lodged in the house heard a person scream loud

throat to prevent her rising, the lower par
the old woman's clothes being at the same time
enveloped in flames. The man who entered the
room immediately attempted to rescue the un
fortunate old woman, but her daughter faughi
like fury to prevent him, and it was not until a
third person entered the room, that the prisoner
permitted any assistance to be rendered her un-
fortunate parent. The flames were extinguish-
ed as speedily as possible, and the poor woman
em oved to the Hospital, but there remains no
great chance of her recovery.—Jour. Com.

From the New Haven Herald.
Contempt of Court.—At the request of sever

al gentlemen of the bar, we have hitherto re-
frained from noticing an affray which took place
last week at the bar of the County Court, be-
tween the opposing counsel in a case then on
trial; but as we find verry erroneous statements
of the circumstance in several newspapers
broad, it is due to the parties and to the public
to correct them, without, however, going into a
history of the whole transaction.

Thj occurrence took place between Henry C.
Flsg» and Silas Mia Esqrs. counecllors at law
•"•--- ''—'narr g.-.^*^
sard to one of the Jury,

wnom Jfi
i

[Inch
of

Distressing.—We regret to learn, by the ar-
rival of the ship Brandt, at this port, yesterday,
of the iogfl• jp.>W^Jo5a«obique pjgT*}:-"4? t1fe

month of JuiyrS&fci <>#ijh»pTr"SiTRBti Howland,
of Dartmouth,j master of the ship Lalla Rookh,
of this port, and G. Howland, (son of Stephen
Howland,) 3d mate, and the boat's crew belong-
ing to said ship.—The particulars which have
come to hand, are as follows : The mate, Wil-
liam C. Swain, and seeond male, were absent
chasing whales for several hours, and on return-
ing on board the ship, learned from the ship
keeper that whales came up near the ship soon
after their leaving, C.ipt. Howland lowered his
boat and fastened to a sperm vhale, which was
the last that was seen either of the unfortunate
captain or boat's crew. We hpve been unable to
learn the names of the seamen which composed
the boat's crew.—New Bedford Mer.

posed, Mr. Flagg was addressing the Court in
his behalf, when he was assailed by Mr. M;, in
an under tone, with insulting observations
which were reiterated until he appealed to the
Court for protection. The Court not interfer

ring, (probably from an imperfect knowledge o
the facts,) on another repetition of the insult
Mr. Flagg assailed Mix, pugnis et calcibus. A
scuffle ensued, in which Mr. Mix's client joined
who was severely handled by Mr. F. before or
der was restored. The Court immediately taok
up the subject, and on consultation, fined Flag!
$35 on the spot. The Court suspended hot!
the gentlemen from the bar of the county fo
three months. This rule was afterwards sus
pended, for cause, the fine remitted, and the

'•\s permitted to appear as usual, though we
understand in*}' *™ still subject to the final ac
ion of the Court. Mr. will's client was sen. *°
ail for ten days for contempt, but was released
ifter Iwo days imprisonment, in consequence of
he necessitous situation of his family.

Mr. Flagg was not imprisoned nor ordered in-
o custody*5" bttw-bo'cii stated in the public prints,
lor was any one divested of his nasal organ,
hough some claret was spilt.

Mem.—Mr. Flaag is Mayor of. New Haven.—
Eds. J. C.

MARRIED.
At Vatei Orleans Co. nn the '29th inst.. by the Rev.

A Irons Mr. Af,ANSON WAL-lilNOFORD, late of
thi« ritv 'to Miss MARY DOWNS, all of Yatea.

Fatal Accident.—On Monday last, while Da
vid Taylor of this township, Vtis engaged in cut-
ting the ice from the wh&es! of a saw-mill, the
wheel started, and losing* his balance, he fel
between the pitman and a, post and his head was
'iterally broken to pieces, producing instan

,th. He was 43 years of age, an enterprising
orthy citizen, and has left a large family

hi i l y fate.—Conneaut (O.s

girl, aged
G M

T I T R N I N O E S T A B L I S H M E N T .
J. E. & C. LEE, one door west of the Oil

Mill, Buffalo st., will furnish to order, and on
short notice, all orders in the Wood Turning line.

Columns, Newels, Balustrades, Banisters,
Balla and Urns.

Also, on hand and turned to order, every ar-
ticle in tho Cabinet line.

Bedstead Posts, Table Legs, Table Pillars,
Bureau feet, &c, &c.

They will also, make to order on short notice
Hat, Cap and Bonnet Blocks, of every descrip-
tion, and of the latest New York fashions.

Wagon, Carriage and Buggy Hubbs.
dec31-dclf

BR O W W L I N E N TABLE SPREADS,
for pedlars. Cheap—Cheap.

E- W. COLLINS,
30 No. 9, Exchange Buildings,

JO H N C A L D W E L t A S«Ms%..No.
38 Arcade Buildings, Buffalo.st.\ has on

hand about ONE THOUSAND MERINO
SHAWLS, and a large lot of LACE GOODS,
of every description, which they will sell very
off, Merchants and Pedlers are requested to
sail. O* No abatement from the prices first
asked. d30-3mdc.

SALE.—A few thousand acres of
Land, lying in Kalamatoo, Calhoun, Kent,

Clinton, Ionia and Allegsn counties, Michigan.
The above Lan*!s will 6e sold in exchange for
city property or Bonds and Mortgages, of a long
date. Apply at the store of Sage & Panfost,
22 State-st., Rochester. dc3D

.—To Merchants, Pedlars, and
the public generally.—JOHN CALUWELL &

SON, NO. 38, Arcade Building, Buffalo st. Grate-
ful for past favors, would respectfuly acquaint
;he public that they have now on hand as com-
plete and extensive a stockof DRY GOODS &
FANCY ARTICLES, as can be found in any
other, establishment, in this district, which they
latter themselves (hat they will sell as low as
many that pretend to sell at cost. They only ask
the public lo call snd examine their stock and
?rice,s it being the best test to satiety any indi-
vidual who wishes to purchase gpods.

N. B. Our prices are fixed,and we will not. in
any case.raake any abatement from the price first
asked. dec6-dac3m J. C. & SON.

S1TOVES.—I have received and have far
sale as follows:

DOCT. NOTT'S Patent wood cook Stoves
PARKER'S PROPHECY Cook Stoves.
RATHBONE'S UNION Cook Stoves.
GRANGER'S Conical Cook Stovas-

Do. Improved Rotaij do. do.
RATHBONE'S Parlor Stoves.
The above Stoves will be sold for Cash at

the Troy and Albany prices, adding cost of trans.
portation. nvl4dc JOSIAH SHELDON.

S T K A Y E D - F r o m the sub-
scriber. about ten clays since, a
spotted red and white COW. Re.
cently bad nobs on the end of her

horns, but are now off, and may be Been the holes
through which they were fastened on. Any one
giving information where she is, will bo liberal-
ly rewarded.

de20-lwd2wc H. B. WILLIAMS.

NEW HARDWARE STORK
No. 34, west side of &*chang4*&tMf

JUST receive*—Swedes Bar Iron,
English do do

Band and Hoop im
Cast Steel, German Steel,
Swedes do English do
Foster's Anvils and Vicer,
Scotch Hollow Ware,
Spades and Shovels,
Saw Mill and Cross Cot S«w#, £,,.•,-.
Troy Cot Nails, 3d to 30d. Horse Nails,
Boat Spikes, 3£ to 8 inches,
Sheft Lead, &c. &c. v »,

Together with a general assortment of Shelf
Goods; ail of whieh wiM be sold on roasooaWfl
terir.8 to either city or country customer,.

Aug. 12. 1836. CHA'3 H E N D R t *

N M E W F A L L A1T0
±% GOODS.—The subscriber ha* just receiv-
ed a very large and desirable assortment of rich
Fall aijti Winter Goods, which he is now of.
fering at a very small advance. ha& as low a#
can be purchased at any establish ment in this
western country. Among' his stock may be
found: . "

Superior black, brown, blue^oHvR, cfcrej^ jM&r
elaide, and mixed Cloths and

Superior dVab Pilot Cloth'.
Do. brown do. do.

Petersham, for over-coats.
Heavy superior drab Cloth, afi*st ra*e4
Goats.Hair Camblets, and Worsted Canab'U.
French Merinos and Thibet Wool' SHe-r̂ may
English do. Crape Oambiett,
Cashmere Cloths, (a very rich article.)
Plain and figured Shawls.
Dattiffsk Table Linen awl Napkins'.
Linen Snirting and Irish Linens.
Cotton Shirtings and' Marseilles Quilts.
Counterpanes ami Russia Diapers.
Brown Sinirftngs atod French Calicoes.
English and American' do.
Bed Ticking, Scarlet and1 Gteea Moroon*.
Furniture and Cavnb Ditnitiy.
Scarlet, white and yellW Flannels.
Canton Flannel and Domestic Clutha,
Piano- Spreads',-
Wool and Worsted Table flprcafoi -_

do. do. i?t*nd Spreads.
Long white Merino Shtfwis.
7-4 and 8-4 scarlet, black, stfrti white M'cTm&

Shawls.
Dress Handkerchiefs of cve»y stlje and do-'

ecriptioh'.
Superior 8:4, 10-$ and' 12-4 Rose
Horse BlanKets.-
Black and colored silk Velvets.
Linen Cambric and Linen. Cmpfe;
Long Lawns.
Silk and Cotton tJmbrclIas.
Also, a much larger assortment of rich, plain

and figured silks than ever before gffcred in thir
market. Also, at hi# Carpet Ware Room,
a large assortment of Carpeting, Rugs, Oil
Cloths, Mats, BindisfSv^rf'.-tSte.

KIDP,
ect!4 40 SIEfetlsL Street.

V A L U A B L E
SALE.—The subscribers offor for sale
the Farm formerly owned and occupied

by William Buell, Esq. situated 6 miles west
from Rochester, on Buffalo Road, so called, con.
taining 583 acres, of which 120 or J30 acres
remain timbered, suitable for fences; the re-
mainder is choice farming lands, well adapted to
crop or grain. Perhaps there is not a farm of
its size in the neighboring country that will pay
a greater iuterest on the capital invested. On
it is a spring brook that never faiis, running
nearly the whole length of the farm, besides «ev.
erc.1 small springs and six wells of water, situ-
ated on different parts of the premises that nev-
cr lack water in the dryost seasons. Also.on the
premises are four comfortable dwelling houses,
suitable for the owner or occupants and tenants,
with convenient barns and other out-buildings,
and 100 acres of wheat on the ground. The a-
bove will be sold at a bargain, to close up a eon-
cc?n, whose co-partnership expires soon. A-
bout one fourth of the purchase money may re-
main on bond and mortgage a long time, and
the remainder rnad<> very easy to the purchaser.
y..-*#*t*i • -p..-*;..»•.i-.*-«^«.B<tnim« &( J O S E P H
CHRISTOPHER, Rochester, or JONATHAN
BLINN, on the premises. decI3tndc

GRIST ANS> SAW MILLS
FOR SALE.—Situated on the Tonawaa.
da creek, 3 miles west of the village of

Batavia, on the state road, to which are attach,
ed 12 acres of land. The grist mill has two
run of Burr stones, designed for custom work,
with water sufficient to carry three run of stones
all seasons of the year, and can with but little
expense, be made suitable to flour for the East,
ern market. The building is new and in good
condition, 3 stories high, 30 by 40 feet, and a
wheel house. The saw mill is also new with a
fine yard for logs, can run nine months of the
year and is surreunded by a good lumber coun-
try.

This is one of the most desirable pieces of
Mill property in the Western section of this
state, considering all the advantages of its lo-
cation, being in the heart of a fine wheat-grow-
ing and rich farming country and but a short
distance from the Rochester and Tonawanda
Rail Road, and for many years been known as
the Bush Mills. For "further particulars en.
quire of J. QJL&^F^h

"IVIUM tJVfgj- "-̂ jSTOW
down, and two thousand in trtroe months, two
thousand may lay for ten years if required, the
remainder in 4 annual instalments, with inter-
est. scpl5dc
" O © C H E S T E R SEBIIWAR¥.—The
XV Winter Term of this inBtitutkm will
commence on Tuesday, January 3. It is very
important that those intending to enter the
school should be present at the forming of the
classes for tho term. de2G-dl2tcl

F . & A. O.
CHANGE ST., have received thai,

Owinter supply of Groceries, Paints, Oil, Glass
Fish, &c. &c , bought within a shoTt period,
at much lower prico* than ^CGl^X* ' ^
onr friends and the public generally
and examine prices and quality, i
merchants are supplied at New \fottegroe&rs
prices, adding transportation. Our sfefeS tfotf--
sists in part of the following:

250 Chests, half chests, and catty-boxe*, gun--
powder, imperial, hystm, extra" hyson-.
youug bysou, extra young hyson, hysoo1

skin, souchong,pouehong, p«cco, oranga
and bohea Teas.

145 bags Coffee, consisting, of Mocha, Hfc-.
vanna, Java, Rio, and Manilla.

50 hogsheads Molasses, St. CroiXi Porto*
Rico and liavanna,

45 hogs. Sugar, St. Croix, Porto Rico,
vanna and Museavado.

50 bags Manilla and White Havanna Sug*r
25 boxes Loaf and Lump Sugal\

1 do. Stewards superior 6teara Loaf*
Sugar,

40 do. Waxy Sperm, and patent Sperm
Candles*

4,500 lbs. Almohds,'h£rdV soft and paper shdt^
2,000 " Filberts.
1,500 " Brazil Nuts'.
1,500 " Madtira do.

700 whole, half and ^r. boxes Raisins*
45 Kegs Raisins. ~ ~ f '
10 do. 2ante Currants.
10 boxes Genoa Citron.
20 da, Bordeaux Prunes", part ia faney

boxesv-
50;000 Spanish Segars, of the nrost approved

bransddv
100,000 Half Spanish and Seed Leaf Segars.

125 kegs Dupoiits Fg. Ffg.FFFgi Powder,
150 do Sehagticokie and blasting do.

2,500 Canister, Pigou* and Wilks-, M

Mills, and Duponts Powder.
40 casks Saleratus.

150 Canisters Guthcries Pirtent
Powder.

25,000 French Percussion Caps.
15,000 Flints,
2,000 lbs. Bar Lead.

40 bags Shot, assorted sizes.
1,000 boxes Glass, comprising a great variety

of Redford, Saranae and English crown
French, Cylender, Clyde, &c. from &
by 8 to 30 by 42.

5 tons White Lead, dry and in oil.
50 barrels L i d Q i % ^

S TONE WAREof every discription. forsale
vervlow N.B.ME RICK,

P O S T S C R I P T ,

No Congressional news.

house was recently destroyed by fire in
New Foundland, in which six children were con-
sumed.

O* The Mexican advance guard has reachec
San Aatonia (the Alamo) and takea possession
The Texans must soon meet them.

SO" Two officials had a scuffle in the lobby of
the Virginia legislature, lately.

killed on Sun-
eiaiicholy cir-

,<irs old, wholivcd

Two negro fellows in Cumberland county N
J. had an atfray a few days since, in the course
of which one of them named Cheney, was killed
by the stroke of an axe. The murderer's name
is Mews, and the controversy arose from jeal
ousy. The latter negro being suspected of an
improper affection for the spouse of the formei

Robbery of a Post Office.—The Fayette (Ky.
Monitor of the 15th ult. states that the Post Of
fice in that town was robbed on the Satur
day night previous, under circumstances whic
showed great boldness and resolution in the rob

'' ber. The Postmaster, it seems, slept in the
room in which the mails and letter eases ar
placed, and all tho keys of the establishmen
were placed as usual in his pantaloons pocke

d, these under the head of the sleeper. From
parcntly secure position, the robber man

;emove them, and thus get access t
, from which he took $ 105,an

retreat from the premise
by which bo cou

A P P L I C A T . I O W will be made to the
JLJL Legislatnrc at its next session for a Bank,
with a capital of $300,000, to l>c located at the
village of Caledonia, Livingston county, and
to bo called the Farmers' Bank of Caledonia.

c^« Caledonia, Livingston co. Dec. 24, 1836.
WP A?'»an'V A-rgus will copy the above and

harge this ottiefi. dee^b-ow

40
Bbls. Alchohol, for sale by
sepl2 J. & J. D. HAWKS.

XON SH«?P FOR SALE
C A small flor-T of fine Saxon Sheep is offer-
ed for sale by the subscriber. Among them are
ix Bucks. JOHN MERCHANT,

spl6-2me Greece, near Rochester.

AL L prrsons Laving demands against the
estate of ELIZABETH PERFECT, de-

ceased, lato of the city of Rochester, are re-
quested to prssent them to the subscriber for ad-
? . - T T, T T^T^justment

d23-3d3c
J. E. LEE,

Guardian for Salina Perfect.

RE M O V A L . — I have removed my office to
the three story building opposite the

Blossom House, three rods east of the corner,
which I have fitted up as a Depot for my Mills

Dec. 1, 1836. dc6w C. Ĵ  HILJL.

GOLD AtfD SILVER LEAF—
20 packs Gold Leaf, and 10 packs Silver

Leaf; just received and for sale at the lowest
J , _ _---A'gctrrfor tlio Manufacturer,

gold? silver and copper Bronze of al
qualities. dec22

32A
. _ . , _ . F R E E SCHOOL.—Ai

Evening Free School will be opened or

banco.
50 barrels Lorillard's fine cut and smoking

Tobacco.
250 jars Lsrillard's Maeoboy& Scotch Snuff
40 boxes Poland Starch.
30 pipes and qr. casks Madeira, Port, Sher-

ry and Malaga Wines.
ALSO—A great variety of twine, white-

vash, Paint, Shoe and Scrubbinjf brushes;
hrome, Green, Yellow, dry and in oil, Verdi-

grisa, Lamp-Black.fCoppcrass, Alom, Whiting,
Spanish White, Vermillion, Venetian Red,
French Yellow, &c., with a great variety of at-
.icles too numerous to mention. All of which
will be sold on the most favorable terms for cash
or approved paper.

Cash paid for Pot and Pearl Asli, Grass Seed,
Butter. Cheese, &c. no23

NE W F A L L & W H I T E R GOODS
ONE DOOR S 8 R

hesler, Exchange, st.—We have received and
are now opening a good assortment of dry goods,
purchased expressly for the fall and winter I rad«.
Our goods have been selected with groat eat*,
and we design to dispose of them, at a matt agh
zance from cost. We would particularly invite
our friends to call and examine our stock of
cloths, which were bought unusually low, and
will be sold very cheap. We have a great varie-
ty of drab broad cloths, suitable for gentlemen's
over coats ; also, a few pieces sup. drab Cassi-
more, of various shades; do, black, mixed, lar-
endcr, plaid, plain, and ribbed caesimores, a first
rate assortment, together with about half a hun-
dred pieces of Sattinet,of all qualities and kinds.
We keep an assortment of

32A Evening Free c e p
Monday evening the 12th inst. in the north end
of the FirstFreeChurch, for young mtix and boys
over 14 years of age. .

The School is designed chi.e^y for those who
are unable to pay tuitiou, yet others who arc
able, and wish to attend will not be excluded.

dlO WM. HUNTER, Teacher.

Canton, Welch and
Salisbury Flannels,

French and Eng. Me-
rinoes, and Circas-
sians,

Bombasine, Moreens
and Velvets, _ .. I

Silks,.Ginebam, and
1&pron Cncck,

A great variety of
French, English, and

American Calicoes,
sup. Damask, and I-
rish Linens, Linen
Sheeting, Russ. and
Cot. Diapers,

Jeans, Silesia, plain
and emb. Cambric,!
Merino Shawls,hdks

CHEAP I CHEAP! CHEAP fe-
Selling off " to prevent cost."—We prefer

selling Goods even at a sacrifice to paying 5 or
6 percent a month for the use of money.

CASH is the object. Please step in and ex-
amine the goods. It will cost you nothing to
look. EGAN & CLARKE,

de20 2wd-2aw J 20 Buffalo.st.

SYRIWGES—*Jn$fQd.ing the various kinds
and recent improvements. A large assort-

ment for sale by L. B< $WAN,
Oet28 24 Buffalo Street.

do a •ty of

Silk Cravats, and
hdks.

Assorted Table *ttd_
Stand covers, * /

Merino, L. WirWofst-
ed, Silk; LineiK-€««i
fire. ^Hoae, Glovss,
Ribbons, and Belts,

Blonds, Braid, Lace,
Insertion-, Edgings,
Footings, corded skirtB
and Cross bar'd, Book,
Sarcane and Mull,mus.
. lin, Bishop Lawn,

Dimity, Foundation,
Fine Bleached Shirt-

ings.black and white.
wadding. Cotton
batting, 3. 4 a 6-4
Tickings,

Crumb Cloths, Coarse
Linens, &c. &e.

other kin
Lace, Blond and crape

veils.plain and fig'rd
gome of the above articles, we will sell *t

wholesale or retail, to suit customers. _ Rcase
call and look at our«tock,before purchasing else)
where. no9 GRIFFITH, BRO'S. & SONS.

PL AID- SHAWLS.—Just received on
Consignment, an assortment of the Plaid

Shawls, for sale cheap.
de!3 * H. B.

L B . CARRIAGE, W A f
'*ntj Stove nuts, made of OW

Iron. Just received. Dec. 6. C. H
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orTHJE BOARD
tyf SOBS.

g jt delayed the ptA-
Jfeation of the«e proceeding, n m i l day*. ^

DECEMBER 7tb, 1836.
Bosrd met pureoant to *dje»tament. AU the

members pteeent, exe«pt Henry L. Calver and
EiWi« Johntoo.

Mr. Stall ta the Cl.alr.
Mr. GOM, from the coumktee on the •eeees-

nent on the Court iioace lot.raade a repert.which,
on beintfreed, wnt accepted.

Ml*. ttiwi, from the^eemmiltee oa building the
Const/ Cterk't OAoe.reported that the Commit-
• i lmt t had received $4,600, that they had expen-
dM#9t$t*fl£, ena* t tai there weee balance ofm02, of which balance there is in the Treasury

nd in the hand, of Jaaepb Medbury $7 50
andei Epmioi POM $2 12, and further; that there
wilt be i i the Tree*«ryf en the l«t of Febrnary
next, the farther .am of $250 for finishing the in
Mrior of (he Clerk's Office.
, fir. Bate, offered the following rewlouoa.whiob

Resolved, Tfcat the consideration of the «&-
eosttte of the CotnmiutODera for building the
Clerk". Office be pettpooed to the fir*t Taeeday of
October sest.

O B motion of Mr. Got*,
Resolved, That a committee of two be appoint-

ed to eettle the accounts with the Commissioner*
for baildiag the Clerk*. Office. Refarred te
ISeeMreHfcJcheeteriiid Bates.

/W]<rarned te S o'clock, P. M.
M«t pw*U4Rt to adjournment.
Mr. Rochester, from the committee to whom

WM referred the eobject of the Clerk's Office, re*
. ported that they had examined the aeceuuu of the
commi..ioaera,OT>dl found the tame to.be correct as
reported by Mr. COM. The report was accepted.

Mr. Goee in the Chair.
Iff. Stall made a report of the amount of fines

i* th* hendi af public officer*, not yet paid iulo
the Treaiury.

Also, «afle a report recommending the sale of
the poor house property, end the purchase of»
larger farm, aod that tha legislature be petitioned
for an act authorizing the same, aod to raise a .am
•fmoney, oa the county, suffieieui therefor, whieb

sf the board, be published in the daily aad week-
ly papers of this city.

Oo motion of Mr. M. Strong,
Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $10. be

appropriated for the purpose of repairing tbe fence
io front of the Coort Himse.—In the affirmative,
Messrs. Patera,Stoll.McVsan, Strong and Medbu-
y.—In the negative, Messrs. Martin, Bradley,
ackson, Witmot, Patterson, Crocker, Smith and
»*is. Soitwaelobt.
Onmotiouof Mr. Medbury,
Resolved, That a so;n mit exceeding $5, be ap-

ropriat«d for the object in th« last resolution men-
toned —In the atBrmative, Mei*cr<. rVitlr»», Stall,
HcVean, Strong, Medbory.*-I» the ru galive,
tfessrs. Martin, Bradley, Jackson, Wilinoi, Pat-
rson, Crocker,9mitn and Davis. So it wus lost.
On motion of Mr. flledUiry,
Resolved, That the sum not exceeding $2 50

>e appropriated for (be porpose of repairing the
rence in front of tbe Coort Hou*e.—In the affif-

alive, Mr. Medbury.—In the negative, Messrs.
Vlartin, Bradley, Jackson, Wilmol, Paiters-m. Pe-
ers, Crocker, Smith, Stall, Davis and Me Vean.
So it was lost. «

The board adjourned without day.
A copy from the Minnies.

A. S: ALEXANDER, Clerk.

The following are some of the errors that ocenr-
ed in our printed report, of the proceedings of the
board of Snpervisors, of October last. In the res

lation offered by Mr. Bates, instead of $330 for
reject*4 Taxes, road $9,30, and in the resolution
of Mr. Martin, instead of $280 for roads and
bridges,read $250. In Mr. Pixlay's resolution,in-
stead of $197 for rejected taxes, read $1 97,and in
the resolution of Mr. S perry .instead of $85 for re-
ected taxos,read $0 £5- In the resolution of Mr.
JOM, instead of taxes rejected by the Contracter,
read taxeaRejected by the Comptroller. After the
name Elijah Rowell in tbe resolution offered by
E B Strong, strike out Parma And insert Clark-
sea, lathe resolution made by Mr. Rochester, in-
tead of $231 to pay an old account of N T Ro-
sbester and A S Alexander, read $2 31.

Frtfat th$ National InUUigtncer.
N

On motion QtjQ£pjhkK9'
Reaolred, That the Clerk draw an order of

f H ^ i a * tfaf Treasury, payable to tbe town of
ertatoUffor «n error iu equalizing the asses* mont

of »aidtow».
Mr. Petteieon moved that the same be BO amen-

dedttbat UieeaUi «umbe made payable on the 10ib
day of February, 1838, with interest from the 10th
day of February w 1836. Tbe amendment was
oarried ^^^

On ffiotwff ul TuTpai. Strong,
Retolved, Tbst fhe Clerk of thi* board draw

sa order on the Treasarer In favor of tbe Mayor
ea4 Common Council, of tbe city of Rochester,
for fte earn ofj|96() 01, peyeWeon tbe 10th day
efFebruary, 1838, ta &ll fotfthe assessment made
on the Court Hume lot, for BajSklo street improve-
ment, io said city.—Ia 4#r-Bffirmative, Meears.
Spe^ry, Stolt. AjM*tnfg, tSedbwy Rochester and
K, Q. Slro«f^Tn tlu» negative, Meesra. Betes,
Mhi«fitf?i*t*y, Brt^ley, Jackson, Wtkaot, Pat-
ter»on,Croeiwr»Peter«, Stnith,Daviiand M'Vean.
Set t was test

Mr- flf e&iwy made a report in relation to the

ioa of Mr. M. Strong
~Jg*9 ojfed, yiiat the account uf John M'Conoell
fef i&rfiog cruu sewer at lha Clerk's Office, be
allowed at $63 91, and thai tbe Clerk draw an
erder tberefon

On motion of Mr. Stall,
Resolved, That tho Chairman of thie beard ne-

ttyiao the JiMialature of this Suite, for^n act au-
therbing the Soperintendenti of the poor, to tell
the, ,f repent «oer house and farm, aod that tbe Mid
Superintendents be authorized to purebate some
ether .suitable farm, and erect soitahle buildings
thereon, whenever the said Superintendents thai!
fee greeted by tbe board of Supervisors, so to do,
aatTtUat the board be uuihorized to assess on the
ea»Qt£,8.«am sufficient i» addition to die proceeds
ef theaafe of said poor house and farm, for the a-
tvre mentioned purposen.Hot exceeding $8Qr"

On motion of Mr. M. Strong,
Resolved. That the report of the committee in

fftation to the a-jaessment on the Court House lot
ky the Common Couneil of the city of Rochester,
be acdejrted, aod that the coiunjittee be discharg-
ed.

On motion «f Mr. MedUnry,
Resolved. That a committee of two be appoint-

ed to #»Wa ^%jhfififi*t of tbe Supervisors for
ifOT^ngthToTcTlaW: Referred ** Sfessrt. Medbu-

»y *na* 15. B. Strong. •
On motion of Mr, Stall,

v®»feWe4, Tbftt tboebaitmsn of tfew board pa-
tition the Legislature for an act anttoorhting this
beard to«ssa« aeon thecoanty a sum sufficient
not exceeding the sum of $15,000, to be .raised it
•i» eaaal aeaaal instalmeats of $2,500 each for
Ibe purpose of bmldiug a bridge across the Gena-
e»e Tinny WStfffafo «y m the.^ity »f Rochester

ofliwed the following resolution

Resolved, That a sum Hotesce«ding $95 b
»»prj9priftted, for repairing the fence in front o
ike Court House.

Oo metion of Mr* PirttersbB,
The following preamble and tesolstio* were it

dopted—
Whereas it appears fror4 a report of tbe coin

«Utt«e of the board of Supervisors, mad a on tb<
fm 4iy of December, 1836, that ya.rioM ptfbli
officers of the county of Moeroe, have neglectet
te pay into'*' the Treasury of tbe said county mo
«eys,thal they have received for fines-^-thettjfbre

Rflsotved, That in the opinidn of thia board at
of tbe Peaoe, Sheriff, County Cmi;k oi

jjd^ave^bis accflfo'Bt Smdite

racetved by^wta^uripg the
preceding year, for fines, and what disposition
i>,i«be«n made of the same, and that if it appean
front soch statement that tha officer making tin
snow, baa moneys in his hands belonging to th<
eeunty, that the boardshould not aodit his accotin
unless he has produced to the' beard vouchers tha
he ha* paid tbe same into the county Treasury,
and that the: Clerk of the board be requested to
famish a copy of this resolution, to the several
cemratttceion Coanty Claims, of the next boat'
of Supervisors, and that he cause this resolutlo
to be published in the two daily and weekly p
per*of thU.cky, oncejin each.

, On motion of Mr. L. B. Strong,
Resolved, That a committee of tbreft be ap

pojoted, with authority to take such measure*
they shall deem advisable, for the purpose of a
tling the qaesiion of tbe liability of tie board
Supervisors of this county, for an assessmen

"Tftauft'̂ «-4fc»-Cot,(Vt House )i)t, by the Mayor ah<
Common Coacctl of the city of Rochester, foi
ctnstnicting sewers, side walks and M'Adarntz
lug efl Buffalo st.in said city. Theconamitteeghal

a.ve. power to einp toy counsel for the purpose a

Oa balloting for said committed it appeared th
Messrs. E. B. Strong, Goes, FuttersoB, were ap
{tointedsaid committee.
.'. Oa motion of Mr. Patterson,

Resolved, That Mr. IVf&fiiu be a committee o
#ebeat«r»s, and that ho report at the meeting
"ffie board lo-morrow morning,

'©•itnotjonof Mr. M. Strong,
Resolved1, That the committee for eonstrncti«(

w«nty-new cells in the Jail, be authorized to ej
end to complete said cells, a/id make other n
•ssary repair*, a sum not exceeding $300 eve
nd above the so|a of $30i)0,heretofore ap,propri
id, aad that the s:ime be paid out of any meney
ot o t̂borwise appropriated.

1 to oo'clock, A. M., to-morrow,,
;U to adjournment- - -/.

•y&r',^,.^-.' BiBcetnherBth, J836.
Mr. Martin, from tbe:coaaa^«.64 o n debenture

Bported to allow for that purpose $121 in^
^as acccptod; which report is as fallows :
JBavid S Bates, Brighton, . |
jHeory M^rlir>, Cla^sonir ;' 7 60
;\V^i^5fflkPi*ley, GhUi, 7 60
Calviu Sps+fy ,̂ 0Htes, '" ' 5,00
Somuel S Bradley, Greece, . 5 80
Isaac Jackson, Henrietta,
Amos C \yilmot,lt)gden,
John E Ipattersoji, Parma,
Aft>b#ns Crocker, Fhrifield,
Jehd Peters, Perintoti,
Ephraim Goss, PktsfonJ,
iahh R Stoith, Riga,
John PStnlT^ Rush,
SajMuel H Davis, Sweden,
|dfrn Me Vean, Wheatland,
Maltby Strong, 1st Ward( Roafe««ter.
Jftseph M-ettbary, gd " ^ ^ 4 20
T H« Rochester, Sd *• >< 4 20
E B $troji|?r 5th " :**\ . 4 60
A S Atejtaftdci1, Strperviarar Clerk, i^#9

i, for ase o t MlmsoiSfiiiasei 5 M

5 40
6 @0
6 80
&m
6 00
5 70
7 2f)
7 00
8 40

P? SENATE—DEC. 20.
A number of petition* were presented, and

eferred to the appropriate standing committees.
Mr. Webster introduced a resolution calling

for information from tJie Secretary of the Treas-
ury relative to the deposits banks, the transfers
made by them, &c. Mr. W. 89,id that his res-
lution was produced by some remarks that fall
rdm the gentleman who yesterday addressed the

Senate. (Mr. Ben ton.)
Mr. Southard introduced a bill to provide for

the enlistment of sailor«i ^"
Mr. King of Alabama presented a resolution

roriding for the payment of the Tennessee vol-
unteers.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Senate then proceeded to the further con-
lideration of the special ordec, the joint resolu-
ion introduced by Mr. Ewing of Ohio, rescind-
nff the Treasury Ordejr of July 11, 1836.

Mr. Benton rose, and by permission' of Mr.
Crittenden, who was entitled to the floor. r e ^
some extracts from Mr. Webster's speeches,
which he bad omitted yesterday.

After Mr. B. had finished, Mr. Crittcndeni
took tha «rO(*r, and epoke at cousiderabie length
in support of the resolution, and against the le-
gality and e^ediency of the circular.

Mr. Benton briefly explained; and the question
on the adoption of the resolution was about to be
taken by yeas and nays, when on motion of Mr.
Wdbster, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
After the journal waa read,
The bill to provide for the payment of horses

and other property lost or destroyed in the mili-
tary service of the United States, was on motion
of Mr, Wb|ttlesey taken rjp, and aftet a few ex-
planatory remarks from that gentleman, and Mr
Mann, read a third time and passed.

ThoSpeaker then proceeded to call the states
in order for petitions and memorials.

Mr. Pearce gave notice thai he would at a prop
ex time move for the reconsideration of Ae vote
whereby the resolution offered by Mr. Hannegan
yesterday was laid on t)ie table. " Thfe feiolution
is in the following Words : • ResDlyed, that the
committee appoiated to investigate the affairs of
tlie West Paint Academy be authorized, Tiy them-
selves, or a sub-comrnttee, to visit the academy
for the purpose mentioned in the resolution ua
d r which they were appointed."*

A t t t r p ' l K l l t t iAtttrp uplvcK, ucuqiillna ttiair crrtlcrprpTf
ously adopted, the House proceeded to the elec
t»on of a Chaplain. The following gentlemen

% d *nominated :
E. Harriaon.A. C. Smitb, O. C. Comstock

H. Slicer, Mason Noble, Mr. Elliott.
And after several ballotings the Rev. O. C

Oomstock was declared to be eleoted Chaplain,
The House then adjourned;

IN SENATE-—To*s»iy,De<i. 22.
TEXAS—The following Message was receivw

from the President of the United States : ;
MESSAGE*

Te the Haute of Representative!
of the United Statist:

bui ing the last session information was give
to Congress by the Executive, that measures had
been lakentp ascertain the "the political, mili-
tary, and c^U condition of Texas." I now sub
mit, for yoar oooeideration, extracts ft-om thi
report of the agent, who had been appc-irited t<
collect it, relative to the condition of thatcoun
try. . , . . - ..

No steps have been feken by the Executive to
wards the acknowledgment of Jtheindependenci

rim tand the whole subject would have bee:
mat ion now given to Congress, wtefeit hot thai
the two Hoizses at fheir last session, acting eep
arately, passed resolutions "that the indepen
dence of Texas ought t6 be acknowledged ^y th
United States whenever satisfactory informatio
should be receiVejd that itiiad in successful ope
ration a civil government capable of perfprmini;
the duties and riulfillinf the obligations of an in
dependent power." This mark of inte reat in th
question of the independenceof Texas, an ind
cation of the views of Congress,s make ii prop
er that I should, somewhat m detail, present th
cpnsMerations that nave governed the Executiv
in continuing to occupy the ground previously
taken in the contest between Mexico and Tex
as.

The acknowledgment of a" new State as in
dependent and entitled to a place in the famil
of nations, is at all times an act of great delics
'cy an€ resppnaibflity ; but more espc&krtly.«
when'such State has forcibly separated xtse
from another, of .which it had formed an integ.
ral part, and which still claims dominion
it. A premature recognition, under these cireum
stances, if not looked upon as a.justinahld cause
of war, is always liable toJjp regarded as a pf 6b
of an unfriendly spirit to one of the contending
parties. iUlS 1 i e s t i o n s r e l a t i v e t o ^ i e go'vernmen
of foreign -nations, whether of the old or riev
w^rjd, have been treated by tbe United States a

. questions of fact only, and our pr.edeces'sofi
have cautiously abstained from deciding upo
them, until the clearest evidence was in
possession; to enable them not only to, depidi
correctly, but 4o shield their decisiansfrorn evt
ry unworihy imputation. In all th&.contes'
that haveaf isen out of the revolutions of Franci
out of the disputes relating to.the;er.ownspf Por

' tugal and Spain, Out of the revdlStioAary move
mpnts in those kingdoms, out of the, sepatatio]
of-the American possessioiis of both frqmr th
European governments, Snd'out of the numi
refits and constantly oeeurring struggles for d<
miniom is Spanish America, so wisely consis
eat jstith our justprinciples has been the aetioj
a? our Government, that w,e have, under th
most ©ritl̂ otl Gireumstances, avoided allcensure
and encountere&ajaotw evil tlian that produce
-by transient estrangement orgeba willia thoa
against whom we have been, by force of ev
dence, compelled to decide.

It has Iteen thas made knows to"the world tha
the uniform policy and practice of the Unite*
States is, to avoid all interference in dispat
which merely relate to the int&rnalgov.ernnien
of other nations, and eventually to recognise th
authority of the prevailing party, without refe
fence to our particular interests and views, or
the merits of the original controversy. Pabli
opinion here va so firmly established and we
understood ifi favor pf this policy, that no ser,
OUB disagreement has «vef arisen among our
selves in relation to it, although brought under
re view jp.a variety of forms, and at periods when

- tbe Hiiads^of the people werVgreatly excited by
the Agitation, of .topics, purely domestic in their
cli^racter Ŝfor has any deliberate i n i V

ower nowhere expressly delegated, and only
•ranted in the constitution as it is necessarily-in-
olyed iri some of the great powers given to Com-
rress, in that given to the President and Senate
o fotm treaties with foreign powersj and to ap-
eiat ambassadors and other public ministers ,
nd in" that conferred upon the President to re-
eivc ministers from fro^a forei|n nations.

In the preamble to iheVesolntion of the House
f Represferitatives.itiidistincfly intimated, that
He expediency of recognizing the independence
)f Texas should be left to decision of Congress,
n this view, on the ground of expediency. I
m disposed locoocor;aud do not, therefore,
consider it hecessary to express any opinion as
6 the strict constitutional right of the Exeeutive,
lither apart from or in conjunction with the
enate, over the subject. It is Io be presumed

that on no future occasion will a dispute rise, as
one hut heretofore occured, between the Ex-
cutive and Legislataro, in the exercise of the
>ower of recognition. It will always be consid-
red con sistent with the spirit of the constitution

and most safe that it be exercised, when prob-
/ leading to war, with a previous underetand-

ngwith that body by whom war can alone be
eclared, and by whom all the provisions for
ustaining its perils, must be furnished. Its sub-

mission 16 Congress, which represents in on e of
its branches the States of this Union, and in the

ther the people, of the United States, where
here may be reasonable ground to apprehend so

grave a consequence, would certainly afford the
fullest satisfaction to our own country, and a
perfect guaranty to all other nations, of the jus-
ice and prudence of the measures which might
>e adopted.

In making these suggestions it is not my pur-
ose to relieve myself from the responsibility of
xpressing my own opinions of tho course the
aterestB of our country prescribe, and its honor
permits us to follow.

It is scarcely to be imagined that a question of
this character could be presented in relation to
which it would be more difficult for the United
States to avoid exciting thejeajowsy of other
powers, and maintain their established character
or fair and impartial dealing ;but on this, as on

every other trying ocasion, safety is to be found
ia a rigid adherence to principle.

In the contest between Spain and her revolted
colonies, we stood aloof, and waited, not only
until the ability of the ne^v States to protect
themselves was fully established, but until the
danger of their being again subjugated, had en-
tirely passed away. Then, and not till then,
were they recognized, Such: was ouv course in
regard to Mexico herself. The same policy wat
observed in all the disputes growing out of the
separation into distinct Governments of those
Spanish American States, who began or carried
on the contest with the parent country, united
under one foriri of government. We acknowl-
edged the separate independence of New Grana-
da and Venezuela, and of Eueaddr, only after
their independent existence was no longer a sub-
ject of dispute or was actually acqtiiesed in by
those with whom they had beeii previously united
It is true that, with regard to Texas", the civil
authority of Mexico has been expelled, its in-
ading army defeated, the Chief of the Repub,
ie himself captured, and all present power to

control the newly organized Government of
Texas, annifeilated.witbia it« counnes. But-on
the other hand, there is; in appearance at least,
an immense disparity of physical force on the
side of Mexico. The Mexican Republic, under
another Executive, is rallying its forces under a

ew leader, and menacing a fresh invasion to re-
cover its lost dominion. Upon the issue of this

eate&ed invasion, the independence of Texas
may-be considered assuspejaded; and were there
nothing peculiar in the relative situation of the
United States and Texas our acknowledg-
ment of its independence at ouch a crisie, could
sdareely be regarded as consonent with the pru-
dent reserve with which we have heretofore held
ourselves bound to treat similar questions. But
there aro circumstances in the relation of the
two countries which* requires us to act, on this
occasion, with even more than pur wonted cau-
tion. Texas was once claimed as a part of our
property; and there are those among our citizens
who regard with solicitude the prospect of the
re-uriion of the territory to this country. A
large proportion of trie civilized inhabitants are
emigrants from the United States, speak the
same language with ourselves, cherish the same
principles political ane religious, attd'are bound
to many of our citizens by ties of friendship and

that the people of that country have instituted
the sagae form of government with - our own,
and have, since the close of your last session.^o-
penly resolved, on the acknowledgment by us "of
their independence, to seek for admission into
the Union as one of the Federal States. This
rastcircumetance is a matter of peculiar delica-
cy, and forces upon us considerations of the gra-
vest character. T&e title of Texas to the ter-
ritory she claims, is identified with her indepen-
dence. She asks us to acknowledge that title to
the territory, with an avowed'deterrniriation to
treat •immediately of its transfer to the United
States. I t becomes us to beware of too early
movement, as it might subject us, however un-
justly, to the imputation of seeking to establish
the olaims of our neighbours to arterritory with a
view to its subsequent acquisition by ourselves

Prudence,"therefore, seems to dictate that we
should still stand aloof, and maintain our pre
sent attitude, if not until Mexico itself, or on
of the great foreign powers, shatlre cognise the
independence of the new Government, at least
until the lapse of time or-the course of events
shall iiav.e proved beyond cavil" or dispute, the
ability of the jpeople of tha^ountry to maintain

bo Executive aeV ^ e read a series of resola-
ions, embodying bi»¥iews, which were to pre-
rent the notes of ftay bank which, shall issue
aotes imder the, deli«minations specified froni
being received inpayment for revenue. . He
would at a proper n̂%e offer these resolutions. ,.

Mr. Ewing withdrew the callfajt theyeas and
J * Z ? " • " " ' • • •
" The resorutiaa pi Mr. Ewing was then read
second time.. t /
The resolutiorf ofllrod by Mr. King was then

moved, as amendedand it was ordered printed .

The Senate thsti ^dfourned.

HOUSE O^JIEPRESENTATIVES.
A message ww^keei ved from the President of

the United Statejpiy1 the hands of bis.private
secretary (Andrety Jackson, Esq.) transmittin-g
tbe report o .̂ thau-fii**^catial agent employed
by him during the recess of Congress, to obtain
information in regard to the. civil and military
condition of T&xas: and communicating the
views of the FreflijJBnt in regard to the policy
Which the Understates ought to pursue in re-
gard to the. contest between Mexico and Texas.

The Message^having been^ead^
Mr. Howard moved thaf the message and ac-

companying documents be committed to the
Committee on jforiegn Affairs and printed. A-
greed to, -.

Mr. Pickenssaid he had no objection to the
roposcd reference to the Committee, because

it pretty fairlv represented the dominant party
which were about to rule the destinies of this
nation. But he hoped it would be distinctly
understood thftt a report would be made as ear-
ly as possibly on this interesting and important
ubject.

Mr. Peart^, of R. L, moved that an extra
mmber of 39,000 copies be printed for the use

of the Hous*.
Mr. E. Wlittlesey opposed the number as un-

fairly lar^e. He said that he hoped Congress
would set an example, at this session, of more e-:
conomy insueh ma tew than, had been usual of
late.

Mr. ^.o^e^c-' •K$Jjj(te*i the extra number
on the ground of the great importance of the
subject treated of in the message, and its par-
ticular interest te the public at this time. He
adverted to the change .of sentiment which had
takea place in this matter,- and remarked, that
whatever objections had been urged and surniiees
entertaiued in regard to the course of the Presi-
dent on this great subject, they would be found
without foundation. Tlie subject was undoubt-
edly of more interest than any other which had
been lately brought to the notice- of Congress
and the couatry. o. , - - . . ' • - • •

Mr. Hoar, of Mass. was for the largest-num-
ber, and rejoiced at the manner in which the
President treated this important topic, arid he
wished the document an extensive circulation.

Mr. Thompson, of S..C* was willing, he said
o spread the argument of the President before

the country. He was surprised. a,t the modera-
tion which had. been of the number proposed.
He would have Supposed that a. hundred thous-
and copies wouldbe called ipK'ia.nd more printed
on satin—when h&jconsidare^ the union of sen-
timents, feeling* and interests which existed in
the hpasq on this subject—a union he would add
of most disastrous portent- He was not even
surprised at the j«gpjj.avJr:£^«aaatKms which were
now heard from- those whose lips had here-
tofore been unused V» *Utter Commendations of
the ptesidetfti He wa« in faYpr of postponing
all discussion atpreseiH. When the Committee
made their report, he should have something to
say on the-subject. .,: "

Mr. Wise said he could not pretend to judge
of the message in aiiy respect ; because he
could not, as some oi&ers, judga by instinct.
He; wished to read the aaessage, and become ac-
quainted with its contents, before he formed aii
opinion upon it. But this he would say, if un-
der th-3 guise of wisdom, and the defence of pra:
dence and moderation,: the object of the Mes-
sage was to withhold fii? aid attd countenance of
this governrhent from a people who were strug-
gling for life and liberty, he should, go against
it. This, said Mr. Wise is a very important
subject—not in the light in which it; has. u-
sually been viewed, as regarding our foreign
relations, but in regard to our domestic rela-
tions. A new union of interests has sprung up
in the House and the country, based upon the
policy of the country of Texas. Weliow fiad
men acting together who rieyqr acted together
before. * -,;-• :

W^$£^fKGti&i tor print1 tl

contending parties can justly complain of this
course. ' By pursuing it, we are hutcdrrying out
the long established policy o f our government^—
a policy which has secured to us wealth and in-
fluence abroad, and inspired confidenccat home

Having thus discharged my duty, .by present,
ing, with simplicity and directness, the; views
which, after much reflection, I have. been led
to take of this important subject, I have only
to add the expression of* confidence, that if Con-
gress shall differ with me upon it, their judg.
meat shall be the result of dispassionate, pru.
derit, and wise deliberation ; with the "assuranc
that, during the short time I shall continue con-
nected with the Government, I shall promptly
and cordially unite with you in snen measures
as may be deemed best fitted to increase th
prosperity and perpetuate the peace of our fa
rvored country.

•i ANDREW JACKSON.
WASHINGTON, Dec, 21i 1836.

The message having been read,
On motion of Mr. Buchanan, the ihessag

and doccments were ordered to. W p.viritfi<l.
Various petitions of a private character wer

presented and referred, among which was on*
from the Hon. John Forsythj. pr_aying for com.
pensation for losses sustained during the Semi
nole disturbances,: .. , . . .;

Mr. Wright, from the committee on Finance
to whom had been referred the petition of thi
.l̂ ajcdwaEe.merchants, reported a bill in uniform
ity with the prayer'of the petition, :tV repea
certain provisions' of anact,_ entitled an act t<
alter and amend the sevetal aets, imposing du
ties on Imports.

Mr. Hendricks, on leave, introduced a bil
authorizing certain improvements in the Terri
tory of Florida. : -

On motion ©f Mr. Clay, it was orderedJ
when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn to meet o:
Monday. ' , - . " " ;- "

Mr. Wright, on leave, .introduced a bil;
additition to an act, entitled' an act to provid'
more effectually for the. settlement of accounts
between the United States »and.the Receivers o
the Public Money.

Also a bill for anticipatingthe payment "of-th
indemnities awarded to citizens of the Unitei
Statesegain^t France, nnder the Convention o

anxi-agaittst the King of the Two Sici

p p y
Ŝfor- has any deliberate inquiry eveV

^ t e d in Congress, or any of ourlegis-
laiiFe Iradies, as to,whom belonged the power o-f
«>pgina|i^fergcognising a new pta te j a power,
rthe. exercise of whiclias equivalent, under some

^ ts a declaration o£ war j ; a

^ ; / . t, . , .
Mr. Swift, on leave, introduced a "bill to-pro

vide for. the moral and religious instruction o
the army, of, tile United States.
%s Also, a bill to incorporate Washington's Man
nual Labor.and.Orphan School.

SPECIAL ORDER.
• TJie Senate proceeded to the consideration o:

tbe special order being the "resolution to rescin
the Treasury order.

Mr. Webster resumed, and concluded the ar
gum.entb.j3 comjtneoesd yesterday against the le
gality as well as the policy of the Treasury or.
der.

Mir. Senton then expressed a willing
refer the resblution, with instructions^

Mr. Niles tlien spoke at sonie'lei
to Mr. W-ebsteri arid in defenc

Mr-Rives objected to
he questioned the '#

billpasseriVor had the'sBl last introdueed-be--
eame a law, th&.States "yrpuld have received a
mtfeh larger proportion of the p«blic money
than they had under the Distribution Act1., He
saidhc should not DO able £d keep theeompro-
inise from being broken^ppen, as the're was
slrong feeh'ng for some mbdipcation iri r'6fer-
ence to articles' concerning which the public
sympathy baa been_enlisted> iu itrbe could take
no part. /.—* > , - .

Mr, Buchanan spcrke against any infringement
of the compromise^ which could be .injuripus to
any of the great interests of the country, inclu-
ding mining. • e , : , i

Mr. Rives spoke against any wanton violation
of the compromise, .or any infringement, if a
reduction of yeyenue could be effected by-other
means. : , .

Mr. Walker wished to refer the 'biU to tlje,
committee on Finance, and Mr. Calhoun to a
Special Committee, and asked the yeas and nay^.

.which were ordered. The question :wasTinen
taken on Mr, Walker's motion, and decided as
follows: . . . . . . : ., -

Yeas---Brown, Buchanan, Ewing: (Illinois)
Fultpn.Clrundy^HendKicks, Hubbafd, KingCAla-
bama,) King, (Geo.) Linn, McKean, Niles, Page,
ParKer, Rives, Robinson, Ruggles, Sexier,
Strange, Tallmadgev Walker, Weils—22. . .
Nays—BayardjJBenton, Black, Calho«i>, Clay,

Crittenden, Davis, Ewing, (Ohio) Kent, Knight,
Moore, Morris, Nicholasv Prentiss, Robbins,
Southard, Swift* Tipton,. Touilinson, Webster,
White, Wright—22. . .

The Vice President then gave his vote in the
affirmative.

SPECIAL ORDER. ' "
The Senate proceeded to consider the special

order.
Mr. Webster rose and spoke for aboutan hour,

after which he gave way, without "Concluding.
The Senate adjourned. --- •

HOUSE OF REPRESENtATIVES.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 21,

The States were called,, in order, for the pre-
sentation of petition*. Among the memorials
presensed was one from sundry, citizens of the
State, of Kentucky, praying tlie appropriation,
by. Congress, of funds in aid of the objects of
the Americtln. Colonisation Seciety, which was
referred to the committee^ oh Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Bell, from the committee on Indian Afr
fairs, reported a bill to regulate, in certain 6a-
ses,. tne disposition of the proceeds of the sale
of the Indian lands, ceded by ̂ theffit to tne Uni-
ted States. Mr. Bell. explained tho reasons
which rendered the passage of, the bill necessa-
ry without delay.. ... .

The bill was then read, twice, and the House
went into committee" of the Whole on the&a.me,
(Mr. Garland in the.Chair,) arid the bill was re-
ported, and, after some explanations, was order-
ed to a third teadiag.

On motion of Mr. Bell, all papers relative to
the abuses and irregularities of the Indian De-
partment, last year .referred~to the committee on
Indian Affairs, and not acted upon, were again
referred tp that committee. / \ '

A message was received ftona the" President of
the United" States, in relation to the burning of
the General Post Ofijce, arid recommending pro-
vision for its present and-future accommoda-
tion; referred *o the coiniriittee oh Post Offices
and Post roads,/

APPROPRIATIPN BIL^S.
Mr. Garobreleng, from the jcommiltee on

Ways aajd Means, reported a bill making appro-
priations for the suppression, of Indian hostili-
ties ; readtwiee and committed. Also,

A bill making appropriations for Naval ser.
vice for the year 133=7; read twice and cormnit-
,-ted." Alspi- - - • - I - - ' '

A bill making appropriations for the support
of the Army for the year 1837; read and com-
mitted. Also, • ~.-i..

A bill making appropriations for certain For -
tifiea'tipns of the United. States, for the year
1837; readtwiee and committed. Also,

A bill making appropriatipnsjfor- the current
expenses of the Indian Department, and "for ful-
filling treaty stipulations with,-certain Indiaa
tribes, fof the year 1837; read-twice and com,
mittei; Also, ' " "' ' ; . -.: ..--•--. •

A bill for the relief of Samuel- Hicks &\Son,
and others; read twice arid cpmniitted- :

Gn motion of Mr. GarnbreiengU the comrriit-
tee'of the Whole was discharged,from the fur-
ther considef ation of the bill to exempt merchan-

was-'reier.red £o"Ih^*c~ommittee on

"T- - 1FE
JLA ATHAS M©6ip:^ Easeotce of Lififti ^ 49 cents
per bottle. A valuable medicine, which, if iight-
:ly appliedy will be the meaias. of of saving Hipit-
sanda ftorw an untiiuely grave. *

It has been. ŝ »ld and used for thirty years, with
greaftsuecess, and found very etficarious in- the
foltowwig diseases, «iz:,consumption, whooping
coughs, comorMin Coaghs, colds, diliicpitbjrefithHvs,
influenza, quinsy, asthma, phthisic,..spitting .of
blood, f!ittulency,Jndigesiion,,lposeneis, l d
ffi b d h i k haffeciioa3, b^ad-aehes.sickuess atjthe stomach,

zles, a prevealive of eoutfegious diseases, gpu.t;an^
rheumatism. ' . .N / • , ,.

i-senc'e answers a valuuble parpose f«
tvery case, of debility; find iliere are bu^

few, if any diseases, which do notarise fitorW:*W$t
source. I t may be given to either ses,' and at
period, if weatfness 'prevail ;jj]fl^Hwuifl^iioiJ
ing B"^^pjderi«adHSK'i«i IfS^gBi.Ma kingdom,

oiooping-cough rriay be cirrediSa Week, if
taken at the commencement of-fbe disease. Dose
for an adult, forty drops,- taken *lear\ repeated
once in two hours^ in urgent cases; "achild eight
years old, 20 ; one year old, 10, given in a table
spsonful of-milk. The best mode of gtviiig the
draps to infan,tffis in-a-little breast milk: -'.Bu*-afle*
spect must be- paid Io the age and canstitiftip©
of the patient, fbr some will bear double itbaquanr
tity-thal-atharavviU., Thebetter ,way. i? to beji'm
with-small-doses, and irjereas&'as tile pLrtientiBay
require. The following are a few of more;.than
a thousand ••• * •.--.•. - .-

. .RECOMMENDATIONS ..
' TJhe undersigned, ministers of t ie CJospel in tlie coun-

ty of WimlKjitnj Vermont, knowiBg the sulntary efficacy"
of Df. JShiitlian Moore'3-"esaence of-life," having'used
it ourselves and in oi« families,-consider it a valuable
composition ; particularly useful iind efficacious in remo-
ving eoinplaiirts of the lungs', and indeed ii safe and res-
torative medicine in tbe various diseases named in the
Doctor's accompaitying.rabel •, and do most cheerfully
recommend its general use, believing it well worthy the
patronage of the public. . .
Hosea Beckly, DumnieVston E. D. Andrew^-Putnfe'y.•'''•
Syiv'r-Sage, VVesOuinstcr.-- Chandler Bat.fej , •
Jed'r. L. StJvrk, Rrattlcboro'-. Pliilstiis Clar|E..

g
number, c _,

The motion was agreed to. J .,
UNITED STATES MINT.

On motion of Mr. Cambreling, the House
went into Committee of the Whole on the State
of -the Uni-on (Mr.!>;Muhlenbttr;g in the chair)
upon the bill to- establish ths Mint of the Uni-
ted States, and to regulate the coinage- of the
g a m e . • •• •- {•-• - •• - . . - . - , . \

After some discussion, the committee, rose
and reported progress, ••-.':

The House -tftienadjourned.
" IN SENATE.—WEDNESDAY, Dec. 21.

A message was received from t&e: President of
the United States, enclosing a report from the
Post'MasterGeneralvs|.ating that he hadremovr

ed the books of tlie Debirtment.to Filler's, but
that they were as liaifTto destruction by fife
there, as they were in the "former building, and
recommending the immediate commencement of
a new fire proof buildiig. The message was
referred: i . .' . _. ,:

A report was receiyeil.from the Treasury De-
partment stating that^art of the information
called for in Mr. Wehs^^-pEesoIutions yester-
SSty, wls^Wnt to y6ng^w^ ana""the other pai-t
would be furnishefi'ViS all expedition.

Mr. Webster moved to lay the report, on the
table, stating that he had seen the document re-
ferred to, this mo-rnftigrfor tne first time, arid
would take time j& exatnine it, and see if it
would be sufiiciei|t^>r' his purpose. The motion
was agreed to.

The following resolution was offered by Mr,
Benton and'agrrfed to :

Resolved, That'the Secretary of the'Treasu-
ry be directed to inform fie Senate^what amount
if gold arid silver has bgen received at each of
the Land Offices since tHe Treasury Order of Ju-
ly 11th took effect: alsqto inform the Senate'of
the - amount of receipts W certificates-given by
the Treasurer of the United States for payment
to him, on account offablic lands, and the a-
mount and date-of each certificate, and tbe name
o-f tne payer, . ' • •[•
' -"• • _ - REVENUE.

Mr. Calhoun on leavd, introduced a bill of
which he. had given notice, toextendteh provis-
ions of certain sections therein named, of- the.
act of-23d of June, 1836, for regulating-the de-
poatb^a^^jfe-i putjic nâ iifey, which may be in

Mr. Calhoua'stated hi&.viewsan reference to
•tne" condition of the Public Revenaey pointed out
the errerswhich were to be fout^din the reports
of the Secretary, between the estimates and the
actual results^-sporke of the state of the public
revenue, and g£ve a view of the pr-sition which
the South wpuw -now occupy on the great'ques-
tion pf the reduction of duties. ' H e said the
suî plus at the «nd of the eomiWg year woxtld
be from S to 16 millions, w.Mefe ought to be
transferred to ihe State Treasuries, as the-saf«
est place' of deposite. He said that the Com-
promise act h/a|4 -produced a prodigious reduc-
tion of the revenues, and had reinvigorated tb;e!
South, and plac«d thefn in the way-1© the high-
est prosperity, ..The South should therefore
claim the full advantages of the act, and she

Jbad aright to do|o. But he considered it to be
herirue position, to follow, in any movement
for the reduction ^.duties, and not to lead. He
had moved on,. a,pr^vi6us day.fp-r the referenc
of sbmuah of the Resident's message as refe*
to the redjiction. of Ip . revenue £o thê  com
tee on Finance, iecsp^e he desired tsj see
reductions they wou|| .Biake? knowing
majority of the miili i
tribution Bill o
ted the reductto!
by tb,s (jgmpromis
a year, and stated
the North would
.reduction.

Mr. Clay said hi
any infringemo:
toqk a y i e j i f t

-was passed
which i;
Pled,

^ .
Certificate of Bon; R fstcpiidn Bradlcn, L. L. D-.

I, Stepheu R. Bradley, of We'stminiter, vt. &a certify
that I have been' for some time well acquainted wrth the
good«ffects of Dr. Jona. Mo'oi-e's "essence of life," in
my.oiy|i /anii^y. and-pthers-rr-aiid c?in recoMiuwiiiid it to lie
ah extremely safe and useful.family medicine^ in.colSs,1
coughs', anditU dfsor^ders'of the IUBES and breast-, ihtHe
whooping - - «ough and * .all spasmodic, complaints; -and
make n.q doglit t-bat the citizens of America,^oul^ -re-
ceive great benefit in a'_ more general use o(f the same.
Being personally acquainted with t>f.TMoore, p.ndiintifhg
him-to be a discreet and well informed maa,:I cannot but
tiope-lip will receive all due encouragement: . ...

" ' , , . ,^ STKHHEN B.. Bp.ADLEY.
Westminster, BepS.S, 1805/ '

Extract of a letter to fiTessrs. LaiDrenva'fy Keese
; Druggists, New York, dated, :.

- - - • - • • • • - • ' - • - - . .-• -•;.. Hartford; July'28,1818.
:-Dr: Jonathan Moqre is' the inventor of tlife uiedicme,

aaned."MoaTe's essence.of iifo," whiclulliaye beennia-
ny years in the iiabit of selling. The itieJicfneTias a fair
rteputution, f.s"ar curative in mdst of the complaints for
whicft it is recommended, and with, ma-njr; is heldtiq
great estimation as a-remedy far coughs • generally, and
particularly Use whooping cough..; "ISAAP D, JJuu.;',
From fiott..,.PhiHeas White, Member of Congress.

The subscjriber hereby certifies that he'has Jbr mpr,e
th.a'iithrfee'yeafs past frequently, m'Sases of toughs, ob-
strue.tions"-"upon the lungs,! andHifflcnlty 'o#.breathing,
experienced the.happy anc( salutary effects of the use pf
Dr. Jpnajhjan Mppre'-s essence'of life, and.has Witnessea
the sath$,iii others, and verily believes it to Be a'inost
saMaryiand efficacious medicine." ''. PHINEAS WHITE:

'••'"-"•- To altIwhofn it may concern. '• • ; -
d f ^ d F b H i i h o h a v e p r o v e d t h e

f lif
WEytfeeundefs^gaed FbyHiaiaTsgiWho have prov

efficacy, of Dr. Joaatlian Moore's .essence^ of life,_ con
ceive it oiir.duty to patrohi^&ihe tnedieine, tind are of e-
pinioii that if geiierally used, it win be of public utility.

Abel Duncan. Swmuel Stearna; L. L. r.,i)ainmerstoii;
Jonathan-Badges, William Town, Westminster; C: W.
Ch^ariftler, Andpver » Abram Holland, Walpole;*; Ciiarles
Blake ; Preseott Hall, Chesterfield. -• - .

• TCTThe above modicine is prftpared by HENRY
SEYMOITR, of--H'aoiey 'Mass: from the Original:
Rec-ipe, by the direction of s.ai'd Klborei' and sold
bylun and the priucipal Druggists in the United
fc •" ' '

First, door tettstof tkd

T H E;; ^fttiscli^e^lfffjeis^rls^^
stand all e^tensivl aesSri'ment o

CAPS amFVRS, s&ifaSWm, W l
ve t napt4«-ahd S M B l J
ashions. . .AUQ, Otter,
nrul Cloth C a p s . A

tl, Mrffkto-atrjstt,.,

TogeJlifJ. with a sp.l

ey the

extraordinary saceess in givitfgfreiiet, aw
ing-coitUsi coughs, ^s^ma»-4^§5e«i^6f4i
wheezing, tightness of the'chest, pBiti in'tbVe"t.
och, spiftiug of bloodj cliiUness.andBbtverings,
prfecede^fe'versArrdlang ootnpWhis ~^ V u l-"^
cotUQ^O}ne><jf fiies

anefftre sought uftf;r|j-om,6,very;^|iri of
try, on'acCfifiiii of'tlie ^
has" attehflett (heir ^diwinisifBtiott
conip$ait)t,3, freq,ue*-|ly eartng the
ca.»e8,,.ajid giving Ih&mpjstvrrjpex.pectfe l̂ )
ter. every'olher jdmeiiy fia*]4 0ii;fe_d.an<j jpej

-given tl!trhWW'"eg:np m rffspair' ofM cki4.
They have bear*: known to erate^ewons

ed to be fey gonein.Qtfns|inJpt|on, mid
u\\ the appearancesif approaching dissqluiistf

And su^li h^ive'Keen faeift&ikty '-'^^ * W i

even.in ""Pilk even.in Tibrjeless^asil, | s
the sufferinge of the' patient," as v
long life-for "diiyrkn'd" wWk?, ancT^ve "
itive coqsfoit tbey; rf^i'er^peeted t

The opeiatjanof p ^
respfiatioti, qdletino; theca t i

hfteblre»t." - '"'• '- '
colds^are' fmqueotly cwfpd in

lEJ " Although(says a person speaking i>?f th^a*.
:pii[s,) my wife has tried various medicines of fee"
fiiHst celebrity, .for au asthnietic;4i=ffiieuiiy,
i o n o f ^ f n n ^ s h i h t ' U i ^ w

di*tr,essuigs; confining; Kcr "(d'Ker ^ ^ | e f^c
and -weeks togetheV, alie firid*, rfotfi'*.n^g#eB

"tlto. relief ..which ft^lre'a A«t̂ ro&ti?c "f.ips-. dQ
easing her. re«fiir.aUon,- q,utB#ng het c«ja^h.
giving her comfortable -rest,T Anti, tjm is
liraoriy ofliuridreds an'd ttiousan^a; '*tk
which ageai people, BS <v#l . a S ^
from^the use of these Pills, is ^ f i j |
and r-enders them invaluable to mar^y, andjarei«
fact to some, an- esaentiat airki)j,a>y to i l l ^ f ^ r o
foi-t.and almost tpttewr-existajfiC.e.'v -•.

A,-Pbysiputa^inforais thefJ
hleman in 'the"cb&ntry bbsei
reason X6.,beli>srenhe use #

to-fiini^"Se
0\£ hid

Pills; SCcts.

O 'Ncne are ggntiiher unless eh
D.BR, on ' "
or to Dr.
bi4 counting; &qom,
byhisspecinl

No. 18,; Btfffale st

f anfl i
Ways and

Mr. Cambreleng, gave notice that' he: would,
to-morrowi askthe H&use to go into committee
of the Whole, on the bill regulating the United
S t a t e s M i n t . - • ':/'-"•"-"- •• • - •••••-.•-•.'" .

Mr. Lincoln, froin the committee on Public
Lands, reported a bill for the relief of the heirt
of John Graham, lately receiver of the public-
mpneys in Alabama.; readtwiee and committed,

MILITARY ACADEMY.
The House took up the motion to reconsider

the vote by which the resolution authorizing^the
Select cbmmitteeron the Military1 Academy to
visit that Institution, was laid on the table.

Mr. Ward spoke in support of the reco-mhien-
datiph. As one who hadheretpforc raised-hisveice
in support of the Institution, he wished it to be'
understood that he did rioj apprehend the result
of any inquiry into its. concerns. Inasmuch as
the Hbuse had raised another committee on. t-he-
subjebt', he was willing thai the corrimtttee
should be gratified with a visit to the Acadamy,
not dduDting that Jthey would return well satis-
fied with it * ; , /

Mr. Jarvis; in order to arrest the debate, mov-
od to lay the motion on the table.

Mr. Vanderpoel, remarking that the House
was very thin, there being more attraction for
the members elsewhere, moved a call of the
House, which was lost..-

jM-r. y . then asked the yeas and naya on the
mo.tioij, whjch were ordered, and v^ere, yeas 87,
nays 77. '" . , -'"* ,' ' '. - - ." "'' •""

So the motion was laid on the tabtev

' MR. WISE'S RESOLUTION.

The House renewed the consideration af the
Resolution heretofore subriiitted by Mr. Wise;

Mr. Lane-took the floor, and spoke at great
length in apposition to the original ^Resolution
and in reply to the remarks heretofore made by
the mover, (Mr. Wise,) and the gentleman from
Tenne'ssee» (Mr. Peyton.) -

At 4o'clock, Mr.L. ooncluded, ^nd Mr. Hpw-
ell, of O. took the floor. . . :

The House then adjourned.

- From the N. Y.Star.

TRIAL OF THE WHITES.
From the tcstirnony of two. witnesses in; tlie

trial of the W;feites for the burning of tie Treas-
ury Departrrient, it appears they were pretty
desperate cliaracters; These witnesses are a^
BTJCtStes irixHme, and detail cbnver
confessions of the prisoners, who.
offered large sums to destroy "
who feared the disBlbsufe' of

_that, being a good
very easily, and in rilanv
tion. He further deela"
tempt) thaf; he had a
command, some of
commit murder, at
pmail c6mpen.eij.ti
.lars was' the
swdni tnathi
to W '̂sfiln, '
live "like

©AUX'ION.—This may certify aH-wliom'it may con-
cern, tn&trl the subacriber, residing hi Hadley, Masssa-
chusetts have made aa.iB>pro-vem?nt in tl\e rneiicine in-
vented 4jy me, and denominatea "Dr. Jotfethaii Moore's
essence of life," and'bave'ooinmtinicated the Keeipeto
HeDry Seymour of. »aid.Hadtey,-,and to hjn only. The
United States is full of the sophisticated uiiiele, and^tliis
is to. give notice to the public, that if tficywish for the
ge'tiuiiie Rssence of Life, they ii'tust ap?lyt-(J said Sey-
mour,1 oi; his agents, and.be pai'ticular ta inigiire for that
prepared, by Henry Seymour.

. ' DR. JONATHANiitOORE!.
Hadley, Sept. 9,1833. ;, ' -'• , ' :
Sold at. wholesai&.hy Wtrr; PitkitT& J. & j : D.

Hawks, Roeheater;, and bytfle druggists g^eral-
ly, Hoadly, Pheiphs'& Co: 142, W^erstre^anrl
Rushtun ifc Aspinwall-, 8rj,Vyillfam•.si/e,e.fJ'an4'110)-
.Broadway, J*Jew York.—"Isaac Thompson, N* VV-
icofner of Martieiand Second stteelsytind ""'"

•jFassett, SoHen &. 0o:.201, River street, Troy—
Han't""& Co. Auburn, N. Y — L. K. Dovv, N/Ha-
ven. Ct.—Harvey Seymour, and- Bnll&Metcaflf,
Hartford, €t.—Earl P. Mason, 27, Broa-d atrget;
and Joseph Balch, Jr 42, Soflth Slain street Prov-
idence, R: I.—Hovey & Pratt, 35^Commereial
St., and Thomas Hollis,-30, Umion st«;Bf>ston-^
Gv 11. Carletoh, Lowell-^S. O. Du-nbar,TiiHntont

M'ass.—SK&S. H. Pedt, Burlingtoii, Vt. Williatn
Lyma« &^Go.-St. Pau,i;st. M/intreal, L. C. ; Or-
dsravviil receive prompt attention, and.any quan-
tity of medicine immediately furnished s This
medicine is put up in boxes of,-onf or% two-dozen
each, convenient a;ad .safe for transportation, and-
labded with'-the natne of H-enry Seymoui;, Had-
ley, Eass-.-,' •....-.-., , • . - ... . . noSi-ly

n, flte, Ricjg8 Road, nine
ity "f ,Roch^9t§fE in fa

MonKVe co.; tl»e riVuseis large;
well calcul-Hted-1« 0*0 an extensive
baffTs', sheds, stables a-no" out houses-arei all j»
good repair aik^convenient. There is attichad^
8 -acres "of theiestisf land, oa wh(cn%B« raise*,

'60 bushela corn per aCrei^slyfesr; "\9f*ft"0^>^-"0l̂
dens, fruit &£,, ,T ie .property; will be katd its;*
reasonable^priee ; < rie half the pufchase m^» | -
vvill be^requirejl down orsecured tobe pai^^aoo^-
and thc/ctnairfdef in three equal anliaSl payihent».
Posse^ion givenjininiedrately. Also a lease of

150 ames of meadow lanxd adjoimng/fur five y e e ^ ;
on,/etfso;aahle'——-

If the above p-ropertyis net djsgosej of .by
rst~of fttarch next, it" wi[ftjj£ja be^rentedi

BJECKWITH'S AMTI-|>
' TIC'"P. ILLS — TheBub'scrtber, g

furnished by the inveflto.r with the recipe for thesa
Pills, with exclusive anthority-to prepare and vend
them, they are naw.offered to ihe ptiWic, by

: THOMAVE. JUMP, Chemist.
Raleigh,, N. C May 14, 1836. "--"'--
The Anti-Dyspeptic "Pills "iiaye been most sue

cessfullf employed in klmost every variety of-IaBC-
tionaldisorder of the" stdmaeh, bowels, livefr and
spleefn ;'such as heartburn, acid. erttctattdB's, nau-
sea, beatJaCh, parft and disteotionof- tfie-38tB*noach
find bowe l̂s, incipient diarriioaa,- cholic," jaundice,
flatulence, bubilual costiveness, lofs ef appetitej
sick nead'ach, sea?sicl«iess, -<5ce. They are a s'afe
andycomfortable apertejtit for females, during preg-
nancy and 'subsequent c.onfinetnent> relieving
•siclsness atjtbe stomach, headachj heartburn ajad
many of the incidental nervous.,affectiorjs.. Liier-.
ary men, students andtnost'otjief persons of,sed-
entary habi>ts,*ofiDd fheavvery convenient. Those
who indulge too freely in the pleasures.-afjhf tar

ble find speedy .relief from the sense.of oppression
and-distention which follow, .by.tajutig t.hesfcPitls.
Asa dinner Pill they are:inval^able*.,.Tiiose who
are drinkiBg miuerai waters and particularly.!hose
from southern clirrjates atiji ague and-f^ver districts,
vyiji find them a yaluabl'i'adjuuct. Those VVBO
are exposed. to.,tHsi''vjcis';iiu^.es of.,we^tfxe'r, Vii
voyages or journeys, can tnke"'tli6ini at all times
with,, perfect safety'. In "full dbses,'lfhey are a
highly efRcaCi&us,aiid siie anti-billious njc;diGine;.
Tiiey seldom or never prodtifce bickness' at "the
stumacli or gripiqg. '"•
The following testimonials of ihe ctalms.bf (2

Pills,to public patrongage, hkvd be
ffom many of similar i

Fi'om the

westrf —,w — -^^^-^ . ,. .̂  .
ceiTOd':-*-"----;---'-"'^ ^ ^ S*"*^-

Swedes Bar Iron, Englii
Hoop do.. Cast sleel^; GeEnJan ,
do., English 3o., Foster's AtiVills'.'injf
Scotch Hollow Ware, Spades'atta Slioy'el«y
]Mfill ami Cross Cut Saw.^, Troy (Qut 3S»iJsj
30d Horse 'Kails, Bo^rSpikes, 3 | i o
Sheet Lead,.&e. &c. ;;." .\i'"Vl;'^;

/Together with-a |reiiea?al
Goods ;.ali of which wilitjbe
erniai to either city.

.have sTsdili'e^ the right s
vtejjdi^i S,sya<uei.. Lane's; Pattent Eodles%
Horse. .Power, and Thrashing Machines, i)J
counties of Monroe'ahdf^W'aynfe', with'the ̂ acc
tion of the towns pf L rid A 8 ! 3 i

England ^
others in"usfi"for̂  ^
The Horse Powe/is so ^B a ^ o l
qnire but otie hdrse tti tlasdah fey^kin*l"<if'
withreajse and despatch, with ft saving, 4
loDor of {-vfê i- three mett^liSHleitwaa^
chines now. in uJBe"reqBires?
of the former. All, h

the laferir

Power .aad; Thrasher Requires j^her|; read
operation is fiWfeetby
are very c(*hVen"ientt&;m<iv«'abOat̂ i1tS;-'
borhood. rThey ê an-Be. aitsched4.0.a|^'?J
naachines,, siieh -asr sowing, J-urn.i
grinding pfb.vender, gjating "appledj
subscribers would also'infisrih tlie
they, are now receiving prdjsrjs:ibr making tne
above machinos,-.aiyl,other kinds,,fp^ihg-ensu-
ing "seasoii." Th_os^^jshi^gtopjor'eha^e g§£lwia/
the season.wonlCdo wefltto fofwjsr̂ , the£r,gr4^j
eoons ;l̂ y mail or othe/wls^on; a££<piaii gf c}^'

ajnine the iy acEiries will;
don Furnace,,
thankfully;- ireceiye
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